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; My dear Sir, - ;, ,a:,^ -^ip-^

Dedications, in my opinion,

fliould be devoted to the gratifica-

tion of m author's feelings ; either

as marks of private aiFedion, or

as tributes to public merit, Whea

I have an opportunity of combining

both thefe ubjeds, I cannot confent

to forego it. Vour defire that I

(bould, for the advantage of the

A« work,

.-fn^:;^
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work, infcribe it to fome perfon

in this country of greater influence

than yourfelf, does you nvore

honour tJiah can be derived from

a dedication ; but as I have all

the honpur of it in view for myfelf,

I know not how better to fecure

it, than by prefixing to thefe

volumes the name of one whofe

exertions have been publicly ac-.

knowledged to have faved his

country, and whofe friendfhip for

myfelf has outlived the united at-

tacks of time, abfence, and adver-

fity»

.

jj:;vr
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Your having had fo important

a (hare in the tranfadions I relate,.

,|B' .:w «: A and
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and your having furniftied me with

(o large a portion of my materials,

are additional reafons for my re-

quefting your acceptance of a work,

which without your afliftance and

encouragement would never have

appeared.

I am. my dear Sir, '

With the higheft efteem.

/ And warmeft aflfedlion,

Your fincere friend.

London,

March \ft^ 1803 t

R. C. DALLAS.
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PREFACE.

1 HE magnitude of the objeds which

have engaged the attention of the world

during the laft thirteen years ; the revolu-

tion of empires, the deftrudion of l^atcs,

the extinction of whole clalFes of men, the

alteration of eftablifhed cufloms, the facri-

Hce of millions of lives, the general con-

vullions throughout the earth, the terrific

though unavailing ambition of groveling

upilarts, the unnatural policy and feeble

efforts of the moft powerful governments,

the wonderful exploits of Britifh arms in

every quarter of the globe ; the return of

France to abfolute authority, and the extra-

ordinary feats and good fortune of the man
who, big with the intent of Caefar eroding

the Rubicon at the head of the flower of

the Roman armies, croffed the Mediter-

ranean without a foldier, and feized upon

the empire ; have accuftomed the minds of

men to gigantic contemplations. We have

Vol, I. feea
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feen a pious and beneficent monarch

perifh on a fcafFold ; another, virtuous,

ardent, and heroic, publicly aflaflinated

;

a third, privately put to death ; a fourth

and fifth, chafed from their capitals ; and a

fovereign Pontiff torft from St. Peter's

chair, hurried into foreigu lands, and dying

in captivity ; a Queen, bereft of her crown,

thruft in tatters into a common jail amongft

the vileft of criminals, kept awhile alive

on the forrieft food, and at laft, with an

heroic firmnefs becoming a Queen, yielding

her life to the public inftrument of exe-

cution. We have feen a chain of oppofed

armies extending from the north to the

fouth of Europe ; the navy of a fmall ifland

blockading all the ports of all the maritime

powers ; a Ruffian ifTuing from his frozen

region, chafing vidorious armies before

him through Italy, and fcowering the Alps;

and an Englifhman blowing up navies, one

after the other, beneath the line and at the

pole J
in fine, we have feen all the paffions

in a tcmpeft, and nature herfelf ftruggling

againfl the chaos which threatened her

very exiftence. But the contemplation of

ftupcndous objefls, far from dif^ualifying

1 'the
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ttie mind fof the relifh ef lefs extenfive

views, heightens its fatisfa£tion in them

5

as the eye, after poring over the unbounded

expanfe of the ocean, is relieved and de-

lighted by a ftreamlet and a dell. Encou«

raged by this reflexion, I undertook, at the

requeft of a friend, to write the hiftory of a

fhort war, carried on by the government in

Jamaica, againft the body of black people

called Maroons, long eflablilhed in the in-

terior of that ifland ; a fubjedl I the more

readily adopted, not only on account of its

uncommon nature, but becaufe the refult of

the conteft was of great importance to the

colony. My tafk, however, would have

been very brief and incomplete, had I con*

lined myfelf to the events of the war 5 a

war in which ambition, aggrandizement,

and the ufual incentives to hoftility,had no

part ; but which originated in private re-

fcntment on one fide, and was profecuted

on the other from the neceflity of fettling

the internal fecurity of the country ), I

have, therefore, thought it proper to extend

my plan, by including in it the whole hif-

tory of the Maroons, the expedition to

Cuba for the purpofe of obtaining Spanifti

, - a 2 chaiTcurs.
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chafleurs, and an account of the ftate of

Jamaica fince the French revolution, by

which I hope the whole fubjeft has been

placed in a clearer and more intereiling

light, '

'

.

^

, When I fay that it is of an uncommon

nature, I am not ignorant of the notice

that was taken of it in parliament, nor of

the account given by Mr, Edwards ; but it

does not appear to have been underflood

or detailed. Far be it from me to fpeak

lightly of the works of Mr. Edwards ; I

ihall only obferve here, that I have been

able to derive little or no afli(lance from

the curfory narrative publifhed by him in

the year 1796. Confulting it, as incumbent

upon me, I lound very few of the particu-

lars which I purpofed to detail ; and faw,

with fom9 pain, that in thofe few, my in-

formation did not concur with his : a cir-

cumftance that renders it doubly neceflary

for me to ftate the authorities on which the

following pages are founded. The gentle-

man, to whom I have dedicated the work,

and who was indeed the friend that fug-

geded if, is the chief fource of my inform-

ation :
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ation; an authority that will have full

weight when it is known that he ferved in

the Maroon war ; that he was the commif-

fioner fent to Cuba for the SpaniQi chafTeurs;

and afterwards the commiffary entrufted

with the removal of the Maroons from

Jamaica to Nova Scotia, where he remained

fome time with them ; that he has a confi-

derable property in Jamaica, where he was

a member of the Houfe of Aflembly at the

time of the war, and is now a member of

the Council. The converfations I had with

this gentleman, convinced me that the

fubjedl would be highly interefting to the

public ; and I found it a duty, as well as a

pleafure, to comply with his defire. To
make myfelf mafter of the fubje^t, I not

only repeatedly talked with him upon it,

but I requeued and obtained copious notes

;

and I wrote the greater part of the book

while we were under the fame roof. The
notes were fo full, that I wifhed him to

arrange and publilh them under his own
name ; but to thishe was averfe, and I there-

fore undertook the tafk. While, however, I

fortify myfelf with his authority and friend-

ihip, I muft not leave him expofed to any

O a 3 cenfure
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cenfure for my defeds or opinions. For

the language, obfervations, and reafoninga

1 have to anfwer ; though, of the two laft,

I own I have adopted much from him. Mr,

Quarrell was indeed but too fcrupuloufly

anxious not to be perfonally made promi-

nent : he requefted, where it was neceflary

to fpeak of him, to be mentioned as com-

miflioner or agent, and forced me to draw

my pen through paflages which he thought

complimentary, and fome cf which, fmce

his departure from England, I have refto-t

£• i-t

After the manufcript was fent to the

prefs, it was my good fortune to be intro-

duced to Mr. Robertfon, who had juft

arrived from Jamaica for the purpofe of

publifliing the highly finiflied maps of that

ifland, which he had completed under the

patronage of the Aflembly of the coun-

try. Thefe maps are now in the hands

of the engraver, Mr. Neil, and are ac-

knowledged by all acquainted with Ja-

maica, to whom they have been Ihown, to

be not only of very fuperior execution, but

of (Iriking accuracy. I had been furnifhed

r< . ,
by'ni}
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by Mr. Quarrell with a fmall fketch of the

feat of the laft Maroon war, which he had

himfelf penciled from imagination : this I

(howed to Mr. Robertfon, Who was highly

pleafed with the powers of recolledion it

difplayed; but, having minutely furveyed

the fpot, as will be feen on his large maps,

he kindly undertook to draw a precife plan

of it, v/ith which my readers cannot but

be highly gratified. Nor is this the only

obligation I am under to Mr. Robertfon

;

who, having fervedas an officer in the Ma^
Toon war, enabled me to extend my detail

<3f the events in which he perfonally fhared,

and who alfo' favoured me with a journal

written by Dr. Tate, of the laft expedition

into the woods with the Spanifh chafleurs,

which terminated the war. iix 1^77 ^:raot

Clear and certain as are thefe fources, I

have not confined myfelf to them, but have

always had recourfe to the ads of the Le-

giflature, and to the journals of the Houfe

of Affembly for whatever they contain re-

lative to my fubje^t. If any paflage implies

information that could be gained only from

the Maroons themfelves, let it be remem-

•; ; V a 4
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bered, that for more than two years the

commiflary who went with them to Hali-

fax in Nova S<fotia, had frequent opportu-

nities of converfing with them, of obferving

their charader, and ofjudging of the truth

of their affertions. If I have not caught

the zeal of Edwards, in painting thefe

people as tygers ; if I own that I have read

ofmore favage cafts, and that I have known
fome diftinguiflied by complexions lefs

dingy, more barbarous ; and if I allow

them the portion of defert which appears

to me their due ; I trufl I ihall not there-

fore be mifunderftood, and proclaimed the

apologift of their rebellion : my opinion

refpedting it is fully dated at the conclufion

of the fifth letter. Having formerly refided

fome years in the ifland of Jamaica, the

fubjeds of this work are far from being new

to me : and, with the ailiftance that has

been afforded me, I flatter myfelf that I

may, with confidence, lay it before the

public. It is of the execution alone I am
diffident. The reader, who has been accuf-

tomed to the pure didion of a Robertfon,

and the energytic flyle of a Gibbon, be-

comes nice in the language of hiflory;

; whoever
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whoever pretends to tread their paths,

fhould remember their powers, and fully

weigh his own : therefore, although my
tafk is of an hiftorical nature, I was ready

to perfuade myfelf that it was one that did

not require all the dignity of hiftory, and I

was glad to take fhelter under the eafe and

familiarity of epiftolary writing. -

To render the work complete, I have

prefixed a general hiftory of Jamaica, pre-

vious to the period ofthe French revolution

;

and I have thrown into an appendix, fuch

papers as I thought necefTary for elucida-

tion. The fuccindl account of Jamaica

prior to the revolution it was my intention

to have compiled from the beft authorities,

while the body of the work was going

through the prefs; but, being vifited by

Providence with an afHidtion that fufpended

my application, and rendered me for a con-

fiderable time unable to purfue my work,

I requefted a friend, to whofe fympathy and

kind attentions I am indebted for much
confolation, to undertake the previous hif-

tory. He has compofed it with a fpirit

that is only equalled by thQ ardour of his

;/' kindneis.
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kindnefs. To give a general knowledge of
the country to which the fubjeds of thefe

volumes relate, was the objedt in view
and this he has accompUfhed at once fo

concifely yet fo completely, fo elegantly

yet fo fimply, that I am highly gratified in

thinking the reader will have gained by my
having transferred the compofition of it tQ

the pen of Mr. Cutting*. ^

There is fomething in the explanatory

nature of a preface which occafionally calls

upon a writer to mention himfelf to the

reader ; this is expeded, and for this he

is forgiven. But I have in the body

of the work been led to admit a paf-

fage which, though totally irrelevant, my
feelings would not allow me to feparate

from the points relative to niy fubje^t. I

allude to a letter, which will be found in

the following pages, and which I received

from the Bifhop of Meaux, in anfwer to

one I wrote to him refpediing the propa-

gation of Chriftianity among the negroes

by the French miHionaries. I was too

much gratified with the beginning of his

«
J f» John Browne Cutting Efq. of Bofton, in America. '

..'..,- letter
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letter to omit it ; but, though I am fenfiblc

. ofthQ egoli/m, 1 will not beg pardon of my
readers, left I fliould happen to offend by

an afFedation of extenuating what a feeling

mind may think ftands in no need of par-

don. Proud of the friend ihip of the Bifhop

' of Meaux, I wiflied much to fpeak of him

in my preface, and to exprefs the fenti-

ments with which he has infpired me ; but

he has forbidden me to indulge the wifti

:

" If you mention thefc circumftances,'*

fays he, " fpeak little of me, except to

make it known that I am your friend

;

give me no other praife :" thus delicately

• gratifying my feelings, while he (huns even

the legitimate enjoyment of a tribute due

to him. In obeying his injundion, how-
ever, I have a delight in obferving, that the

letter itfelf difplays the fpirit J^nd charader

of the writer more forcibly than could the

^varmeft language of my pen* .^ewj

l-n
'

^ It is well known to my friends, that I

early profelTed my abhorrence of the cruel-

ties attendant upon the ftate of flavery, and

of flavery itfelf, as it appeared to me iri my
youth. Left the tendency of my fcntimcnts
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in thefe volumes fhould expofe me to the

charge of inconfiftency, I beg leave to

obferve, that it is not my opinions but

things that are changed ; I am ftill an ene-

my to cruelty. Previous to the French

revolution, I was an enthufiaft for freedom,

but I very foon after learned to fubftitute

the words happinefs and order, for liberty

and right. The former are unequivocal and

proceed from God ; the latter are ambi-

guous, and too often become means in the

hands of the devil and his agents.

Throughout the work, but particularly in

the laft part of it, umbrage may poffibly be
'

taken by fome men who will meet paffages

and fads, of which they will deem the ex-

pofure a kind of facrilege. Truth and

general good, not individual intcrefts, are

the obje(5ts I have in view ; but, in dating

errors, in expodng injurious pra£lices, in

Ihowing where a large community is made

unwarrantably fubfervient to perfonal ag-

grandifement, I declare that I make no par-

ticular allufion, and am fwayed by no

motives but thofe which fhould fway every

man who takes the pen into his hand. That
^^

4 • the

» f
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the faithful hiftory I have written may be

gratifying to the public ; that the circum-

ftantial account I have given of the Maroon-

wars may be of ufe in preventing fimilar

difafters, by turning the minds of the colo-

nifts to the interior fecurity of their country,

and to a thorough knowledge of the rela-

tions and government of the various claffes

of its inhabitants ; and that the difplay of

the (late of the ifland of Jamaica, while in

mod inftancei it gratifies, may in others

lead to reflexion, and conduce to the gene-

ral improvement of its morals, religion and

happinefb, are the objedts of my book, and

the fincere wilhes of my heart,
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Jamaica, or, as the early Spanifli hiflo-

rians wrote it, Xaymaca, (fignifying the

land of fprings,) is a link belonging to that

chain of iflands, which, under the denomi-

nation of the Weft Indies, extends from the

fliore of Florida north, to the mouths of the

Oronoko fouth. It is fituated in the Atlan-

^t^c ocean, about four thoufand miles fouth-

weft of England. At the diftance of thirty

leagues to the north, lies the ifland of Cuba.

About the fame diftance to the eaft, is Hif-

panlola ; to the weft, the Gulph of Hon-
-duras ; and to the fouth, Carthagena, on

the great continent of South America, dif-

tant one hundred and forty- live leagues,

,.,).f;ft:Ay. 9
.
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The centre of Jamaica lies in about i8^ 12'

north latitude, and in longitude about

76^ 45'. weft from London ; it meafures

in length one hundred and fifty miles ; and

in breadth not quite one-third of its length.

It was difcovcred by the great Columbus

during his fecond voyage to the new world,

on the 2d of May 1494. The day follow-

ing, he landed and took poflelfion of it, after

an inconfiderable conflid with the natives,

whom he foon found means to conciliate*

From this period, the condition of the

ifland and its inhabitants for nine years is

totally unknown. Afterwards indeed, its

illuftrious difcoverer, taking refuge in it

from a ftorm, remained during a whole

year on its fliores. Chriftopher Columbus

purfuing his laft voyage to Hifpaniola, en-

countered fuch tempeftuous weather off

Cuba, as compelled him, on the 24th of

June 1 5 03, to feek (helter in one of the

fmall harbours on the north fide of Jamaica.

This harbour ftill retains the name of Chrif-

topher's Cove. But he did not efcape this

tempeft without lofs ; two veffels, out of

a fmall fquadron confifting but of four,

perifhed at fea j and thofe with which he

. efcaped,

'«»S»-
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^fcaped, were on examination found to be

irreparably damaged. It is fo ^«gn to the

defign of this Iketch, to give a detailed

account of the adventures, fufFerings, and

fortitude of this extraordinary man. la

this exigency, his courage and fagacity had

full fcope for exercife : he invented means

of fafety, and combined materials for

efcape ; by the fuperior force of a firm, in*

genious, and contriving mind, he extricated

himfelf from an ifolated and hazardous

ftate; undeprefled by the deteftable con-

duct of the Governor of Hifpaniola, who
refufed to fuccour him 5 unfubdued by the

preffure of hunger and ficknefs; undif*-

mayed by the revolt of his own followers,

or the defection of the natives. Overcom-

ing obftacles that feemed almoft infuperable,

after a year of fatigue, adverfity, and exile,

he efFe^ed his efcape from Jamaica. It is

painful, however, to relate, that his priva-

tions and efforts during this period, height^

cned by the ingratitude of the Spanifli

monarch, put an end to his life foon after

his enfuing return to Europe. But death

could not extinguifh his renown, or tamifh

the luftre of his achievements. * ,
•

Vol. I. - 1 Not
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Not many years after his deceafe, his

eldeft fon Diego, the intrepid heir of his

fortunes, being deprived of his rights, and

defrauded or defpoiled of his property by

the bafenefs of Ferdinand, inftituted a fuit

for the recovery of both, before the council

for the Indies at Seville. It is to the ho-

nor of this tribunal, that he obtained a

deciiion againft the fovereign. His interefls

were furthermore ftrengthened foon after,

by a marriage with the niece of Fr^.deric

the Great Duke of Alva. Diego Colum-

bus, thus fortified by law and alliance, un-

dertook a voyage to enforce his claims in

the Weft Indies; and, in the month of

July 1508, he arrived Vx'ith a fplendid

retinue in the ifland of Hifpaniola. But

foon after his arrival, it was difcovered

that the king had not only parcelled out

into two diftind governments all the conti-

nent which had been difcovered by his fa-

ther; but that Jamaica alfo was fpecially

annexed to thofe feparate jurifdidlions. It

was deftined to be a place of refrefhment

for the crews of veflela paffing between

Europe and the Weft Indies : but Diego,

deeming fuch a grant of the ifland invalid,

and
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and a direct violation of his right, vigo*

roufly purfiied meafures to refift or elude it.

He aflerted his claim to Jamaica. In the

month of November 1509, he detached

thither feventy men under the command

of Juan de Efquivel ; a gallant foldier and

an honourable man. Among other de-

monftrations of Efquivel's clement temper

and generous difpofition, a fignal inftance

is related of his condu£t towards Ojeda.

This haughty Spaniard had been invefted

by Ferdinand with authority in one of the

governments before mentioned. When Ef-

quivel was proceeding to Jamaica, Ojeda,

then in Hifpaniola, publicly threatened,

that if he found him on that ifland whe^n

he returned from the continent, he would

hang him up as a rebel. But his own
voyage proved extremely difaftrous, and

terminated in fhlpwreck on the inhofpita-

ble coaft of Cuba. Efcaping the fea, |ie

found himfelf in danger of perifhing on

fhore. In this ftate of dejection and jeo-

pardy, recolleding that Efquivel was in

Jamaica, he contrived to apprize him of

his diftrefs; and implored his fuccour.

Efquivel afforded it feffedually, and with-

b 2 out
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out hefitation. He fent an officer of rank

to conduct him from Cuba to Jamaica.

There he received him with tenderncfs,

treated him with diftlndion, and difmilTed

him with honour. It is pleafmg to learn,

that Ojeda appreciated this generous con-

dud", and w^as ever after truly grateful

to his benefador. Under the fway of

a chief thus humane and placable, it may
be prefumed, that the natives of Jamaica

fcarcely felt the yoke of foreign fubjedion.

Accordingly, we are informed by a Spanifh

hiftorian of credit, that " the affairs of Ja-

maica went on profperoufly, becaufe Juan

de Efquivel having brought the natives to

fubmiffion without any efFufion of blood,

they laboured in planting cotton, and raif-

ing other commodities, which yielded great

profit." It is to be regretted, that fuch a

leader furvived but a few years. He died

in his government, and was buried at

Sevilla Nueva, a town which he had

founded.

Succeeding governors refufing to profit

from the mild wifdom of his policy, feemed

rather
r. J
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rather to vie in cruelty with the Spanifli

governors of Hifpaniola, who were now

defolating that ifland. The galling yoke

and iron minds of the feveral Spanilh go-

vernors who fucceeded each other after the

death of Efquivel, irritated the meek Indians,

and provoked and perpetuated hofUlity.

Carnage ftained the land ; deftrudion pur-

fued the wretched natives: they were fub-

dued by the fuperior difcipline and tadics of

the European race. This gentle and harmlefs

people, emigrated anciently from the great

hive of the Mexican empire. It is believed

by Sir Walter Raleigh, that they belong-*

ed to the Arrowauk tribe, which in his time

inhabited Guiana ; to whofe noble qualities,

hone arable teftimony is borne by every

traveller, who after vifiting the nation has

recorded his obfervations. The number of

native Indians,who on the firft arrival of Co-

lumbus inhabited Hifpaniola, Cuba, Porto-

Rico and Jamaica, amounted to more than

two millions. In mind, body, manners, and

habits, and particularly in refpedl of their

food, this race differed from that of their in-

veterate foe the fierce and warlike Charaibea,

who were cannibals. Both men and wo-
tiow. b 3 men
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men in Cuba, Hifpaniola, and Jamaica,

wore a flight covering of cotton cloth

round the waift. Tall in ftature, flender in

perfon, round in face, of a clear brown

complexion, their hair ftrait and black, and

their eyes dreaming with good nature,

they exhibited an honeft countenance,

coarfe but not gloomy, enlivened by conh-

dence, and foftened by lenity. Their limbs

and mufcles were lefs robuft than pliant

;

and when in motion by dancing or other

exercife, were alternately nimble, graceful,

or voluptuous. PofTeffing the means, in a

fertile foil and genial climate, of gratifying

every inclination with light labour; love

was the fource of their pleafure, and the

chief bufinefs of their lives. In many of

their cuftoms and inflitutions, particularly

in their national fongs and dances, their

domeftic economy, their fyftem of govern-

ment, and their funeral ceremonies, they

refembled the natives of the South Sea

iflands. But they exceeded them in thofe

inventions and arts, which varying the

enjoyments, augment the value of life. In

agriculture, they were greatly fuperior to

the Otaheiteans : poflefling with them aU

ii^j« '
'

moft
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moft every variety of vegetable nature, the

breadfruit excepted, they raifed the maize

and the maniock in abundance ; and had

the (kill to water their lands from diftant

rivers. They made excellent cloth from

their cotton ; and pradtifed the art of dying

it with colours brilliant and beautiful.

Among their domeftic utenfils and furni-

ture. Martyr fpeaks with admiration of

earthen ware ornamented with accurate

images of living animals, chairs of ebony

beautifully wrought, curioufly woven beds,

and ingenious implements of hufbandry.

The induftry and ingenuity of this race,

muft have exceeded the mcafure of their

wants. Placed in a medium between favage

life, properly fo called, and the refinement

of polilhed fociety, they were perhaps

equally exempt from the bodily diftrefles

and fanguinary paflions of the former con-

dition, and from the artificial neceflities,

reftraints, and folicitudes of the latter. But

whether fuch was or was not their condi-

tion, they were unqueftionably the moft

unoffending, gentle, and benevolent of

the human race ; and the hiftory of man-

kind affords no fcene of barbarity fimilar to

b4 that
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that which was exercifed in exterminating

thi9 innocent and inofFenfive people.

i

: Notwithftanding fuch deftru(9:i(>n of the

natives, and the ftate of hoftility that en-

fued after the death of Efquivel, it appears

that in 1523, Francis De Garay, the Spa-

nilh governor of Jamaica, fitted out an

expedition for the conqueft of Panuco,

ignorant that it had already been conquered

and annexed to the other continental pof-

feflions of Spain. This fquadron confifted

of nine fhlps and two brigantines, on which

were embarked 830 Spaniards, a body of

Jamaica Indians, and 144 horfes. Such a

force detached from this ifland, at the end

of thirteen years only after the Spaniards

had fettled in it, demonilrates its progref-

five culture and new population. The

town of Sevilla Nueva before-mentioned,

was built on the fcite of the Indian village

Maima, contiguous to the port now called

St, Ann's harbour. It probably foon at-

tained fome confideration. Its importance

at fome period, may be inferred from the

veftiges of a Spanilh cathedral and raonaf-

tery, ^ifcovercd or examined by Sloane in
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the year 1688. It is alfo indicated by a

pavement, that was difcovered, reaching to

the diftance of two miles from the church.

Sloane, who at that time carefully exa-

mined the weft gate of this cathedral, then

entire, and likewife certain building mate-

rials of wrought ftone, manifeftly prepared

for fome other edifice that was not eredled,

entertained an opinion that thefe buildings

had not been finiihed. A tradition ftill

prevails in the ifland, that the inhabitants

of Sevilla were at fome period fuddcnly

and entirely cut off by the natives. It is

certain, that from fome adequate caufe, ncv/

difputed or unknown, it did not gradually

decay, but was depopulated fuddenly, while

in an unfiniilied ftate, long before the

Englifh conqueft of Jamaica. The calamity

which it is fuppofed defolated Sevilla

Nueva, extended to Melilla, a fmall village

fituatcd about eleven leagues to the eaft-

ward of the former, at the harbour now
called Port Maria. The fate of thefe places

cjaufed the eftablifhment of St. Jago de la

Vega, or, as it is now called, Spaniih Town.

The foundation of this town was laid by

piego Columbus himfelf, who upon the

.,.,. departure
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departure of Garay in 1523, went thither

to fupprefs a revolt of the Indians, and

aflumedthe government of Jamaica. <

'

rt:r'j v.- ^ '^'-'

rv. Twenty years after the death of Diego,

it furnifhed the title of Marquis to his fon

and heir: he received it in the year 1545,
from the emperor Charles the V. and with

it a grant of the whole ifland in perpetual

fovereignty, as an hereditary fief of the

crown of Caftile. The property of this

grant afterwards, by failure of male iflue,

became vefted in Ifabella, only daughter of

Diego Columbus. She became fole heirefs

of the Columbus family, and by intermar-

rying with Count de Gelver, conveyed all

her rights to the houfe of Braganza. By
the revolution in 1 640, which placed John

Duke of Braganza on the throne of Portu-

gal, thofe rights reverted by forfeiture to

the crown of Spain. This fuccefsful ftrug-

gle of the Portuguefe, after many families

of their nation had fettled in Jamaica, under

the patronage of de Gelver and the Bra-

ganza's, probably excited that jealoufy and

hatred of the Spanifli fettlers towards the

Portuguefe, mentioned by Blomc, who fays

^ - the
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the old fettlers abhorred the new. It was

perhaps owing to fuch a fharp difTentioa

among the inhabitants, that in 1596, when
Sir Anthony Shirley invaded the ifland, he

met with but flight refiftance, and plundered

the capital with impunity. About forty

years afterwards, it was again invaded by a

force from the Windward Iflands under

Colonel Jackfon; who, although he pil-

laged St. Jago de la Vega and carried off his

booty, met a much ftouter refiftance than

Shirley formerly encountered.

«<:'»i

We now approach the period, when,

during the protectorate of Cromwell, Ja-

maica was captured by the Englifti forces

in May 1655. The war of extermination

which the Spaniards had begun to wage

againft the wretched natives, has already

been alluded: it was profecuted with un-

relenting perfeverance. The extent of the

havoc is lefs known by the details of hif-

tory, than by melancholy tradition con-

firmed by modern difcoveries. To this

day, in the mountains of Jamaica caves are

difcovered in which human bones cover

the ground : and the fculls being preterna-

turally
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turally comprefled, it is evident they belong-

ed to fkelei^ons of the Indian race. Shut up

in thefe receffes when driven from the

coal);, multitudes of the natives doubtlefs

perifhed by famine, to evade the edge of

the fword. Of this devoted people, con-

fifting of at Icaft 60,000 fouls, who were

found and deftroyed by the Spaniards in

Jamaica, not a fmgle defcendant exifted

in 1655, when Venables and Penn landed

on the ifland. The Spaniards had now
poflefled Jamaica a century and a half;

yet at that time, not more than " fifteen

hundred white inhabitants (fays Penn in

his examination before the protedor's

council) were found on it." Not one hun-

dredth-part of the land fit for planting was

cultivated. A number of flaves had been

introduced foon after the deplorable extinc-

tion of the natives ; but the floth of both

mailers and flaves when the Englifli landed,

was extreme. Their principal export, be-

fides cocoa, confifted only of hogs-lard and

hides. The fale of thefe articles, and fup-

plying with provifions a few vefl!els that

touched at the pons of Jamaica, conftituted

the fum and circle' of its commerce. The

..„,.,. Spaniax
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Spanifh iflanders, uneducated, unpoIlQied,

and indolent, ''pafled their days in gloom

and infipidity, enfeebled by fluggifhnefs,

and deprefled by poverty. Such was their

progreffive degeneracy, that all traces cf the

ability, valour, enterprize, and perfeverance

of their anceftors, thofe mighty adven-

turers, who added a new hemifphere to the

Spaniih dominion. Teemed obliterated and

cxtind. And thefe fettlers, though un-

ftained like their anceftors by guilty am-

bition or unpitying cruelty, might have

fallen vidlims to the vengeance of their own
flaves, if the prote£tor*s conqueft had been

much longer delayed. Venablcs foon ex-

pelled the greater part of the Spanifli

fettlers, but retained and re-eftabli(hed the

Portugiiefe ; who by intrigue, or money,

prevailed on him to pufh to extremity

the rights of conqueft in this inftance. But

the impolicy of fach rigour became evi-

dent. This feverity operating upon a race,

who having had little intercourfe with

Europe, now knew no other country but

Jamaica; and it being heightened by the

confifcation of all their property, it excited

indigoation and ftimulated revenge. In.

thcle
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thcfe feelings and attempts, they were fe-

conded by their flaves. Many of the Spa-

nifh whites, thus goaded and thus aided,

became fugitives in the woods, and for

fome time baffled the moft vigorous efforts

to diflodge or fubdue them.

t! ;;

ft V,'

I If

til

We have already mentioned the growth

of Spanifh Town. If, as Blome relates, it

contained, prior to the conqueft, two thou-

iand houfes, two chapels, and an abbey

;

at fome period not very remote, an impor-

tant diminution in the number of the white

inhabitants mud have taken place. A
circumftance that makes it probable, that

there was a prior expulfion of the Portu-

guefe fettlers by the Spanifh. Of the other

principal fettlements at this time, the chief

appears to have been Port Royal. To the

wefl was Port Efquivel, or Old Harbour.

From Old Harbour to Punto Negrillo, the

weflern part of the ifland, the territory oa

the fea coail being chiefly Savanna, abound-

ed with horned cattle, but was uncultivated.

Returning eaftward to the Hato de Ligua-

nea, north of Port Royal, there was alfo an

extenfive Savanna, fertile in excellent tim-

7 ^^*
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btr, and fwarming with horfes and wild

cattle. Eaftward of Liguanea was the Hato

Ayala, now called the Yallows ; and conti-

guous to :l/is,the Hato Morante,then chiefly

remarkable for wild hogs and cattb in a-

bundance; By which enumeration of fet-

tlements, it appears that the whole north

fide of the ifland was one entire uninha-

bited defert. Such was Jamaica in 1655.

Martial law prevailed in the ifland after

the capture, till the death of Cromwell:

although it appears from the proclamation

iflfued after its capture was announced to

him, that he meant to have efliablifhed in it

a liberal form of civil government. But

the condition of the ifland and its inhabi-

tants prior to the reftoration, required mar-

tial array and exadt difcipline. The dif-

pofleflTed Spanifh fettlers, who eluded the

Englifli forces, together with many fugi-

tive negroes, who though flaves are often

found faithful to their owners, and hoftile

to invaders, had taken (helter in the woods

and receflTes. On the arrival of troops in

force, they difappeared : ftill, however, lurk-

ing in ambulh near the fectlements, and ac-

qualnted
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quainted with the country, they not only

harafled the Englifh by perpetual alarms,

by fetting fire to buildings remote from the

garrifon, and in one of their excurfions,

even to houfes in the capital itfelf, but

they actually intercepted and maflacred

without pity, almoft every individual that

ventured to ramble into the country ; and

flragglers continued in jeopardy for fomc

time after the conqueft of Jamaica, Vena-

bles and Penn foon failed for England,

and Major General Fortefcue remained at

the head of the military. But it appears

that Cromwell fent out Major Sedgwick,

uniting with him other commiflioners

for the joint exercife of civil authority.

Thofe commiffioners dying foon after their

arrival, Sedgwick, intimidated perhaps by

the deceafe of his colleagues, declined adling

alone : upon which -the principal officers

conftituted themfelves with Sedgwick, a

fupreme executive council for managing

the general affairs of the ifland. Fortefcue

was appointed prefident. This inftrument

of government bears date the 8th of Odo-

ber 1655. But Fortefcue dying fhortly

afterwards, Colonel Edward D*Oyley, the

-.-.ii 'V 2 next
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next oflScer in command, was chofen to

fucceed him. How well foever this mea-

fure was adapted to abate the rigour of

martial law, and to govern peaceable men
in ordinary times, it proved infufficient for

the exigencies of that period. A fpirit of

infubordination, bordering on mutiny, was

foon manifefted by the troops on the ifland.

Their perverfe difobedience to their fupe-

rior officers, and incorrigible mifcondu£t,

have not often been exceeded. They not

only deftroyed wantonly, and almoft en-

tirely, the cattle aftd fwine which had been

found in fuch abundance, but malicioufly

rooted up alfo vail quantities of Indian

com aild ground provisions, which had
been planted and left by the Spaniards.

This temper and conduct has been attm

buted to an opinion faid to be entertained

dn the part of the foldiers, that the protec-

tor had detached them from England to

remain in the Weft Indies, and maintain

the conqueft of Jamaica by fettlement. It

is alfo aiferted, that fome of the fubaltern

officers fympathifed with them in fuch fen-

timents ; and conceiving that the augment-

ed expence of feeding them from England

Vol. I. e .** ..might
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^ight induce Cromwell to abandon Ja^

maica, encouraged thefe excefles. Others

fuppofe that this refradory fpirit had its

origin in a ftrong averfion on the part of

the Ibldiers and fubalterns, who were chiefly

-republicans, to their commander D'Oyley,

an inti:epid royalift in poliucal fentiment.

Certain it is, that two of their officers be-

ing detected in mutinous practices, were

' tried by a court martial, and ihot under its

ientence. On this occafion Colonel i-^'Oy-

ley, and. the-fuperior officers, who iflfued

orders againft the wafle committed, and

urged the planting of other provifions, were

difobeyed and difregarded by an infatuated

and licentious foldiery^. They were deaf

toremonftrance, they renounced authority,

^nd defied the employment of force ; they

deftroyed every thing, and would plant no-

thing. But a few months only had elapfed

before the effeds of this ipad condud en-

fvied in a fcarcity approaching to famine*

Under its preflure* numbers were drtven to

fuch extremity, that not only unripe fruits

and noxious vegetables, but even feakes

and lizards were eagerly eaten. Difeafe-

and contagion followed. During a confi-

f ; t"'^ • =l2r . 'T derate
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deriable fpace 6f time,' 140 died every week!

Among others Sedgwick himfelf periflied

by an epidemic dyfentery that raged like a

peftilence. But the prote<9:or being fooii

apprized of the calamity and its caufes,

exerted himfelf with promptitude to remove

both* Diftrullful of D'Oyley, he fuper-

feded him ; and having appointed Colonel

Brayne commander in chief over the iflahdj

he difpatched him in a fleet of tranfp6rts

with fupplies, and 1000 recruits for Ja-

maica. Brayne failed from Port Patrick in

Odober, and in December 1656 arrived at

his deftination. Governor Nevis with 1500

recruits from the Windward ifiands had

preceded him. About the fame time alfo

arrived two additional regiments under

Colonel Humphrey and Colonel Moore.

Cromwell, foon afterwards, by holding

out fuitable encouragement, Hill farther

ilrengthened Jamaica with many induftrioust

fettlers from the New £nglaud colonies and

Bermuda,'^ '^^^'^
• - •"

• ^'^'^i^f^ihnr^J'ib^M htin

Bjnk

~ Colonel Brayne, on his 'aitival,' foiind

diflcnfiofi, difeaie, and cotifufion, prevailing

throughout hi$ government. ;Thoiigh en-^

< 4*:. 2 dowe4
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dowed with fagacity to difcern the fources

pf the evils he ca^ie to ^orre£t, and fur*

liifhe^ with m^an$ for cor^eding them, he

yf%6 deficiept in practical vigour and forti->

tud^. Sicknefs beginning to fpread among
the troops that had lately arrived, he was

intimidated. His fears, or precautions to

preferve himfelf from difeafc, proved fatal

(0 hir.i^ He died ihortly after his arrival*

But prior to that event, he fent for D'Oyley

au4 inyefted him with his own coinplete

4^thority. This brieve officer, to whpfe

firmnefs, military fkill, and 4f<:endency oveir

^he minds of thofe whom he comm^t^ded}

^e l^ritifh nation owe the poiTeQion of

Js^maica, having been f^iperfeded as beforq

qientioned, weighed the obdacles to fuccefs^

and entered upop his charge with ipodeft re-

lu^ance. Upon the deceafe of Brayne, he

wrote a maoly letter to Cromwell, and ano*^

Iher to Fleetwood, ftating the wants, of hU
gOTernment, the dilHculties of his iituation,

and his determination to face both, u)(:;tM hi$

fucceffor (hould be named, to whom he

would willit^gly refign the command. For-

tunately^ Cromwell at UA became fendMc

of ht8 meriti aad ccuofirm^d him la power.

I^?v9w4i . His

m
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His ability had foon frefh fcope for exer-

cife. On the 8th of May 1658, Doii

Chriftopher Safi Arnaldo, who had beeii

governor of Jamaica at the time of its cap-*

ture, invaded the ifland with thirty com-

panies of Spanifh infantry. Arnaldo had

been furnilhed by the governor of Cuba,

with ordnance, ammunition, engineers, ind

eight months proviiion for this expedkibtt.

He landed on the north fide of the ifland,

at the port of Rio Nuevo, and twelve day^

elapfed before D'Oyley heard Of his itiva:-

fion. Apprized of it, he inftantly feldtfefd

750 of his beft troops, to repel this formi-

dable attempt. The expedition being by

fea, fix weeks elapfed before he reached

Rio Nuevo. This delay enabled Arilaldo

to eredt a ftrong work on an eminence that

overlooked the harbour. But the gallaiit

D'Oyley, landing at the head of lils well!

difciplined band, immediately attacked the

Spaniards in their intrenchments, carrie'd'

the principal fortrefs by a vigorous afTauIt')

deftroyed one half of Amaldo's forces, and^

compelled him to return to Cuba with the

remainder, after the lofs of his (lores, ord-

nance, ammunition, and colours. No con-

c 3 fiderable
fti
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' fiderable effort has fince been exerted to

recapture Jamaica. Arnaldo, it is true,

pnce more returned and put himfelf at the

head of a party of the ancient Spanifh

fettlers, who with their flaves ftill lurked

in the woods : but D'Oyley again took the

field, and having furrounded a party of the

{laves, fpared and employed them in dif-

covering and diflodging Safi Arnaldo's,

party ; a remnant only of whom efcaped to

Cuba. After this decifive exploit, D'Oyley

xnanifefled equal ability in a prudent and.

vigorous adminiftration of civil affairs. The
army became more healthy, the new fettlers

made fuccefsful efforts in planting, the ar-

arrival of feveral fhips for traffic flimulated

induflry, and the dawn of future profpcrity

pegan to appear. But notwithflanding the

jyigour and prudence of D'Oyley, the flaves

I that yet remained in the fadneffes of Ja-

I
maica, attached to the Spanifh, and hoillle

I
to the Englifh fettlers, continued to be

I
troublefome, and at times formidable. The

I
remnant of thefe fugitives, even after

D'Oyley had quelled their array and ex-

torted a form of fubmiffion from ^ part of

their leaders, through the expert audacity
"^'

" '

"
* of

*
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of a band of Buccarteers whom he cm-

ployed to hunt them in their ftrong-holds,

were not fubdued or exterminated. Num-

bers of them eluded their purfuers, fpurned

fubmiflion, and were nurtured in habits o£

fpoliation and mifchief. The mafsof thift

refidue being from time to time re-inforced

by other runaway flaves, became roots of

the Maroon tribes, with whom Governor

Trelawney, more than half a century after-

wards, condefcended to treat, and chofe to

pacify, becaufe he found it impradticable to

'

vanquifh or civilize them.
).^Ut\i nr. etvj;

Having incidentally mentioned the Buc-

canneers, a Spanifti term, implying hunters

and not feamen, a brief notice of them may

'

be proper here, as it is attefted by concur-

ring authorities, that much of the profperity

;

of the ifland, in early times after Crom«
^

well's conqued of it, is afcribable to them.

'

The origin of the Buccaneers is traced to
^

fome French fetclers in Tortuga, a fmall;

fterile ifland, fituated within a few leagues
^

of Port Paix in Hifpaniola. D'Oyley in- *^

vited and employed them at firft to aft in
^

(he woods againft the wild runaway ne«

4:.::;;u C4 groes.
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grocs. He afterwards countenanced them,

perhaps from motives of policy, to coun-

terpoife the power, or over-awe the turbu-

lence ofthe republican portion of the fettlers

or foldiery. For although the confpiracy

of Colonels Raymond and Tyfon to cir-

cumvent and depofe him had been fruflra-

tt^y and by the prompt trial and military

execution of thofe Oliverian ring-leaders in

mutiny, the immediate hazard of commo-

tion and revolutionary conflict in the

colony was averted ; vigour and fignal

addrels were Hill requifite to maintain difci-

pline, and enfure obedience. A difcon-

tented band oC thefe bold and factious

veterans, who were averfe to monarchical

government, and jealous of D'Oyley's

cavalier politics, had fpread their roots in

Jamaica. Thefe men were, ftrong in num-

bers, and dreaded for their valour, even

after the reftoration of Charles the Second,,

when the royalifts were predominant, and

held the fituations of dignity, truft or profit

in the colony, almoft exclufivcly. But what

motives foever might influence D'Oyley,,

it is certain that the Buccaneers received

fucb cou^t(^nance from hioi and fucceeding

• J .

governorsi
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governors, that thenceforward, in periods

of hoftility, and efpecially during the

Spanifh war which was terminated by

the treaty of peace figned at Madrid in

1670, Jamaica became, the chief place of

refort for privateers in the Weft Indies, an4

the grand repofitory of their prizes and

plunder. The Buccaneers were encouraged

by the community as well as the govern-

ment; by the affluent fupplied with the

means of equipment, and by the indigent

enforced with finews for combat : armed

veflels being provided, their crew* were

foon recruited by acceiiions from the needy

or adventurous, the difcontented or the

bold. Republican recruits on the ifland

were found already drilled for danger : and

many who were debarred from influence

or authority at home, aflbciated with the

Buccaneers to ravifh wealth from abroad*

. Their unbridled impetuoiity often alarmed

even thofe whom they befriended: their

deeds and invincible valour terrified the ad-

verfaries whom they fubdued. The renown

of many feats of thofe veteran fea-rovers,

is to this day echoed by traditionary tales,

told and accredited in every ifland of the

^^. Weft
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Weft Indies. But the Spamfli people,

nayigation,.and fettlements throughout the

ifl^s, feas, and continent of South America,

w^tre generally the objedls of their rapacious

hoftility. The Buccaneers, however, were

not as has been Ixnagindd^ ahogether lawlefs

men ; they received letters of marque, and.

were duly commiflioned by the Englifh

government in Jamaica to a£): againft a

public enemy. Pirates .feldom or never

avow their enterpdzes. But the brilliant

fuccefles of particular privateer-men, they

themfelves exulted to relate, and the brief

annals of their time tranfmit to us. To give

a detail of their feats, though it would no

doubt be interefling to fome readers, would

be thought by others, in a concife hiftory

like this, a needlefs digreflion from the

peculiar objects before us. The moft ex-

traordinary and diftinguifhed among the

Buccaneers was Henry Morgan, a man

defcended from humble parents among

the farmers of Glamorganfhire. Rambling

while a youth to "Briflol, he accidentally

ipet with the commander of a trading velTel

bound to Barbadoes, and being aduated by

an adventurous fpirit, bargained for a paf-

*#
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lage by indenting himfelf to ferve a planter

for four yearc after his arrival In that

ifland. He arrived, fulfilled his engage-

ment with fidelity, and on the expiration of

its term proceeded to Jamaica, and entered

on his career of privateering. After a fuccef-

fion of profperoiis and r^.'^ft unparallelled

adions, he fettled in Jamaiv ": on the termi-.

nation of the war betw^een England and

Spain, relinquifhed the purfu't of privateer-

ing, and turning his mind to agriculture,

became an induftrious planter. Morgan
afterwards received the honour of knight--

hood from Charles the Second, a fovereign

who, according to Sir William Beefton,

preferved a good underftanding with fuc-

cefsful Buccaneers, and deigned to accept a

portion of their booty. Some years after-

wards Sir Henry Morgan was appointed a

member of the council, and finally advanced

to the dignity of lieutenant-governor ofJa-

maica, executing the duties of both ftations,

with vigour and probity. It is unpleafing

to relate, that this extraordinary man, after

fuch a difplay of valour and civil condui^,

was arreted by order of James the Second,

at the inftance of the Spanifli monarch, and

1 , committed

.-*'
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committed to the Tower in 1684, where

he remained without trial or examination

till the day of his death, which happened

three years after.

But to return to the government of

D'Oyley ; we find, about the time of the

death of Cromwell, that people of all

profeflions in the mother country, reforted

to the colony of Jamaica. * Many of thefe

perhaps forefaw a re-eftabli(hment of the

monarchy, and apprehending punifliment

in England for their culpable conduft,

fought refuge in a diftant community, ori-

ginally compofed of Cromwell's adherents.

Nor were fuch difappointed ; for after the

reftoration, thofe of this defcription who
iilently fettled here, remained unmolefted.

Charles the Second confirmed D'Oyley in

his command, appointing him governor of

the ifland, by a commiflion dated the 13th

day of February 1661. He was inftrudted

to releafe the army from military fubordi-

nation, eredt courts of juftice, and with the

advice of a council to be eledked by the in*

habitants to legiflate for them. This was

the firft regular eftablifhmcnt of civil go-

' - vernment

#1
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vcrnment in Jamaica ; and when D'Oyley

foon after redgned his fituation, confidence

and fecurity were ftill farther extended by

his fucceflbr. Lord Windfor, who in a

royal proclamation encouraged the fettle-

ment of the country, by oSering allotments

of land under fuch terms as were ufual in

other plantations, and even with additional

advantages and privileges. All freeperfons

were authorized and permitted to tranfport

themfelves, their families, and goods (ex-

cept coin and bullion) to Jamaica, from

any part of the Britilh dominions; and

their children born in Jamaica were de-

clared free denizens of England, entitled to

the fame privileges as free born fubje^ts of

England. Purfuant to the fpirit of this

proclamation, the governor was inftru^ed

to call an aifembly, to be indifferently

chofen by the people at large, to pafs laws

for their own internal government. But In

the beginning of the year 1678, another

fyftem of legiflation was adopted by the

king, or his miniflers for the ifland ; framed

in conformity to the conilitution of Ireland

under Poyning's ad. A new body of laws

Wj^9 prepared, by th^ privy coiincil of Eng-

a. land.
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Ijind; The Earl of Carlifle was cortftituted

chief governor, and fent over to enforce it*

The whole code, including a bill for fettling

a- perpetual revenue on the crown, his lord-

ihip offered to the aflembly, requiring them

to adopt it: without alteration or amend-

ment. But thie affembly indignantly re-

jedted it; No menaces [could frighten,'

bribes corrupt, or fophiftry perfuade them

to fandliori the fyftem. Colonel Long, then

chiefjudge of the ifland, and a member of

the couftcil, was much diftinguilhed by the

patriotifm, fortitude, and ability with which

he refiftcd'the attempt. To punifli this-

contumacy, the governor vacated his feat in

coimcil, fuperfeded him as chief juftice,

and finklly conveyed him to England as a-

ftate prlfonfer. But Colonel Long being

heard before the king and privy coun-

cil, fo ably demonftrated the evil tendency

©f the new code in Jamaica, that the Englifli

mitliftefs, though reludantly, abandoned it.'

Their ddiberative powers were reftored to*

the Affembly j and a favourite chief ma-

giftrate. Sir Thomas Lynch, fucceeded Lord-

CarHfle in the government. But although

it was now hoped in Jamaica, that ajl caufe

of* », w' » »** «
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-of future conteft with the crown for poUrl-

cal immunities was done away, the event

proved that this hope was fallacious. It is

believed that the minifters of the crown,

defirous chiefly of obtaining revenue from

Jamaica in perpetuity/(itililar to the 4^ per

cent, paid by Barbadoes and the Windward

Iflands on their exports, relinquifhed th«

fyftem of compulfion, expeding that ieriity

might produce what poivier had failed to

extort.; Tfce minifters, for dropping a

per;>icious project, iexpe^ed thfe voluntary

gijant of a permanent revenue* But the

AfTembly remained unconvinced, and in-

flexibly adhered to the mode of afn annual

fupply-bill, : This refiifal was met by a

fpirit of viudidlive policy. The fovereign

was advifed to withhold his aflent from adts

of the legifiature, on wluch many impor-

tant judicial, detertninations in the colony

had been grounded. , Thus the royal con-

firmation of the laws w4s waved, and the

adminiftration ofjuftice, during fifty years,

remained on this precarious footing in the

ifland. Such was the adtual ficuation of

the inhabitants until the.year 1728, when
SI coj?iproroif9 was happily effedted,.and a.

t.'i revenue
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revenue ad pafled which was confirmed by

the king. The Aflembly confented to fettle

on the crown, an irrevocable permanent

revenue of 8000 /. per annum ; chiefly

upon three leading conditions: ifl:, That

the quit-rents within the ifland (then efti-

mated at 1460/. per annum) ihould confli-

tute a part of fuch revenue : 2dly, That the

body of the laws enaded by the legiflature

of Jamaica, (hould receive the royal affent

:

and, 3dly, That all fuch laws and (latutes

of England as had been at any time

efteemed, introduced, ufed, accepted, or

received as laws in the ifland, fhould be and

continue laws of Jamaica forever. In the

year 1687, Chriftopher Duke of Albemarle,

the fon and heir of General Monk who
refl:ored Charles the Second, was appointed

Governor of Jamaica, where dying child-

lefs fooa after his arrival, his honors were

extinguiftied with his life. The noble

governor exhibited a fpecimeil of the arbi-

trary fpirit of thofe times, by arrefl:ing a

member of the Aflembly, for having repeat*

ed in debate^ the ancient maxim, Salus

pQpttU fuprema lex. He afterwards fined

him 6qo /. for this offence, and diflblved

the"'L'*":5V<,1



the Aflembly. The Duke, however, lived

long enough tc amafs a confiderable trea«

fure in Jama-ca, by entering into partner-

fhip with Sir William Phipps, who had dif-

covered the wreck of a Spanifh plate (hip

that had been ftranded in 1659, on a ihoal

to the north eaft of Hifpaniola. . By th$

efforts of Ikilful divers fent out in floops

from Jamaica, twenty- ^ix tons of filver

were faid to be recovered.

On the 19th of February 1687, *^^ '>=ock

of an earthquake was felt throughout the

iUand. Its duration was fhcrt,, and though

many buildings were damaged, few were

ruined, and none difappeared. The year

enfuing was memorable for the revolution

which placed King William and his confort

on the Britifh throne. Their title was

immediately recognized, and they were

joyfully proclaimed m Jamaica. In the

year 1690, the Earl of Inchiquin was ap-

pointed governor, and in the war which

enfuedj King Wiiliam being at the head of

the confederacy againft France, the Earl

had orders to detach a maritime force

againft the French fettlements in Hifpa*

Vol. I. d . niola.
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niola. The Engliih fquadron v^as fiiccefsful,

and Jamaica was enriched by its prizes,

A fhort time after this period, when the

ifland flourifhed in population, and pro-

fpered in riches, a tremendous earthquake

damaged the whole furfacc of it, and fwal-

lowed up a great part of Port Royal, then

the moft affluent town in the Weft Indies.

On the 7th of June, between the hours of

ten and eleven o'clock A. M. the concuffion

began. Three diftindl (hocks, each, more

terrible than the preceding one, in the

fpace of a few moments fhook down, funk,

and overwhelmed two thirds of its beft

edifices. Solid wharves, fpacious ware-

houfes, fumptuous habitations, the property

or the refidence of the moft eminent plant-

ers and merchants, almoft immediately dif-

appeared. More than two-thirds of all the

buildings were inundated. The fpires on

the fummits only of the loftier, were vifi-

ble, intermingled with the mafts of Ihips

ftranded among them. The Swan frigate

had been hove down to careen. In a mo^

ment this fliip righted by a fudden rufh of

water, and was driven over the tops of

deluged houfes. Numbers of the inhabit

.^^tants
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Unrs who hdd emerged again after being

^ fwaJlowed up, efcaped a fecond peril, and

were preferred by getting on board this

wreck. A refpedable hiftorian of the ifland

obferves, that the town of Port Royal " w^as

chiefly built on a bank of fand adhering to

a rock in the fea, and that a flight concufllon

aided by the weight of the buildings, might

have accompliflied its deftrudion." But it

appears that every quarter of the ifland was

terribly fhaken, and in many parts of it,

underwent material changes of furface.

From the fummits or fides of the principal

mountains the fliocks detached mighty

mafles of the foil,, which in certain fitua-

tions, with whole groves of timber, were

precipitated upon the lower grounus. In

particular inftances, the feparated foil

choaked the current of rivers. The two

hills at the entrance of fixteen-mile walk,

were fliakcn and cruflied together. The

flream of the river Cobre was obftrudted.

• The bed of it towards the ocean became

dry, for miles, expofmg vaft quantities of

fifli on the foil ; and feveral days elapfed

before the water refumed its wonted cliati-

nel» In the territory called the Yallows,

d d a mountain
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a moantain cracked and divided. A fepa-

rated part fell into the vale below, and

overwhelmed feveral inhabited fettlements.

In another quarter, a proprietor retaining

pofleffion of his ground, found his whole

eftabliQiment removed from its former

fituation. On the north fide of the illand,

a thoufani acres of land funk at once in

mafs, and with a number of perfons, were

fubmerged in a deep pool. At Paflage

Fort, not one houfe was left {landing ; and

but one in all Liguanea. In Spanifli Town,

the damage was ferious ; although a num-

ber of houfes built in a low compadl ftilc

by the Spaniards, efcaped. Scarcely one

fugar work was left undemolifhed. Of the

white inhabitants, computed (from an enu-

meration taken a few years before the

event,) to be about fixteen thoufand, three

thoufand periflied by this earthquake. Nor

did the effeds of fo dreadful a vifitation

ceafe, when the territory of Jamaica no

longer iiembled. The furvivors took refuge

in tents and huts in tlie vicinity. Such

habitations were incommodious. They did

not well protedl the refugees from a vertical

fun and unwholefome exhalations. Many
• ^ 8 alfo
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alfo were dejefled by the death of friends

and the extindion of fortune. They

brooded over the terror of paft calamity,

and anticipated future privation. Scanty

diet enfeebled the bo<^y : gloom enervated

the mind. From a combination of caufes,

phyfical and moral, diieafe enfued, aggra-

vated by contagion. A malignant fever

attacked a throng of the miferable fufferers

;

and before the end of October, almoft de-

populated Jamaica. \ : . M.,: •

Scarcely had thofe who were not vidima

to the earthquake or fever, recovered from

this calamitous condition, when they were

menaced by a different danger. Intelli-

gence was received that Jamaica would

foon be invaded by an armament from

Hifpaniola: and accordingly, on the 17th

of June 1694, a fquadron of three fhips of

war, and twenty privateers, having on board

1500 land forces, under the orders of Mon-
fieur Du Gaffe, commandant of that iHand,

appeared off Cow Bay ; where 800 French

foldiers were landed, with inftrudlions to

defolate the country as far as Port Morant.

d 3 Such
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t\ica diredions were obeyed with alacrity*

s-^-id barbarov:; precifion. The account given

^n the fecrt: vy of ftate by the governor,

tbr lie invaders perpetrated the

: iCCA TJ^ enormities; maflacre, and

CO tilagration. The militia had

been i. .wn to the capital from that part of

the ifland. Fatigued, and fated with ruiri

and ravage, the French detachment at

length, after feizing about one thoufand

negroes, re-imbarked with their plunder.

The fquadron then failed to Carlifle Bay,

^nd Du Gaffe landed in the parifh of Vcre.

At the head of his forces he attacked about

two hundred militia; defenders of a mife-

rable breaft-work. A gallant refiftance was

made. But Colonel Cleyborn, Lieutenant

Colonel Smart, Captain Vaffal, and Lieu-

tenant Dawkins being killed, and others

wounded, the refidue of the detachment

began to retire, when five other companies

of militia fent to re-inforce them, oppor-

tunely arrived. Thcfe, though they had

marched thirty miles without refreflimcnt,

immediately charged the French with fuch

<:nergy and effedl, as changed the fortune of

tllQ
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the day. Du CafTe retreated ; and re-

imbarking, returned with his ill-gotten

booty to Hifpaniola.

n i

Port Royal, a few /ears after began to

rife again. Many houfes were rebuilt,

and it promifed again to become populous

and profperous. But on the 9th of January

1704, an accidental fire, that broke out be-

tween the hours of eleven and twelve

o'clock in the morning, confumed every

houfe in it to aflies. The Legiflature,

tbut foon after alfembled at Kingfton,

authorifed difburfements from the public

treafury for the relief of the indigent fuf-

ferers ; and paiTed a refolution recommend-

ing that the inhabitants fliould forfake the

fcite of Port Royal, and remove to Kingfton.

From that time, Kingfton rofe into unrival-

led confideration in the ifland. The next

difafter that afflided the inhabitants of

Jamaica, occurred on the 25th of Auguft

1722. On that day a tremendous hurricane

fwept over a great part of the cultivated

furface of the ifland, and by proftrating a

great part of the buildings, and deftroying

the produce of the foil, dimlniflied the fruits

i'" d4 .of
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of a vaft property which had been accutna-

lated in the towns, or veiled in the efta-

blifhment of fcttlcmv<^nts in the co'intry.

Having thus briefly ftated fomc leading

circumftances, profperous or adverfc, con-

ned:ed with the early hiftory of Jamaica>

we conclude this part of our deiign, and

haften to ftate its condition in modern

times. Prior to this attempt it fl\ould not

be forgotten, that among the fources of <hQ

early profperity of Jamaica yet unnoticed,

was tbe acceflion of twelve hundred induf-*

trious fettlers that came thither on the

evacuation of Surinam in 1674: 2dly, The

migration of the Scots, about twenty years

afterwards, from the ifthmus of Darien, on

the failure of that fettlement. The fruita

of the fkill and induftry of thofe migrators

remain ; and their pofterity inherit many
valuable eftates on this ifland. Similar

advantage in thofe times accrued from the

example of Sir Thomas Moddiford and

other eminent planters,who transferred their

capital and fkilful management from Bar-

badoes ; and conferred durable benefits on

Jamaica, by a diligent purfuit of wealth

through the path of agricultural improve-

, ^. , .. nient^
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ment. And to thefe may be fuperadded,

the fteady ftream of wealth that flowed

into the ifland, and was difFufed annually

from 1690, for many years by the eftablifli-

ment of the Afiento contrail:, for the fupply

of the Spaniih iflands with negroes,
,

^

,

In our defcription of Jamaica, as it exifts

in modern times, we offer but the etching

of an outline. The ifland is now diftributed

into the three counties of Middlefex, Surry,

and Cornwall. In Middlefex are eight

pariflies, one town, and thirteen hamlets.

St. Jago de la Vega, or Spanifli Town, is

the capital of the ifland : it is fituated on

the banks of the river Cobre, about fix

miles from the fea ; it is the feat of govern-

ment and of general judicature; it is

adorned with an handfome palace for the

refidence of the governor; its inhabitants

of free condition, arc five thoufand. The
county of Surry contains fcven pariflies,

eight hamlets, and the towns of Kingfton

^nd Port Royal. Kingfton, fituated on the

north fide of a commodious and beautiful

harbour, is the commercial metropolis of

Jamaica, It was founded in 1693, when a

repetition
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repetition of the calamities of fire and earth-

quake, as we have feen, had defolated Port

Royal. Many commodious buildings and

Convenient houfes are found in it ; and of

the latter, fome that approach to magnifi**

cence. Its markets for fifh, flefh, and vege-

tables are choicely and abundantly fupplied.

It contains above twenty-feven thoufand

inhabitants, including feventeen thoufand

flaves. Port Royal, once the feat of popu*

lation and affluence, has arifen tardily from

its aflies : it confifts of about two hundred

houfes ; its fortifications are ftrong, and

preferved in excellent condition. The royal

navy yard, hofpital and barracks, contribute

to its importance. The county of Corn-

wall contains five parifhes, three towns, and

fi.^ hamlets. The towns arc Savanna-la-

Mar, on the fouth fide of the ifland , Mon*

tcgo Bay and Falmouth on the north,

Savanna-la-Mar was nearly deftroyed in

1780, by a hurricane and fudden inunda-

tion. About feventy houfes have fince been

rebuilt on its fcite. Montego Bay has be-

come an opulent town, and contains at leaft

fix hundred white inhabitants. Falmouth,

or, as it is commonly called, tbe Pointy

fituatcd

• 3 '
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fituated on the foiith fide of Martha Bra^

harbour, has arifen rapidly and profpers.

It contains upwards of two hundred houfes.

In the twenty parifhes of Jamaica, are

found eighteen churches befides chapels.

Each pariQi is provided with a re£tor, who
in lieu of tithes, is fupported by taxes levied

on the inhabitants for this purpofe by the

veftries refpecSlively. The yearly value of

the church livings varies from loo/. to

I coo/. But a large glebe augments the

value of but one or two of the number^

The bifliop of London, it is faid, claims

Jamaica as parcel or part of his diocefe.

But fuch jurifdidlion is unrecognized by

the colony, and has never been enforced

by the bifliop*.

The conftitution of Jamaica (with fome

features of difFe:"ence,) refembles that of the

mother country ; moft of its orders ofjudi-

cature are conftltuted like thofe of England.

The grand court of the ifland, concentres

the jurifdidlion of the courts of King's

• Tills Is an account of the cliurch and ecclefiaftlcal

icgimen fome years ago : for the alteration that has been

Qiaide in ecclcfiafttcal ai|'uirS| fee vol. 2. letter 17.
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Bench, Exchequer, and Common Pleas.

A chiefjuilicc for the ifland prefides in this

court. The emoluments of his fituation

amount to about 3000 /. per annum. The
ailiftant judges, three of whom with the

chief, are neceiTary to conftitute a court, are

ufually planters of eminence, or other gen-

tlemen of the iiland, who afford their judi-

cial fervices gratuitoufly. In each pariQi

(or precind confiding of parifhes) there is

a principal magiftrate, ftiled Cuftos Rotu-

lorum, who with a body of juftices, holds

Seflions of the Peace, and Courts of Com-
mon Pleas, where the matter of litigation is

of a certain limited value. The Cuftos alfo,

with two other juftices, the redlor and ten

vtftrymen, eleded by the freeholders, form

the veftry of each parifh. The veftries afiefs

and appropriate local taxes, and appoint the

colleding conftables of taxes, both parochial

and general. The Lcgiflature of Jamaica

is fubdivided into three diftind branches.

The Houfe of Afl'embly, or Colonial Com-

mons, confifts of forty-three members

:

namely, three for each of the three chief

towns, and two for each of the pariflies. The
pecuniary
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pecuniary qualification ofa member is 300/.

per annum freehold ; or 3000 /. perfonal

property in* the ifland. Ten pounds per

annum freehold eftate, qualifies a free white

offull age to vote at an eledion. In fine^ the

Affembly of Jamaica in its formation, mode

of procedure, and extent- of privilege, fo

nearly refembles the Houfe of Commons in

England, that a more minute account of its

ftrudlure, claims, or authority, is unnecef-

fary. The upper branch of the Legiflature

confifts of twelve gentlemen ufually ap-

pointed by the crown ; who have pre-

cedency next to the governor, and are

addrcfled by the title of honourable. They
form a privy council of ftate to the gover-

nor ; but his proceedings, although contrary

to the advice of council, are held valid in

the ifland. The council, with the governor,

conftitute a court of errors and appeaU

from the grand common law courts, in all

cafes where the fum in litigarlou amounts

to 300/. Each member of council is a

juftice ofpeace ex officio throughout Jamaica*

Ladly, on the death, or in the abfence of

the governor or lieutenant-governor, the

elded member of the council fucceeds

( . to
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fO the government, with the title of Prefi-

dent of the Ifland.

The Governor of Jamaica, to whom is

afcribed by cuftom and courteiy the title

of Excellency, is royally appointed by

letters patent, under the great feal of the

kingdom. He commands the land forces

when no general officer of the ftafF is in

Jamaica. He has vice admiralty jurifdic-

tion, and grants letters of marque. He
commiffions officers of the militia. He ap-

points the judges, and with the concur-

rence of five ofthe council, he may fufpend

them. He nominates and fuperfedes cuf-

tofes of pariflies, juftices of the peace, and

other civil officers. He has alfo, where the

crown does not difpofe of them, the difpofal

-of civil employments. The governor in-

ducts clergymen qualified conformably to

the canons of the church, to all church

liviiigs and benefices ; and in certain cafes

of abfence, or notorious mifcondudt,, fuper-

fedes redors. He grants letters of admi-

niflration, licences for fchools and for

marriages. In cafes of forfeiture or pe-

nalty incurred by breach of any ad rela-

10 - tive
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tlvc to trade or revenue, he has concurrent

jurifdidion with the courts of record ; and

may, without the intervention of a jury,

decide all queftions both of law and fad.

The governor is fole chancellor, and has

cuftody of the great feal of the ^colony. He
is judge in matters relating to ccclefiaflical

law. He prefides in the court of errors

and appeals ; from whence, however, an

appeal may be had to His Majefty in coun-

cil, if the property in litigation is 300/.

;

and from his decifions in equity, there lies

a fimilar appeal. He may reprieve criminals

convided of treafon and murder ; and ex*

tend His Majefty 's gracious pardon to all

other convided criminals. He. may fuf-*

pend members of the council, and fupply

their vacant feats. He has authority, with

advice of council, to convoke the aflembly

and appoint the place where the Legiflature

muft meet. When met, the governor has

a negative voice in every legiflative ordi-»

nance propofed. He can, at will, prorogue,

adjourn, or diffolve the aflembly. Beddes

emoluments accruing from fees, fines,

efcheats and forfeitures, he enjoys aa annual

falarv of 2500/, from the crown; to which

' • *^' a fimilar
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a fimilar fum is ufually added by a grant of

the Legiflature, which muft be paffed within

one year after his authority commences,

and is irrevocable during the term of it.

Thus the ordinary emoluments of a gover-

nor ofJamaica in time of peace, maybe fairly

eftimated at above 6000/. fterling per an-

num ; and the powers with which he is in-

verted are more unchecked and extenfive

than thofe that, by the laws of England, arc

allotted to the fovereign.

Of other lucrative offices, chiefly held by

patent in Jamaica, and commonly granted

for two lives, the moft confiderable are

thofe of the Provoft Marlhal General, the

Secretary of the Ifland, the Treafurer of

the Ifland, the Clerk of the Supreme Court,

the Regifter in Chancery, the Naval Officer^

and the Colledtor of the Cuftoms for the

Port of Kingfton. Mofl: of thefe offices

are held by perfons refident in the mother

country, who have deputies that refide in

Jamaica, and execute the duties annexed to

them. Thefe deputies often purchafe their

fituations of their principals, to whom it

has been computed, that they annually

..:-'.- . remit
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remit about 30,000 L fterling. But by a^

excellent law (the 22 Geo. iiL c. 75.) ia

future, the grantees of every patent office

in the colonies muft difcharge the duties

of office in perfon. The office of Provoft

Marflial General is of military origin, but its

principal duties are analogous to thofc ofthe

High Sheriff in England. It appears from the

returns of this office, publifhed by the Ja-

maica Houfe of Aflembly, 23d of Novem-

ber 1 792, that in the courfe of the preceding

year, 2 1 8 1 executions were lodged in the

office of the Provoft Marfliall, amounting

to 569,724/. fterling : and alfo that during

the twenty years prior to 1788, 80,021 ex-

ecutions, amounting to 22,563,786/. fter-

ling had likewife been lodged in his office:

Enrollments in the office of the Secretary

of the illand are matter of record. Truftees,

attorneys, guardians of orphans, and mort-

gagees in pofleffion, are obliged by law to

regifter in this office, not only annual ac-

counts of the crop and produce accruing on

^ach eftate, but accounts current of their

receipts and payments. Deeds alfo muft

(within three months after date) be en-

rolled in this office. In it alfo arc enrolled

Vol. I. i all
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all ads of the Legiflature. Thefe have the

efficacy of law in Jamaica, as foon as the

governor fandions them by his afTent. For

although the ultimate power of rcjedion

remains in the crown
;

yet, prior to the

exercife of it, ads of the Legiflature are

valid in the colony. The moil marked

differences between the colony laws and

thofe of the mother country grow out of

the flave fyllem. The evidence of a flave

is inadmifTible againft a white perfon.

Slaves, in certain refpedp, are confidered by

law as inheritance. They dcfcend to heirs;

^€ widow has dower of them, and a fur-

vivlng hufl^and may be tenant by the

eourtefy. Still in 'refped of debts, (laves

are chattels, and muft be inventoried by

the executors. A Uritifli Ad of Parliament

confirms fuch a view, and fuch a difpofal

of them, to fatisfy Britiih debts ; and it is

not recolleded that one effort has been

made for the alteration of this flatute by

any individual intercfted in fuch difpofaP.

Yet it is unqueftionably true, that frequent

fales of Creole negroes', which fcparate in-

dividuals from domeflic connedions, and

It ha» brr;i liticc rrpcaled.

fever
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fever tliem from home and habitation on

the eftates where they had bh'th, is one of

the moft intolerable grievances incident to

llavery in Jamaica.

The crown revenue from Jamaica to the

yearly amount of 8oq/. ilerling, of which

we have already fpoken, is perpetual, being

fettled by the ad of the year 1728. Part

of this, however, arifing from the quit-

rents, or other fources mentioned in that

ad:, is augmented confiderably. To the

revenue thus accruing, a temporary revenue

is fuperadded by annual grants ; to meet

the expences of the civil lift, and a variety

of public charges. Among the ways and

means are the following ; a duty on negroes

imported; an excife on rum and other

articles confumed withh\ '•he Ifland ; a pecu-

niary penalty incurred by each owner of an

eftate, for each while pcrfon deficient on

his premifes of tit.? number required by

law ; a poll-tax on ilavcs and ftock ; a rate

on rent and wheel carriages. A confider-

able portion of the revenue of Jamaica is

exhauftcd in the extra-allowance provided

forfuch of the regular Britilh forces as are

6 2 from
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from time to time ftationed on its territory.

When the regular troops exceed the num-
ber of 3000, the payment of fuch excefs is

ufually provided for by the Legiflature of

the ifland. Still greater expence has been

voluntarily incurred, and provided for by

this government of late, in quelling and

tranfporting a tribe of the Maroons. The

current coins of Jamaica are Portugal pieces

of gold, called the half Johannes, valued at

about ^^s, currency each ; Spanifh dou-

bloons at 5/. 5/, each, and piftoles at

26s, ^d, each. The filver coins are Spanifh

milled dollars, valued at 6 x. 8 ^. ; and

fmall pieces, or portions of the dollar pro^

portlonally valued. The loweft filver coin

is called a /»///, equal to about 5 d, fterling.

The militia of Jamaica includes all free

pcrfons from iifteen to fixty years of age,

who provide, at their own expence, the

requifite accoutrements, and are obliged by

law to enlifl themfelves either in the horfe

or foot. In times of apprehended danger,

whether from invafion or revolt, the com-

mander in chief, with the advice and con-

fent of a general council of vyar, in which

fi the
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the members of the Legiflature have votes,

may proclaim martial law. In fuch an

emergency, the governor is inverted with

powers ftrong and extraordinary. The

ifland was under martial law early in 1792.

The militia at that time confifted 1079

cavalry, and 8
1
72 infantry. Of this body,

the freed negroes and men of colour

amounted to 1889.
-v I / ., ;

But we muft pafs from this fketch of the

government, laws, military force, and civil

divifion of the country, to delineate within

narrow limits its furface, climate, and chief

produdions. The furface of the territory

of Jamaica has been computed, with fuffi-

cient accuracy, to be four millions of acres.

Somewhat lefs than two millions of it has

been located by taking out patents. Of this

land, thus appropriated, little more than one

million of acres is in cultivation. A return,

about the year 1790, was made to the Le-

giflature of Jamaica, by which it appears,

that the number of fugar plantations was

feven hundred and feventy-five. Thefe

may be averaged at nine hundred acres each.

By the fame document, there were fome-

e 3 what
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what above four hundred penns, or breeding

farms, which may be averaged at feven

hundred acres each. From this authentic

ftatement it may be inferred, that a great

part of the interior of Jamaica is not only

mountainous, but fterile or inacceffible.

The inequality of its furface, however, con-

ftitutes a part of its charms, and introduces,

alfo a temperature mitigating the predomi-

nant heat of the climate. If we divide the

tropical year into four feafons, the Spring

of Jamaica commences with the month of

May. The foliage of the trees then be-

comes more vivid, and the parched favau-

nas grow greener, even before the rains

defcend. Thefe generally come from the

fouth ; and; compared with the autumnal

cataracts, feem but fhowers. They fall about

the middle of May. Commencing in the

morning, they often break up in thunder-

fiorms about noon ; exciting a rich vegeta-

tion, and fpreading a beautiful verdure.

This vern. • (i^i ju o^' moilhire fcldom con-

tinues moi\' than a fcr .light : the weather

then becomes dry, fettled, and falubrious

;

not a cloud chequers the firmament; the

blue ikj blazes, and the Weft Indian fum-

mer
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mer reigns in full glory. At this period,

during certain hours of the day, ufiially

from feven till ten in the morning, the heat

feems infupportable ; but as foon as the fea

breeze from the eafl ftirs the dormant air,

all nature revives : and (efpecially in the

fliade) till this breeze diminifhes towards

the evening, the climate is often tolerable,

and fometimes pleafant. Though the twi-

light is brief, the nights are beautiful ; the

planet Venus illumines fo as to caft a fhade

from trees like another moon ; and the tro-

pical ftars fparkle with tranfcendent luftre.

This ftate of the weather commonly con-

tinues till the middle of Auguft, when the

diurnal breeze intermits, calms fmoothe the

furface of the fea, and the air becomes

fultry and fuffocating. During the next

fix weeks, light winds and dead calms alter*

nately prevail ; and the thermometer fome-

times rifes even to 90. Such are the pre-

ludes to t,he wet autumnal feafon* About

the firfl: of Odl:ober it begins. Soon the

heavens pour down torrents ; and the earth

in fome places feems deluged, efpecially

contiguous to certain mountains. Lofty

eminences, if clad with wood, powerfully

e 4 attra^
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attridt moifture. The perpendicular height

of the water which had fallen in the Well

Indies within one year, was once afcer-

tained to be equal to fixty-feven cubical

inches. Between the firft of Auguft and

the laft of Odober, thofe dreadful vifita-

tions called hurricanes, are often anticipated,

and frequently experienced. It is too well

known, that hurricanes in the years 1780,

81, 84, SSi and 86, fpread defolation

throughout fix of the beft cultivated pa-

rifhes in Jamaica: and fuch a draught

fucceeded as deftroyed thofe provifions that

had been cultivated in 1785 and SG, to

fupply the want of the interdicted North

American cargoes :
" fo that within feven

years prior to 1787," fay the Aflembly of

Jamaica in their memorial to the Britifh

Government, " fifteen thoufand (laves

perifhed by famine, or of difeafes contracted

by fcanty and unwholefome diet." Of the

caufes of fuch defolating ftorms, we yet

remain in doubt or ignorance. But to

return ; towards the clofe of November., or

perhaps a few days later, the northerly

winds having acquired force, and the heavy

rains ccAling, the air becomes pure and

coolj
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cool ; and in a fucceflion of ferene and

pleafant weather from December to April,

the inhabitants of Jamaica and the other

Weft India iflands, enjoy the fineft winter,

if it may be called fo, known on the globe.

The general appearance of Jamaica dif-

fers materially from that of the Britifh ifles

in Europe. The north and fouth fides of

Jamaica differ eflentially from each other.

Columbus firft approached it on its north-

ern fide : his eye firft dwelt on that portion

of it which conftitutes St. Ann's parifti.

No wonder the novelty, variety, and beauty

of its fcenery delighted him. At a mode-

rate diftance from the fhore, numerous hills,

diftindtly feparated from each other by ro-

mantic vales, fwell on the fight. Moft of

thefe eminences, rounded toward their tops

with fignal felicity, are crowned with groves

of pimento ; a beautiful tree that endures

no rival near it. Thefe groves are of a

deeper green than the (hort grafs beneath

them ; which, fpringing from a chalky

marble, thickens a turf as clean and clofe as

the fineft Englifh lawn. The bright hue

pf this vegetable carpet is difcoverable in a

thoufand
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thoufand openings, contrafting the darl;

verdure of the pimentoes. On one fpot we
contemplate extenfive groves that crown

the hills ; on another, diverfified groups that

are fprinkled down the declivities ; and to

finifli the landfcape, tranfparent cafcades

and delicious rivulets enliven this whole

iliflri£t. Jamaica indeed, as its name im-

ports, abounds in fprings that defcend on

both lides of the eminences that divide the

jfland. It can boaft of one hundred rivers,

although none of them are deep enough for

navigation. The land rifmg towards the

centre of the ifland, as the eye efcapes from

the foft fcenery we have pourtrayed, the

wavuK?: outline of it melts the diftant blue

hills till they gradually difappear in the

clouds. But approaching the fouthern fhore,

the predominant features of the territory

qn ihdt fide of the ifland are more bold

than beautiful. We are firft ftruck by a

view of the ilupendous and foaring ridges;

of the blue mountains, exhibiting abrupt

precipices, or inacceflible clift's. But on a

nearer approach, thefe rugged appearances

feem ameliorated by an interfperfion of

cultivated fpots, wliere the hand of dili-

r- i
• - gencc
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gence has awakened life and fertility. The

lower range alfo, clad by forefts of majeftic

timber, contributes to relieve the rugged-

nefs of the loftier heights. At length we

behold the favannas beneath, extenfively

covered with cane-fields, blending, in full

pride of cultivation, the promife of fpring,

with the exubei ^^ of autumn. The

mountains of Ja • re obje£ts of gran-

deur, and agentb utility. They afford

that variety ofclimate fo conducive to fere-

nity, health, and delight. On the fultry

plains of the fouth, the medium of the heat

during the fummer and autumnal months

is eighty degrees on Fahrenheit's thermo-

meter. In the highlands contiguous, the

thermometer at noon f'eldom exceeds feven-

ty. In higher fituaticrns it is confiderably

lower. At night the air becomes yet

colder, infomuch that precautions with re-

fpe£t to clothing, and letting out early

in the morning, are requifite, in making

judicious excurfions from the flifling at-

mofphere below to the falutary climate

above. In thol'e mountains likewife, almoft

any of the fruits, roots, or herbs of Europe

^'ill flouriHi, and may be cultivated. Ano-
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ther peculiar advantage which Jamaica and

the large iilands derive from fuch inequality

of furface is the nodurnal land-wind. As
foon as the diurnal breeze, blowing from

the eaft and its collateral points, dies away

in the evening, the hot air of the plains,

being rarified, afcends towards the fummits

of the mountains, and is there condenfed

by the cold ; which making it fpecifically

heavier than it was before, it defcends back

to the plains on both fides of the ridge.

Hence the night-wind is generated, blowing

towards land on all fides of fuch mountain-

ous iilands.

We have noticed the beauty of the

pimento. The papaw and the palmeto-*

royal contribute alfo to beautify Jamaica.

The latter has been known to attain the

height of 140 feet. The foliage of thefe

and other (lately trees of the ifland, fpring-

ing chiefly from the fummit of the trunk,

and outfpreading horizon^lly, groves of

them difplay an affemblage of majeflic co-

lumns, fupporting a verdant canopy. They

admit the circulation of the air, erxlude the

vertical fun, and furnifli at once a whole-

fome
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fome retreat and delicious (helter. While

fome trees of moderate growth bud,blofTom,

and bear fniit perennially^ others aftoniih

hy their weight, fize, or impenetrability of

fibre. No timber for fuch qualities can

exceed the lignum-vitae, iron-wood, pigeon-

wood, green-heart, brazilletto, and bully-*

tree. Many exhibit trunks that meafure

ninety feet from the bafe to the limbs ; .

fuch as the mahogany and the cedar. The , ^

ftem of the ceiba, or wild cotton tree, is dill

flouter. Being rendered concave, it has

been known to furnifh a boat capable of

containing one hundred perfons. The fig-

tree, in perfection, boafls a growth yet more

gigantic. The noble fcenery of fuch groves

is enlivened by the fmgular forms of fome

animals and the furprlzing beauty of others.

In many regions of the tori id zone, forefls,

mountains, or moraffes, are infefled by

wild beads of untameable fiercenefs; by

broods of ferpents of exalted rage and

venom. But the bite of no ferpent of the

Weft Indies is mortal ; and Jamaica har« i

hours no animal of prey to defolate or

deftroy. Here even the largeft alligator,

whole fiercenefs has been fo much ex-

aggerated,
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aggerated, when met on the banks of ita

river, manifefts no favage difpofition, but

is a timid creature, avoiding with preci*

pitation the approach of man. As to the

minute individuals of the lizard tribe, they

are all innoxious, and many of them beau-

tiful. Of the intermediate fpecies of this

family, the inguana, about three feet long,

and proportionably bulky, was formerly

, • hunted by the native Indians ; and it fur-

nifhcd a defirable part of their food. Its

flavour is like that of the green turtle 5 and

though it is now feldom ferved at Englifh

tables, the French and Spanifli inhabitants

ofthe neighbouring iflands ftill prize, drefs,

and feaft on it. The quadrupeds of Ja-

maica, properly fo called, confifled, in early

times, of eight fpecies: i, the agouti;

2, the pecary ; 3, the armadillo ; 4, the

opufTum
; 5, the rr -non ; 6, the mufk rat

;

7, the alco ; 8, th^ .nailer monkeys of fe-

veral varieties. Of this enumeration, the

firft and the laft ipecies only have efcaped

the common fate of all the nobler natives,

anciently inhabitants of the ifland of Ja-

maica. Even the alco, a mute little dog^

careffing and fequaclous, once loved and

cherifhed
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cherlfhed by its poor Indian mafters, is like

them exterminated. The narrow limits

of this iketch prohibit a detailed account of

the animals of Jamaica. The groves and

forefls once abounded with them. The

regions of air and water furnifhed, and (lill

furnifli, a fupply copious, if not incxaufti-

ble. But the hiftory of the mountain crab

is fo curious, that a tranfcription from the

fads recorded of it by Du Pertre and

Browne fhall be quoted. " Thefe animals

live not only in an orderly fociety in their

retreats in the mountains, but regularly

once a year march down to the fea-fide in

a body of fome millions at a time. As they

multiply in great numbers, they choofe the

months of April or May to begin their

expedition; and then fally out from the

flumps of hollow trees, from the clefts

of rocks, and from the holes which they

dig for themfelves under the furface of the

earth. At that time the whole ground is

covered with this band of adventuerers ;

there is no fetting down one's foot without

treading upon them. The fea is their place

of deftination, and to that they dire£l their

march with right-lined precifion. No geo-

13 metrician
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metrician could fend them to their defined

ftation by a fhorter courfe: they neither

turn to the right nor to the left, whatever

obftacle intervenes ; and even if they meet

with a houfe, they will attempt to fcale the

walls to keep the unbroken tenor of their

way. But though this be the general order

of their route, they upon other occafions

are compelled to conform to the face of the

country ; and if it be interfered by rivers,

they arc feen to wind along the courfe of the

ftream. The proceflion fets forward from

the mountains with the regularity of an

army under the guidance of an experienced

commander. They are commonly divided

into battalions, of which the firft confifts

of the ilrongeft and boldefl males, that, like

pioneers, march forward to clear the route

and face the greateft dangers. The night

is their chief time of proceeding \ but if it

rains by day, 'they do not fail to profit by

the occaiion, and they continue to move

forward in their flow and uniform manner.

When the fun fhines and is hot upon the

furface of the ground, they make an

Univerfal halt, and wait till the cool of the

evening. When they are terrified, they

march
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march back in a confufed diforderly man-

ner, holding up their nippers againft their

annoyers, from whom they fometimes tear

offa piece of the Ikin, ox. leave the weapon

where they inflidled the wound. When
after a fatiguing march, and efcaping a

thoufand ^dangers, for they are fometimes

three months in getting to the fhore, they

arrive at their deftined port, they prepare to

caft their fpawn. For this purpofe,' the

crab has no fooner reached the fhore, than

it eagerly goes to the edge of the water," and

lets the waves wafti over its body two or

three times to wafli offthe fpawn. The eggs

are hatched under the fand ; and foon after,

millions at a time of the new-born crabs

arc feen quitting the fhores, and flowly

travelling up to the mountains. The old

crabs having difburthened themfelves, ge-

nerally regain their habitations in the

mountains by the latter end of June. In

Auguft they begin to fatten and prepare

for moulting ; filling up their burrows with

dry grafs, leaves, and abundance of other

materials. When the proper period comes,

each retires to his hole, fhuts up the paf-

fage, and remains quite inactive until he

Vol. I. f gets
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gets rid of his old Ihell, and is fully pro-

vided with a new one. How long they

continue in this ftate is uncertain ; but the

fhell is firft obferved to burft at the back

and fides, to give a paflage to the body

;

and the animal extrads its limbs from all

the other parts gradually afterwards. At

this time the flefh is in the richeft (late, and

covered with a tender membranous fkin,

variegated with a multitude of reddifh

veins: but this fkin hardens gradually, and

foon becomes a perfect fhell like the former.

It is, however, remarkable, that during this

change, there are fome ftony concretions

always formed in the bag, which wafte and

diffolve as the creature forms and perfects

its new cruft. As to the flavour of the

mountain crab dreflfed for food, it is, when

in fpawn, one of the choiceft morfels in

nature. This perpetual fupply of fuftenance

was a refource to which the native Indians

always had refort when other provifions

#

were not abundant. '^

The woods and marflies of Jamaica af-

ford alfo a variety of wild fowl, and other

birds of exquifite flavour i
among which,

10 the
r-'o * •».
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the ringtail-pigeon is by many the moft

efteemed. But the moft delicious of birds

is the emberiza orizavora, the ortolan or

rice-bird of South Carolina. Thefe little

birds fatten upon the milky rice of that

region early in the autumn : and when it

begins to harden, they vifit Jamaica in pro-

digious flights in O^ober, to feed on the

feeds of the guinea grafs. Inftead ofgiving

an account of the wild-fowl, we mud
content ourfelves with reciting the curious

contrivance by which the ancient Indians of

Jamaica caught them. In the ponds to

which thefe birds refort, they ufed to throw

calabafhes, (afpecies ofgourd,) which floated

on the water, and which when accuftomed

to fee, the fowl would approach without

fear. Having fucceedec* thus far, the fportlr

man put one of thefe g;>urds on his head,

firft making apertures for fight and breath.

He then very cautioufly crept into the

pond, gently fwimming in deep water, or

walking where it was (hallow, with his

head only above the furface. Thus he got

among the fowl, and feizing one at a time

by the feet, and dragging it by a dexterous

jerk downwards, he faftened it to his girdle;

'^ fa and

.ji

\^
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and fo, without creating the leaft alarm or

difturbance among the refidue of the flock»

loaded himfelf with as many as he could

carry away. Their method of catching

fi(h was no lefs curious. They employed

the remora or fucking fiih, as falconers em-

ploy hawks. This fifh, not much more than

a fpan long, was regularly kept, fed, and

trained for the purpofe. The owner on a

calm morning, carried it out to fea, fecured

to his canoe by a fmall but ftrong line,

many fathoms in length. The moment

the remora faw a fifh in the water, though

at a great diftance,, it flarted away with the

fwiftnefs of an arrow and faflened upon it.

The Indian in the mean time, let go the line

which was provided with a buoy, that kept

on the furface of the fea, and ferved to

mark the courfe which the fifh had taken.

This courfe the Indian purfued in his canoe,

until he conceived that his game was nearly

exhaufled. Then taking up the buoy, he

gradually drew.the line towards the fhore

;

the remora flill adheiring to its prey with

inflexible tenacity. ^* By this method, (fays

Ovedo,) I have known a turtle caught of ^

bulk and weight that qo fmgle man could

fupport.'*

'

»
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fupport." But to return to the birds of

Jamaica. Among throngs of them eminent

for brilliant plumage, may be mentioned

the parrot and its various affinities from the

flout macaw to the tiny paroquet. This

numerous family yet adorn the groves of

Jamaica. But the flamingo, an elegant and

princely bird, as large as the fwan, arrayed

in plumage of the brightefl fcarlet, is no

longer to be feen. Still, however, the pride

of the garden for illuftrious plumage, the

collibry or humming-bird, multiplies, mur«

murs, and fucks the rich bloffoms ofJamaica.

The colours that mark the coat of this bird,

(not much bigger than a beetle,) mock the

mimickry of art ; exhibiting in exquifite

combination the line green of the emerald,

the rich purple of the amethyfi:, and the

deep blaze of the ruby. That the mufic

of the European birds furpafles that of the

tropical, has often been remarked, and the

remark is juft. Yet the tropical groves,

decorated by plumes fo diverfified and

fplendid, boaft alfo the very curious imita-

tions peculiar to the mock-bird ; imitations

which mingling with the plaintive notes of

a vaft variety of doves, and the modulated

^3 hum
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hum of countlefs infeds, afford a concert

that gratifies untutored tafte, although it

may fail to pamper the voluptuary in mufi-

cal refinement. But quitting this elegant

department of natural hiftory, for it would

require volumes to complete it, we proceed

to vegetable produdions; beginning with

fuch as are ufed in Jamaica for the fufte-

nance of man, or the domedic creatures

employed in his fervice. Maize, or Indian

corn, a native production, may be planted

at any time of the year when there is rain

to moiflen the foil. It yields, according to

the quality of the latter, from fifteen to

forty bufhels per acre ; affording two or

three crops annually. Guinea corn com*

xnonly produces but one annual crop,

planted in September, it is gathered in

January, and yields from thirty to fixty

bufhels per acre. To thefe fubflantial arti-

cles of vegetable food, may be fuperadded

various kinds of calavances (a fpecies of

pea) which are in general ufe and culture.

Jamaica abounds alfo in graffes native or

exotic. The firfl fort is fometimes cut for

hay : but the making of it is now rendered

aimed unneceffary by an aquatic plant called

Scots

.1^
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Scots grafs ; fuppofed to be a native grafs of

Jamaica. It rifes in height five or fix feet,

has long fucculent joints, and is of quick

vegetation. Five horfes may be well main-

tained during a whole year from a fingle

acre of it. But the Guinea grafs introduced

into the ifland by accident from Africa,

about fixty years ago, is a produftion of

the greateft ufe and importance. It thrives

in the moft ftony and fterile foil ; is eagerly

devoured by horfes, mules, and other do-

meftic animals; and has contributed to

create moft of the breeding pens in Jamaica.

Hence the excellent quality and abundance

of horned cattle, both for table and planta-

tion ufe. In the mountains, all the edible

pulfe and roots of Europe thrive j and moft

of the European herbs. Cabbages, lettuce,

carrots,turnips, parfnips, artichokes, kidney-

beans, green peas, grow uncommonly welL

But many vegetables of native growth are

judged by fome individuals to furpafs in

flayour and relifh, the moft choice of the

foreign efculents ; efpecially the chocho,

ochra, liqia-bean, and Indian-kale. The
other indigenous produdtions of this clafs^

are plantains, bananas, yams, calalue (a

•
.

,
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fpeciesof fpmage) eddoes, caflava, and fweet

potatoes. As to the more elegant fruits,

no country on earth affords fuch a magnifi-

cent defert. The following native fruits

grow in the ifland fpontaneoully : the

anana, or pine-apple, (the dark-coated or

Antigua fort being the moft exquifite,) the

tamarind, papaw, guava, fweet fop, cafhew-

apple, cuflard-apple (a fpecies of chari«

moya) cocoa-nut, flar-apple, grenadilla,

avocada-pear, hog-plum, pindal-nut, nef-

bury, mamee, mamee-fapota, Spanifh goof-

berry, prickly-pear, and a few others. The
orange, Seville and China, the lemon, lime

and {haddock, the vine, melon, fig, and

pomegranate, were introduced by the Spa-

niards. Englifh indudry has fuperadded to

thefe, the rofe-apple, genip, peach, and

ftrawberry.

Faffing rapidly from this abridged cnu-»

meration of vegetables ufed for fuflenance

or refrefhment ; we come to fuch as are

objeds 'of commerce. At the head of this

clafs is the cane, one of the mod valuable

plants in creation. Its botanical name is

^undoJacchartfera, In form it is ajointed

8 :
T^<?<J
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reed terminating in leaves or blades, whofe

edges are finely ferrated. Its ftem is ftrong

though brittle, and, when ripe, of a fine

ftraw-colour. It contains a foft, pithy fub-

llance, that affords, in perfedion, a copious

fupply of juice, and a fweetnefs the leafl:

cloying and the moft agreeable in nature.

The intermediate diftance between each

joint of the cane varies according to the

variety of the plant and the fertility of the

foil, from one to fix inches in extent, and

from hallf an inch to two inches and a half

in diameter. The whole length of the cane

alfo varies from four to twelve feet, mea-

furing from the dole to the upper joint.

The plant is a native of the eaft, and was

cultivated in India and Arabia from time

immemorial. At what time the Arabians

difcovered the art of granulating its juice,

is unknown. It probably found its way
into Europe by the Red Sea, at lead as early

as the period of the Croifades. It is now,

on good grounds conjectured, and indeed

believed, that the fugar cane grew fponta*

neoufly in the Weft Indies ; although from

the introdudion of its culture in early

time8,Columbu8 appears to have been unap-

'. - prized
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prized of this faft. We derive the fccret of

making fugar from it immediately from the

Spanifh and Portuguefe nation* ; who were

indebted for their knowledge of it to the

nations of the eaft. For the perfection of

this plant, no land, properly (ituated, can be

too fat or fertile. The fined foil in the

Weft Indies for the moft abundant produc-

tion of choice fugar (except the afhy-loam

of St. Chriftopher's) is what has been called

the brick-mold of Jamaica. It is a deep,

warm, mellow hazel earth, eafily worked

;

confifting of a due mixture of clay and

fand. Its furface, after rain, foon becomes

dry ; but its under ftratum, even in the

dryeft feafon, retains moifture. This fpecie$

of moft excellent foil, which abounds in

Hifpaniola, fparingly given to Jamaica, is

confined to peculiar fpots in a few parifties •

only. Plant-canes in fuch foil yield in fine

feafons, about two tons and an halfof fupe-

rior fugar per acre. On the north fide of *

Jamaica, chiefly in the parifh of Trelawncy,

another kind of foil exifts, that yields alfo

crops of excellent fugar. This land is

fometiraes of a yellow, but more frequently

of a red colour, from a deep chocolate to a

rich

.

»
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rich fcarlet : when moiftened, it ftalns like

paint. It confifts of a pure loam with a

mixture of clay and fand ; it is a deep foil,

not heavy, naturally dry, and remarkably

tenacious of water. Expofure to a fcorch-

ing fun in very dry weather, deftroys its

fertility for that feafon. The fyftem of

hulbandry, therefore, on fugar plantations

of this foil, is heft adapted to what arc called

ratoon-canes. Ratoons, probably fo named

from a corruption of the SpaniQi word

brotonesy are fuckers or fprouts, that fpring

from the roots of canes that have previoufly

been cut down. Ratoons thus intended to

grow, although the fugar they yield amounts

not to fo much per acre as the parent canes

produce, yet by requiring little expencc or

labour in culture, often give in the courfc

of feafons as profitable returns to the owner.

The common yielding of fuch crops on this

land, is feven hogfheads of fixteen hundred

weight, to ten acres of annual ratoons. The
proper feafon for planting canes, is the in-

terval between Auguft and November. By
thus infuring the influence of the autumnal

rains, the foliage of the young canes be-

comes fufficiently luxuriant before the fum-

i rri naer
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met blazes, to keep their roots cool, and

the contiguous earth moift. The ufual

mode of holing, that is, preparing to plant

by manual labour, is as follows : The land

being divided into plats of about twenty

acres extent ; each plat is then fubdivided,

by a line attached to wooden pegs, into

fquares of three or four feet. The field

negroes are then placed in a row, in the

firft line} one to each fquare, which they

excavate with hoes to the depth of five or

fix inches. It commonly requires forty

negroes to hole an acre in the courfe of a

day. For fuch labour, if hired, eight or ten

pounds currency is commonly paid. The
cuttings feleded for planting, are ufually

the tops of the canes that have been ex-

prefled for making fugar. Thcfe placed

horizontally on the bottom of the hole, are

covered two inches deep with mold. In

about twelve days the fprouts from the

gems of the planted cane are feen : at the

end of four or fiye months the banks of the

holes are levelled. Till the young plants

attain confiderable maturity, the weeds that

a rich foil highly manured rapidly nourifh^^

are to be inceflantly difturbed by the hoe.

- jt Plant
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Plant canes are ripe for the mill early in the

fecond year. From December till May is

called . crop-time in Jamaica. It is the

feafon of health, gladnefs and feftivity. So

palatable and nourifhing is the juice of the

cane, that mod individuals of the animal

creation derive vigour from its ufe. Soon

after the mill is in motion, the meagre

thrive, and the fick recover: infomuch,

that the bufieft period of labour becomes

the mod comfortable and pleafant both to

man and bead. Sugar is diredly nutricious,

and abfolutely w^holefome ; and has, it is

faid, in Europe contributed to extinguilh

the fcurvy and other difeafes. The juice

from which it is granulated is eagerly fipped

in the Weft Indies, proving grateful and

falutary to every creature that partakes of

it. In Jamaica it is exprefled by mills,

worked by cattle, wind, or water. A fugar

mill confifts principally of three upright

iron plated cylinders, from thirty to forty

inches in length, and from twenty to

twenty-five inches in diameter. The middle

one, to which the moving power is applied,

turns the other two by cogs. Between
thefe rollers the canes are compreffed twice,,

which fqueezes them completely. Thejuice

.0
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is received into a leaden veffel. The mace-

rated rind of the cane, fo preffed dry, ferves

(with dry cane leaves called trafh) for fuel

to boil the liquor. Cane juice contains of

water eight pans, of fugar one, of grofs oil

and mucilaginous gum one ; befides a fmall

portion of efTential oil.

The procefs for obtaining fugar from

the cane is thus conduced. The juice

from the mill, running along a wooden

gutter lined with lead, is carried to the

boiling houfe, where it is received into

a clarifying cauldron, of which there are

commonly three. Each clarifier is pro-

vided with a fyphon, or cock for drawing

off the liquor. In eftablifhments where

two hundred hogfheads are annually manu-

fadured, each clarifier has a flat bottom,

is hung to a feparate fire, with a feparate

chimney, to which belongs an iron (lider,

which being (hut, the fire is fupprefTed. All

cane juice is liable to rapid fermentation.

As foon, therefore, as the clarifier is filled,

the fire is lighted, and the temper (white

lime of Briftol) is ftirred into it. The alkali

of the lime having neutralized its fupera-

bundant acid, a part of it becomes the bafis

;::
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of the fugar. An half pint of Briftol lime,

diflblved in hot water, is commonly fuffi-

cient for an hundred gallons of liquor. The
clarifier ought to be heated till the fcum

begins to rife into blifters, but not to adual

ebullition. At this moment the damper is

to be applied, and the fire extinguifhed.

The warm liquor remaining a while undif-

turbed, the feculences attrading, entangle

each other and rife in a fcum. This fcum

links unbroken, and is left when the liquor

is drawn off into the evaporating or grand

copper. In this grand copper it is'to boil,

the additional fcum being now taken off as

it rifes, till by fkimming and evaporation,

the quantity is confiderably reduced, and

becomes more vifcid. It is then ladled into

another copper, and undergoes further ebul-

lition and fkimming. If it be not now
tranfparent, or if it thicken too fail, a little

more lime-water is to be fuperadded. After

a certain time, when the liquor is reduced

fufHciendy, {o as to be contained in the

third fmaller copper, it is ladled into tha%

and {o on to the lad, called the teache, fo

named probably from the practice, at this

(lagc of the procefs, oftrying the confiftency

ohilt
of
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6f the boiled juice by the touch. In the

teache the fubjedt is finally boiled, till on

trial of its fitncfs for granulation, it may be

removed from the fire. This part of the

bufinefs is C2i\\QA Jiricking ; that is, ladling
''

the thickened fyrup like liquor into the

cooler. The cooler is a fhallow wooden

veflel, about eleven inches deep, feven feet

* in length, and from five to ^\k feet wide.

A cooler 6f this fize holds an hogfliead of

fugar. Here, as it cools, it runs into a

coarfe, irregular mafs of imperledl chryftals,

. feparating itfelf from the melaifes. From
the cooler in the boiling-houfe, the mafs To

granulated is conveyed to an hogfliead in

the curing-houfe. This is a large airy

, building, provided with a ciftern. Over

the ciftern lies a frame of joift-work.

'- Empty unheaded hogflieads ftand ranged on

the joifts. In the bottom of each hogfliead

eight or ten holes arc bored. Through each

hole is thruft the ftalk of a plantain leaf,

extending from tlie top of the hogfliead to

about fix inches below the joift. Into one

of thefe hogflieads, fo placed, the mafs from

the cooler is put, which is called potting.

The raebfles draining into the ciftern by

* „ . , .^ thofe
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thofe fpungy ftalks, the fugar in about

three weeks becomes dry and fair. It is

then faid to be cured, and the procefs is

linifhed. Of this precious commodity,

when feafons are favourable, about one

hundred and forty thoufand hogfheads are

annually {hipped to Great Britain from

Jamaica.

The bounty of the cane ends not here

;

the very dregs and feculencies of this inva-

luable plant, yield one of the pureft, moft

fragrant, and falutary fpirits in the world. -

To enter minutely into the mode of making

Rum would be unneceflary, the bufmefs of

diftillation being fo well known in Europe,

and a brief account of the component ma-

terials and peculiarity of procefs will be

fufficient. To work the .ftills and worms,

it is neceflary to have a ciftern for dunder*,

another for fcummings, and a number of

fermenting vats or cifterns, each equal to

the contents of the larged dill. In Jamaica,

ciflerns are made of plank, fixed in clay ; >

fe

* The lees, or feculencies of former diftillationsi which

have a mod offenfive fmell.

Vol. I.

»;* '
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and arc univerfally preferred to vais, or

moveable veflels, for the purpofe of fer-

menting. In the Britifh diflilleries, thefe

fermenting cifterns are unknown. They

are not fo eafily affected by the changes of

the weather, nor fo liable to leak as vats^

and they laft much longer. The ingre-

dients ufed for procuring rum, confift of

melafles ; fcummings of the hot cane-juice

from the boiling-houfe, or fometimes raw

cane-liquor, from canes exprefled for the

purpofe ; lees, or dynder ; and water. The*

ufe of dunder is to produce fermentation.

Thefe ingredients being well mixed in the

fermenting ciilerns, and pretty cool, the'

fermentation rifes in the courfe of twenty-'

four hours to a proper height for a charge

of melailes, when three gallons for every

hundred of the fermenting liquor is added

to ir, and a fecond fimilar charge is given'

in a day or two after, when the liquor is in

a high ftate of fermentation. When it

grows fine, and throws up a few clear beada

or aif-globules, it is fit for diftillation, and

conveyed into the largeft ftill, where it is

made to boil. In about two hours after,

the vapour, or fpirit, forces its way through

the
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the worm, in a dream as clear as cryftal,

and it is fufFered to run till it is no longer

inflammable. The fpirit thus obtained, is

called low'wines^ and to make it rum of the

Jamaica proof, it mud undergo a fecond

diftillation. The proportion of rum to the

crop of fugar, is commonly eftimated in

Jamaica as three to four ; bpt this is faid to

be too great an allowance on a general

eilimate, and that two hundred gallons of

rum to three hogOieads of fugar, or two^

thirds rum to the crop of fugar, is nearer

the truth.

r

Another vegetable produdion, a native

of theeaft, and an objedt ofcommerce, that

flourifhes in Jamaica, is cofiee. Coffee-

plants may be fet out at all feafons of the

year, even in the dryeft. They will thrive

in any (ituation, provided it be fcreened

from the north winds, which deftroy its

bloflbm. The heft and higheft flavoured

fruit is the growth of a warm gravelly

mold, or fandy loam, fuch as forms the

(lope of the dry red hills of Jamaica. The

1)erry is fown, or the plants are fet out,

g 2 about



about eight feet diftant from each other on

•all fides. Plants are preferred. They are fe-

leded when about two feet in height. Being

cut off ten inches above the furface of the

ground, and care is taken to dig up the root

entire. The holes in which they are placed

muft be of fufEcient depth' to receive the

lower part of the ftem about two inches

under the furface of the ground. In the

third year when the ftem obtains the growth

of five or fix feet, the trees are topped. A
iingle ftem of this growth often affords

forty-two bearing branches. The pruning

required annually, leaves only thofe fertile

branches. The average of produce per

acre, after the fourth year, is about 750

pounds weight of merchantable coffee.

The quality of coffee depends on the foil,

climate, mode of curing, and age. Coffee

has been produced from Weft India plants,

in Englifti hot-houfes, equal in all refpeds

to the beft coffee berries of Mocha.' But

the Arabian method of curing, by expofing

the ripe fruit with the pulp on to the fun,

till dry, and then prefling it under a heavy

ftone roller, and afterwards winnowing it

^ s . from<Si,l«t-»i-1««H'
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from impurities, is infinitely beft adapted

for preferving the genuine flavour of the

berry. t-

In Jamaica, as fooa .as the berries ac->

quire a black red colour, they are judged to

be fufficiently ripe for picking. They are

gathered into canvas bags from the trees at

three different ftages of ripenefs. One
hundred bufhels in the pulp, five one thou-

iand weight of dried coffee. There are two

methods of drying it : i fl, to fpread the

frefh coffee in the fun, on a (loping platform

pf boards, about five inches deep, with the

pulp on the berry, which ferments and dif-

^harges itfelf. The hufks are afterwards

f^parated by a mill, or by peftles in a

wooden mortar, 2dly, To remove the pulp

from the berry immediately as it comes

from the tree, by paffing it through a mill.

The latter is the mod expeditious mode,

but the former gives the beft flavoured

coffee. After the pulp is removed, a mem-»

brane that envelopes the bean, is alfo fepa<-

rated by grinding.

g3 A third
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A third commercial obje£t of agriculture

in Jamaica, is the cotton, that beautiful

vegetable wool, the growth of a (hrub that

fprings fpontaneoufly in all the tropical re-

gions of Afia, Africa, and America ; and

affords the raw material from which the

greater part of mankind are clad. Of the

varieties of this flirub or tree, the moft pro-

fitable forts are the green-feed, the French,

and the Brazilian. The plant is raifed from

the feed, which is fown from May to Sep-

tember. It delights in new ground : and

drynefs of both foil and atmofphere is effen-

tial to its profperity. It is planted in rows,

leaving a fpace of fix or eight feet between

each ; the holes in each row being about

four feet afunder. The fprouts appear in a

fortnight ; fome of thofe which the grubs

have fpared, are then removed. At the

end of four months the ftem is topped, and

the branches are pruned. In five months

its beautiful yellow bloflbm unfolds. From
the feventh to the tenth month, the pods

fuccefTivaly ripen ; and finally burft into

three partitions, difplaying their white

ilown at maturity. It is now gathered, but

•

'i
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the feeds being enveloped in it, are extri-

cated by a machine called the gin. Finally,

the wool is hand-picked, and packed into

bags that contain about two hundred weight.

We fhall conclude this part of our defign,

with a brief notice of two aromatic trees

that adorn or enrich the ifland. Plants of

the genuine cinnamon, taken in a veflel

bound to Europe from the Ifle of France,

were prefented to the government of Ja-

maica by Lord Rodney in 1782. By flips

from thofe plants, many thoufand trees of

it have been cultivated that now profper.

This exotic of Ceylon grows to the height

of twenty or thirty feet. It does not per-

fed its abundant feeds till the fixth or the

feventh year after planting. But tlie nume-

rous (hoots of its luxuriant fide branches,

afford a multitude of flips for propagation.

The tree is clad with a full foliage quite

to the bottom of its trunk. When the

branches have grown to about one inch

in diameter, they are in prime for decor-

tation. The inner bark of thefe being

then carefully detached, and flowly dryed

in the fliade, poflefles the genuine cinna-

mon aroma in perfedion. The piemento-

g 4 tree,



tree, or allfpice grows fpontaneoufly in

Jamaica. Its berry is a valuable produc-

tion ; uniting the flavour, and combining

the properties of many eaftern fpices. This

elegant child of nature, mocks the attempts

of art to extend or improve its growth,

Inftead, therefore, of trying to propagate

the pimento from fetting out the plants, or

difleminating the berries, a better method

has been adopted. A piece of woodland in

the vicinity of an exifting piemento-walk,

where birds fhelter, and trees have fallen

and perifh, is appropriated for rearing a

frcfh grove. In the courfe of a year fubfe-

quent to the firft feafon, multitudes of young

plants fpring vigoroufly in all parts of th^

land, produced from ripe berries fcattere4

by the birds. The piemento rifes to the

height of twenty feet, its flem is a grey

colour, clean, fmooth, and gloffy. Its full

limbs ramifying on all fides, are covered

with a deep green foliage, not diffimilar to

that of the bay tree. This verdure in July

and Augufl, is relieved by an exuberance

of bloflbms beautifully while. The berries

foon afterwards become fit for gathering.

They are fcldom fuffered to ripen, on ac-

.

• -, count
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count of the glutinous pulp that thickens

on them when they are at maturity. The
fruit is gathered by hand ; expofed to the

fun on a terrace ; and its green hue being

gradually converted into a reddifh brown
j

it is then, if quite dry, fir for market.

Thus clofes our catalogue of a few of the

produdions of this valuable ifland. So va-

luable indeed, that the following eftimate

has been formed, and received as authen-

tic. The landed and perfonal property,

worth 25,000,000/: two hundred and fifty

thoufand negroes, at 50/. flerling each,

12,500,000/: the houfes and property in

the towns, with the vefTels employed in the

trade, 400, containing fomewhat Icfs than

100,000 tons, navigated by more than 9000

feamen, valued at 1,500,000/. more. Total

value of Jamaica confidered as Britifh pro-

perty, thirty-nine millions ofpoundis fterling.

Having thus comprcfled an account of the

produdionsandfuppofed value of this ifland,

we fliall conclude our fketch by fome notice

of the people who inhabit itj beginning with

the negro labourers. The number of flaves

in Jamaica is computed from authentic do-

*

'
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cuments, to be at leafl: two hundred and

fifty thoufand, exclufive of the Maroons,

It is painful to an individual, unfriendly to

flavery in any fhape or under any modifi-

cation, to recoiled that flavery, in a very

abjed degree, has exified among nations

the moft free and civilized, as well as def-

potic and barbarous, in all ages of the world.

But efpecially in the warm climates. It is

a misfortune that punifhes man : it is a

political difeafe, that for purpofes to us in-

fcrutable, has been permitted to continue,

and taint inveterately the conftitution of

human fociety. No revolutionary noftrums

recommended by ftatc empirics will eradi-

cate it. Millions of the human race mufl

by educationr be prepared for a new and

found condition before an effe^ual remedy

can be fafely adminifiered. But in Jamaica,

the evil of fervitude to whatever height it

may formerly have arifen, is now afluaged

by inftitute, and tamed by manners. The
general treatment of the negroes in this

ifland, is temperate and humane. Recent

regulations, enforced by law, reftrain the

delpotifm of the mafter, and to a very falu-

tary degree protedl the flave. Improving

humanity
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humanity imperceptibly, but daily fupplici

ail influence by which their condition is

ameliorating. The negroes on a fugar

plantation are for purpofes of daily labour,

divided into three claiTes. The firft is com-

pofed of the moft robuft of both fexes.

Their chief employment confifts in pre-

paring and planting the foil, cutting the

canes, feeding the mill, and aiding in the

manufadure of the fugar and rum. The
fecond clafs is compofed of young boys and

girls, pregnant women, and convalefcents.

Thefe are feldom employed but in light

labour adapted to their youth and condi-

tion. The third clafs confifts of young

children, governed by a careful old woman,

who employs them in picking grafs, weed-

ing, or other exercife sjqually gentle. The

firft clafs at funrife is fummoned to the field

by the found of a horn or bell : a white

overfeer and a black driver fuperintend

them. The names being called over and

abfentees noted, their work commences,

and continues till eight or nine o'clock.

Then at leaft half an hour is allotted for

breakfaft time. This meal generally con-

fifts of boiled or roafted yams, or other

vegetables
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vegetables feafoned with fait and cayenne

pepper. Refuming their work, they con-

tinue in the field till noon ; when an inter-

val of two hours is allowed for repofe and

refrefhment. The addition of falted filh

to their vegetable mefles, commonly fur-

nifhes their dinner. At two o'clock they

leturn again to the field and work till

funfet. In conclufion, they have probably

been employed about ten hours in the day;

during which, the moft diligent of them has

not executed more than one-third of the

common daily toil of an Englifh farmer's

labourer. Every proprietor is compelled

by law, to cultivate in ground provifions

(of courfe indeftru£lible by hurricanes) one

acre for every ten negroes ; befides the

allotment of negro territory. To culti-

vate this allotment, one day in every fort-

night belongs to the Haves, exclufive' of

Sundays and holidays. Thus they raife

vegetables, poultry, pigs, or goats, which

they confume, bcftow, or I'ell. While fame

raife provifions, others fabricate coarfc

chairs, baflcets, or common tables. Thefe

are bartered at mnrket for falted meat, or

pickled fifli, utenfils, or gaudy drefTcs ; of

It which
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which they are fond. Their right of pro*

perty in what they thus acquire, is never

queftioned ; but feems completely efta-

bliflied by cuftom. The cottages of the

negroes on a plantation, are ufually con-

ftruded on rifing ground near a fupply of

pure water. The group refembles an ham-

lejt. Tropical trees which many of them,

pjant about their habitations, flicker it, and

diverfify its appearance. In ftrudure and

comfort, thefe cottages certainly furpafs the

cabins of the IriQi peafants. A fingle cot-

tage for a man and his wife is about twenty

feet in length, divided into two apartments.

It is compofed of hard pods driven into the

ground, interlaced with wattles, and plaif-

tered. The floor is commonly of dry native

earth. The roof is fo well thatched with

palm or cocoa leaves, as to be impervious

both to fun and rain. Their cookery is

condu£ted in the open air. They generally

kindle a fire within doors at night; whh-
out which negroes cannot fleep comfortably.

The negroes of Jamaica receive an annual

allowance of Oznaburg linen, woollen baize,

checks; and at other times, knives, needles,

thread, &c. But the moft liberal allowance

.of
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of the pfopfletdfs is made for medical arid

furgical affiftance, and accommodation for

their flaves when fick. Every plantation is

provided with a commodious ' building

divided for an hofpital. The fick are daily

vifited by profeffional gentlemen, of fciencc

and fkill, who are well paid for conftant

attention 5 and in extraordinary cafes, the

ufual comforts of the European diet, fuch

as wine, gruel, &c. are fuperadded : fo that

the fituation of the fick and the aged, for

whom perpetual provifion is made, com-

monly makes them fome amends for the

fervitudc they have undergone. The ufual

labour of the old men is confined to watch-

ing the provifion grounds ; and that of the

old women to nurfing thofe that are lick, and

attending young children. Another fource

of folace for the fuperannuated, is found in

the univerfal veneration with which old age

is treated by the African race. Accufed, as

they juftly may be, of brutality to cattle,

which they are prone to maltreat ; to their

aged people they are benevolent and rcfped-

ful. Ta ^acoy and ma S^ajheba^ (my father

and my mother,) are terms that denote

filial reverence and fondnefs. In thefe terms

*,. the
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tKe old negroes are ever ac<*ofted by ttici

whole body of the younger ; who muft be

in great diftrefs themfelves, if they fail to

adminifter to their wants, and mingle fuc-

cour and comfort with afFedion and vene-

ration for the aged, jk) . Dsr
• "!!!

. I , . .

I

The general difFiifion and warmth of this-

dutiful fentiment, is the more remarkable in

a people attached to the fyftem of polygamy.

This appropriation of women which univer-

fally prevails in Africa, is alfo very generally

adopted in the Weft Indies, In Jamaica

alone it is computed, that ten thoufand of

thofe leading flaves called head negroes,

that is, drivers, coopers, carpenters, &c.

poflefs from two to four wives. This prac-

tice, fo pernicious in many points of view,

has contributed to create fuch a difpropor-

tion in the number of the two fexes, that

there exifts in Jamaica an excefs of above

thirty thoufand male negroes. There are

ten thoufand people of colour in Jamaica.

Thefe defcendants of negroes by white

people, are among the moft robuft of our

race ; and their qualities both of body and

mind, are fuppofed by many impartial indi-

2 viduals,
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viduals, to be well adapted for exercife and

improvement in all the tropical regions*

But they are not entitled to the civil and

political rights of a natural born fubjefl,

until removed above three degrees from the

negro : and although there are diftindions

of name, following blood and complexion,

fuch as famboes, mulattoes, meflies, &c.

the law of Jamaica contemplates the whole

body as mulattoes. Their legal t!apacities

are very imperfedlly defined. Their prin-

cipal incapacities, diftinguifliing them from

the whites, are thefe: In criminal cafes

their evidence is inadmifiible againfl a

white. They are inele;^ible to ferve in pa-

rochial veftrics, or general affemblies. They

are incapable of ading in any office of

public truft ; or of holding any commilfion

in the militia. And when born out of.

wedlock, they cannot take and hold by

devife, property real or perfonal that ex-

ceeds in value 2000 /. currency. But thefe >

reftridions are often removed by particular

ads of the Legiflature in favour of indivi-

duals. The fidelity and loyalty of the

people of colour is unimpeached. Their

attachment to the whites, is uniform and.

fincerc.
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iincere. Their progrefs in knowledge,

being animated by no encouragement, has

been flow. But if a juft eftimate may be

formed of the capabilities of this race from

infulated examples of merit among them,

their faculties are worthy of better cultiva-

tion, and completer developement. ^s?:is »; |

The white population of Jamaica h^d

been computed at about thirty thoufand -

fouls. Of this number, a very confiderable

portion confifts of native Europeans ; and

of thofe born on the ifland, many have

been educated in the mother country.

Yet, notwithftanding thefe migrations and

.
fuch refidence in Europe, climate and mo-;

ral caufes combining with political inftitu-

tions, and the peculiar ftate of fociety in

the Weft Indies, have created a caft of .

charader that may be diftinguifhed, and is

fufficiently marked in the native white «

Creoles of Jamaica. Matters of flaves, they

are jealous and proud of their own free-

dom ; which is to them not pierely an

enjoyment, but a dignity and rank. Hence

throughout all clafles of them, there is dif-

fufed and difplayed an independence of

Vol. L fpirit

1

1
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fpirit combined with a certain confciout

nefs of equality unknown to the European

communities.

Many caufes of national character are fo

mixed as to be almoft infcrutable. It may,

perhaps, be partly afcribed lo the fenfibility

that a warm climate excites, that Creoles

are faid to be impatient of fubordination,

and addidted to juridical controverfy. But

if fome be litigious, others oflentatious, and

many extravagant, in general it may be

truly affirmed of them as a race, that they

are bright, intrepid, frank, and intelligent

;

adtuated by a high fenfe of honour, emi-

nent for hofpitality, diftinguiihed by yivar

city, ^nd nobly generous,
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LETTER I.

Subje^s propofed.''^Brief Account of the State of 'Jamaica

at the Commencement of the French Revolution»'^Pro'

fperity. •—-Agriculture.— Trade.—' Population.—Milt'

$ary Force.— Slavery.^ Confolidated AB,—Affairs of

St. Domingo.—Emigrationsfrom that IJland.—A Tri»

bute of Gratitude and Admiration.— Overtures of the

St. Domingo Planters to the Briti/b Mini/lry.—Fxpe-

I
dition in Confequence, and Force detachedfrom Jamaica.

r—All Manner of Slavery aboliflied by the French,—

, General JVilliamJbn, Lieutenant-Governor of Jamaica

f

fucceeded by Earl Balcarres,

My dear Friend,

'4-HE tafk you impofe upon me is not

^lore intereding to you than it would be

agreeable to me, could I perfuade myfelf

(hat I fhpuld execute it in a manner that

YoL. I. R would

t

ti

i »•

««'j". • *
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would render it as acceptable to the Public

as I know your partiality will render it

to you. I have, however, taken up the pen

in compliance with your wifh; the fubjeft

is important, I will purfue it through the

fcope you have propofed, and when I

have performed the tafk, we will confider

whether it be worthy the attention of the

world. Should we decide in the negative,

it will at all events ferve one pleafing

purpofe, that of convincing you that I

was ready to make an attempt even be-

yond my powerj to gratify your defirc of

information.

All that relates to the Weft Indies, and

particularly to the ifland of Jamaica, can-

not but prove interefting to the inha-

bitants of this kingdom, and muft be pe-

culiarly fo to you who have fo large a

ftake in that country. The fituation of

Jamaica at the breaking out of the French

Revolution, its agriculture, commerce, po-

pulation, force, and the ftate of (lavery at

that
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that period ; a^ hiftory of the Maroons from

their origin to the expulfion of the greateft

part of them, their banifhment to Nova

Scotia, and fubfequent removal to the coaft

of Africa; the iituation of Jamaica at the

conclufion of the war between Great Bri-

tain and France, and the coniideration of

a plan for the future protection, fecurity^,

and profperity of the ifland, are the fub-

jeds for our confideration.

. V.

I will not at prefent detain you with

comments on the Revolution in France :

little remsuns to be obferved on the hor-

rors it has fpread ovej: the world; in no

quarter of which has it been more deftruc-

tive than in the Weft Indies. At the time

of its commencement, Jamaica, after having

been devaftated for a fucceflion of years by

hurricanes, thofe fcourges of the Ame-
rican Archipelago, was enjoying tranquil-

lity and a degree of profperity it had never

before attained. Abundant crops and great

demands in Europe forWeft-Indian produce,

B 2 cauied
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caufed the ifland to flourifh, enriching

the Planter and the Merchant. Every thing

was favourable to the country. Great im-

provements had been made in every point.

In agriculture theploughwas introduced,and,

in fituations where it could be ufed, faved

much of the labour required for the ufual

mode of turning the ground to receive the

cane-joints, which, as you have feen, is

digging by hand with the hoe. The prac-

tice ofmanuring was more attended to than

formerly, when the only attempt of reco-

vering the foil was to fuffer it to lie fallow;

by which the Hneft lands in the world were

exhaufted, and old eftates of the higheft

value gradually ruined. Keen and fagacious

Planters forefaw in time the deftrudion

that awaited them, and difpofed of their

property at a feeming undervalue : in the

purchafe of new lands they amaffed incre-

dible fortunes, leaving the inexpert to en-

joy their ambition in the name of an old

eftate; and to beggar their families, if they

outlived their own ruin.

12 The
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The tnaldng of fugar and rum had been

fcientifically ftudied for years, arid had aU

moft attained the point of perfection. For

the improvement of the former, great re-

wards had been offered and given.

The cultivation of cotton had greatly

increafed, men of fmall capitals finding

their advantage in it ; whereas they mufl

have been ruined, had their ambition led

them to the cultivation of the cane, vrhich

requires a large capital.

s*

old

;hey

Indigo was formerly a flaple of Jamaica,

but the fucceflive failures of the fpeculators

caufed the culture of it to be entirely

abandoned ; at leafl fo much, as no longer

to deferve the name of flaple. Coffee had

nearly undergone a fimilar fate, by the

heavy duties upon it ; but the Britifh Go-

vernment having reduced thofe a fhilling ia

the pound, a rapid change in its favour

took place ; and it now became a confider-

able commodity among the returns from

B 3 Jamaica
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Jamaica to Great Britain, notwithftanding

the avowed fuperiority of* the Mocha-
coffee. The cocoa, from which chocolate

is made, has not been fo fortunate. It was

once cultivated to a confiderable extent;

but the planters, oppreffed by the weight

of taxation, gradually neglected it, and it

finally fhared the fate of the indigo* There

are two other commodities, which form

articles of the native exports of Jamaica;

ginger and pimento or allfpice : but to no

great extent, and the latter began to decreafe

long before the period ofwhich I am treating.

It has, however, been the rife of many a

man, whofe fon or grandfon is willing that

Sabean odours and a fpicy fliore fhould fmk

into oblivion under the luxurious ftreams

of the more dignifying Arundo Saccharir

fera ; and to forget that,

Chear'd with the grateful fmell, old Ocean fmird.

I will enable you to judge of the extent
^

of the Jamaica-Trade at the commence-

ment of the French Revolution, by laying

before you an account of the (hipping and

feamen
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feamed employed in it, with the nature

and quantity of its exports and imports,

a little orevious to that period. The (late-

ment exclufive of coafting floops, wherries,

&c« is as follows

:

For Great Britaia •

Ireland

American States

Britifh American Colonies

Foreign Weft Indies

Africa - •

Number of
Fejelt.

34a

10

• »33
66

32

I

Tonnage* Men*

63f47" 7»748

M31 9«

i3»04i 893

61I33 449
»»903 ^SS
109 8

474 85,888 9,344

But many of the vefTels for America and

the foreign Weil-Indies making two or

more voyages in the year, a third is ufually

deduded in computing the real number of

veflels, their tonnage and men ; which, on

the above flatement, will leave the total

40Q veflels, 78,862 tons, 8,845 °^^^«

The Exports of Jamaica between tha

5th of January 1787 and the 5th of Ja«

nuary 1788, whh the value at the time in

Sterling money, are as follows*:

• Thefe ftatements are on the authority of the hooki of

the InTpc^or-General.—I have ukcn them from Edwards.

B4
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The Imports into Jamaica, for the fame

period, were as follows

:

From Great Britain dlre£l, according to a return of the

Infpefkor-Generars for 1787.
^

L. fl. d«

Britifh Manufa£lure3

Foreign Merchandize

L. s. d.

686,657 2 3

72,257 3 I

758»93« 5 4

o o

3O1OOO o o

90,000 O 9

From Ireland) allowing a moiety of the

whole Import to the Britifh Weft-Indies,

confifting of manufa6tures and folid pro-

vifions, to the amount of L. 350,000 175,000 O O
From Africa, 5>345 negroes at L.40

ftcrling each, being wholly a Britifh

trade carried on in fhips from England 213,800

From the Britifh colonie8,in America, in-

cluding about 20,000 quintals of falted

cod from Newfoundland

From the United States, India-corn, wheat-

flour, rice, lumber, ftaves^ &c. Imported

in Brltifti (hips < - - - -

From Madeira and TenerifFe In (hips tra-

ding circuitoufly from Great Britain, 500

pipes of wine (exclufive of wines for re-

exportation) at L. 30 fterling the pipe 15,000 O O
From the foreign Weft-Indies under the

free-port law, &c. calculated on an ave-

rage qf three years ... 150,009 o o

Total L.I,432,732 5 4

The population of Jamaica, in the end of

the year 1 7889 was computed to be 29 1,400

;

of
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of which 30,000 were whites, 10,000 free

negroes and people of colour, 1400 Ma-

roons, and 250,000 flaves. The militia

confided of about 7 or 8 thoufand effedive

men; and there were in the iiland 3^ ont

a000 regular troops.

Thus have I given you a brief, but ac-

curate, fketch of the flate of Jamaica ; rela«

tive to its cultivation, commerce, population,

and force, at the beginning of the French

Revolution. For particular information

refpeding the previous ftate of the country

on thefe fubjedls, I refer you to the hiftory

of the iiland, which accompanies thefe let-

ters; and fhall at prefent turn your attention

to the fubjedt of flavery, and the condition

of the negroes at the time we are fpeaking

of. The education of the Planters' chil-

dren had for many years been attended to

as carefully as that of the beft families in

England, of which the confequence was a

change of manners; and the old Creole

habits were fucceeded by European ele-

.
' gancc
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gance and refinement. Another confe-

quence, of much greater importance, was

the improvement in the condition of the

negroes. Men, taught to know them-

felves men, became alive to the feelings

of humanity ; many poffefTors of (laves

gave example to others of kindly treat-

ing the negroes, ftudied their health and

comfort, and fet their faces againft adls of

cruelty: fo that in fad a moral amend-

ment in the flate of the negroes had begun

to take place, previous to the examination

of the fubjed of the flave-trade in parlia-

ment. It did not proceed rapidly indeed,

for the mind does not alter rapidly. The

modes of treatment long in ufe, the light

in which (laves had been confidered, folely

as one of the chief means of amafling

wealth, the difpodtion of thofe to whom
their mafters or the law configned the

management of them, were heavy clogs

to the melioration of their lot. At length

the fubjedb of the flave-trade was taken up

in the Houfe of Commons* AmQng the

mifchievoui
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mifchievous efFeds of the new philofophy

of the enlightened i8th century, an age

which, compared to the preceding, might

be called barren in men of genius, an un-

projedted, unforefeen, collateral good re-

fitlted in the Britifh Weft-Indies. The
gradual effedt of humanity was accelerated

by <L fpur, that has never failed to ftimulatc

mankind. Self-intereft, which had urged

individuals to confider and *' difcover the

*' loweft degree of fubfiftence, and the

higheft degree of labour confiRent with

the prefervatlon of life," now fuggefted

to the community in the colony, that

it was abfolutely necelTary to take a frefh

view of flavery, to reftrain the defpotifm

of unlimited power, and to reconcile the

advantages of the Planter with the com-

fort, the happinefs of the (lave. In the

inquiry propofed to the Britifh parliament,

refpeding the natrre and ftate of the flavc-

trade, with a view to the abolition of it;

the invelligation was not reftrained to the

African

c<

«c
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African commerce, but embraced the whole

fubjed of flavery ; and, if general eman-

cipation was not aimed at, it was at leaf):

taken deeply into confideration. The cruel-

ties, on the coaft of Africa gave way to

the cruelties in the Weft-Indies. The

Planters were charged with every thing

horrible. They began to %fle£l:, and to

afk thcmfelves if they were really fuch

monfters, as they were reprefented by

the writers and orators of Great Britain.

All who had received a liberal educa-

tion, were acquitted by their confcience;

they were incapable of barbarity, but they

perceived that the charges were not

unfounded. In rcperuting the laws of

the ifland they difcovered that thefe were

inadequate to the protection of the negroes

againft mercilefs mafters and managers

;

and they wer^ fenfible that many of the

abominable adtions, imputed to the in-

habitants of the colonies, had been com-

mitted by men who were a difgrace to na-

ture* Since that time, not only a general

rcproba-
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reprobation ofcruelty has been the language

of the Weft-Indian, but a law was pafTed in

Jamaica in an early part of the French

Revolution, by which the former laws re<^

lative to flavery were repealed, and a code,

confolidating the milder regulations of the

old fyftem, with additional improvements,

eftabliOied^i

By this law, among other humane regula-

tions re-enaded from the a^ of 17S8, the

juftices and veftry of each pariih are confti*

tuted a council ofproteBion^ to enquire into

barbarities, and bring the authors to pu-

nifhment at the public expence : and the

furgeon of every plantation is required to

deliver on oath to the juftices and veftry, an

account of the decreafe and increafe of the

(laves offuch plantation ;ailigning, to thebeft

of his judgment, the caufes of any decreafe.

As the confolidated ad remains the code

mir of Jamaica to the prefent time, I now

* 8cc App«ndiX| No. |.
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drop the fubjedl of flavery in order te

refume it, when I come to confider the

actual flate of the colony.

The affairs of St. Domingo, impelled

by the political torrent of the affairs of

the mother- country, affumed the mod
difaflrous and terrifying complexion. The

hiflory of that devoted ifland has been givea

to the public with elegance, perfpicuity,

and I believe fidelity, by Edwards. I fhall

touch therefore on that part only which is

immediately connected with my fubjedt.

In St. Domingo, as in old France, the

horrors that rofe to view in every quarter

of the country, caufed an immenfe emigra«

tion. Many thoufands ofthe inhabitants fled

for refuge, to various parts of the continent

pf America; many fought an afylum in Ja-

maica, and a number ofthe principal planters

went to England. So early as in the end

of the year 1 79 1 , application had been made

by many of thefe Planters, to the Britiili

II Govern-
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Government, to fend an armament and takd

pofleflion of St. Domingo; but the Miniftry,

cautioufly watching the courfe of the Re-

volution, and anxious to preferve out

country from every involvement in it, paid

no attention to tht application. The time,

however, foon came when the" National

Aflembly of France, withdrawing the mafk

of moderation, avowed their enmity againft

all the regular Governments; and obferving

in the Britiflx Miniftry an inflexible deter-

mination of fupporting the conftitution of

Great Britain, and of oppofing fuch inno-

vations in the general fyftem of Europe as

tended to alter her fituation in the fcale of

political influence, declared war againft this

country.

I

And here, my dear Friend, fuffer me to

pay a tribute of gratitude and admiration,

however flight it may be from my pen, to the

confummate flatefman, whofe wifdom and

forefight, whofe prudence and perfeverance,

nhok talents and firmnefs, whofe energy

and

'r
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and virtue, havefaved this realm; faved thd ,

majefty of a fovereign, the dignity and

fpirit of a gentleman, tl\e independence

and happinefs of a people; The brilliancy

of fucii a character cannot be eclipfed by

the. turbulence of party- fophiftry, and the

fermenting crudities of mob-leaders. Who
obferves any obfcurity in the tranfit of mer-

cury acrofs the fun ? Nay, although the

glorious orb of heat and light is at times

darkened by an inferior interpofer, the

opaque body foon paffes away and leaves

its fplendor undiminifhed. I am one of

the multitude who fee in the war which

Mr. Pitt encountered, and in the wife pre-

cautions of his adminiflration, the means

by which the evils that threatened our

country were averted. Anarchy, maflfacre,

defolation, a confufed dominion of popular
•

demagogues ending in the defpotifm of an

artful chieftain, are the tremendous calami-

ties from which the immortal fon of the

immortal Chatham refcued us, when the

demons of deftrudion had already extended

, Vol. L C their
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their talons and were darting them towards

us. Andcanwe be too grateful? I, myfriend,

can have no (hare in raiting a ftatue to Mr.

Pitt, but I eiagerly feize this opportunity

of publicly proclaiming thofe fentiments of

efleem and admiration, which in private I

have for many years teftified, and which I

believe I participate with the generality of

the nation : fentiments that could not fail

to warm the bread of every Briton, were

they not ignobly fmothered by the counter-

cffufions of jealoufy, perfonal difappoint-

ment, and party fpirit. How pure the

praife of our public benefador flows from

my pen you will judge, when I tell you

;

that, individually, I have long confidered

Mr. Pitt as the immediate, though blamelefs,

tcaufe of one of the greateft calamities of

my life, and that, except in the inftance I

allude to, I believe he never heard me

named. '"^^^'^ .;i:i:r.,,: ' ^jhiln^'
>»

i i j\'

"* On the declaration ofwar overtures were

ajgain made by the Planters of St. Domingo

to• » *•
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te the Britifh Miniftry, who were now not

unwilling to liften to thcm^ and M. Char-

milly, one of the Planters, obtained dif-

patches to General Williamfon, the Lieute-

nant-Governor and Commander in Chief of

Jamaica, authorizing him to adopt fuch

meafures as in h^» difcretion he might

think proper, for tht purpofe of taking poC-

feflion of thofe parts of St. Domingo that

were difpofed to furrender to his majefty's

arms ; and to detach a fufiicient force from

the troops under his command, to replace

which, as well as to aid the operations in

St. Domingo, fpeedy and effedtual reinforce-

ments from England were promifed. More

than half of the force in Jamaica was dif^

patched to St. Domingo. " '' ' ''' ':"

^^ There are two chief points in which this

difaftrous expedition bears a connexion

vdth Jamaica. In the firft place, it drained

the ifland of thejtroops that were to protect

the inhabitants; and it gave birth to the

French proclamatidn abolifliing all manner
ibkU/ C a



of flavery. It was impoflible for the im-

habitants to contemplate the dreadful eventt

pafiing in an ifland almoflt within fight>

without trembling for their own fafety ; and

they watched with horror the progrefs of

dodrines, the objedls of which were to fub«

Vert all the known governments, and to put

an end to the colonial exiftence ofthe Weft-

Indies. The colony remained thus in an

awful ftate of tranquillity during the re-

mainder of the adminiftration of General

Williamfon, who, m the end of the year

1794, was- appointed Governor-General

and Commander in Chief of his majefty's

pofTeflions in St. Domingo, whither he

repaired and took upon him the govern-

ment in the month of May 1795, being

Succeeded in that of Jamaica by Alexander

Earl Balcarres, who had arrived in the

ifland in the month of April preceding, with

the appointment of Lieutenant-Governor.

Having now read the previous hiftory

Qi Jamacia, and the {ketch in this le^t;er

la t <^ whicU

•;*>



which brings you to a period in the early

part of the French Revolution, you are

fufficiently prepared to enter upon our

principal fubje^, 2ind I fhall accordingly

in my next relate to you the origin of the

Matoons.
-,_v:i -, t\c^\.
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. t. '» >«. X< £ X 7 ,£ R II» fy _»f^^j^'.,^^

Jamaica retinquifled by the SpqniarJs,^^Spafiifi Slavtt]

lift.'-^Juan de Solas --^Origin of the Maroonj.^^

Clarendon Infurreiiion.'^The Depredations of the Re»

hels. They eleSi Cudjoe their Chief. ^The Maroom en»

creafe in Number.-^-Divifton of the Cottawood Party*

—^ Body of them join CudJoe.-^The whole Forty

unittd under him.-^Kencufees.-^CudJoe joined by thi

Madagafcars,—The Appellation of Maroons extended to

Oudjoe^s Party.^^Their mode of obtaining Arms and

Ammunition.—General interejl ejlablifhed among the

Maroons of the different Parts of the I/land>—216^ Go-

vernment ejlablijhes advanced Pojls.—Mufquito Indians

employed.-^Cocipits de/'cribed.-~Maroon mode of War,

^^Cudjoe changes his Pof$tion,—Encreafes the Party

under his brother Accompong,—Progrefs of the War,

—7^# Government makes formidable Preparations.^—

Determinesfir/i to offer Terms of Peace.—^Guthrie and

Sadler march to Cudjoe*s Town.—Ruffelfent in.'—

DefcriptUn of Cudjoe,'—Peace concluded*—Copy of the

Treaty.

When Jamaica was conquered by the

Englifli in the year 1655, moft of the

Spanilh inhabitants retired to the ifland of

Cuba,
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Cuba ; but the troops not being fufficiently

numerous to do more than occupy the prin-

dpal places on the fouth fide, many Spa-

niards, with the few negroes they poffefled,

continued to inhabit the remote parts of

the iiland on the north fide- Their chief

refidence was in the neighbourhood of a

town called Sevilla Nueva that had rifen to

fome confequence, and of which the re->

mains are ilill to be feen about half a mile

from St. Ann's Bay, In the fields of a planta-

tion called Seville ; where the ruins of a

church, convent, and other buildings are

plainly traced. In this fituation they kept

up an intercourfe with their countrymen,

who, on abandoning Jamaica, had fixed

themfelves on the fouth-fide of Cuba, a dif-

tance of about twenty-four hours fail. In

a fhort time thefe were prevailed upA to

make a defcent on the ifland, with the hope

of regaining the poffeflion of it ; and ac-

cordingly Don Arnoldo de Safi, the old

governor, with five hundred of the former

inhabitants, and a thoufand troops from.

.:j C 4 old
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old Spain, landed dt Rio Nuevo to thos

eaft of Seville, and built a fort. The at-

tempt however was rendered abortive by

^he vigorous meafures purfued by Co-r

lonel Doyley, the Englifh Governor, who,

with a body of five hundred men, marched

from the fouth fide, attacked the Spaniards,

forced them, after awarm conteft, toabandon

their fettlements, and finally compelled all

of them to feek refuge in Cuba,

.ir'ii.
r t

V

r^ It may be imagined that at their depar-

ture many * of the flaves would be difin-

cliued to follow the fortunes of their

mailers, and fi;ill lefs difpofed to fubmit to

the conquerors. i\lmoft every part of the

ifland, particularly the mountains on the

north and eafl fides of it, afforded them

fesiA* retreats. To thefe they Bed, and it

is fuppofed that for fome time they were

inftigated by their former matters to com-

mit hoftilities againft the new poffefTors of

* Edwards fays the Spaniards had 1500 flaves who be*

fame Maropns/ but this can be oply vague conje£lure.

4 • thqUify
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tlie couiMTf ; a fuppofition by no means

ImpFobabie, as the ^aniards, being fo clofe

at hana, and fo well acquainted with the

fea coafts, might purpofely have kept up a

communication.

','*««.*»> *yf I
' r'^M

* Previous to the final embarkation of the

Spaniards, large bo lies of the Spanifh flaves

had fled to the woods in different parts of

the ifland; and a very fo: inidabl(; number

had collected in the mountains of Clarendon,

under a chief named Jua^ ; de Bolas, %?hofe

name is ftill given to tlie fpot which he

occupied. The negroes under him were

fugitives from the Spanifh Planters of the

fouth fide, but, though ading upon the fame

fyfiem gf plunder and mafTacre as the fugi-

tives on the north fide, it is doubtful whether

they ever had any communication with them.

This body the t^overnor foon found means

to conciliate, and they furrendered on aa

acknowledgment of their freedom, and an

amnefty for all offences. They could not

,|ade«d be vyell confidered as flaves by the

^^,yv%>a con-
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conquerors; and their crimes, though hornd,

were better regarded as the effeds of a bar-

barous warfare than made the grounds of

endlefs hoilility. At firft they, readily en-

gaged to adt againft the other fugitives in

the ifland ; but being defeated, and their

leader flain, their ardour cooled, and their

numbers greatly decreafing, they fought

quiet and protection in the vicinity of

towns and fettlements; nor were any of

them ever known to return to their former

haunts in the mountains of Clarendon,

• -ij.il f » , ,-o 'l'il'i\ i«»v '^nti-f;i'.-:l'\''j(f

The reft of the fugitive negroes, now

defignated by the appellation of Maroons,

or hog-hunters, continuing for many years

to wage a defultory war againft the inha<«

bitants, were confined chiefly to the eaftern

and northern parts of the ifland : but in

the year 1690 there was an infurredion of

^he flaves in the parifli of Clarendon, who

found a fecure retreat in the interior of the

country, where they occafionally recruited

their numbers from among the plantation

'f>3 negroes^
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negroes, with whom they kept up a commu-»

nication, and from whofe grounds they were

often fupplied with provifions. By degrees

they became very formidable, and in their

predatory excurfions greatly diflreflfed the

back fettlers, by plundering their houfes,

deftroying their cattle, and carrying off their

(laves by force. This party for many

years retarded the fettlement of that fide

of the country, and obliged the Planters,

who had made fome progrefs in their

eftates, to live in a continual (late of alarm

and preparatior^ for defence, . and to build

their houfes accordingly. Thefe were fo

placed as to command the piantation-worksy

buildings, and negro-houfes, and were fre-r

quently conilrudted with flankers and loop**

holes, for the piirpofe of firing upon the

^(Tailants when they approached fo near.

This body. of Clarendon rebels were un-

connected with the original fugitives, and

were not included in the general didinc-

tion of Maroons, who, as I have faid, con*

'jjrt tinued
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tinued in the north and eaft of the ifland.

At firft their depredations had been carried

on in fmali parties, and they were fatisfied

with killing cattle now and then ; but in

the courfe of time they habituated them-

felves to fuch excefles that frequent com-

plaints were made to the legiflature, who

at length liftened to the reprefentations

made, and refolved to reduce the rebels

by an armed force that ftiould penetrate

the recefles of the woods and difcover

them if poffible. They were in the putfet

furprifed by fome parties, difperfecj, and

many of them killed. Previous to this they

had no general leader or chief of the body,

but wandered in gangs under the direction

of different leaders ; but now Bnding that

the colonlds had determined to fuffer tl^eni-

felvcs to be annoyed no longer by a lawlefs

band of plunderers, and that parties were

fitted out to attack them wherever they

could be found, they concentered their

I force, and elected a chief, whbfe name

\ was Cudjoe, a bold, (kilful, and enterprizing

y, i man.
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man, who, on aflbming the command, ap-

pointed his brothers Accompong and Johnny-

leaders under him, and CufTee and Quao

fubordinate Captains.

While the Clarendon rebels were carry-

ing on their depredations on the fouth fide

of the ifland, the Maroons in the eaft con-

tinned theirs, and for a long feries of years

rendered every attempt to fettle near them

impradicable. Ineffedtual efforts were

made to fubdue them, and, although they

fuffered greatly in feveral furprlfes and

well-proje^ed attacks, they remained a

rallying point for all who were difpofed to

quit a flate of labour, and to incrcafe their

body. They were joined from time to

time by a number of flaves, principally

thofe imported from the Coromantee coun-

try, a people inured to war on the coaft of

Africa.

I

I

i

«

'

Whether it was that this body of Ma-
roons had to fuftain more vigorous and fre-

l =if rn \ quent
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quent aflaults than fuited the difpofitions

of many of the people, or that diflenfions

had taken place among them, or that both

thefe caufes co-operated^ which is probable,

certain it is, that previous to the year 1730

a party of them feparated from the others,

and diftinguiflied themfelves by the name

of the Cottawoods; having, it is fuppofed,

originally come from a place fo called, near

the prefent Maroon Charleftown, in the

parifli of St. George's. On learning that a

confiderable body of flaves had quitted the

upper Settlements in Clarendon, and were

carrying on a war againft the White inha-

bitants, under a negroe called Cudjoe ; that

thefe people were Coromantees, and their

leader a brave and enterprifing man ; and

having probably had fome previous com-

munication with him by means of emif-

faries, about a hundred of them, conHfting

of men, women, and children, contrived,

by long marches through a wild and unex* •

plored country, to join the Clarendon

rebels, and put themfelves under the com-
'

!'* mand
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mand of Cudjoe. At fubfequent periods,

fmaller bodies of the Cattawood party at-

tached themfelves to this chief, and by de-

grees the whole party were united under

him: but though confolidated into one

body for all the purpofes and projeds of a

community of free-booters, the diftindion

of their origin was always kept up. The

name of Cottawood was preferred among

the defcendants of that tribe, and the ori-

ginal body of negroes under Cudjoe were

diftinguiflied by the appellation of Kencuf-

fees, in which line the fuccefTion of their

chiefs continued. •

»(;

I 1

1 1

J

\i\

II

Cudjoe was joined, but at what period

is unknown, though certainly after he had

become formidable, by another tribe of

negroes, diftindl in every refped ; their

figure, charader, language, and country,

being different from thofeofthe other blacks.

Their fkin is of a deeper jet than that of

any other negroe ; their features rcfemble

thofe of Europeans ; their hair is of a loofe

...... Q and
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and foft texture like a Mulatto's or Qua^

droon'a ; their form more delicate, and their'

ftature rather lower than thofe of the

people they joined : they were much hand-

fomer to an European eye, but feemed not

to have originally pollefled fuch haidineis

and ftrength of nerve as the other people

under Cudjoe ; and although it is probable

that the intercourfe with the latter had

exifled between fevenly and eighty years,

and an intermixture of families had taken

p! ice, their original character was eafily

traced in their defcendants. They were

called Madagafcars, but why I do not know,

never having heard that any flaves were

brought from the iiland of Madagafcar. It

is poflible there may be fome other diftridt

in Africa called by the fame name. They

faid that they ran away from the fettle-

ments about Lacovia, in the pari(h of St.

Elizabeth, foon after the Planters had

bought them. It does not appear that

their number was great, but they were re-

markably prolific. Some of the old people

I

.
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remember that their parents fpoke, in their

own families, a language entirely different

from that fpoken by the reft of the negroes

with whom they had incorporated. They

recolleded many of the words for things in

common ufe, and declared that in their

early years they fpoke their mother-tongue.

The Coromantee language, however, fu-

perfeded the others, and became in time

the general one in ufe. .

The term Maroon had been hitherto

confined to the body of original Spanifh

fugitives, and it was not till about the year

1730, when Cudjoe had become formi-

dable, and parties were fitted out againit

him, that he and his people were included

in the appellation. They began at that

time to purfue a more regular and con-

neded fyftem of warfare, and, in their fre-

quent Ikirmifhes with the troops fent out

againft them, acquired an art of attack and

defence, which, in the difficult and hardly

acceffible faftneffes of the interior of the

D - ifland,

1(1
1
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ifland, has fince fo often foiled the beft ex-

ertions of difciplined bravery. Plunder

had been the original fpring of their enter -

prizes, but when they found themfelves

purfued, and attacked in the very woods,

t ery confideration became abforbed in the

paffion of revenge. Murder attended all

their fuccefles : not only men but women
and children were facrified to their fury,

and even people of their own colour, if un-

connected with them. Over fuch as fe-

cretly favoured them, while they appa-

rently remained at peace on the plantations,

they exercifed a dominion by the influence

of Obeah, and made them fubfervient to

their defigns. By thefe Cudjoe was always

apprized in time of the parties that were

fitted out, and knowing tl.e routes they

muft neceflaiily take, prepared his am-

bufhes accordingly. As he frequently de-

feated his aflailants, his fuccefs was one

means by which he fupplicd his men with

arms and ammunition ; nor was it the only

one ; at that time there was no reftridion

);;
r^ m
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in the fale of powder and fire-arms, and

there can be no doubt that he had friends

who made a regular purchafe of them un-

der pretence of being hunters and fowlers

for their mafters. Nay, a Maroon him-

felf might, by carrying a few fowls and a

bafket of provifions on his head, pafs un-

noticed and unknown through the im-

menfe crowd of negroes frequenting the

markets in the large towns. This is known

to have been done in later times, and it

muft have been more eafily efFeded for-

merly. The Maroons, too, were much

more provident of their ammunition than

the troops were, feldom throwing a fhot

away ineffedually. Thefe circumftances

account, in fome meafure, for Cudjoe's hav-

ing been able to protrad the war for fo

many years, ^ /

I

At length, in the year 1733, the admi-

niftration began to tire of the inefFedual

fyftcm that had been fo long purfued.

Cudjoe's party had been greatly augment-

D 2 ed
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ed ; and, befides being joined by the Cot-

tawoods and Madagafcars, he had now

eftablifhed a general intereft with the wind-

ward Maroons, who had perfifted in hofti-

lities againft the eaftern planters, and on

hearing of Cudjoe's activity and fuccefs,

had become bolder and more enterprifing.

The Government, therefore, determined

to eftablifh feveral advanced polls near the

ufual reforts of each party, in order to check

their incurfions, and proted: the neigh-

bouring fettlers : accordingly fome were

formed in the eaft, in the vicinity of the

windward Maroons, and one in the centre

of the ifland; that being fuppofed neareft to

the general rendezvous of Cudjoe's party,

which was become by far the moft formi-

dable. The fpot chofen for this poft was

on Cave River, at the weftern extremity

of a very fmgular flat about feven miles

long and three wide, furrounded on all

fides by very high mountains, and nearly

half a mile perpendicular above the level of

the fca; Here a large range of barracks

£ fr
was
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was built within a high wall, flanked with

four regular baftions. Other pofts, on a

fmaller fcale, were raifed in different parts

of the ifland. By thus advancing forces

and fupplies clofer to the Maroons, long

marches were avoided, and a communica-

tion being kept up between different pofts

by fmall foot-paths purpofely opened, the

operations of the parties employed to wage

a conftant and haraffing war upon them,

were facilitated. iX-.fH'i: ^p-^p'^^m.. \i^:u-n:]

. ( • ^ I
-. 'i ;' ./

Y The ifland at this time had but few re-

gular troops, which were fufl^iciently occu-

pied by the windward Maroons ; and to

have called out the militia would have

been injurious to the profperity of the co-

lony. It was therefore thought beft that in-

dependent companies and rangers (hould be

raifed; which was d^ne, and thefe com-

panies, commanded by men chofen for their

vigour and adtivity, were ftationed at the

barracks on Cave River, the militia being

only occafionally called out to aflift. To

^3 this
I ^- rf
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* this force was attached a numl'ar of con^

fidential negroes, called Black-fhot, Mulat-

toes, and Indians ; for the laft of whom>

feveral veflcls had been difpatched to the

Mofquito fhore. From the frequent ex-

curfions of thefe forces in the interior of

the country, under very adive officers,

among whom Captain James * of the

Rangers particularly diftinguifhed himfelf,

Cudjoe and his party found themfelves ex-

tremely harafTed, and much difappointed

in the hope they had placed on the difE-«

culty of accefs to their retreats, where they

had begun to cultivate provifion-grounds.

The Black-fhot and Mufquito Indians

proved of great fervice in tracing the haunts

of the Maroons, and of courfe Cudjoe's

fettlements and provifions were fucceffively

difcovered and deflroyed : not, however,

without frequent fkirmifhes, which, though

terminating in the defeat of the Maroons,

* The father of Major James, who was afterwards ap-

pointed Superintendant General of the Maroons.

ti
were
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were always attended on the fide of the

afTailants with the greater lofs.

il!j v>I. S ^^>•i;

" It is not clear that the Maroons were al-

ways to be confidered as defeated when they

retired and left the ground of adion to their

enemy ; for furprife and ambulh were the

chief principles of their warfare ; they had

not confidence in themfelves in open fields,

and therefore feldom riflced a regular battlct

The grand object of a Maroon chief in war

was to take a ftation in fome glen, or, as It is

called in the Weft Indies, Cockpit, enclofed

by rocks and mountains nearly perpendi-

cular, and to which the only pradticable

entrance is by a very narrow defile. From

the firft Cockpit there is a fucceflion of

them, running from eaft to weft, on a line

in which they are pafTable from one to the

other, though with more or lefs difficulty.

There are alfo parallel lines of Cockpits,

but as their fides are often perpendicular,

from fifty to eighty feet, a paflage from one

line to another is fcarcely to be found prac-

D 4 ticable
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ticable to any but a Maroon. The

northern afpe£t is commonly the fteepeft

and often a folic! perpendicular rock, fo that

if the oppofite afcent were practicable, to

defsend into the parallel line would be im-

poflible. This is the general charader of

thefe recefTes, though they may in fome

degree differ in their diredion. They have

probably been formed along the large

mountains of the ifland by violent earth-

quakes. On the difficult afcents there are

either no trees, or fuch as have not flrong

roots : there are trees in the glens, and the

cntiance of the defiles is woody. In fome>

water is found near the pafTages on either

end, but not in the centre.

Such are the natural fortifications In which

the Maroons fccurcd themfelves in times of

daii^;er, and froai which it has been ever

fou.iJ fo difficult to diflodge them. Hav-

ing but one coiiimon entrance, the way to

it was (o trodden by the frequent egrefs

and injjiefs of their parties who go in quefl

ofut
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of provifions and plunder, that when a

diftant track was obferved by a fharp-

fighted guide, it hardly ever failed to lead

to the mouth of the defile. At this

mouth, which looks like a great fiflure

made through a rock by fome extraordi-

nary convulfion of Nature, from two hun-

dred yards to half a mile in length, and

through which men can pafs only in a

fingle filcj the Maroons, whenever they ex-

pected an attack, difpofcd of ihcmfelves on

the ledges of the recks on both fides.

Sometimes they advanced a party beyond

the entrance of the defile, frequently in a

line on each fide, if the ground would ad-

mit ; and lay covered by the underwood,

and behind rocks and the roots of trees,

waiting in filent ambufh for their pur-

fuers, of whofe approach they had always

information from their out-fcouts. Thefe,

after a long march, opprefled by fatigue

and thirft, advance towards the mouth of

the defile, through the track obfcurcd by

trees and underwood, in an approach of

many

ii
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many windings, which are either occa-

fioncd by the irregularity of the ground,

or defignedly made for the purpofe of ex-

pofing the aflailants to the attacks of the

different parties in ambufh. A favourable

opportunity is taken when the enemy is

within a few paces to fire upon them from

one fide. If the party furprifed return the

fire on the fpot where they fee the fmoke

of the difcharge, and prepare to rufli on

towards it, they receive a volley in another

dire(Stion* Stopped by this, and undecided

which party to purfue, they are flaggered

by the difcharge of a third volley from the

entrance of the defile. In the meantime

tfvc concealed Maroons, frefli, and thorough-

ly ac^jualnted with their ground, vanifh

almoil unfeen before their enemies have

reloaded. Tlie troops, after lofing more

men, are under the neceffity of retreating;

and return to their pofts, frequently with-

out fhoes to their feet, lame, and for fome

time unfit for fervice. Such was the nature

of the Maroon-war
J
though it is reafon-

able
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able to fuppofe that the people under Cudjoe

had not arrived to the pcrfedion of ta£tics

difplayed by his fucceflbrs in the late conteft.

Indeed, it is known that for a confideiable

time his operaticns were carried on about

Mouth River, Hedlor's River, the black

grounds, and tradts to the eaftward of the

greater cockpits, where, though the country

was rugged and difficult, it was eafy in com-

parifon with the feat of war in the year

^795. ... . •

Cudjoe, finding his haunts acceffible to

the rangers, who were ftationed at the bar-

racks to the eaft of him, and the com-

munication of his foraging parties with his

old friends in the 1 .v:k parts of Clarendon

cut off, refolved to change his pofition^

and to feek a fituation of greater fecurity

for his quarters, as well as a more extenfivc

field for his operations. He accordingly

removed to a place in Trelawncy, near the

entrance of the great cockpits to the North-

Weft, the firft of which, called Petty River

Bottom,

*'!

«< 1
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Bottom, now well known, was acceflible

by a very narrow defile. This cockpit was

confidered as a very large one, containing

about feven acres of land, and a fpring of

water. Ciidjoe difplayed great judgment in

cliufing this pofition, as in cafe of alarm he

could throw himfelf into the cockpit,whence

no valour or force could drive him ; and

at the fame time he placed the great range

of cockpits between him and his former

annoyers. The choice of the pofition was

equally judicious in refped to predatory

incurfions, as the parifhes of St. James's,

Hanover, Weftmoreland, and St. Eliza-

beth's, lay open to him ; and prefenting

more extendve and lefs defenfible frontiers,

afforded him opportunities of adting with

fmaller detachments, and of obtaining

abundant fupplies from different quarters.

He fent out parties in various directions

to a great dlftance, in order to deceive the

Government, and even kept up an alarm

in the neighbourhood of his old pofition.

Cudjoe now augmented the body he had

t placed

,
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placed under the command of his brother

Accompong, and eftablifhed them on the

northern borders of St. Elizabeth, where the

country afforded more cattle, but where alfo

his men had to ad againft a greater number

of inhabitants, prepared to defend their pro-

perty. This llation was above the moun-

tains of NaufFau, a place where there is Hill

a town called Accompong after his name.

In this fituation did thefe people main-

tain themfelves in a (late of favage free-

dom for feveral years, living in indolence

while their provifions lafted, and ravaging

the country when excited by their wants.

la their inroads they exercifed the moft

horrid barbarities. The weak and defence-

lefs, whenever furprifed by them, f ;1 vic-

tims to their thirft of Dlood; and, liirjugh

fome were more humane than oriiers, all

paid implicit obedience to the commju-i nf

a leader, when that was given to imbrue

their hands in blood: but, murder once com-

menced, no chief ever had power to liay the

, iund
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hand of his meaneft follower, and there i4

hardly an inftance of ^ prifoner having been

faved by them. The Maroons have beeii

accufed of torturing their prifdners; but

there Is no grounds for this charge^ as their

eagernefs to difpatch a wounded enemy

falling into their hands was fuch that he

Was foon releafed from his milery by one

of the many cutlafles which on the fight of

him were raifed to ftrike off his head.

Eight or nine years had now elapfcd, fince

Cudjoe's renown had united all the fugitive

negroes in the ifland, of whatever origin

they were, in a general interefl ; and fincc

the appellation of Maioons had been given

indifcriminately to all the tribes of them.

Force after force had been employed to

fubdue them in vain j their hoftile opera-

tions gai H the inhabitants were carried on

with unremitted vigour. At length the

colonifts refolvcd to make every facrifice^

and ufe every exertion, to put an end to fo

harafllng a war. All who could carry armi

# volun^

i^j^E^-
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volunteered their fervice, and a large bod^

of the people were afletnbled under the

command of Colonel Guthrie of the militia,

and Captain Sadler of the regulars. Amidft

thefe formidable preparations, there were

great apprehenfions entertained of the un-

certainty of the moll vigorous nteafures;

the failure of which would not only en-

courage the enemy, and entail a perpe-

tual war upon the ifland, but might operate

on the minds of the Haves, who would be

convinced of the power of the Maroons to

maintain a fucceisful oppofition againfl: the

Government. The governor, Edward Tre-

lawncy, was therefore urged by the prin-

cipal perfons of the country to oiTer them

terms of peace.

I

This being refolved upon, it was necef-

fary that it (hould be done with the utmofl

expedition ; for a treaty, the purport of

which was to eihiblilh the freedom and in-

dependence of a body of negroes, could

not be fullered to remain long pending in

the
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the contemplation of flaves, numbers of

whom might be tempted to aim at obtain-

ing the like advantage : Guthrie and Sadler

were accordingly directed to communicate

the offers to Cudjoe as fpeedily as poffible.

They could not but be acceptable to the

Maroons, who were equally tired of war,

and to whom the objects of their hoftilities

were conceded. On receiving intelligence

of the offers to be made, Cudjoe called in

his detachments, which had already fallen

back, hearing of the preparations made

againft them. The formidable flate of thefc

threw a great difficulty in the way of nego-

tiation, for the diftruft of the Maroons

would not allow them to reconcile it with

the offering of peace; and the fmcerity of

the Government was doubted.

Governed by this motive, the cautious

Cudjoe collecled his force, and waited the

approach of the peace- makers, on a fpot the

moft favourable to adlon in his mode of

W4r^ and on which his people might de-

lo fend
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fend themfelves, were treachery intended on

the part of the Government. His men

were placed on the ledges of rocks that rofe

almoft perpendicularly to a great height, on

a ground which, compared to thofe preci-

pices, might be called a plain, the extremity

being narrowed into a paflage, upon

which the fire of the whole body might

bear. This paflage contraded itfelf into a

defile of nearly half a mile long, and fo

narrow that only one man could pafs along

it at a time. Had it been entered by a line

of men, it would not have been difficult

for the Maroons from the heights to have

blocked them up in the front and in the

rear, by rolling down large rocks at both

ends, and afterwards to have crufhed them

to death by the fame means. This Defile,

which has ever fmce retained the name of

Colonel Guthrie, was one of the pafTages to

the large cockpit called Petit River, already

mentioned. The entrance was impregnable,

the continuation of the line of fmaller

cockpits rendered the rear inacceflible, and

Vol. I. E Nature
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Nature had fecured the flanks of her own

fortification. In this dell wtiie fecured the

Maroon women and children, and all their

valuable things depofited. On the open

ground before the defile the men had

ereded their huts, which were called Ma-

roon town, or Cudjoe's town, whence, in

cafe of an alarm, the people could fly in a

minute to the ledges of the rocks at the

mouth of the cockpit ; nor would their

town have been a great lofs had it been burnt.

They did not, however, confide folely to the

fecurity afforded them by the cockpit, and

fhe eafe with which they made thenxfelvea

mailers of the defile ; every approach to

their mountains was, for a mile or two, at

other difficult pafles, well guarded by fmall

advanced parties, who on the appearance

of an enemy might alarm their llraggling

bodies by means of their horns, which were

heard at a confiderable diftance, and gave

timely notice for every one to repair to hia

poft. Thus fituated, Cudjoe patiently waited

the arrival of the olive-branch, and clearly

S manifefled
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lilanifefted his intentionSj and his wifhes

for an accommodation, by ordering his ad-

vanced polls not to fire a fhot. His parties

therefore merely founded their horns, and

Retired to the main body,
'

At thic r ^emn juncture Colonel Guthrie

advanced unmoleftcd with his troops,

through fituations in which the Maroons

might have greatly annoyed him, even with

the large force he then had under him.

Making, however, the beft difpofition of

his troops that the nature of the ground

would admit, he marched on with confi-

dence, and judging of the diftance he was

from the Maroons by the found of their

horns, he continued advancing till he

thought he could make them hear his voice:

he then halted, and obferving the fmoke of

of their huts within a few hundred yards,

though he could not fee one of them, called

in a loud tone that he was come by the Go-

vernor's order, to make them an offer of

terms and treat for peace, which the white

E 2 people
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people fincerely defired. An anfwer was

returned, declaring that the Maroons wilhed

the fame, and requefting that the troops

might be kept back. This requeft being

apparently didated by fufpicion, Colonel

Guthrie propofed to them to fhow the con-

fidence he had in their fincerity by fending

a perfon to them to aflure them that the

white people were fmcere on their part,

and to inform them of the particulars rela-

tive to their freedom and fecurity, which

the Government had authorifed him to

propofe to them. . , , , , , -.;

»

V '
"i

i t '

This being readily confented to, Dr.

Ruffcll was feleded for that purpofe. He
advanced very confidently towards their

huts, near which he was met by two Ma-

roons, whom he informed of the purport

of his meffage, and aiked if either of them

were Cudjoe. They replied in the nega-

tive, but faid that if he would (lay a little

while and no men followed him, he would

fee Cudjoe. They then called out in the
''"

" 14 ... Coro-
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Corcmantee language to their people ; on

which feveral bodies of them, who were be-

fore invifible, appeared on the rocks above.

Being within the reach of the voice. Dr.

Ruffell addrefled himfclf to them, and beg-

ged particularly to have a converfation with

Gudjoe, of whom he fpoke in high terms j

faying, that if he were with them, he was

fure, that as a brave and good man he would

come down, and fhow a difpofition to live in

peace and friendfhip with the white people.

.'M ti ii

' Several Maroons now defcended, and

among them it was not difficult to difcover

the Chief himfelf. Cudjoe was rather a

fhort man, uncommonly ftout, with very

ftrong African features, and a peculiar wild-

nefs in his manners. He had a very large

lump of flefli upon his back,which was partly

covered by the tattered remains of an old

blue coat, of which the fkirts and the (leeves

below the elbows were wanting. Round his

bead was tied a fcanty piece of white cloth,

fo very dirty, that its original ufe might have

Ej been
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been doubted. He had on a pair of looib

drawers that did not reach his knees, and

a fmall round hat with the rims pared fo

clofe to the crown, that it might have been

taken for a calibafh*, being worn exadly to

the rotundity of his head. On hia right

fide hung a cow's horn with fome powder,

and a bag of large cut flugs ; on the left

fide he wore a mufliet, or couteau, thre^

inches broad, in a leather fheath, fufpended

under his arm by a narrow flrap that went

round his fhoulder. He had no fhirt on,'

and his clothes, fuch as they were, as well

«s the part of his fkin that was e^cpofed,

were covered with the red dirt of the Cock^

pits, refembling oker. Such was the Chief;

and his men were as ragged and dirty a^

himfelf : ^11 had guns and cutlaifes. CiidT

joe conftantly caft a eyes towards the

troops with Col. Guthrie, s^ppeare^ very

fufpicious, and aiked Dr. RuiTell many

'* A fpecies of gourdf the pulp of which is fcooped out,

and the h»rd, though thin, rind ufcd by the negroes m «

bowl.

. , .
queftiong
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queftions before he ventured within his

reach. At laft RuiTell offered to change

hats with him as a token of friendfhip,; to

which he confented, and was beginning to

converfe more freely when Col. Guthrie

called aloud to him, affuring him of a

faithful compliance with w^hatever Dr. Ruf-

fell promifed. He faid that he wifhed to

come unarmed to him with a few of the

principal gentlemen ofthe iflarid,who (hould

witnefs the oath he would fokmnly* make

to them of peace on his part, with liberty

and fecurity to the Maroons on their ac*

ceding to it*

vmC^ »,J>i iMQ: r-i-W*.*.

Cudjoe, after fome hefitation, confented

to their coming forward, and perfuaded his

people to come down from the rocks, which

a few did, but not without their arms. As

the gentlemen approached Cudjoe, he ap^

peared to be in great trepidation, but whe-

ther caufed by joy or fear was doubtful

;

though he was certainly under the pro-

te^&g fire of his own men, and the ne->

.,nba ^4 gotiators
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gotiators were unarmed. Colonel Guthrie

advanced to him holding cut his hand*

which Cudjoe feized and kifled. He then

threw himfelf on the ground, embracing

Guthrie's legs, kiffing his feet, and alking

his pardon. He feemed to have loft all his

ferocity, and to have become humble, peni-

tent, and abjed. The reft of the Maroons,

following the example of their chief, pro-

ftrated themfelves, and exprefled the moft

unbounded joy at the fmcerity fhown on

the fide of the white people. Colonel

Guthrie and Captain Sadler repeated the

offers that had been communicated by

Dr. Ruflell, which was accepted with joy;

and confidence being eftablifhed on both

fides, the parties intermixed, exchanged

hats, and other tokens of congratulationi

and reciprocally teftified their fatisfadlon

If relief from the fatigues of a vexatious

and uncertain war was agreeable to the white

inhabitants of the ifland, it was no lefs fo

to the Maroons, who had for fome time

before
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before been kept in a continual ftate of

alarm, and had begun to feel the want of

means to continue hoflilities, or even to

fupport a defenfive war. How long Cud-

joe might have protraded it, is uncer-

tain ; but he acknowledged that he had for

fome time been in a flate of want and de-

fjpondcncy. Had any of his men been bold

enough to propofe returning to the mafters

to whom they originally belonged merely

on an aflurance of pardon, many, if not

the greater part of the Maroons, would

liave fupported the propofal ; but all were

deterred from expreffing fuch a fentiment,

by (hame and the dread of puniihment.

At length, the treaty was concluded with

Gudjoe by Colonel Guthrie and Captain

Sadler, and all the folemnities attending it

were executed under a large cotton-tree

growing in the middle of the town at ihc

entrance of Guthrie's Defile. The tree

was ever after called Cudjoe's tree, and held

in great veneration. I ihall here fubjoia

• ihctreaty.
"*

Articles
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jr-'-r € /-

Articles ofPacification with the Maroons of

Trelawny Towuy concludedMarch i^ '73S»

.{

IN the name of God, amen^ Whereas

Captain Cudjoe, Captain Acompong, Cap-*

tain Johnny, Captain Cuffee, Captain

Quaco, and feveral other negroes, their

dependants and adherents, have been in a

fiate of war and hoflility, for feveral years

pafty againft our fovereign Lord the King,

and thp inhabitants of this ifland ; and

whereas peace and friendfhip among man-

kind, and the preventing the effufion of

blood, !s agreeable to God, confonant to

reafon, and defired by every good man

;

and whereas his majefty George the Se-

condi king of Great Britain, France, and

Ireland, and of Jamaica, Lord, Defender of

the Faith, &c. has, by his letters patent,

dated February the twenty-fourth, one

thoufand feven hundred and thirty-eight,

in the twelfth year of his reign, granted

.... full

I
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full power and authority to John Guthrie

and Francis Sadler, efquircs, to negotiate

and finally conclude a treaty of peace and

friendihip with the aforefaid Captain Cud-

Joe, and the reft of his captains, adherents,

and others his men; they mutually, fin^

cerely, and amicably, have agreed to the

following articles ; ; .. ^;v

Firft, That all hoftiUties fhall ceafe oxx

both fides for ever.

Second, That the faid Captain Cudjoe,

the reft of his captains, adherents, and

men, fhall be for ever hereafter in a perfed:

(late of freedom and liberty, excepting

Ihofe who have been take i hy them, within

two years lafl paft, if fuch are willing to

return to their faid mafters and owners,

with full pardon and indemnity from their

faid mafters or owners for what is paft

;

provided always, that, if they are not will-

ing to return, they fhall remain in fubjec*

CioQ to Captain Cudjoe and in friendihip

',' with
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With us, according to the form and tenor

of this treaty.
'" t IV,-

Third, That they fhall enjoy and pof-

fefs, for themfclves and pofterity for ever,

all the lands fituate and lying between

Trelawny Town and the Cockpits, to the

amount of fifteen hundred acres, bear-

ing north-weft from the faid Trelawny

Town.

Fourth, That they fhall have liberty

to plant the faid lands with coffee, cocoa,

ginger, tobacco, and cotton, and to breed

cattle, hogs, goats, or any other flock,

and difpofe of the produce or increafe of

the faid commodities to the inhabitants of

this ifland
;

provided always, that when

they bring the faid commodities to market,

they fhall apply firfl to the cuftos, or

any other magiftrate of the refpedive pa-

rifhes where they expofe their goods to

fale, for a licence to vend the fame.

"-
Fifth,
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Fifth, That Captain Cudjoe, and all

the Captain's adherents, and people now

in fiibjedlon to him, fhall all live together

within the bounds of Trelawny town, and

that they have liberty to hunt where they

Ihall think fit, except within three miles of

any fettlement, crawl, or pen; provided

always, that in cafe the hunters of Captain

Cudjoe, and thofe of other fettlements meet,

then the hogs to be equally divided between

both parties.

Sixth, That the faid Captain Cudjoe,

and his fucceflbrs, do ufe their beft en-

deavours to take, kill, fupprefs, or deftroy,

either by themfelves, or jointly with any

other number of men, commanded on that

fervice by his excellency the Governor, or

commander in chief for the time being, all

rebels wherefoever they be, throughout this

iflandj unlefs they fubmlt to the fame terms

of accommodation granted to Captain Cud-

joe, and his Aicceflbrs. 7 ^,
.^

^

••r;. nIf'V ;i:^
*•

.w« <tf-;d
Seventh,
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Seventh, That in cafe this iiland bef

invaded by any foreign enemy, the faid

Captain Cudjoe, and his fucceflbrs herein^

after named or to be appointed, fhall then^

upon notice given, immediately repair to

any place the Governor for the time being

{hall appoint, in order to repel the faid in^

vaders with his or their utmoft force, and

to fubmit to the orders of the commander

in chief on that occafion.

Eighth, That if any white man flial!

do any manner of injury to Captain Cud-

joe, his fucceffors, or any of his or their

people, they fhall apply to any command-

ing officer or magiftrate in the neighbour-

hood for juflice; and in cafe Captain Cudjot^

cr any of bis people^ fhall do any injury to

any white perfon he fhall fubmit himfelf or

deliver upfuch offender tojuftice. '<

Ninth, That if any negroes fhall here-

after run away from their matters or

owners, and fall into Captain Cudjoe*s

w'T- - hands,
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hands, they fhall immediately be fent back

to the chief magiftrate of the next parifh

where they are taken ; and thofe that bring

them are to be fatisfied for their trouble, a$

the iegiflature fhall appoint.

Tenth, That all negroes taken, lince the

raifing of this party by Captain Cudjoe*s

people, fliall immediately be returned.

Eleventh, That Captain Cudjoe, and his

fucceflbrs, (hall wait on his Excellency,

Or the commander in chief for the time

being, every year, if thereunto required.
w ,* > J i

Twelfth, That Captain Cudjoe, during his

|ife, and the Captains fucceeding him, fhall

have full power to inflift any punifhment

they think proper for crimes committed by

their men among themfelves, death only

excepted ; in which cafe, if the Captain

thinks they deferve death, he fhall be

obliged to bring them before any juftice

pf the peace, who fhall order proceedings

^-' • 'oil
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on their trial equal to thofe of other free

negroes. o ''y^-^-Si [ffii^

Thirteenth, That Captain Cudjoe with

his people, fhall cut, clear, and keep open,

large and convenient roads from Trelawny

town to Weftmorland and St. James's, and,

if pofTible, to St. Elizabeth's. -
:

( •>

Fourteenth, That two white men, to

be nominated by his Excellency, or the

commander in chief for the time being,

fhall conftantly live and refide with Captain

Cudjoe, and his fucceflbrs, in order to main-

tain a friendly correfpondence with the in-

habitants of this iiland. ^ . },r
[ . I'x'

I:

, Fifteenth, That Captain Cudjoe fhall,

during his life, be chief commander in

Trelawny town ; after his deceafe the com-

mand to devolve on his brother Captaia

Accompong ; and in cafe of his deceafe, on

his next brother Captain Johnny; and, fail-

ing him, Captain Cuffec fhall fuccecd ; who

// 7
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5s to be fucceeded by Captain Quaco ; add
after all their demifes. the Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being,
ftall appoint, from time to time, whom he
thinks fit for that command.

'
:;:

^° teftimony, &c. &c.
•• i.. li

»f .

I

ii''-- ..,'.
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'/*: LETTER III.

Partyfent to difcover the Windward Alaroou Town under

^100.—Burn fome Huts.—Ambit/hed,'^Party under

Captain Adair fent to negotiate Peace with Sluao,—

Defcription of the Windivard Maroon Settlement.—
Savage Spirit of Revenge.—-Difpute between the Re-

gulars and Militia.—Peace concluded.—Difference in

the Articles of the Treaty and thofe ofCudjoe*s.

VV E mull now return to the Windward

Maroons, between whom and Cudjoe there

had been no communication for fome time.

Under their chief Quao they had defo-

lated the parifti of St. George's, and com-

mitted every excefs in the courfe of their

depredations. Previous to the laft prepara-

tions made againft the Trelawny body,

which happily brought on the peace, a force,

confifling of a detachment of Captain

Adair's independent company, under Lieu-

tenants Concannon and ThicknefTe, and

fifty of the militia commanded by a Lieu-

•V
"

.1 tenant>

f
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tenant, was fent up the country towards

the head of Spanifh river, to look for a

Maroon town fuppofed,upon good inform-

ation, to be fituated on or near the banks

of it.

After a march of three days the troops

came to a fpot where the prints of the feet

of men and dogs were vifible. Here, ima-

gining themfclves near the Maroon fettle-

ment, they lay under arms the fucceeding

night, with an intention to attack the town

early next morning by furprife. As they

expected, day-light difcovered fmoke pro-

ceeding from houfes at a little diflance,

upon which the troops rufhed up to the

fpot ; but the Maroons having had notice of

their march, and knowing the pofition of the

town not to be tenable, decamped in the

night, leaving feventy-four huts, with a fire

burning in each. It appeared that this

place was not their fettlement, but a tem-

porary refort, the neighbourhood of it af-

fording good hunting and fiihing. The

v^. .
F 2 troops
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troops fet the huts on fire, and then went in

purfuit of the Maroons, who had purpofcly

made trads vifible by cutting awa^ buflies,

and artfully left cocoas, yams, and plantains^

at certain diftances, to induce their purfuers

to believe that they were afraid of being

overtaken. At one place Lieutenant Gon-

cannon found a fire with fome jerked hog

broiling', and left untouched. After a fruit-

lefs purfuit, and much fatigiie, the troops

turrled back, intending to reft on the bank

of Spanifh river, and to take the courfe

of the ftream towards the fea for a guide to

the low lands, having no other cohdudor*

The Maroons, who had impercejitibly

hung on their rear and flanks, pufhing back

towards a fpot fuited to their tadics, ad-

vantageoufly polled themfelves in ambulh.

Having obferved the number oftheir enemy,

they allowed the advance to pafs, then fud-

denly fell furioufly upon the rear. The

militia fled, and the baggage negroes, to the

number of feventy, threw down their loads

• i

—
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and foliowe(l. The regulars took flielter

under the perpendicular projedion of a

mountain that overhung the flream, whence

diey could hear the Maroons talking,

though they could fee none of them.

By firing at the points where the fmoke

of the Maroon guns appeared, the foldiers

nearly expended all their ammunition.

In this fituation, almoft hid from their

enemy, they remained four hours up to

their waifts in water, expofed to the heat

of a vertical fun, and apprehenfive of being

taken alive and tortured. At length a (hot

being fired frorii the oppofite fide of the

river, they imagined that the Maroons

were moving round to attack them from a

pofition to which they were expofed, and

they made the beft of their way acrofs the

river amidft a fhower of (hot, leaving be-

hind them their killed and wounded. The

Maroons did not venture to purfue them

on ground lefs advantageous, and the party,

harafled, fatigued, and defeated, returned

to their quarters in St. George's. "".•

F About
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'^ About three months after this, and fub-

. fequent to the treaty with Cudjoe, a party

of three hundred foldiers, uilder the com-

mand of Captain Adair, was ordered to go

in queft of the Windward Maroons, for

the purpofe of making fimilar terms with

them. One of Quao's men, a hornman,

having been taken prifoner, confented to

accompany Captain Adair, and undertook to

lead him to the principal town, where it

happened that a foldier, who had been taken

prifoner by fome of them,had informed them

of the peace Cudjoe had made. This was

the fir ft intimation they had had of it, which

fhows that the communication between the

different bodies had not been regularly kept

open. As the hornman was acquainted

with the treaty that had taken place with

the Trelawny Maroons, he was anxious

that Qiiao and his friends fhould know it,

and that the Governor wiflied to treat alfo

with them. He was very felicitous tha^

Captain Adair fhould not attempt to takq

the town by force, and reprcfented its fitua-

tion



tioii to be fuch as lib body of men, or even

an individual, could approach without a

notice of five or fix hours being given

from their advanced fentries.

After a march of two days, through a

country covered with wood, and full of

dangerous precipices, the troops were led to

the foot of a very high and fteep mountain,

where, on fome provifion grounds. Captain

Adair made a halt, and ordered his guide to

blowhis horn. TheMaroons knowing by the

information given by the founds that they

proceeded from the miffing hornman, re-

turned an anfwer with one of their horns

;

but not a man of them was to be feen.

Captain Adair then hailed them with a

trumpet, and aflured them that he was come

to make peace; that freedom had been

granted to Cudjoe's people, and that it was

pfFered to them on the fame terms. The

Maroons had greatly miftrufted the intel-

ligence of th« foldier whom they had maf-

facred, but this corrobation removed their

i!^'i F4 fufpicion.

#
«
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fufpicion,and, after fome parley, they agreed

to exchange a Captain for the purpofe of

fettling preliminaries. This was no fooner

done than an acre of light brufli-wood oi^

the fide of the mountain was cleared by

the mufchet (or couteau) of each Maroon,

and expofed to view the whole body, ar?

ranged in order,

The terms propofed being agreed to, a

part of the troops were fufiered to advance

to the town. As they fcrambled up a nar-

row path they every where found holes

dug to cover the defenders of the moun-

tain, and (licks crofTed for reding their

guns, with which they enfiladed every

angle, that from the fteepnefs it was ne-

ceiTary to make in afcending. After

gaining the fummit the vifitors had agaia

to defcend on the other fide, by a path

equally fteep and narrow which led to the

town, pifiicult as this approach appears,

it may be confidered as eafy when com-

pared to the paffages oftheT^el»w^ycock•r

'I •' ;. I >.
pits,
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pits, of which you will prefently hear more*

Near the town the path widened fo as to

^dmit two foldiers a-breaft, and the troops

entered with drums beating and fome pa«

rade, the appearance of which alarming tho

women and children, they fled to the woods,

They foon, however, returned, one after an-

other, on finding that the men di4 not

follow them.

Tq fliow the deadly hatred they bore the

white people, Thicknefle, who was the firft

in the town, and the perfon left with them

as a hoftage, related, that having taken up

his abode with Quao, his children could

not refrain (Iriking their pointed fingers at

his bread as they would have done knives^

had they been permitted, calling out,

^* Buckra, Buckra." In their favage refent-

jnent the women wore rows of the teeth

of white men as ornaments ; and the under-

jaw of the unfortunate fellow who gave

them the firft intelligence of Cudjoe's peace,

^(Joirned one of the hornmen's horn. Be-

j^ • fore
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fore his death was determined upon it had

been Quae's intention to fend him to the

Governor with propofalsoffubmiflion, upon

the terms which he had informed him Cud-

joe had accepted, but he was deterred from

it by an old obeah-woman, the only one

of that fqx known to have. ex;ercifed the
I- > •"',' ' '•

' » . ' - ..."...

art.
- '

'

••'-- "-' '

Amicjft the calm produced by the treaty an

event took place which had nearly overfet the

whole negotiation. A Colonel of the militia,

who happened to be out with a large party,

hearing that Captain Adair had brought the

Maroons to terms, marched up and joined

the troops at the town, and being of a

fuperior rank infifted on the treaty being

figned in his name. On this a difpute arofe

between the officers of the regulars and

militia; the men of the former were in

confequence ordered under arms, and had

not the Colonel relinquiflied his pretenfions,

a confiift would have enfued. The Ma-

roons could not be indifferent fpedtators of

/ . fucl\
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fuch a fcene, and between the contending

parties it was not eafy to perfuade them

that they were fafe ; but Quao, having beea

a plantation-flave, recollected the manners

and character he had formerly obferved,

and aflured his people that there was no-

thing ftrange in what they faw, and that

they had nothing to fear.

..,,.,,
,

. .
.. .,

,

': '/:; ,:i:.;,^

The difpute ended, and the peace was in

fad, and as it caught to have been, con«

eluded by Captain Adair, who had done

every thing but fign the treaty before the

militia came up. However this be, the

treaty is inferted in the Journals of the

Houfe of Aflembly, figned with the name

of Colonel Bennet.

The treaty with the negroes of the wind-

ward tdwns, confifting of 14 articles, as in-

ferted on the Journals of the Houfe of

Aflembly, was made by Colonel Robert

Bennet with Captain Quao on the 23d of

June
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July 17399 and was much to tb,e fame

purport as Cudjoe's, except in the CpHowiog

articles

:

"•V- t, •-; ijr'

' 9th. That in cafe they a^e overppwered

hy more rebiels than they can fight they

might apply for aid to the Goyernor-
t

,

(..

loth. That in cafe any negro or negroes

(><elonging to Captain Quao ihall he guilty

of a crime or crimes deferying death, he

fiiall deliyer him or them up to the nei^t

magiftrate, in order to he tried as other

negroes are, hut fmall crimes he may punlfh

himfelf.
•»*-l v,^«AS m -: "T .

,' "jv' ;.. ! t ii -•'f'i.

1 2th. That neither Quao nor his people

f^liall bring any ftock or provifions to fell,

without a ticket from one of the people

refiding within the fame town ; and that

the fucceffors of Quao fhall be Thomboy,

Appng, Blackwell and Clalh*

^sfi'fil It

>
•

.wi^
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'. It is to be obferved that the Maroons in

the windward towns did not ftipulate for

the fame mode of trial as thofe of Tre-

lawny town ; their treaty was made more

than a year after Cudjoe's,

. t

» ' .' \>„

' -V 'J

> •» ' ,. V

f ^ ^ -^ V ' /, \

di t\: ,: .]•• ••v';, .;•)

* I
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LETTER IV. •

Maroon Towtu.—Trelawtiy Town defcribed.—The per^

fans ofthe Maroons.—FerfeElion of their Senfes. Dif-

tant Communications by a Horn.'~-Smell and Tajle,^

Language.—Superfiition.'-^Govermnent of their Chiefs.

—Office of Superintendani.—Laws relative to the Ma^
roons.—Negle^ of Regulations.—Exiflence .f the Ma-^

roons as a dijlin5i Body.—-Ufeful to individuals and the

Public,—Frovifton.—Grounds and Produce oftheir TiL

lage.— Food. — Stock. — Traffic. — Marriages. —

•

Daughters.—Reception of White Vifitors.—Funerals^

"^Obfervation on the Difference of the Towns.—Po*

pulation.

xIaving made you acquainted with the

origin of the Maroons, and their eftabUfh-

ment as a body of free people in the in-

terior of the ifland of Jamaica, let us take

a refpite from war, and view them as fet-

tled peaceably in their towns. Of thefe there

were five ; Trelawny-town, Acompong-

town, Scot's Hall, Charles-town, and Moore-

town,
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town, fituated ia different parts of the

ifland from the eaftern to the weftern ex-

tremity. The people of the eaftern towns

were called Windward Maroons. I will not

enter into a feparate defcription of thefe

places, but fpeak chiefly of Trelawny-town,

as being the moft confiderable, and that

which will make the moft confpicuous

figure in the fequel of our hiftory. ,'

We have feen, that by the treaty made

with Cudjoe, 1500 acres of land in the

parifh of Trelawny were granted to him,

and the body of Maroons under his com-

mand. On this land ftood the town, about

20 miles to the fouth-eaft of Montego Bay.

Let your imagination help me to convey

you up to iramenfe mountains, fucceffively

towering one above the other, prefenting

tangled forefts or immenfe precipices of

barren rock. The habitations of the Ma-

roons of Trelawny were fo placed as

to form two towns, the old and the new

town, at the diftance of half a mile from

13 each
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each other. There were but two roads W
Trelawny-town which were paflable for

horfes and mules, and that with the greateft

difficulty, one road from the north-eaft

through the pariih of St. James's, the other

from the north-weft through the pariih of

Trelawny. The former about eight or nine

miles from Montego Bay, at a place called

John's Hall, becomes fteep, and continues fo

on the fide of a long mountain for four miles

through canefields and woods to Kenfing-

ton, whence it runs more even for four

miles farther through woods to a penn*^

called Vaughansfield, which is at the dif-

tance of about one mile and a half from the

fcite of the old town. For half a mile from

Vaughansfield the road, now a mere track,

leads through paftures and a coffee-walk to

the foot of a very fteep hill, which it afcend^

half a mile, then continuing along a clayey

ridge, having on the left a barren wafte over-

grown with fern, and on the right ledges

'). i

* A pena is a graiirtg farm, i^i .-''*;

of
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of focks of unequal height, it enters the

Old Town, about half a mile farther on*

The other road was from Falmouth, the

principal town of the parifh of Trelawny,

from which the Maroon town flood at the

diflance of about eighteen miles. It is

for the mod part level and good for about

fourteen miles, \:o Spring-Vale, whence the

afcent is very difficult for three miles, or

more, the track paffing through two penns

called Chatfworth and Schaw-Caflle. From

the latter it rifes very roughly and fuddenly

on the New Town, or Furry's, which is

fituated on a kind of clayey ridge, fimilar to

that about the Old Town. On the acclivity

of the mountain, and on a fcite extremely

unequal, every where rifing and fmking

abruptly, the Maroon habitations were

difpofed without any attention to regu-

larity; each houfe, for the convenience

of a Hoping ground to carry off the floods

occafioned by heavy rains, being placed on

a little ridge or hillock, difFcring in height

.
Vol, I. G from
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from the others ; and between thefe ridges,

in various diredions, run guUies, or channels^

formed by the torrents, in irregular courfes.

The fpots on which the houfes were ereAed,

had by degrees loft all the mould with

which they had been covered, and pre-

fented barren eminences of clay. Here

and there, in patches, where the fweepings

of the alhes from the houfes had been

colleQed, and alfo on the ground below

their hogfties, which were appurtenances

to every houfe, fome clumps of plantain

trees, and fmaller vegetables were nouriftied

by the manure. Thefe productive patches,

and the houfes, were each furrounded by

a fence, made of a prickly fhrub, called the

Pinguin, which propagates itfelf with great

rapidity. The fences, from being ne-

glected, had fpread over the different paths

kft between them, and had narrowed them

to very fmall tracks; which, from the

frequent pafling of cattle, became deep

(loughs in the rainy feafon, the ftiff mire

admitting the leg of a man up to the

f middle.

I'

ill
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tniddle. On this account, the Maroons

had made through each others' inclofures

fmall foot-paths, in undifcernible windings,

which could not be traced but with dif-

ficuhy, except by themfelves. The houfea

were in general fmall cottages covered with

thatch, or a long grafs called the Foxtail

;

and were without flooring, the ground

within, and in the piazzas, with which

moft of the houfes were provided, being

trodden with a mixture of afhes into a

firm and compadl fubftance. Some habita-

tions, however, belonging to the chiefs,

were roofed with (hingles, and feveral had

floored rooms. According to a plantation

cftimate, the value of the houfes might

be dated at from 40/. to 70/., and a few

at double the latter fum. It was on ac-

count of the eafe with which the Maroons

obtained a proper depth for the upright

pofts which they built with, and drove

four or live feet into the ground, that they

chofe the fcite defcribed.

e. The
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-^ The two towns were fimilar ill mofl*

refpeds: the Old Town was more open

and extended than the New one. The

communication between the towns was

through a very narrow negle£led defife,

or path, half a mile in length, running

through the wood. The Maroons, for

their provifions, cultivated, on fufFerance,

land adjoining to the tradl, conceded to

them by the treaty. Of the 1500 acres

of which their territory cOnfifted, a third

was merely rock, about a hundred acres

worth cultivating, and the reft of it was

over-run with a fpecies of fern and Foxtail

grafs, which are certain indications of a

poor foil. Befides their ground provifions,

the Maroons had a flock of cattle ; and

they kept mares, from which they bred

horfes for fale. Thefe fed in the woods,

and on neighbouring heaths.

i.;:Uf*J

The elevated region, on which the fet-

tlement was eftablifhed, is cool and healthy.

The fcite of the Nfw Town commands a

:; ^^_
profpedt
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profpeft in which the charms of the fuh-

Kme and of the beautiful are united, and

prefents lubjeds that would have been

worthy of the Italian pencil in the age of

Leo, and are worthy of the Englifh one

under George III. Imagine that you have

rode in a carriage from Montego Bay to

John's Hall, that you have mounted and

walked your horfe up the long afcent to

Kenfington, that you have trotted through

majeftic woods to Vaughan's-field, made

your way to the Old Town, and fcrambled

a-foot through the defile to the New one

;

you will (land in need of reft, and I (hall

therefore let you lleep till the nftxt morning.

The fmoke of the habitations has been

condenfed by the weight of the night-air,

and has mingled with the thick and. fleecy-

looking fog rifing from innumerable glades.

Injure not my defcription by fiifFerlng the

intrufion of a mifplaced idea of an in-

salubrious exhalation. The fog of the

Weft-India mountains is not unwholefome.

Jt coUedls in the courfe of the night, en-

• • G 3 veloper,
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velopes hill and valley, appears at day*

break in gently undulating motion to the

eye above it, and completely conceals all

that it covers. Being up before the fun,

how wild and pidurefque the fcenery that

lies before you ! From the eminence which

you have gained, you fee the upper parts

of the town, encompaffed by rocky pre-

cipices and caves, irregular clumps of

plantain trees interfperfed throughout the

little inclofures which furround the houfes,

and here and there plants of coffee, caflava,

and the broad-leafed cocoa. As the morn-

ing advances, the fog gradually finks, and

you have before you an ocean, diverfified

with a variety of little iflands, broadening

every minute at the bafe, as they are left by

a tide which in its ebb difcovers, not fands,

but the beauties of wooded hills and vales.

At length the fun is on the horizon, eva-

poration quickens, the remaining mifts are

difperfed by the warmth of his beams, and

your eye travels over an immenfe country

ofdefcending mountains plumed with wood,

catches
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catches the lively fcenery of fucceeding

plantations, and extends the fight to the

town on the coaft, to the ot^ean, to bays

and promontories, diminifhing as they re-

cede, till it is compelled to reft at laft on

an uncertain expanfe of fea and fky*. .
-

It is not to be doubted that the climate

of thefe mountains, which is feldom lefs

than ten degrees cooler than the low lands

of the ifland, the mode of life of the in-

habitants, the conftant exercife of their

limbs in afcending and defcending, and

their cuftom of exploring the vaft moun-

tains and precipices of the interior of the

country in purfuit of the wild boar, con-

tributed to produce the ftrength and fymme*

try in which the Maroons of Trelawny

Town and Accompong Town, who were

the fame race of men, far excelled the

other negioes of every defcription in Ja-

maica. In charader, language, and man-

* Barracks have been fince erefted on the fcitc of Tre-

lawny Town, as a hcaltl^ military llation.

* G 4 ners,
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ncrs, they nearly refembled thofe negroeg>

on the eftates of the planters, that were

defcended from the fame race of Africans,

but difplayed a ftriking diftindion in their

perfonal appearance, being blacker, taller,

and lit every refpedt handfomer; for inch

of them as had remained in flavery had

intermixed with Eboe negroes and others,

imported from countries to the fouthward

of the coaft of Africa, people of yellow

complexions, with compreflcd features, and

thick lips, who were in every refpedt in^*

ferior to themfelves.

In their perfon and carriage the Maroons

were ere£t and lofty, indicating a confci-

oufnefs of fuperiority ; vigour appeared

upon their mufcles, and their motions dif-

played agility. Their eyes were quick,

wild, and fiery, the white of them appear*

ing a little reddened; owing, perhaps, to

the greennefs of the wood they burned ia

their houfes, with the fmoke of which it

mwft have been affedted. They pofTefled

moftj^

ill'.,

I'*
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inoft, if not all, of the fenles In a f«perio|

degree. They were accuflomed, fron

habit, to difcover in the woods objedj.,

which white people, of the beft fight, could

not diftinguiih ; and their hearing was fo

wonderfully quick, that it enabled them to

elude their moft a£tive purfuers ; they were

feldom furprifed. They communicated

with one another by means of horns ; and

l^^hen thefe" could fcarcely be heard by

Other people, they diftinguiflied the orders

that the founds conveyed. It is very re-

markable, that the Maroons had a particular

call upon the horn for each individual, by

which he was fummoned from a diftance,

as eafily as he would have been fpoken to

by name, had he been near. It appears

wonderful, at firfl, that a fingle horn fhould

be able to exprefs fuch a number of names;

but, on reflexion, it is not more wonderful

than the variety of changes of which a

dozen bells are fufceptible, or the multi-

plicity of words that are formed by the

(combination of twenty-fix letters. Allow-

ing

#

* ^-»:
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ing that the horn admits a lefs variation oF

tones than the chimes of twelve bells, it

has a greater advantage in one refped for

conveying particular ideas, from being

capable of varying the duration of found,

which bells are not ; fo that, befides the

numerical combination ofmonotonous notes,

it can adopt all the modulation of con-

catenated meafure, and the joetical feet

might be fo aflbciated as to tranfmit a great

variety of ideas. But to return to the

Maroons :-^It has been faid that their

fenfe of fmelling is ohtitfe^ and their tajle

depraved, "With refpedl to the former, I

liave heard, on the contrary, that their

fcent is extremely prompt, and that they

have been known to trace parties of run^

away negroes to a great- diftance by the

fmell of their fire-wood ; and as to the latter,

they are, like other negroes, fond of favoury

difties, jirked hog, and ringtail pigeons,

delicacies unknown to an European table,

but which a Quin himfelf would not he-

iitate to name among the firfl dainties of
'^

th(?
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the Epicurean lift. I know not whence

the word jtrked is derived, but it fignifies

cutting or fcoring internally the flefh of the

wild hog, which is then fmoked, and other-

wife prepared in a manner that gives it a

very fine flavour. The tafte is a fenfe more

peculiarly dependent upon focial habits

than any of the reft; we foon learn to

relifti the viands agreeable to thofe about us

in the earlier part of life, and to cat and

drink as our parents and friends do. The

want of a refined palate would not be fur-

prifrng among a fet of uncivilized Africans

;

but it would be furprifing to find them

preferring wine to rum, when we recollect

that they are accuftomed to the latter from

their infancy, and that they know nothing

of the former ; that fermented liquors are

infipid to the palate ufed to diftilled ones,

and that one might as well expert a Lon-

don drayman to prefer pale fmall beer to

brown ftout. I remember once offering a

white man in Jamaica his choice of wine

or rum, having at the time no brandy

8 drawn

;
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drawn ; he chofe the latter, with this

anfwer: " Oh! Sir, any thing that bites

the throat."

•f
'

-

The Maroons, in general, fpeak, like

moft of the other negroes in the ifland, a

peculiar dialect of Englifh, corrupted with

African words ; and certainly underftand our

language fufficiently well to have received

inftrudtion in it. I cannot be of opinion,

that a fincere and fervent endeavour to

introduce Chriftianity among them would

have failed. It h true, that a preju-

dice in favour of the magic of Obeah

prevailed among them, as among other

negroes; but it is no lefs true, that the

influence of this prejudice operated dif-

ferently, according to the flrength of then*

underftanding and experience. The greateft

dupes to it were the moft ignorant ; and it

was a generally received opinion, that the

charm of Obeah could have no power over

any negro who had been baptized : not but

that the weaker ones, whether Maroons
-• ... or

HP
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or others, dreaded the arts of Obeah ev«n

after baptifm. Minds forming this eftimate

of Chriftianity, could not but be prepared

to embrace its foothing dodrines; and it

muft always be lamented that no attempts

were ever made to introduce our religion

among the black people in the colonies.

I mean to refume this fubjedt when I come

to fpeak of the prefent ftate of Jamaica

;

and fhall here only obferve, that the fuper-

ftition of Obeah would have vanifhed

before the power of Chriftianity, and that

no other power is likely to eradicate it.

The Maroons continued to believe, like

their forefathers, that Accompong was the

God of the Heavens, the creator of all

things, and a deity of infinite goodnefs:

but they neither offered facrifices to him,

nor had any mode of worftiip.

It is not to be fuppofed that an illiterate

body of people, among whom ambition

was unknown, and who fpent their lives

chiefly in hunting, raifing provifions, and

I traverfing
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traverfing the woods in purfuit of run-

aways, would attend to nice regulations

for their internal government. There was

no public revenue to manage ; no army to

maintain, though the whole formed a mili*

tary body, under appointed officers : right

and wrong were fuppofed to be under*-

ftood, without being defined. The town

confifted of a certain number of families

collected together under a chief; and among

them refided a fuperintendant and four

other white men, as appointed by the

colonial legiflature. Subjedl to the laws

made for them in their relative fituation, as

dependent on the government of the ifland,

theywere in other refpeds at libertyto purfuc

the didates of their own minds, and they

confequently followed the culloms of their

fathers. All their difputes were fubjedt to

the determination of their chiefs, to whom
they looked up with implicit confidence,

and whom they ufually obeyed without

argument. The Superintendant, likewifc,

took an aillve part in adjufting their alter-

cations,
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cations, wliich chiefly arofe from their

propenfity to gaming, as they would play

for confiderable fums of money ; and from

drunkennefs, of which they were frequently

guilty. We have feen, in the treaty with

Cudjoe, the fucceflion of chiefs that were

then named, after whom, the power of

appointment returned to the Governor,

The commiffion, accordingly, continued to

be filled up as vacancies occurred, and the

fucceflbrs of Cudjoe maintained a degree

of influence and authority equal to his

own. Till the death of Furry, who built

the New Town, and went to refide in it

with a certain number of the Maroons,

they were governed in a very defpotic

manner by their chiefs and fome of the

older captains. The laft of thefe chief Ma-

roons was named Montague, whom I (hall

have occafion to mention again, in treating

of the caufes of the rebellion of x 795.

..%

The duties of the Superintendant con-

fided in maintaining a friendly corre-

fpondcnce
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ijpotidence between the Marobns and the

inhabitants of the ifland, preferving peace

in their fettlcments, preventing the con-

courfe of flaves in the towns, and fending

parties out on duty. By his office he was

empowered to hold a court with four

Maroons, to try thofe who difobeyed or-

ders, excited or joined in tumults, departed

from the towns without leave, or ftaid

Out longer than permitted ; and to award

punilhments not extending to life, limb,

or tranfportation. He was bound to re-

fide in his town, from which he was

never to be abfent longer than a fortnight^

without the Governor's leave; and every

three months he was to make a return, on

oath, to the Governor, of the number

refiding in his town, how many were able

to bear arms, how many unfit for duty,

the number of women and children, their

increafe or decreafe, the condition of the

Superintendant's houfe, and the ftate of

the roads. On failure of his duty, the

Superintendant was fubjedt to a court-

martial.
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niartiai, and liable to be bnoke. There

Was a Superintendant in each town, having

a falary of 200/., and he had under him

four white men at 60/. a-year each,

-iua til Ti. Ofc't C, . .'^ s I 10 'ALi}:j

" After the treaty with Cudjoe, the Ma-
roons became the fubjedl of fucceflive laws,

confiding of regulations refpeding run-

aways, trials, punifhments, making roads^

and a variety of minute affairs. Being care-

lefs whether they brought in a run-away

alive, or only his head, a law was pafledj

with great policy, allowing, befides the ufual

^reward, mile-money for every run-away pro-^

duced alive* Inveigling flaves and harbouring

runaways, were puniftiable by tranfporta-

tion 5 that is, the offenderwas fold to foreign-

ers on other iflands, or on the continent

of America* Though a concourfe of flaves

in their towns was forbidden, the Maroons

might have dances among themfelves when-

ever they pleafedi and, provided the dance

were in the day-time, with a fmall number of

flaves. They were not to quit their town

Vol. I. H without
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Without leav6; and, if they ftaid feveii day$

beyond the time allowed them, they were

liable to be taken up and fent home for

trial. They were not permitted to pur-

chafe or poffefs flaves. No party in pur-

fuit of run-aways was to confift of more

than twelve men, including officers, except

on particular occafions ; or to go without

written orders from the Superintendant

;

nor were the party to remain out more

than twenty days. No Maroons were to

be employed by any white perfon without

a written agreement ; and debts due to 0|r

from them were to be determined by two

magiftrates in a fiimmary way^ Their

perfons were proteded from whipping, or

other ill-treatment. They were bound id

repair the roads leading to their town once

a-year, on being ordered by the Super*

intendant, for which they were to be paid*

Laftly, there was a law which, in con-

fideration of their increafing population^

gave them the liberty of relinquifliing their

rights as Marooub, and refiding; in an/

other
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fcther part of the ifland except the Maroon

towns, no longer fubje£t to the Super-

intendant, but enjoying the privileges of

free people. In which cafe they were

bound to enlift in the militia. , :

To fome of thefe laws very little atten-

tion was paid. The Maroons bought flavea

without any notice being taken of it. Parties

t)f them were fuffered to wander about the

ifland, and many of them formed tem-

porary connexions with the female flaves

on the different plantations in the country.

Whole families of them left their towns,

and were permitted to eftablifii themfelve^

on the back fettlements of the planters,

without complying with the forms required

by the law refpedling fuch removals, from

which confequences refulted which we fhall

hereafter have to obferve. From the ne-

glect of this law, it is evident that it was

not pafTed with a view of encouraging the

M^iroons to difperfe and lofe the exigence

rf a diftin^ community, which it has

H a been
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been imagined would have been beneficial

to the ifland*, but merely to give them

room, their limits becoming unequal to

their increafe. Whether their extermina-

tion, as a diftindt body, would have been

beneficial, is highly problematical. The

war of 1 795 would not have taken place

;

but who can fay what other communities

of the flaves might have been formed in

the woods and mountains, and what other

wars might have been the confequence?

it is very probable that aflemblages of

fugitives would have been formed in the

woody and almoft inacceflible retreats of

the country, had it not been for the fre-

quent fcowering of the woods by the

Maroons, in fearch of run-away negroes.

Thefe aflemblages would in time have

formed new Maroon bodies, as difficult

to be fubdiied as the former; and fo far

more dangerous than the original Maroons

were in their outfet, that their connexion

with the flaves would have been more

* Edwarils.

. ,«»

^general.
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general. It is very well known, that

notwithftanding the viligance and activity

with .;hich fugitives were purfued by the

Maroons, a fmall body of them did adually

edablifh themfelves in the mountains, where

they had raifed huts, and made provifion-

grounds, on which fome had lived for up-

wards of twenty years. This body, called

the Congo Settlement, was difcovered in the

late war by a party 9f Maroons croffing

the country, and was difperfed, fome of

the negroes returning to the eftates to

which they formerly belonged, and others

furrendering with the Maroons at the ter-

mination of the war.
!.-; J

That the Maroons had proved themfelves

a ufeful body, cannot be denied. Befides

their utility in preventing aflembiages of

fugitives, they had been sl^v^c in the

fuppreffion of rebellions ; in which it was

affirmed by one of their Superintendants *,

of whofe character you will prefently hear

»- *^- . .
i^

*» Major Jamei.

H3 more,
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more, that they flood forth with a detecr

mined fpirit againft the infurgents ; and ii^

the confli^as of the year 1760, loft feveral

of their people. In the year 1766 they

were no lefs adive, as I have been afTured

by a gentleman who was an eye-witnefs

of their fervice*, having been one of a

party that went againft a body of Coro-

mantees, who had taken arms in the parifh

of Weftmorcland, maflacring all the white

people they met with. A fhort engage-

ment took place in the mountains ; and

the rebels, imagining the party, feme of

whom were covered by the trees, much

larger than it was, retreated farther into

the woods. Their afTailants having endured

cxceflive fatigue, were unable to purfue

them, but happened to fall in with a body

of Maroons, who being hog-hunting in the

vicinity, had not heard of the infurredlion.

They were foon colle£ted, and being ap-

prifed of the danger that threatened the
:.n „..f.,

* Mr. Quarrell, the gentleman alluded to in the preface,

and to whom thefe letters are dedicated.

country,

^w
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country, haftened towards the fpot where

the engagement had taken place, fell in

with the party who had come out againil

the rebels, and found them fo exhauiled

and crippled by their forced marches through

the woods, that all they could do was to

fhew the Maroons the track the rebels had

taken in their retreat^ They went forward

with the greateft alacrity, and before fun-

fet killed and took two-thirds of the

number of the negroes, and difperfed the

reft, whom in the courfe of a few days

more they brought in. The conduft of

the Maroons was highly applauded by the

Commander* of the little party, and he

^4 his followers received the thanks of

the Houfe of Aflpmbly. On flighter occa-

{lons likewife, when fmall bodies of flaves

have committed outrages, the Maroons ex-

erted tbeqifelves fuccefsfully ; and it is but

common juftice to f^y, that they were ever

ready to fupport the Government whenever

U W^ neceflary. They afTembled for the

* Mr. Goodin.

H4 purpofe
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purpofe of aflifting to repel the invafion oi

the illand, which in the years 1 779 and 1 780

was threatened by the Count D'Ellaing,who

was prevented by Admiral Rodney frof

forming a jundion of the French with the

Spanifh forces collected at St. Pomingo

for a defcent on Jamaica. Prejudice frc-^

quently warps truth without intention, and

even without knowing that it does fo:

I therefore the more readily record thefe

fads, as they fhow that the Maroons,

however culpable in their rebellion, or

however true the ftories refpeifiling the

ferocity and backwardnefs of fpme tribes

of them, were, in general, of ufe to the

inhabitants of the ifland, and prompt in

their fervices on public occafions

' Agriculture among the Maroons was a

very fimple fcience. They had few wants,

and the fupply ofthofe required neither great

knowledge nor much labour. They placed

a confiderable dependence on hunting, and

pn their rewards for taking fugitives ; but

v/^' :-:-,, ,fe yt ' ^hey

I llj
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they did not therefore entirely negle£k the

cuhivation of land, and were by no means

fo averfe to the toil it demands, as they

have been reprefented. Many of them

were negligent of the more certain modes

of labour, for they were ftrangers to the

paffions which ftimulate fuperfluous in-

dudry ; but none could be faid to be

indolent, for their lives were pafled in

unufual perfonal exertions, which, as I

before obferved, conduced to their ftrength

and fymmetry. A provident difpolition,

however, was fpreading itfelf among them

;

they began to feel the advantages afforded

by money, and large parties of them, of

their own accord, frequently hired them-

felves to the planters and new fettlers, to

clear and plant large trads of land for

certain wages*; and feveral families of

them, as I have already obferved, fettled

* This may appear favourable to the fydem propofed,

of cultivating Trinidad whh free negroes ; but let it be

recollected, that the Maroons were a fmall body, and that

power remained with tlie whites^ \yhich in a general fieedom

\youId not be the. cafe. ^ >

v3 by
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by fufferance on back lands which they

f:ultivated for themfelves. -*^

r" Their proviiion-grounds confifted of a

condderable trad of unequal land, from

tvhich was produced a ftock not only fuf-

licient for their own ufe, but fo fuper-

abundant as to enable them to fupply

the neighbouring fettlements. Plantain,

Indian corn or maize, yams, cocoas, toyaus,

and in fhort all the nutritious roots that

thrive in tropic foils, were cultivated in

their grounds. Ip their gardens grew moft

of the culinary vegetables, and they wer?

not without fome fine fruits : for though

to thefe, in general, the foil of their moun-

tains was unfavourable, being either moid

or clayey, yet they had fome valuable

fruit-trees, among which the Avocado, or

Alligator-pear, ranked foremcft. Mammces,

^nd other wild but delicious fruits, were

at their hand, and pine-apples grew in

their hedges. They bred cattle and hogs,

and raifed a great quantity of fowls. When
v'i - , . ca
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fo this domeftic provifion of good and

wholefome food, we add the luxuries

afforded by the woods, the wild boar,

ring-tail pigeons, apd other wild birds, and

the land-crab, which fome efteem the

greateft dainty in the Weft Indies, we
may doubt whether the palate of Apicius

would not have received higher gratifica-

tion in Trelawny To\vn than at Rome. -r.

'i^h

It has been faid, that the Maroons let

their proviiion-grounds, both thofe belong-

ing to themfelves, and thofe they held on

fufferance, go to ruin, and trefpaffed on

the provifion-grounds of the fettlers in the

mountains. I 4m informed that the fadl

was otherwife ; that thofe of the fettlers

were often infufEcient, their negroes being

employed in different labour, and that

they purchafed the fuperabundance of the

Maroons. Their grounds, after the corn

was cut down, might, for a length of time,

appear to the eye in a ruinous ftate; while

under the furface a large (lock of nutritive

* -ii, JO root*
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toots were growing to maturity. Thefe

roots were their fureft fupport at the

period when a fcarcity was moft to be ap-

prehended, after a long-continued fuccef-

fion of dry weather. In the courfe of

time thefe patches of land were cleared and

replanted, and they again gradually aiTumed

the appearance of being negleded 5 it is no

wonder, therefore, that the eye of a cafual

vifitor fhould have been deceived, and

that he ihould have been led to declare,

" that he perceived no veftige of culture
:"

but I cannot fo well account for his afTert-

ing, " that the Maroons fupplied them-

felves from the plantations of the whites

by purchafe or theft*," as 1 have the bell

•uthofity for what 1 have affirmed refped-

ing the fuperabundance difpofed of by the

people of Trelawny Town.
. ; . ^

,. f

,

^..The women chiefly were employed in

the cultivation of their grounds ; but this

they did not account an impofition upon

* £dwar4*<
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Aem by the men. We are not to imagine

that what would be real cruelty in a refined

ftate of fociety, is cruelty, or even hard--

ihip, in a rough and unpolifhed people,

among whom every individual depends

upon his own exertions for his fuppott.

In what country on the globe is it, that in

the clafs of mankind doomed to labour,

we (hall not find tribes, the women of

which participate the toils of the men?

Is it France ? Is it England ? If the Ma-

toon women were employed in burning

trees and in tillage, the men, befides hunt-

ing and purfuing run-aways, were employ-

ed in fencing the grounds, building and

repairing houfes, attending to their cattle

and horfes, of which they had about 200

head, and carrying on their petty com-

merce. They were none of them me-

chanics, all their knowledge of that kind

was confined to the art of creding a houfe,

and repairing a gun. ,• •
.

- ,'.

* Their traffic confided in the difpofal

of the incrcafc of their (lock of all kinds,

.^'
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their jirked hog, and fuperfluous provi*

ilons, which enabled them to purchafe

other commodities, and to put money by.

They made a confiderable profit by manu^

fa^luring tobacco. They bought the leaf of

the plant on the eftates within the diftance

of twenty or thirty miles, which their wo-

men and children aflifted them in carrying

home, each loaded with a weight propor-

tioned to the flrength of the carrier. The

purchafe was put into bags, which were

made by knitting the fibres of the trumpet-

tree and mahoe bark, the ends of which were

contra^led into a bandage that went round

the fore-head, and ferved as a (lay to the

load, which refted on the back. The leavet

were dried and prepared for ufe by the

men, who twifted them into a kind of

rope, of about the third of an inch in dia-

meter, which they rolled up in balls, and

carried out in the fame manner to the dif-*

ferent eftates for falc.

The Maroon marriages, or contrads of

cohabitation, were atteaded with no rcli*

, - giou«
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giotifi or juridical ceremonies ; the confent

of the woman to live with the man being

fufficient. That being obtained, gifts of

clothes and trinkets were made to the

bride ; and frequently the bridegroom re-

ceived prefents of hogs, fowls, and other

things, from the relations of the woman,

to whom, in cafe of a feparation, they were

to be returned. A plurality of wives was

allowed. A man might have as many as

he could maintain; but very few had

jmore than two, and mod of them confined

themfelves to one. It was very expenfive

to have feveral wives ; for the hufband, on

making a prefent to one, was obliged to

make an equal gift to each of the others.

Each wife lived in turn with her hufband

two days, during which time the others

cultivated their grounds, or carried their

provifions to market: the property of each

was diftindt from thai of the others, but

the hufband fhared with all. The children

of the different women were to be noticed

by their father only on the days when their

. I
' refpe^^ivo
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refpeftive mothers fojowncd with himV

A breach of this decorum would have in-

flamed the injured mother with jealoufy

;

a paiJion, however, in every refpe(3: con-

fined to the temporary dame, for to the

others all the extra-gallantry of the man

was a matter of indifference. If the men

fometimes behaved with brutality to their

wives or children, it was generally the effect

of intoxication. It has been afllerted, " that

they regarded their wives as fo many beafts

of burden, and felt no more concern at the

lofs of one of them, than a white planter

would have felt at the lofs of a bullock *.'*

Without faying how far this obfervation

may be applicable to other people, I will

here introduce an anecdote, though rathes^

out of time, which will elucidate the point*

In the courfe of an attempt that was made

to convert the Maroons to Chriflianity,

which will appear in its proper place,

polygamy was confidered, and the Maroon

told that as a Chriftian, he could not have

* Edwards.

more
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more than one wife. Having been iittached

to two for fome tinle, and having cnildren

hf both—" Tdf), Mafla GbVernor," faid

he, " top lilly bit—yoii fay file ftius fdtfake

mywife."—"Only brie ofthem."—"Which

dat one? Jefus Chrirt faiy fo? Gar a'tfiighty

fay fo? No, no, maffa . Tar a'niighty g^od-

he no tell fomebody he miis forfake him

wife and children. Somebody no wicked

for forfake him wife ! No, maffa, dis her^

tilk no do for we."—Ih 6ther lahguag6i

thus :
" Stay, Sir," faid the Maroon, " ftay

i little. You tell me that I muft foffake

my wife,"—" Only one of them."—" And

which (hall that be ? Does Jefus Chrift fay

fo ? Does God fay fo ? No, no. Sir ; God is

good, and allows no one to forfake his

wife and children. He who forfakes his

wife muft be a wicked man. This is a

dodrine, Sir, not fuited to us *.

* No reader of common underftanding will fee In this

any argument againft the converllon of the negroes to

Chrlllianity. It muft take place gradually; and I mean

when I come to that hesu, to mew that the work may be

beft attempted firft among the Maroons remaining in Jamaica.

Vol. I. I How-
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However, thefe people were certainly

la a ftate far removed from civilization,

and I do not doubt that their paflions

might have occafionally infligated them to

violences that were favage : yet that at any

time they would kill their children by

dafhing them againft rocks *, I cannot but

think an aflertion without proof. The

murderer would have been brought to con-

dign punifhment by the SupeHntcndant;

who, fo far from thinking it prudent to

keep his diftance, would have infl^^tly

feized the wretch. I fpeak particularly of

Trelawney Town, the Superintendant of

which had been long refident there, and

whofe character, we fhall prefently fee,

fully refutes the charge of a daftardly pru-

dence. . . .

'
.

>r'l -•/

^ Inftances of revenge arifmg from jea-

loufy feldom occurred among the Maroons.

Like their African progenitors, they parted

with their wives for incontinency, without

.a'Mi '^. ' 'r ..' : ;
'•! * Edwarda.

it i:
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Ihfliding feVerer punifliments. In Africa,

the men had the power of felling the

adultrefs. The younger females were not

generally votrefles of Diana. When a girl

was of an age to become a wife, the parents

killed a hog, and made a feafl, to which

the neighbours were invited. Plenty of

good things were provided ; nor was rum

fpared by the elders, while the younger

people danced.. Each of the party put a

fmall piece of money in the girl's mouth,

generally a quarter of a dollar, but the

parents' piece was frequently gold. Al-

though this feaft was intended by the

family as a fignal to the young men for

making an offer, the girl herfelf ufually

preferred a ftate of celibacy for fome years

after it was publicly known that Jbe had

killed hog.
i*,-

.

* ' . .

'•,.»
-^"A .-, '

. - ' ' \ . .

When gentlemen through curiofity vifited

the town, which was very rarely the cafe, .

they were hofpitably and refpedlfully en-,

tertained. The vifitors could not expcdt
.w. u *.

I 2 to
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to meet in the houfes with fuch convenient

articles of furniture as they were accuftomed

to at home. Some of the principal men
furniflied a table with a clean damafk cloth,

on which they placed the various dainties

I have already mentioned. Several fmall

articles of filver plate were ufed. Some-

times they produced malt liquor and wine,

and always rum. While the company

were at dinner, the Captain, or whoever

might be the entertainer, appeared in hi»

befl cloaths : if a Chief, he wore a kind

of regimentals, perhaps fome old military

coat finely laced, which had been given

to him by a gentleman whofe name he

had aiTumed * : with this he wore a ruffled

fhirt, linen waiflcoat and trowfers, and a

laced hat* He did not prefume to eat

with his company, or to fit at the table

with them, but took his feat at a refpe^tful

* The Maroon names would appear extraordinaiy to a

reader ignorant of the Maroon cuftom of adopting the

namei of the gentlemen of the ifland* It was ttm^erfally

pradiCed amonjf them*

diflancc>
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dlilance, and converfed occafionally on

being addrefled. The beds with which

they provided their guefls were not of

feathers, but of wholefome, fine picked

corn-tra(h, with clean ftieets. There was

feldorn occaiion for mufquito nets, the

houfes being very rarely infefled with thofc

venomous gnats that prove fuch pefls in

the lowlands. The Maroons produced

candles for the ufe of their vifitors, but at

other times a large fire at the door fufHced

them for light. They are accufed of a

pradice of proftituting their daughters by

force to their guefts, but the fad is, that

compulfion was not neceiTary ; and if ever

it was ufed, would their more ci ilizcd

vifitors be exempt from a ihare of the

crime ? Would not fuch an ad of wanton

brutality redound infinitely more upon them,

than upon thofe who were confidered fo

much their inferior in every refped ? But

thus it is, that when men are intent on

arguments to depreciate a caufe, they run

beyond their objed, and prove too much

1

3
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for the fide they maintain. Let me not

commit the fame fault : I am not the apo-

logift of this body of people; it is to be

regretted that among them, as among other

negroes, the young women had no fcruples

in offering themfelves to white men in

order to procure drefs and finery, ahhough

they were naturally attached to lovers of

their own complexion, who participated

their favours, even when kept by the

former in a ftate of eafe and comparative

fplendour. Would I could fay that the

fhocking offers with which thefe black

fathers are charged, were confined to their

complexion ! Would to God I could fay,

that in religion and in morals, a great

example was fet by thofe who boaft a fair

ikin, and pafs with the title of Chriftians

!

The funerals of the Maroons were

much the fame as thofe of other negroes.

Deaths were not more frequent among

them than elfewhere, although they feldom

had recourfe to the aid of medicine. Not
''^'' '

that

1
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that they were averle to it ; for, if an op-

portunity ofeed, they readily applied to

the plantation dodors, and fometimes they

took fimple herbs prefcribed to them by

their old women. It was their cuftom to

ling over their dead previous to burial;

and, inclofing the body in a wooden coffin,

they interred it in fome part of their in-

clofure, ,
•

.

:. I I
J . ;.0-

I have already given you a def nption

of their mode of carrying on war, and of

the nature of their cockpits, vhich it was

neceflary for me to do, to enable you to

underftand the conteft maintained with the

original Maroons under Cadjoe: I have

therefore, before I conclude, to recall to

your mind that, in the courfe of this letter,

I have principally had in view the people

of Trelawney Town j that body, of whofe

rebellion I mean to give you fome account

in my next. The difference between the

inhabitants of the various towns is not

very great. Thofe of the windward, or

1

4
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eaftern part pf the ifland are rather more

civilized. Thofe of Accompong are ia

every refpedt the fame as the people of

Trelawney Town, being only a part of

them -v^rho Lac} followed Accompong, the

brother of Cudjoe, to fettle in rhe tow i^

called after him. But neither the Accom-t

pongs, nor any other of the Maroon bodies,

could be induced to join in the rebellion

of thofe of Trelawney Town. On the

trary, they condemned it feverely, and

manifefted their difpleafure at it by re-

viling the meffengtrs that had been fent tQ

them.

In clofing this Letter, let me obferve,

that the population of the Maroons in

general had rapidly increafed. The num-t

ber that furrendered in the years 1738

and 1739 did not amount to 600 ; in 177Q

they confifted of 885, men, women and

children; in the year 1773 they were

IC28 ; and in the year 1788 had incr^afipd

IP abovt 1400,
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LETTER V,

Caufcs ofthe Maroon IVar.— Previous Occurrences,--De-

fcription and Char.iSfer of Major John James,—Old

Montague.—Major James ntgliHs the OJice ofSuperm-

tendant.—Superfeded by Captain Crajkell,—Infuhordina*

tion ofthe Maroons,—Hopesplaced on Lord Balcarres,^'^

Crafkell driven from the Maroon Town.—The FuniJb^

metit ofTwo Maroons by the Hand ofa Slave—Infolent

Letterfrom theMaroons to theMagiJ}ratesofSt,James*s*

r—'The Trelawney Mi/itla proceed towards the Maroon

Town.—Smith's Meffnge,— Mediators go up to the

Towu.—Their Reception and Proceedings.—The Refult

of the Meeting.-^Senfution produced in the Capital,"^-

Opinions refpeHing an immediate Jiccomnutdation.—^

Peaceable Difpofttton manifejled by the Maroons.—Their

Humiliation and SubmiJ/ion,—The Militia difchargedf

and Regulars recalled,—Obfervations.
t

V . »

W E are now to enter upon that portion

of our fuhje£t with which you have been

fo much interefted in converfation, and

with which the public are little acquainted,

although it was much talked of at the

time, and employed the pen of a gentle-

man
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man who was undoubtedly an able writer

on Weft Indian affairs. I refped the mo-

tives of his publication relative to the

Maroon war of 1795 in the ifland of

Jamaica: but certainly the relation I am
about to give of that war, will be found to

differ greatly from his account of it; and

I triift that the minute manner in which

I (hall treat the occurrences of that period,

will prove fufficiently interefting not only

to you, my friend, but to all who may

take thefe Letters up in the form of a

book, to render the detail not tedious.

'.Vi <" '^ i5,

Although wars be neceffarily attended

with horror
J

yet the account of them

affords, in the perufal of truth, a pleafure

fimilar to that of a well-told tale; expeiSta-

tion is kept alive by uncertainty, and by

the intercft we naturally take in the fate

of contending parties, in the efforts of

courage, and in the exercifc of talents.

Some may be inclined to think a Mdioon

iniurrcdion a petty warfare of unlkilful

negroes ; but 1 believe that the officers

who
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xvho ferved in this campaign will allow that

the events of it, and the tadtics oppofed

to them, if not fo grand as thofe that fill

the Grecian and Roman pages of hiftory,

were at leaft as fmgular and embarrafling

as any that were prefented to the mind by

the enormous armies that, about the fame

time, extended from one end of Europe to

the other. A fmall body of negroes defied

the choiceft troops of one of the greateft

nations in the world, kept an extenfive

country in alarm, and were at length

brought to furrender, only by means of a

fubvention dill more extraordinary than

than their own mode of warfare.

The caufes of the Maroon infurre£lion

are to be fought in events and obje£lv<>

more remote and more ferious than the

occurrence which immediatety preceded

their taking up arms. That occurrence

will be dated in its proper place; but I

Ihall fnfl trace the real fources of that un-

fortunate war, and (how the progrcfs of

the
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the fpirit that led to it, I fay unfortunate

war, not on account of the imniwdiate iffue

of it, which, it is well known, was favour-

able to the colony, but on account of the

lofs of the worthy and gallant men that fell

in it^ Lod of the remoter confequences of

it to a body of people who, however efta-

blifhed in the country, or defedive in

civilization, had rendered fervices to the

colonifts, to whom they had been, in fome

refpeds, a ufeful people for a long ferieg

of years.

Little attention had been paid to the

fpirit of the treaties made on the furrender

of the Maroons in the years 1738 and

1739. They had been fuifered to indulge

in idle excurfions through the country, in

fmall parties, without their officers or any

refponfible man, under the various pretexts

of feeking for run-away flaves, trading in

tobacco, and vending the produdls of their

hunting and fowling. Opportunities were

thus afforded them of having an intercourfe

with
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•with the {laves; among whom they fre-

quently formed temporary connexions with

the women, and of courfe had children on

fome of the planters eftates in a ftate of

flavery. It fhould feem natural, that a free

negro would wifh to place his offspring

in a fituation fimilar to his own : but little

was to be apprehended on this account

;

for it is a fad which will appear incredible

to thofe who are unacquainted with the

chara£^er and difpofition of negroes, that

they rarely felt any fuch defire in favour

of their children ; but notwithftanding this,

the influence of women over them, as over

more civilized people, being very great, it

is evident that one part of the duty of a

Maroon was likely to be counteraded. He
who conneded himfelf with a woman whofe

brother, fifter, or other relations, were fu-

gitives, would probably be tempted to re-

mit his purfuit of them, and even to favour

their concealment* This was found to

have been the cafe in fome inftances, and

it is wonderful that it did not happen more

12 frc-
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frequently. The general animofity between

the Maroons and the flaves, refulting from

the office of the former in apprehending

ithe latter, (an office which it was their

intereft to perform,) had been invariably

maintained from the time of their treaty j

yet ftill it is furprifmg that the intercourfe

mentioned, did not in half a century ex-

tinguilh that animofity, and, by uniting

their affedions, place the fugiti^ in fafety.

Bot whether owing to the fuperior in-

iiasnce of the Maroon women, to the love

of gain, to their thinking more highly

of themfelves, and knowing that the flaves

confidered them as their fuperiors, or

whatever caufe ; certain it is, that however

love might occafionally exert his power,

a general fpirit of amity never took rife

among them, and as diflind: bodies they

remained the mod determined foes.

It was a fortunate circumflance that the

Maroons, valuing the freedom they poflreflfed

themfelves, were totally indifferent to that

of
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of their children born flaves, whofe fitua-

tion as to comfort and happinefs they

confidcred equal to their own ; for had the

natural afFedion been as powerful in thefe

cafes as in others, there is no knowing to

what lengths it might have carried them.

But in this deficiency of nature they are

not Angular; for, as I have before told

you, the white people on eftates have as

many fable wives as they pleafe, and change

them as often as they pleafe; and there

are few properties in the Weft Indies on

which families of mulattoes have not been

left by each fucceeding overfeer and book-

keeper. A father parts for life with his

child, whom in its very birth he ccnfigns

to flavery, with as much indifference as

with his old (hoes. >

r

But although the finer feelings had pro-

duced no effed: on the Maroons, indulgence

in wandering from place to place had

among many of them gradually induced

habits of idlenefs, which it war> the intereft

. . >. xo of
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of the ifland to check by ftrid hicafures,

dnd by enforcing a rigid adherence to the

fpirit of the treaties. The neceffity of this

was at length obferved, but perhaps too

late i and fome laws, which I have men-

^ tioned in the preceding letter, were enaded

reipeding the Maroons. Such were the

remote caufes of the Maroon infubordina-

tion, and I fhall prefently detail the more

immediate ones ; but firft let me ftate, that

from the time the Maroons were eftablifhed

as a free body, no difpute had arifen with

them till the year 1773, when, fome fur-

veyors being employed to mark the lines

of the adjoining patents, OT grants ofcrOlKrh-

lands, for the purpofe of determining the

boundaries of their 1500 acres conceded

by treaty to them, they took alarm, fup-

poiing an encroachment to be made on

their territory, and threatened the fur*

veyors. They proceeded however to no

outrage, but applied to their Superintendant

to write to fome gentlemen in whom they

had confidence, to come and fee juitice

done
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-dpne to them. Thofe gentlemen imme-

diately went to them, and remained in their

town till the matter was juftly and fatis-

fa£torily fettled. From that period no new

altercation took place till the year 1795*.

.As
* In April 1 7^74, a party of windward Maroons^ headed

by Captain Davy, Chief of Scots Hall, with Captain Bennet

Snriith and the Rangers, after fcouring the heights of Hell-

fhire, in the Parifh of St. Catherine, in fearch of run-aways,

embarked in boats to fearch Pigecn-Ifland and the Keys off

Old Harbour. While there, the Maroons impreffed, from

what caufe is uncertain, with an apprehenfiou that a plan

was in agitation to carry them off the ifland, but perhaps

inflamed by liquor ; and finding ten or twelve fail of mer-

chantmen lying in the harbour within the Keys, landed

at the wharf of a gentleman named Thompfon, and in a

mod outrageous manner cut and maimed one of his ne-

groes, who being at work upon the wharf challenged as a

run-away, and afked who was his mafter, had anfwered

that he fhould not tell, but that there was his mafler^

pointing to Mr. Thompfon, a little way off in his Piazza^

An outcry being raifed on this outrageous st6\ of Captain

Davy's, a captain of a fliip flanding near, calling out td

Mr. Thompfon that the Maroons were killing his negro,

he ran to the wharf. In a ftruggle between Davy and one

of the matters of the merchantmen, Davy's gun flipt dowrn,

which Mr. Thompfon fecuted ; and on Davy's flight, and

not returning when called to, Mr. Thompfon, to intimidate

him, fired the gun over his head. Oa this, Sam Grant,

. Vol. I. K. a Chailct
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As the chief immediate caufe of the

Maroon rebellion hinged on the efteem and

a Charles Town Maroon, running out of a hftufe, fired at

Mr. Thompfon, who was faved by a negro that accidentally

ftcpt in betvVeen them, and was {hot dead. Sam Grant

immediately ran up the road, reloading his piece as he

went, calling out for an abfconded and fecrcted Maroon

named Mac Guire. All this happened in fight of the

people In the few fcattered houfes at this place, and a

company of foldiers (latioued there, pad whom Grant flew,

followed by a mulatto boy, calling out ** murder. Hop

him." In this manner Grant was purfued for a mile, when

Captain Townlliend, of a Briftol.ftiip, an aftive young man,

from a houfe above, crofTed the road with a loaded whip to

ftop Grant, whom he faw endeavouring to efcape. The

Maroon deli red him to let him pafs, faying, ** I don't want

to hurt you." This being refufed, the latter, with his

gun refting upon his arm bent, difcharged it, and killed

Captain Townfhend upon the fpot. Grant efcaptd to

Scots Hall, where on a trial held on him by the Maroons

there, he was declartd guilty, and fent dov/n to Spanifh

Town to take his trial. It will fcarcely he doubted tlvat

every point was flretched in Grant s favour, when It is

known that he was acquitted upon a doubt of his intention

to murder, on difcharging biu gun in the unufual pofition of

placing it acrofs his arm bent, although the muzzle of the

piece nearly tonclied Captain Townfhend*s thumb, which

it blew off, and could not have been of courfe three feet

from his throat, vhere the charge entered. This Sam Grant

h at this time Major of Maroon&j and Chief Commander at

Charles Town.

affedion
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affedion of the inhabitants of Trelawney

Town for their Superintend ant, I mull

here make you acquainted with his cha-

rader. About the year 1763, the Gover-

nor of Jamaica, the Hon. W. Henry Lit-

tleton, in confequence of a warm recom-

mendation, appointed John James to be

the Superintendant of Trelawney Town.

He was the fon of John James, who we may

remember was, previous to the treaty with

Cudjoe, Captain of the corps of Rangers

;

and their moft formidable, adive, and enter-

prifmg enemy ; a man who, from the many

dangers to which he had expofed himfelf

in the firft war, was by them confidered

as invulnerable by balls, and pofleffing an

Obeah-proteding power againft bullets*.

The

* In the Infurreftlon of the Coromantee flaves in the

year 1 766, a fiinilar prejudice was inanifelled in iefpe6l to

a gentleman of the parifli of St. Mary's, whofe name was

Sholto Douglas, a man defcendcd from a noble family in

S(;otland, and who had long refided in Jamaica, univerfally

efteemed and beloved. He had purchafed a large parcel

of flaves, who, in conjun£lion with others brought with

them from Africa, had been prevailed upon to rife and kill

K 2 the
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The father had alfo been Superiatendant,

and no man, his fon excepted, ever pof-

the white people. Mr. Douglas waa eftecmcd by them a

very good mailer. Having acquired fome knowrledge of the

Coromantee language, he was in the habit of talking fami-

liarly and pleafantly with them, and generally (hook hands

with them at meeting. This condudl naturally creating

attachment, his negroes felt a compundlion in joining in an

Infurreftion while he was alive, but the influence of their

countrymen prevailed, and they refolved on putting him

to death ; but how, was the queftion : for his fuperior

knowledge, and the appearauce of his countenance (his hair

and eyes being uncommonly lights and his fpeftacles which

he wore on account of the fliortnefs of his fight being

generally on ) had imprefled their minds with an idea of his

being a ivh'tte Oheah maity and that neither knife, bill, nor axe^

could cut his flefh, or fever his head from his body. It

was therefore determined to waylay him on his return fron>

Spanifli Town, in a fliort route he ufually took through his

negro proviiion-grounds, where he was expefted on a certain

day. One or two of the negroes were to go forwards and

meet him : on his putting out his hand to (hake hands with

them, they were to drag him off his horfe, and the reft of

the gang were to run up and affift in tvring'mg offh'u head

fince no weapon could penetrate his flcfh. They '^ad

adually proceeded to the fpot propofed, but fome pro-

vidential occurrence detained Mr. Douglas in town till he

heard of the infurred:ion, and he returned home by a dif-

ferent road from that in which the negroes expected him.

This projedt was made known by the confeflion of one of

the men engaged iu it, ou his being tried for rebellion^ and

condemned*

fefled
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fefled fo great a degree of influence over

the Maroons. The high opinion they

entertained of the father's bravery and

adivity defcended to the fon, in whom
they beheld all they fo much refpeded and

admired in their old enemy, and friendly

Superintendant. As they fuppofed the

former invulnerable, they deemed the latter

invincible. Nature never produced a form

more calculated for vigour and adlivity.

Barefoot, he equalled the fpeed of the har-

dieft Maroons over rocks and precipices,

darting on with an agility peculiar to him-

felf. He was indefatigable in every pur-

fuit to which the Maroons were accufl:omed^

and nothing that he purfued efcaped him.

Hunting the wild boar had been his earlieft

amufement and employment. His con-

ftitution of courfe was vigorous, and his

body hardened ; and with theie he poflelTed

an intrepidity of mind that feemed to court

danger. When dreadful difputes took

place among the Maroons, their cutlalTes

brandilhed. againft one another, and ferious

K 3 mifchief
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mlfchief likely to enfue, he would run

among the thickeft of them, knock down

the moft refradory, put them into irons,

and afterwards punifh them. In thefe cafes

they would often themfelves determine the

punifhments to be inflided, which being

too fevere, he was obliged to exert his

authority to mitigate. They loved, vene-

rated, and feared him. He arranged and

fettled their accounts for their labour, ad-

jufted differences, and neither fuffered them

to be impofed upon, nor to impofe upon

others. Had he been born a Maroon, he

could not have been better acquainted with

their character, difpofition, and prejudices.

If he could not boaft of the greater re-

finements of education, he had fufficient

to be fully competent to the bufinefs of his

oflice, in which a knowledge of accounts

was neceffary; and if his talents were not

thofe that might have been expeded, had

his mind been more cultivated, they were

fuch as well fuited his employment. Al-

though at times fecmingly ferocious, he pof-

V .
fciTea
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fefled an excellent difpofition and forbearing

temper, particularly in the company of

gentlemen with whom he frequently aflb-

ciated, being himfelf of one of the beft

families in the ifland, and a man of inde-

pendent fortune. In the year 1791 he

was appointed Superintendant-General over

the whole of the Maroon Towns in the

ifland, with the rank of Major, and his fon

appointed to aft under him in Trelawney

Town. Such was Major John James, of

whom it was necefiary to fpeak thus par-

ticularly, :

For upwards of thirty years after the

treaty v»^ith the Trelawney Maroons, a fuc-

ceflion of Captains, from old Cudjoe to the

death of Furry, as I have before obferved,

exercifed adcfpotic authority over them, and

fupported the Superintendants, whenever

they thought it necefiary to enforce their

commands. After Furry's death, the re-

fpedt attached to the office of Chief Ma-

roon-Captain gradually declined, and at

<; K 4 length

I
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length entirely funk into the fhew of a few

exterior ceremonies. Old Montague was the

laft Captain of Trelawney Town, He wore

a gaudy, laced, red coat, and a gold-laced hat

with a plume of feathers. None but their

captains and officers fat in his prefence,

except upon the ground. He was the

firft helped at meals ; no woman ate with

him, and he was waited on by the young

men. He preiided in the councils, and

exercifed an authoritative tone of voice to

enforce order, which, however, he feldom

effected; for he was, in fa£l:, confidered in

no better liglii than as an old woman, but

to whom the fhadow of refpeft was to be

pai<l, as he bore the title of Chief.

For a time the expiring authority of the

Chiefs feemed transferred to their Super-

intendant, ^ajot John James, with double

vigour, which increafed while he continued

jn the office ; and when he abandoned it,

he retained their affetlion. He and his

family were confidered by the Maroons

4t '. as
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as having a kind of hereditary right to the

fuperintendancy over them. It wras not

by relignation that he quitted it. He had

held that of Trelawney Town for many

years ; and, it is certain, executed the

duties of his office with diligence and pro-

priety, till his attention was called from

it by concerns that required the greater

part of his time. When, therefore, the

law of refidence was enforced, he com-

plained of the infufficiency of the falary

annexed to his office, and paid no regard

to that law, being engaged in the fettle-

mcnt of an eftate at the diftance of twenty-

five miles from the Maroon town. At

length the Maroons, who were delighted

to have him with them, became difcon-

lented with bi:» abl».tice, and for feveral

years, during the fcffions of the Houfe of

Aflembly, pref -•ed repeated complaints

againft him. He certainly had no defire

to lofe his appointment; but influenced

by prcfpeds of ,more fubftantial advantage,

qr indulging in amufement^, for he was

no

•«
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no enemy to diflipation and pleafurc, he

perfifled in abfenting himfelf from his

place of duty, and the Houfe of Aflembly

being no longer able to overlook his

negledt, he was removed from his office of

Superintendant-General, and his fon from

the fuperintendency of Trelawny Town;

to the latter of which Captain Crafkell was

appointed.

- -. i - v'

Captain Crafkell was an officer in the

regular fervice, fon of the former engineer

of the ifland of Jamaica, and a very re-

putable young man. Were the propriety of

the appointment to have been determined

by charadler alone, he would have had

no occafion to fear a compariron ; but,

unfortunately. In a competition of general

talents for an adminiftration of fo fmgular

a kind, he funk before his predcceffiDr into

a comparative Infigniiicance. The Ma-

roons became uneafy at the meafures they

had taken againlt Major James ; for their

objed had been to compel him to the

,v refidcncc

•

•
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refidence required by law, and not to have

had him fuperfeded : they fincerely loved

him ; no other appointment could fatiiiiy

them while he lived ; and they faw, with re-

gret, the remedy that had been the rcfult of

their application to the Houfe of Affembly.

They contrafted, according to their judg-

ment, the abilities and habits of James and

Crafkell ; and as the former rofc in their

eftimation, the latter fell into contempt.

"What offers might have induced Major

James to continue in the difcharge of the

office with his fon under him, cannot be

afcertained ; but it was undoubtedly the

intereft of the ifland to humour prejudices

which had grown up through the laxity of

difcipline, and which no pains had been

taken to redlify. James was fore at the

deprivation of the office, and it was re-

gretted by the whole country ; but the

mcafure was deemed unavoidable. Had

it been confiftcnt with propriety, and with

the dignity of the Legiflature, to recede

from the determination they had been

I ' I

com-
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compelled to adopt, Major James might

have been fuffered to remain Superin-

tendant-General, to be called upon only

as it fhould have been found needful ; but

fuch a conceffion, even allowing that it

would have averted the ftorm, of which his

removal was the chief and immediate

caufe, could not poflibly be expected, nor

can the wifeft human forefight always

fuggeft the fureft expedients of counter-

ading the hidden evils of futurity*

:'^

From the appointment of Captain Craf-

kell, the infubordination of the Maroons,

which had been gradually taking place

lince James's dereliction of his duty, and

the fucceflion of unqualified Chief Cap-

tains, unable to enforce authority without

his afliftance, began rapidly to increafe.

The weight of iafluence fell into the hands

of feven or ei'^ht of the inferior Captains,

who wero unalterabi' attached to James^

and whom nothing fliort of his re-appoint-

ment would fativsfy. Thcfe frequently

vifited
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Vifited him, complained of Crafkelfs being

unfit for the command, and made com-

parifons highly gratifying to James, whofe

language, it is faid, contributed more to

irritate, than appeafe their difcontent. He
might, perhaps, have felt an illaudable

gratification in thefe petty triumphs, the

confequences of which he did not forfee

;

but he muft be entirely acquitted of the

ilighteft defign of promoting a rebellion,

the fuccefs of which, had it been pofTible,

muft have ruined him and every part of

his family, with the reft of the colonifts.

The fole objed the Maroons had now in

view, was the reftoration of Major James.

The whole of their refra6lory condu(ft,

their violence and infolence, had no other

tendency, and fliewed their anxiety to

effedt It. This it was that fuggefted their

murmurs for the want of land, and their

complaint of the treatment they received

from r.he white people ; and this it was

that led to the feizing of an occafion to

difmifs their new Superintcndant.

5 In
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. In the month of April 1795, Lord Bal-

carres, who, as we have already feen, was

appointed to fucceed Sir Adam Williamfon

as Lieutenant-Governor of Jamaica, ar-

rived in the ifland ; and the landing of that

nobleman, in whom civil and military

talents were known to be happily blended,

afforded a joyous prefage of the future

fecurity and welfare of the country, not-

withftanding the horrid war that was then

defolating the neighbouring ifland of St.

Domingo ; where the negroes had been

driven into arms by the French Govern-

ment, in fupport of dodrines unfounded in

nature, and peculiarly hoftile and deftruc-

tive to the order and well-being of every

"Weil Indian colony ; and from which it

was of the highell importance to preferve

thole of Great Britain. His Lordftiip

would, no doubt, have confidered himfelf

happy, had his talents been required only

for the defence of the ifland from external

foes; but the dawn of his adminiftration

was clouded with appearances of internal

3 com-
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commotion ; for, fo early as the middle of

July, the Maroons drove their Superin-

tendant from the town. This was the firft

decided act of their rebellion *.
curw Pi^Qii

•»/ V ,»%A^^ i!

Captain Crafkell, compelled to retire,

went, however, no farther than Vaughanf-

field, a place, as we have feen, at the

diftance of a mile and a half from Tre-

lawney Town ; whither the Maroons, on

the 17th, difpatched thirty-nine of their

men, with their officers, to warn him.

not to return to their town, and to defire

him to acquaint the white people that

they were ready for them, and that if the

whites did not come to them they would

come to the whites. - .

On the 1 8th, the Magiftrates of the

parilh of St. James's wrote a letter to Lord

Balcarres, informing him that a ferious

difturbance was likely to break out imme-

* Votes of the Houfe of Affembly of Jamaica.—Ap-
pendix, No. :i. ^

-''! iV 1-'' 't '
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diately among the Maroons ; that they had

driven their Superintendant away, threat-

ened to deftroy feme neighbouring planta-

tions with the white inhabitants on them,

called in their people, and fent their wo-

men into the woods ; and that they de-

figned to kill their cattle and their children

who might be an incumbrance to them j

that the caufe of the difturbance was the

infliding the punifhment of flogging on

two Maroons, who had been convided on

the evidence of two white people of kill-

ing tame hogs ; that the Maroons expedted

to be joined by thofe of Accompong

Town, and by fome flaves ; and that at-

tacks were expelled by two parties in the

parifhes of Trelawney and St. James's. In

giving this information, the Magiftrates

requefted a detachment of horfe to be fent

for the protedion of the country.

The whole caufe of the Maroon revolt

has been attributed to their refentment for

the

* *
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the flogging of two of theit people*. It

appeared afterwards, that thefc were per-

fons of no confideration among them, and

that but for the occafion afforded them of

a pretence for complaining, they would

themfelves haye hanged them without cere-

mony. The *wo men had been found

guilty of thei nc^ punifhed before the

ilaves in the cwiflinon workhoufe, by a

runaway negro who had formerly been

taken by them ; an a£t certainly impolitic.

As the culprits went through the town

and plantations they were laughed at,

hiffed, and hooted by the flaves : the more

* In the debate on this i*ubje£l, in the Houfe of Com-

mons, Mr. Bryan Edwards fays t ** Concerning the origin

of the war, the cafe was this : two of the Maroons having

been guilty of a felony in the Town of Montego Bay, by
ftealing from a poor nuin two of his pigs, were tried ac«

cording to law, and according to the very letter of thei?:

treaty, and fentenced to receive a few lafhes at a cart's tail.

The fentence was mild, and the pimiftunent not fevere;

but the whole body of the Trelawney Town Maroons, ia

revenge for the indignity offered to two of their number,

immediately took to armS) and foon afterwards adualjjf

proceeded to fet fire to the plantations.*'

—
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difcohtented part of the Maroons feized

upon the trania£tion as a reafonablc ground

for manifefting the temper they were in,

and proceeded accordingly to difmifs Cap-

tain CrafkelU The intelligence given to

the Lieutenant-Governor refpeding the

intended junction of the Maroons of Ac-

compong Town, and of the preparatory

ineafures taken by thofe ofTrelawneyTown,

was more the refult of alarm than of in-

quiry: no fuch meafures were taken, nor

did the Accompongs ever teflify any inten-

tion of joining the others, as will be feen

in the fequel. The Trelawney Maroons had

long manifeded their difcontent againft the

Accompongs, for not yielding to them the

original treaty made with Cudjoe, which

they claimed the right of keeping. About

this time it was again fent for, to be fhown

• if neceflary, and was given by the Accom-

pongs, but never returned to them. ^- ^/^

;^ On the day that the magiftrates of St,

James's wrote to the Lieuten4nt«Governc>rf
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Vhcy alfo fent a meflage to the Maroons, prd-

pofing that four of their jufticesfhould meet

four chofen Maroons on the next day to fettle

all differences *. To this an infolent anfwer

was returned in the following words :
" The

Maroons wifhcs nothing elfe from the

country but battle ; and they defires not to

fee Mr. Crafkell up here at all. So they

are waiting every moment for the above

on Monday." This was figned Colonel

Montague, and all the reft; and in a poO:-

fcript was added, " Mr. David Schaw will

fee you on Sunday morning for an anfwer*

They will wait till Monday nine o'clock;

and if they don't come up they will come

down themfelv^s." This curious epiftle,

it was afterwaird$ w^ll known, vr<(s dictated

hy a few drunken Maroons^ to a poor

ignorant white man without the concurrence

of old Mqntague, who was then Tick and

abfent; nor was it known to one-^tenth

part of the people: and I mud not omit

,' VottiofAcHoufcof Aflembly.

. : La to
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t6 fay, that the principal men anioitg tfe

Marootis haVe ever denied that they voliift^

tarlly entered into a rcbfclliofi agaittft tht

authority o^ the Government, deckiihg

they were fbrced mto hoftilities on k pHn*

ciple of ftlf-prerervation, being perfiiaded,

fiom the fubfequent condud of the whhe

I^ebple, that their deftrudlion was (deter-

mined. Be thi^ as h may, a turbulent

fpitit had been evinced among them,

to fubdue which firmn^fs ^as neceflkty«

While therefore fome headftrong Maroona

ttere ufi^g a foldier of Captain Craikeir^

tU, and compelling hiiti to write to his

comminder, that it was too late to do any

thing got>d, and that they wanted nothings

having got plenty of powdbr and ball^ the

Trelawney militia moved t*" *o Grecn-Vale>

a peon at the foot of the a.^ ^ntains leading

to the Maroon Town, about t)iree miles

diftanty and of mod diificult accefs. M^»

Tharp, the Cudos of the parifh, and feverat

other gentlemen, accompanied the corps.

As they approached the hiH, they ob-

I ferved
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fG^ed A fingle man wining along t)ie ftC^

clivlti^s with aflonifhing agility, and braa-

difhing a lance to (how that he had no other

jirpis. Thi9 was a Maroon Captain of the

name of Smith, a young fellow of exquitite

fynunetry, whofe limbs united all that wa^

T'equifite bolh for ftrength and adiyity:

4(be fuperiority of his gait, as he defcended

;tbe fide of the mountain, and the wil4

grace with which he flouri0ied the lance

over his head, excited the higheft admira-

jtion. He approached the Cuilos, and de-

livered a letter to him, in which he was

fequefted to proceed to the town, accom-

)>anicd by MnGallimore, Mr.Knowles, Mr.

<jraUoway,andMr. Stewart^* The invitation

was accepted, and thefe five gentlemen weiK

forward to Trelawney Town, where they

* In the nafty uatement publiHied by Edwards, lie mif-

(took the perfoni9 who went to this conference: nor were

ibqr apcoinpaniefli i^* he fayi, by General Rcid and Major

Jam^s, who had preyioufly gone to Trelawney Town ; and

it appears by the letter of the Cuftos, written on his paiTage

to England, that the fending for the gentlemen mentioned

jms by the advice of Major James. ^^^f, ^
, j .^ ^_ ,j

fcOxii'v I* 3 ' found
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found General Reid, Mr. Mowat, ah^

Major James, their late Superintendaiit.^'^

'^^-The Maroons had pffepar^d'fbr iHfe

meeting, and received their vifitors iindet

arms, not however iii the manner of ck

regular army, but with an apparent fero^-

city, wild manoeuvres, and evolutions little

fuited to a deliberate and free diicuffiofi';

nor indeed could the fcene be viewed

without a degree of alarm. Some of the

Maroons had been qualifying themfelves^

as they often did on great occafions, wi^

a fufficiency of rum, with which they

had been abundantly fupplied by intimi-

dated perfons in the neighbourhood willing

to fecure their (sLVOUV^inliimc-Moiaioun rcw

After much clamour, it v^as fettled that

one of their captains, named John Jarrett;,

by no means the lea(t violent, (hould mo-

'derate his voice, and deliver himfelf in fuch

,^ manner as to enable one of the geor

l;letn;;a to >(yriie down what the Maroons
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wifhrd to fay. This being reduced into

fome form, the grievances they complained

of appeared to be as follows : <- ^ ^

I. An infringement of their treaty by

the magiilrates of Montego Bay, in caufing

the punifhment of whipping to be infilled

on fome of their people by the hand of a

(lave.'• Ji,^U!^*n: -t .<.*wi»'^^C^l Y^^4,

;:j'//

^
2. That the land originally granted them

for their fubfiftence was worn out, and

being not fufficient for their fupport, they

required an additional quantity, faying that

the penns of feveral fettlers in the neigh-

bourhood would fuit them. ;
"^

3. That Captain Crafkell, their Super-

intendant, was, on account of his timidity,

unqualiiied for his office ; and as they had

experienced the difpofition and abilities of

Major James, they were defirous of his

re-appointment, and averfe to receiving any

Ptlier. ^
>\

.4 » *»">t» i^HW lou-on:}':'

L4 Other
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Other fhatters were alfo alleged by thtia

as grievances^ but which they were in*

duced to relinquish, on condition that the

gentlemen prefent would confider them-

ielves as pledged to obtain redrefe for what

was fpecified in this (latement from the

Houfe ofAflembly, who were to meet early

in the enfuing month: at the fame time

they ihowed a firmnefs of determination to

purfue their obje£i: till thefe claims were

fatisfied. The gentlemen promifed that

their caufes of complaint Ihould be inquired

into by the Legiflatute, in order to bQ

redrefled.

The Maroon Q>eaker, after expatiating

on the infufficiency of their lands, the

inability of Oaikell, and the qualities of

James, without whofe re^appointment they

could not be fatisfied, exclaimed :
^* You

are our Tattas (that is. Fathers), we your

children ; our fituatidn, and the fuperJority

we have in this country, we derive from

our connexion with youj hut when we
t3fliu r ii ^ do
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do the doty required of us for thefe ad-^

vantagcBy do not fubjed us to infult and

humiliation from the very people to whom

we are fet ia oppofition*.'* He concluded

by rdating the triumph and language of

the negro who flogged the men, and who

Wftft a flave whom they had previoufly

taken tip and lodged in the workhoufe for

punifhment. The (laves of courfe, fays

one of the planters f, made ufe of fuch an

opportunity to revenge themfelves on the

Maroons. * .,...>

The Maroons being foothed by the pro-

triifes they had received, and the media-

tors 1|: being relieved from the apprehenfions

caufed by the mode bf their r n^eptioa, the

latter afTented to the reafonablenefs
{|
of the

complaint of the former, enga^ng to ufe

all their influence to promote their wifhes.

Pleafed at the refult of the vifit, or with a

' • VotesofthcHoufeof Affembly. fid. J Id,

J - -Vi

•y» View
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ricw of farther infuring the fatisfacS^ion

that appeared, it entered the mind of one

of the mediators to propofe a colledlioa

of money among themfelvcs, for the people

with whom they had come to mediate, and

each gave fomething, except the gallant

Colonel Gallimore. He faw in fuccefs,

obtained by tumult and violence, and in

rewards bellowed on infolence, the feeds of

future turbulence ; therefore, inftead of

producing his puife, he took from his

pocket fome bullets, and (howing them,

faid :
" This is the reward you deferve,

and no other coin (hall you get from me."

In the evening the mediators left Trelawney

Town, hoping they had for 2^ time, at leaft,

tranquillized the Maroons, ^^j; -rf .Sr'hi::;

.

/^

However fatisfied the vifitors were with

the iffue of their vifit, the public mind was

not fo eafily pacified in the capital, where

a diverfity of opinion arofe rcfpeding the

coudud to be purfued towards the Ma-

roons. General Palmer, of the parilh qf

St,



St. Jaiihie^'sj wrote a letter to the Lieu-

tenant-Governor, recommending, in the

name of a meeting afTembled on the occa-

(ion, a Cj(^mp!iance with their demand^';

and, in ^ fecond letter, urged the re-

inftatement of Major James and his fon^«

Mr. Tharp, one of the great proprietors,

and then Cuftos of the parilh of Tre-

lawney, who, fince the meeting he attended

in Trekwney Town as Mediator, had

joined the fleet about to fail for £urope,

aJfo recommended temporizing and acqui-

efcing in the demands made, as they were

reafonable. In a letter written the day

before he left the illand, after imputing

the rebellion of the Maroons to the im-

proper condud of the Magiflrates of St

James's, and a few trifling caufes of dif-

content, he declared he was confident that

hoflilities would have commenced fomc

days before, without fpecifying what pre-

sented their taking place ; but Hating, that

• .

-

-^.
f Votes of the Honf« of Aflemblf•
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he believed Crafkell, from what he under**

Diood, to be unfit for ,the offic/^.pf Super-

intendant; that Major James was the idol

of the Maroons, find that nothii^ lefs than

his re-appoinlment would latisf^ them^*

? Soon after the departure of tb« Ci^ftos

.for England, where he had eftates that

rxequired his care^ the Maroon affairs af-

jiumed a better afpeStj and his judgment

reipeding the influence of thefe dreaded

mountainers over the llaves, which, in his

-Opinion, would brii^ ^uin on all, appeared

yXo have been haftUj formed ; for ndther

the plantation-Hi^gcoes, nor the other

.bodies of Maroons^ difcovered the flighted

deOgn of fupporting theni. On the con-

tiarj-, thofe who were the miofl: fufpe^ed,

ithe Accompongs, publicly tefUfied their

^<lifappiobation of the condttd pf the ipeople

.ofTrelawneyTown, declaring that they had

a Superintendant (Captain Forbes) whom

* Vgt«» of the Hqu(c jotAficmblf.

^.i thev
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they lovecf, and whofe advice tKey were

refolved- to follow*. They immediately

made a formal renewal of their compadi;

with the whites, rendering the ceremony

more folemn by the baptifm of all the

younger Maroons. Some of the planta-

tion-negroes in the neighbourhood about

this time preferring complaints againil

their overfeers, their condudi was at firft

conftrued as taking advantage of the (itua-*

tion of things: but no alarm from the

general condud of the flaves could be

juftified, for never was a fpirit of order

and obedience more obfervable among the

negroes than at this period. Even Edwards,

Who charges the Maroons with an early

{eduction of the flaves, fays ; "Happily the

tkfs of peopte oil whom they relied for

fupport, remained peaceably difpofed ; nor

did an inllance occur to raife a dbubt of

their contifiuing to do fo.'* Neither did the

Votes of the Houfe ofAfTembly*

.u planters
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planters attribute the difcontents exprcfJe<l

on the plantations in the vicinity, to the

influence of the Maroons; on the contrary,

one of them * fays, ** What check, have

we fo eflfedual as the Maroons?" and

mentions this as a motive for fettling with

them without hoftility; at the fame time

recommending the recolledtion that, in the

rebellion of 1 766, the Maroons brought in

the head or peribn of every flave in rebel-

lion, in the fpace of one month, j, , ^^^j

:'<; U] t'.V^ • 5^1 'a r> rv.-r- --h,
; l''"> 1,:t

Finding that, far from being fupported,

they were upbraided by the Accompongs,

the Trelawney Town Maroons had leifure

to refled on the infolenee of their cgndudl:,

and after fome days evinced a lefs in-

tradabie difpofition. On the 26th of July,

infprmation was received from a white

man who had been at their town, that

they were peaceable, and faid they would

be fatisfied, as Grafkell was removed, if

ITStOifiq

• Votes of the Houfe of Affcmbly.
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they were left alone*. It appeared clearly

that the Maroons were divided among

themfelves ; that the milder and more

numerous part were kept in awe by the

fmaller and more violent, who were the

younger. It was evident, too, that they

were now in a ftate of repentance ; for, in an

account fent on the 28th by Major James^

who had been requefted to remain among

them till the bufinefs was arranged by the

Executive Power, they were ftated to be in fo

humiliating a condition, as to be ready to ac-

cede to whatever might be requefted ofthem.

One of them was in irons, by his order,

for an impertinent expreffion, and the

body of Maroons offered to facrifice him

rather than aggravate their offence : it

wa8 alfo determined among them, that CiK

of their principal officers fhould go the

next day to make a fubmiffion, and ob-

tain a pafTport from General Palmer to

Spaailh Town, to lay their complaints

* Votes of the Houfe of Affembly.
'
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before the Governor, and fubmit thetn«

ielves to him. ' ^^^^ ^mowui vni
.

mii

v" .^t.f^jk^k ,..! -*. ^1* «• -Xj^Tf fcr-^ t rv* » » ^4 '

, Thus affairs feemed to be in a train of

tranquillity ; and, indeed, fo confident was

Lord Balcarres of it that, on the militia

being permitted by their commander to

go home, and on the reprefentation re-

ceived of the flate of things, he difpatched

orders for the return of the troop of light

dragoons that had been fent from Spanifh

Town, and fufFered the 83d regiment of

foot, which he had before exprefsly de-

tained, to fail for St. Domingo under

convoy of the Succe/s frigate. He alfo

fent orders for Captain Crafkell to repair

to Spanifh Town, and direded that the

Chief Captains of the Maroons fhould pro-

ceed to Town by the 3ifl of July to

make their fubmiflion. In confequence of

which, though the order arrived too late

to be obeyed flri(ftly, fix Captains of the

greatefl influence fet out for Spanifh

Town.

Having
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Having brought you to a fair profpedl

of tranquillity, I fliall conclude this Letter

with a few obfervations on the complaints

and demaVids made by the Maroons, and

on the motives that induced fome of the

great proprietors to wilh an accommoda-

tion with them as fpeedily as poflible.

The punilhment of the tv/o Maroon de-

linquents, once convi(£ted, was certainly no

violation of the treaty, the offence for which

they fuffered having been committed againft

a planter. Whether the mode of it be jufti-

fiable, is another queftion. The Maroons

were free men, and punilhments inflided

upon them (hould have been executed by

the legal officer of the Government. They

were flogged by the workhoufe driver, a

flave hired by the mafter of the work-

houfe, at the expence of the parifh, for

the purpofe of punifhing flaves. The mode,

then, of infli£ting the punifhment, afforded

fome legal footing for the infubordination

of the Maroons to reft upon, but it was

Vol. I. M not
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not a grievance that would of itfelf have

produced fuch turbulent effeds; for, aU

though they were piqued at fome ex-

preffions by which the flaves vented their

hatred and fpleen, the objeds were fuch

notorious bad characters that the Maroons

did not wi(h to confider them as belong-

ing to their town, where they had not

been for a confiderable time, and vvrhere

they had neither houfe, provifion-ground,

nor friend: one of them was not even

known by the name he had affumed of

Peter Campbell. The Maroons often after^

wards declared, that they wifhed for per-

miffion to hang both of them, having

long confidered them as run-aways and

thieves.
',iT.

The conduct of the Maroons was ftill

lefs juftified on the plea of wanting land

for their fupport. It was not long before,

that the Affembly, on a fimilar complaint,

had caufed their traCt to be furveyed and

examined, and had judged it to be adequate
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to their fupport, noiwithftanding their in-

creafe. Befides, they were adually tref-

pafTers on the adjoining fettlers, who per-

mitted them to continue on fufferance;

and many of them lived at a great diftance

from their lands. The fa£t therefore is,

that this demand of additional land, was

merely brought forward to fupport the

turbulent infubordination into which they

had been gradually falling, and which was

now breaking forth into excefTes.

The great and real caufe of their dif-

content was the lofs of Major James; but

even this caufe will not afford them a

junification. The Government might

have inclined to gratify their prejudices

without being able to accomplifh their

wifh; nor could it be expeded that any

man would, for life, devote himfelf ex-

clufively to an ofHce that interfered with

the important interefls of his family. It

was an unwarrantable hope, fpringing

from unregulated paffions.

Ma It
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-r» It is evident then, notwithftanding the

Opinion of the Mediators at Trelawney

Town, that they had no ground of complaint

beyond the mode of inflicting the punifli-

ment upon the two criminals ; that they

liad no claims whatever; and that their

pretenfions and defires were urged in a

very unreafonable manner. The great

anxiety therefore for an accommodation,

which was but too clearly manifefted, was

the refult of other motives than jufticc

to the Maroons. It was the refult of ap-

prehenfion for the events that might be

the confequences of hoftilities with them.

Nor can it be wondered at, that a pacifica-

tion was anxioufly fought, when we find

that in that part of the country, there was

no military force to adt on the inftant ; that

time was requifite to collect the militia,

that there was an uncertainty in the minds

of the Magiftrates as to the difpofition of

the ilaves, that the co-operation of the

other Maroon towns was expeded, that

the nature of Maroon warfare was dreaded,

:i - l/l and,

% »
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and, above all, that fuch a difturbance

would injure the credit of the ifland among
the monied men in Great Britain*.

* Votes of the Houfe of Aflembly. See ApperiiJlK,

No. 2. for the Votes cited in this volume. '^^'^ ^' ^
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LETTER VI. 1

!l Sn&^ Maroon Captains fet out for the CapitaL—Alarm*

ing Reports.—Martial Law.—Muren/<m*s Declara-

tion.—-The Lieutenant-Governorfets outfor Trelawney,

^-The Succefs Frigate recalled.—The Maroon Captains

arreJieJ.—Proclamation.—Pojl at Wemyfs Ca/lle.—
Lord Balcarres eftablifbes his Head- garters at

Vaughan^s Field.— ^tate of the Maroons.—Johnfon

and Smith called in.—Their Settlements burnt.— Sw/*-

render of afmall Body of Maroons.—Tljeir Reception,

—Palmer and Parhinfonfent back to Trelawney Town.

.—The Maroon Towns burnt.—Ferment of the Pub-

lic.— Force colleHed.— Commencement of Hofiilities,

— Colonel Sandford advances to the Scite of the Old

Town.— Confequence.— Colonel Gallimore killed.—
The Maroons retire t» Guthrie*s Defile.—Pngrefs of

the War.—Dunbar^ the Maroon.—The Troops take

Pojfejfton of the Scite ofthe Old Town,—Chambers^ the

Accompongyfhot.—AJele^ Party ofyoung Men offer to

go in Purfuit of the Maroons.—Why rejeBed,—Major

James leads a Party to the Entrance of Quthrie*s

Defile.—He is infulted by Mijlake.

In the end of July all was peace, and

the humbled Maroons were directed to fend

their-1*6
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their captains by the 31ft of the fame

month to Spanifh Town, to make their

fubmiffion *. This it was impoflible to com-

ply with, owing to a delay occafioned by

the meiTenger who brought the difpatches;

but the Maroon captains came down as

fpeedily as poffible, and proceeded on their

way to the Capital. In the meantime, the

public mind was confiderably agitated by

the affairs of St. Domingo, by an appre-

henfion of the contagion of revolutionary

principles fpreading to Jamaica, by a cur-

rency of vague reports refpeding French

agency in thcifland, and by a reludance

to fending troops off the country at fo

alarming a jundure. It fhould feem that

the Commander in Chief was alfo aduated

by thefe motives; and they were certainly

fufficiently fubflantial to excite vigilance

and decifion. A council of war was ac-

cordingly held on the 3d of Auguft; the

piembers of which, confidering the flying

reports that Frenclnnen and people of

::• • * Votes of the Affembly.

M4 colour
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colour were confpiring with the Maroons,

the danger of fufferhig the departure of the

troops ready to fail for St. Domingo, and

the neceflity of juRifying Lord 5alcarres

in detaining them, concurred in opinion

that it was requifite to eftablifh martial law

;

which was accordingly proclaimed. ,,.

i,

'•
{i-'_ f iv . ' V

* 'i . V. »-< t 1

That the detention of the troops w^as a

wife meafure, is not to be contravened

;

but it cannot be denied that the South fide

of the ifland was alarmed by reports from

the North fide, of which the North fide

knew nothing ; and the North fide by re-

ports from the South fide, of which the-

South fide knew nothing ; and, whatever

might have been the intentions of the

revolutionary French, and no one will

doubt that they would have revolutionized

Jamaica had they been able, it does not

appear that any condudt of the Maroons,

fubfequent to their propofed fubmiflion,

juftified a fufpicion of their infincerity.

Indeed, all the evidence obtained refpeding

their offences, not only related to paft

- ' ' '
. matter.

A
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matter, or to matter fubfeqiient to hofti-

,

lities, but was not depofed till fome weekft

after the declaration of martial law *; and

the like may be obferved of all the evidence

relative to the defigns of the French. They

were depofitions taken fubfequently of con-

verfations and vague notions of different

times prior to the departure of the fix

captains from Trelawney Town, or of ex-

preilions ufed, and adts committed, after

their being thrown into irons.—^The Maj-

roons never thought about the forces on

the ifland, knew nothing of the intended

embarkation for St. Domingo, had not been

tampered with by the French, nor had they

themfelves, at this time, tampered with the

flaves. A negleded, half wild body of

people ; they were ready to be tumultuous

or fubmiflive according to the afcendency

of their paflions. When cool, they would

grow enraged at the fight of Crafkell ; and

fa the excels of rage and tumult, bands of

* Votes of the Aflcmbly. M
them

.*.
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fh^m would become cool at the blows of

James. Thefe were not people to be plot-

ing deep confpiracies. They had ignorantly

braved the Government, and it was necef

iary to make them feel their dependence

:

they had felt it, and it became politic to

make thein eafy and happy in that de*

Pftndence. The chief motives by whicl^

the. Council of War were influenced, muft

iindoubtedly ha,ve arifen from the appre-

Iienfion of a general infurredion among

the Haves on revolutionary principles; aii

srpprehenlipn whicl^ the very nature of the.

Frenc|i Revolution, more than the fuf-*

picious depoEtion of a French prifoner^;

* One MurenfoQy wlio in a (^claration and examination

takea on the 98th of. Auguft^ ftated that Fauchet, the

French agent at Philadelphia, had received orders to raife

as many men of colour as poflible, to be feiU to Jamaica to

vrge the flaves to inlTurredlion, and that he had aded ac*

^prdinglyr : that one hundred and fifty French agents had

been fent to Jamaica; that he was informed five French

wen of colour had gone to the Maroon Town ; that one «f

the agents of colour faid he was the friend of one of the

chiefs of the Maroon negroes ; that Fauchet affujred him that

^he French would land ttn thoufand negroes at fome dt£.

tance

,1- '

\
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juftified their entertaining. Qn thefe grounds

they armed the Lieutenant-Governor with

the powers uf martial law ; and on the 4th

of Auguft his Honour left Spanifh Town
in order to take the command of the troop?

in perfon, in a quarter where the revolt

was expedled to break out. Previous,

however, to his departure, he difpatched

an exprefs-boat after the Succefs frigate,

with orders for her to alter her courfe, and

convey the troops to Montego Bay. The

boat came up with the frigate at the Eaft

end of the ifland, and accordingly on the

day that Lord Balcarres left Spanifh Town,

the 83d regiment, under the command of

Colonel Fitch, difembarked at the port iap-

pointed. ^ '

tance from Kingfton,with two muflcets and two broadfwords

each, to be diftributed among the negroes in fnfurre6lion.

Tlu3 declaration of Murenfon's was made at a time when

the Maroon war was in Its height. He . afterwards contra-

difted it, faying he had made it with the view of being

liberated ; and in the end it turned out that not one of the

one hundred and fifty agents he fpoke of, as fent by Fau-

chet, was ever fccn. See Appendixi No. 2.

While

.
*^^
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while thefe events were taking place,

the fix Maroon captains, having provided

themfelves wath regular pafl'poits from Ge-

neral Palmer, were proceeding on their

'way to Spanifti Town, to make their fub-

miflion. On their arrival at Landovery,

in the neighbourhood of St. Ann's Bay,

a fmall town fituated nearly at an equal

diflance from Trelawney Town and Spaaifh

Town, about forty-five miles from either,

they were flopped, notwithftanding their

paflports, and fecured by the commanding

ofUcer of the militia^ to wait the pleafurc

cf the Governor; who, on their being

brought before him in his way through

St. Ann's, on the fifth of Auguft, ordered

them into irons. Lord Balcarres then con-

tinued his route through Falmouth to

Montego Bay, where on the 8th he fent

a mediige to the Maroons, in which, after

vpbraiding them for their condud:, and in-?

foi-ming them that the pafles to their town

were all occupied by troops, and that they

were furroundcd by thoufands, he told them

n that
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that he had iflued a proclamation ofFering

a reward for their heads after the 12th of

Aiiguft, and advifed and commanded every

Maroon capable of bearing arms to appear

before him at Montego Bay on that day,

to fubmit themfelves to his Majefty*s mercy,

enjoining and commanding them at the

fame time to bring in all the ftrange negroes

withthem as prifoners. This fummons being

difpatched, Colonel Sandford, with one hun-

dred and thirty of the 1 8th and 20th Light

Dragoons, who had arrived in the pari(h

of Trelawney on the 6th, took poft on the

9th, v/ith fome militia, at Spring-Vale and

Wemyfs Caftle, near the foot of the moun-

tain, about four miles North of the Maroon

Town, fending detachments to Parnaflus

and Blue Hole. To this party a number

of gentlemen attached themfelves in th«

courfe of the next two days, confident that

fo formidable a force in the face of the

Maroons would induce them to furrendcr.

The Commander in Chief had previoufly

advanced with the 83d regiment, and efla*

blifhed
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blifhed his head-quarters at Vaughan's Field,

which was, as I have already faid, a mile

and a half from the Maroon Town, having

ordered the militia to Kenfington, three

miles and a half in his rear, to a^rd pro-

tecting parties to the convoys of provi-

(ions. »' -.':

The decifion, adivity, and celerity of

iheie movements, which were the confe-

quence of martial law, augured well ; and

had the fix Captains * arretted at St. Ann's

Bay, who certainly had the greateft control

over the Maroons, been brought to com-

municate with them, no doubt a falutary

effe£t would have been produced among

them. This expedient, however, was not

thought of, or was not deemed necefTary,

and a refort to the prowefs of the troops

confidered as the readied and mod efTedual

means of complete fucccfs ; Lord Balcarres

• They were called the Six Caplauis, but only four of

them were captains; the two others were men of the greatcll

influence*

. . .
being
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Jbeing deterrAihed to crufli this rebellion in

its birth*. Indeed^ after the fupport his

Lord(hip had received from the Legiflaturc,

he coniidered all temporizing as loft time,

and leading to dangerous confequenceSi

It will be no depreciation of this energy

of fpirit to obfcrve, that Lord Balcarres

muft have been ertirely unacquainted

with the Maroon mode of war, and the

nature of the ground that was to be the

fcene of adion: it was therefore natural

that he Ihould defplfc the refiftance that

two or three hundred uneducated Maroona

could oppofe to the dilcipline and valour

of from twelve to fifteen hundred, regular

troops then at his command, fupported by

fcveral thoufands of militia, called into

adive fervice by the proclamation of martial

law.

The Maroons were now much divided,

and different opinions arofe, the elder and

milder people inclining to an ImmcJiatc

• Votes ofilic AfTciiiUv.
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fubmiffion, which was oppofed by the

younger and more irritable. Thefe urged

the breach of faith in the detention of the

fix Captains as a reafon to believe that

none would be obferved to themfelves, and

to dread the Governor's intention towards

them. Unfortunately, in the abfence of

thofe captains no control could be pre-

ferved over them but by Major James, who

alfo had left them in full confidence of

their being difpofed to fubmiffion. It was

at this time, and not before, that Palmer,

with Quaco and another Maroon, went to

feveral eftates, and attempted to inftigate

them to join their people: the attempt,

however, ;was not fuccefsful *.

\

On the firft information received by the

Maroons of the arrcft and confinement of

their Captains at St. Ann's Bay, they

difpatched intelligence to the outlying

Maroons, and particularly to Captain John-

Examination of William.—Votes of the Aflcmbly.
-•• . • '-

fon>
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Ton, a man of much weight among them,

and Captain Smith, who, with their fami-

lies, had heen fuffered to eftablifh them-

felves on the back landd in the parifh of

Weftmoreland, adjoining eftates in the

neighbourhood of which they lived very

peaceably, and engaged in ufeful employ-

ments. It is 'evident, from the higheft

authority*, that there were many other

Maroons refiding in Weftmoreland who

had no connexion with Trelawney Town,

and who had delivered themfelves up at

the beginning of the rebellion. A circum-

ftance that proves the improbability of its

being a premeditated infurredion, or ofthere

having been a previous tampering among

the flaves, fmce even numbers of the

Maroons themfelves were not aware of it.

As a farther corroboration of this, we fhall

find, in the courfe of the following pages,

that fome of the Accompong Maroons fell

in battle againft the rebels, and that there

Votes gf the AflTembly.
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was no aid given to them by the planta**

tion-n€groes, if we except the handful of

run-aways who attempted to pafs for Ma-
roons*, although they held their heads

proudly for many months, gained advan-

tages, and feemed to triumph. However,

when Johnfon and Smith received intelli-

gence from the Maroon town of what was

pafling, it is certain they were living

peaceably on their fettlements in Wcft-

moreland ; and, in this inflance at leaft,

it is to be regretted that attention had not

been paid to the law, by which it was

enabled, that Maroons in their predica-

ment fhould enter into written engage-

ments with their eriiployers, furrender their

claim to the Maroon land, and enrol them-

felves in the militia; in which cafe they

would have been no longer confidered as

Maroons, but as perfons enjoying the privi-

leges of other free people. This precaution

• In the courfe of fi:; or feven moriths, the idle flavcs

that dropped in at difTcrcnt times, did not amount in all

t* a hundred.
'

halving
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having been difregarded, they were now
urged by the Trelawney people to return

to the town, and the danger of their

fituation, and the treatment of their Gap-

tains, while employed on the faith of a

General Officer in conciliatory and fub-

miflive meafures, were painted to them in

fuch- colours, that they removed their wo-

men and children int<f the woods, and

went up to Treliawney Town with their

^oung men, in all nine active and enter-

prizing, fellows. •
.

• t

r The Maroons now looked up to Johnfon

and Smith, who, far from encouraging re-

fiftance, advifed peaceable meafures; and

having prevailed upon them to make a

trial, left them to return to the place where

they had concealed their wives and chil-

dren, whence they repaired to their fettle-

mentSj which they found had been de-

ftroyed by a party of the Weftmoreland

militia, their houfes burned, and their pro-

vifion-grounds laid wafte. The door of

N a recoa-
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recbnciliatioti feemed ndw to be fhtit againft

fhem, and they carried their f&itiiiies to

Trelawney Town, vowing vengeance and

retaliation. On the road, Johnfon and his

fons finding fome plantation-negroes at

work in the woods, took them ofF with

thetti, venting threats againft the white

jpeople. The ilaves, however, efcaped, and

communicated thoe threats to the magif-

trates in Weftmoreland ; another proof of

the exifting enmity between the fiaves and

the Maroons.' ...

Meanwhile, the pacific meafttre refbtveJ

upon was attempted. On the nth of

Auguft, in the * morning, thirty-feven *

able Maroons, witn old Montague their

Chief, went down from Trelawney Town',^

and furrendered their arms to Lord Bjal-

carres at the head-quarters at Vaughan's

Field, in confequence of the proclamation

,* Edwards fays they were chiefly old men ; on the con-

trary, they were moil of them young meni and excellent

fhots.

'...... 2 '
.•
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©f the 8th. With thefe were two M noli

captains, named James Palmer and Edmund

Parkinfon*. On furrendering themfelves

they declared, that although fome of the

Maroons were badly dlfpofed, many were

defirous of coming in, but were afraid

;

and the whole body have fince declared^

that had this trial of the furrender of the

thirty-feven fucceeded, moft of the reft, if

not all, were prepared to follow the ex-

ample, but unfortunately the reception of

old Montague and his companions was not

fuch as they expedled. They were all, old

Montague esrcepted, bound with their hands

behind, and on the 13th lent into con-

finement at Montego Bay; one of them^

exafperated at his difappointment, having

previoufly put an end to hiis exiftence by

ripping out his bowels. You will not, I

am fure, think me capable of relating thefe

fa£ts through invidious motives; but not

* There was no Maroon Captain of the vaxsat oi Leonard

Parkinfon ; the print given by Mr. Edwards with that

fiame, would fuit any of the Marooni.

N 3 to
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to mention them, would be to fubjed my-

felf to an imputation' of a ferious nature,

no lefs than what a very high authority

denominates a lie of omiffion*. It was

judged proper, and no doubt generally ap-

peared fo at the time, that the thirty-feven

Maroons who furrendered fhould be ordered

to prifon. It. was however refolved, that

two of them fhould be fent. to prevail upon

the others to furrender alfo, and for that

purpofe Captain Crafkell recommended Pal-

mer and Parkinfon as mod worthy of con-

fidence. They were accordingly difpatched

to Trclawney Town ; but upon the report

they made of the reception and treatment

of the thirty-feven, the Maroons, far from

following the others, immediately fet fire

to both their towns; and retired, next

day, the 12th, at noon, to the fettlement

of Scbaw Caftle. ^

:*'

'V * Paley's Principles of Moral Phllofophy, Book HI.

ch. 15. By fuppreffing evident fads to gratify the preju-

dices of a fet of men, or indulge their own, the beft hif-

torians would lofe all authority, and fink into the chara£ler

of party writers. , / , ' (," /.
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At this jundture, the public mind was

In a great ferment.. Many gentlemen on

the North fide, more acquainted with the

Maroons than the inhabitants of the South

fide, and refident near the fcene of action,

ignorant of the grounds on which the

Council of War in Spanifh Town had de-

cided on martial law, confidered the mea-

fures as hafly, and hardly juftified by cir-

cumftances and the fituation of the Maroons

at that time. The principal officers too,

thought themfelvcs entitled from their local

knowledge to be more confulted; though,

at the fame time it mufl be owned, they

made a vain eftimat€ of their power, to

reduce the Maroons, if neceffary, without

the aid of the regular troops, which was

fully evinced whenever hard duty was re-

quired. From fentiments like thefe, how-

ever, jealoufies began to arife in the militia

which, happily, were foon extinguiihed

by the judgment aud prompt dcciiion of

Lord Balcarres. The whole iflanJ was

now alarmed, and fome of the wealthy

• N 4 plaiiurt
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planters declared they would (land forward

with their fortunes to fupport the defenders

of the country. Whatever difference of

opinion exifled on fome heads, all were

now agreed in the neceility of humbling

the Maroons, and every one offered his

fervices. Preparations were made to fecure

the country on all quarters. Befides the

force already with Lord Balcarres, there

were one hundred and fifty of the 13th

regiment of light dragoons difmounted

under Colonel Walpole, who was fent to

command the troops to the South in St.-

Elizabeths; detachments of the 17th regi-

ment of light dragoons under Captaia

Bacon, and one hundred of the 626 regi-

ment of foot under Colonel Hull, ordered

to the North fide from Spanilh Town,

with other fmaller detachments of troops,

flopped in their way to'join their refpedive

regiments in St. Domingo. /

1^

ill Things had now come to a crifis, and,

on the 1 2th of Augufl, early in the morn-

#
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ing, a company of free people of colour,

commanded by Captain Hamilton, belong*

ing to the St. Jameses militia, on their

march to join Lord Balcarres, were attack-

ed within a mile of Vaughan's Field., near

a fpring at the bottom of fome grounds

cultivated by the Maroons on fufFerance.

Captain Hamilton made a gallant ftand,

and his alTailants retreating, he joined the

Commander in Chief with the lofs of only

two men killed and fix wouihded. Oa
the fame day, an advanced poft of the

militia at Chatfworth, below the ruins of

Schaw Caftle, and a mile to the north of

Trelawnev Town, were fired upon from

the heights above them. Hoftilities

were thus unequivocally commenced on

the part of the Maroons, and extinguiflied

all doubt of their determination ; a deter-

m ation which muft furely have fprung

. cm the raflinefs of defpair, if they re-

fleded a moment on the unequal force

with which they had to contend : but

I •' f whichf

A*
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^hich, from the refult, might appear to

have been infpired by their dependence on

their faftnefles. . \

Lord Balcarres now refolved to lofe no

time, and, on the 12th, fent a difpatch by

Captain Crafkell to Colonel Sandford, with

an order, on the receipt of it, which would

be at half pad two or three at lateft, imme-

diately to take pofleflion of the New Town,

wheel to the right and occupy the proyi-

(ion-grounds, by which he would have the

Rebels in the rear, and his Lordfhip would

have them in the front; Colonel Sandford

had received an old incorredt plan of the

country through which he was to pafs, that

had perplexed him and given him much

trouble. Fortunately he had been joined

by Mr. Robertfon the commanding officer

of Fort Bailing, who was profeffionally a

land furveyor, well acquainted with the Ma-

roon towns and the feat of war. With his

aiTiflance, and the attendance of a Trelaw-
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ney Town Maroon *, Colonel Sandford

had managed to clear his way, and to

open the paths leading to the Maroon

towns. On the morning of the 12th,

he had advanced to Schaw Caftle, where

the Maroons were feen on the heights

between that place and the New Town,

blowing their- horns, and menacing him

,
in every way they could devife. He re-

mained quiet, however, till aquarter paft five

o'clock in the aiternoon, when he received

the order, which, it is evident, (hould have

arrived fooner. He inftantly advanced

with the greateft alacrity, and climbed the

very difficult acclivities of the mountaia

• This l^aroon dcferves 'to be particularly mentioned.

His name is Thomas, and he was a captain. His chara£ler

>va3 well known to Mr. Robcrtfon, in the neighbourhood of

vrhofe penn he had lung refided, and by whom he had been

employed in frequent expeditions in the interior of the

country. Confident, of his Hdch'ty, Mr. Robertfon fp«ke of

him to Colonel Sandford, who offered to proteft and reward

him for his fcivice: ; and he was accordingly brought to the

Colonel by Mr. Robcrtfon. Far from requiring induce-

ments to fcrve, Captuiii Thomas felt hurt that rewards .

Ihould be thought iicceflary. His conduct through the war

was uniformly good. He llill.refides in lils old habitation^

and enjoys a fmall annuity paid him by the parifh.

with

•*?v*
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iwith his dragoons mounted,accompanied by

fome ofthe militia and many volunteers,and

took pofleffion of the fcite of the New Town,

Gn the approach of the troops, the Maroons

retreated within the defile, and remained on

a pofition where, unfeen themfelves, they

could obferve the motions of the body adling

againfl them. It appears to have been the

intention of the Commander in Chief, that

Colonel Sandford (hould remain at the

ftation he was direded to take, in order to

co-operate in an attack he meditated on

the fide of the Old Town ; but had this

co-operation even taken place, had Lord

Balcarres been at the Old Town, as na*

turally expected by Colonel Sandford, it

would not have cut off the Maroons from

the route to Tackey's eaftward, nor pre-

vented their taking poffeflion of their

defile at Guthrie's to the South, for

ihey watched both approaches with the

greatefl vigilance. Be that as it may.

Colonel Sandford, on his arrival at the

fcite of the New Town, . being aiiiired

by
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by the officer who brought the difpatcfi^

that there was no road or provifion-ground

to the right, as mentioned in the order,

biit that he might advance to the Old

Town, obferving that it was only a quarter

of a mile, and that the road was not worfe

than that by which they had afcended^

llflened unfortunately to thefe counfels, and

taking Captain Robertfon for his guide,

entered the defile at the head of the dra-

goons, followed by Colonel Gallimore and

his volunteers, and about twenty dif-

mounted volunteer troopers. The extent

of the column was nearly half the length

of the defile, and the Maroons fuffered the

head of it to reach within a third of the

Old Town, without giving the flighteft

indication that they were ranged behind

the bufhes. At length, an unexpected

and tremendous volley of fmall arms, from

behind trees, was fired from the left upon

the column from one end to the other : all

prefTed forward, and Colonel Sandford, at

the head of his men, advanced towards th6

3 «own.

<s
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town, where two paths leading to it meet.

Another volley was now poured from be-

hind the trees, and Sandford fell, clofe by

Captain Robertfon. Had he efcaped, it is

probable he would have maintained the po-

fition of the Old Town ; an open elevated

fituation, at a fufHcient diflance from the co-

Tered fire ofthe Maroons. Far different was
*

the event. On his death a panic pervaded

the whole body: diforder enfued, no one

was collected enough to dired or advife,and

flight feemed the only refource for fafety.

The troops took the neareft way from the

town to head-quarters, feme of them keep-

ing up a fcattered fire on an imaginary

enemy, no Maroon having appeared fince

the fall of Sandford, which was afcertained

by feveral gentlemen who immediately after

walked through the town and the fame road

to head-quarters. There was no recovering

the panic, that had felzed the troops : all

contended for the front of the race*.

:.. f The
^ A fingular ci'roumftance occurred on the troops entering

the New Towo. A dragoqni in a burning hut, laid hit

haodi
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The party arrived at head-quarters m
the dark,, many of them weakly teftifying

their joy on efcaping by firing their pieces

in the air; noil'e and confufion enfiied,

and more danger was apprehended from,

friends than foes. Lord Balcarres having

flipped from a plank, rendered flippery by

rain, received a contufion over the eye,

which fome at firft imagined proceeded

from a ball ; his Lordfhfp, however, put

a flop to the uproar, and reftored order.

The troops were kept on the alert all night,

left the Maroons, elated with their fuccefs,

fhould venture to follow it up; but thefc

were otherwife employed, having returned

to their town to recruit their fpirits by the

aid of rum, an application to which had

before rendered them frantic and defperatc.

hands upon a book entitled Wakc*s Cathecifm. Tlus he

thruft into his jacket diredtly over his heart. As he pafTcd

through the defile, he received a ball win'ch mud have

killed him on the fpot, had it not been for the book which

had about two hundred pages in it. The bullet penetrated

it witUu three leaves, where it lodged-
". .

So

««
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So great were their exceffes this night, that

at leaft fixty of them, by their own con*

fefllon, lay in a ftate of infenfibility from

intoxication till two o'clock next day,

when, with the afliftance of the wonien,

and lefs intoxicated men, they were re-

moved into the Cockpit of Petit River,

within Guthrie's defile. Could the Com-

mander in Chief have divined their fitua-

tion, and detached troops to the town in

the morning, more than a fourth of the

young Maroon men would have fallen into

their hands without the power of refift*

ance : but a forefight of this kind is not to

be expected, and greater caution was now

become necefTary to prevent fimilar difafters,

from which fatal confequences might be

apprehended, *

«''!'"|ll

It is to be obferved, that as Colonel

Sandford was entering the defile, a detach-

ment of militia, that had been ordered to

join him at Schaw Caftle, had followed

him, and was coming up to the fcite of

v;i • the

, •)£., t
-

'.*%
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the iJfew Town, where they were diredled

to remain ; which they did all night. The

Ipot being lefs tenable than that of the Old

Townj as it is lefs cleared, fhows that

theire was nothing to prevent the latter

from being alfo occupied by the troops.

It is much to be regretted that the panic

by which the troops were hurried away to

Head Quarters, prevented their occupying

the fcite of the Old Town, after they were

in poffeflion of it, and might have main-

tained it without refiftance. The imme-

diate encamping there would not only have

faved the lives of many who died of their

Wounds, or through fatigue, but would have

left on the minds of the Maroons an im-

preflion that even their defiles were not to

be depended upon ; whereas abandoning

the town was giving them a triumph, and

confirming their reliance on their pofition.

The Commander in Chief iflued a pro-

clamation, pointing out the ill confequences

Vol. I. O of
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of not adhering ftridly to orders, alluding

to the condudl of the unfortunate Sandford,

vrho had been direded to remain on the

ground to which he was ordered ; and

ahhough fome of his friends were willing

to believe his orders were difcretionary, it

is known from the higheft authority that

they were pofitive *. His fault was atoned

for by the lofs of his life ; and if we reflet

upon the circumflances that induced him

tp ad from the beft of his judgment, the

rigour of duty will perhaps be found not

fully to fupport the cenfure that followed

his fall ; for, befides the danger attending

a halt through the night in the pofition he

had taken, it had not been in his power

to comply with the orders he had received,

not being able to find the fpot mentioned

in them, on which he was direded to take

his poft. After inquiring in vain for it,

refleding on the difadvantages of the pofi-

tion he had been obliged to take, believing

•*•'"?:'

f Votes of tke Affcmbly

.
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that the Commander iii Chief had march-

ed to the Olu rown to co-operate with

him, and urged by a reprefentation that

diminifhed in imagination the difficulties

to be encountered, having performed his

duty as exadly as he could, without being

able to adhere to the flridt letter of his

orders, he yielded to hope and valour, and

was unfortunate*

In this difaftrous affair, there fell of the

regular troops, befides Colonel Sandford

and his quarter- matter, fourteen men ; of

the militia, thirteen perfons, among whom
was the gallant Colonel Gallimore, their

commander; and of the volunteers, eight:

and many were wounded. Notwithftand-

ing this lofs, fuch was the advantageous

mode in which the Maroons engaged, that

not a (ingle man of them was killed.

Numberlefs cruelties were faid at the time

to have been pradlifed on the wounded,

but this aflertion proved erroneous. Thofe

who were fhot remained in the places

O 2 where
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where they fell, and fome of the wounded

fled into the woods, where they languifhed

and perifhed : others died through fatigue,

which was evinced by two bodies that

were found a few days after at the foot of

the hills, one being very flightly wounded

on the neck, and the other not wounded

at all. Colonel Gallimore's death was not

immediate ; he was certainly wounded, and

never feen after. The Maroons could give

no account of him, which they would have

been able to do had he fallen into their

hands, as he was perfonally known to them,

and had very lately been at their town

with the mediators. They had the watches,

knives, pencils, and other things of the

reft that fell, but nothing of Gallimpre's,

except his gun, which he myft haye

dropped on being wounded, and making

for the woods. As his body was never

found, it is probable that the confiifion of

the fcene, and approach of night, favoured

,

his retreat into the covered grounds, where,

from fatigue, or lofs of blood, he may

2 have
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have expired, like others, in fome recefs

;

which, from the difficulty of being pe-

netrated, time itfelf may never difcovcr.

Gallimore was a brave, adive man, and

generally bebved.
lH>: i>_ ;M^i»^' ji: 11, • I

The Maroons now found that the fcitc

of the Old Town was not a fecure pofition,

arid therefore refolved to ftation only a

fmall party of men there to keep a look-

oiit, for there Were three other acceflible

approaches lefs difficult than that which

had been attempted ; one from Vaughan's

field, which was the eafieft; another by

a circuitous track from the New Town,

leading into the former near its entrance

to the Old Town; and a third to the

eaflward, through Tackey's Defile. The

body of Maroons, therefore, retired to

their women in Guthrie's Defile, the en-

trance of which they occupied in fuch a

manner, as to render it impregnable. It

appeared otherwife, however, to many a

foldier who carried this poft in imagination,

O 3 and
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and talked of covering the front by an

advance, protecting the Jine by two flanking

parties, apd pufhiqg on brifkly. Very

proper language when it can be applied^i

but here mifplaced. The (ides of thisi

defile are nearly perpendicular*, and can

only be entered one by one, nor have

any of the gallant fellows who attempted

it ever returqed. The practicability of

advancing upon an enemy in thefe cockpita

ifi not to be judged of by other feats o£

war ; nor the hardfhips of a campaign, by

thofe fuftained in a regular warfare, The

tables required in the Trelawney mountain!^

are not to be learned from Saxe, Symes,

Dundas, or any other writer on the Military

Airt.
Wi'J

It was refolved to furround the feat gf

a£tion as far as it was practicable, and.

reinforcements were called up, confiding

of a hundred men of the 62d regiment

* See a defcription of this defile in Cudjoe's war, anlCf

under
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under Colonel Hull, a detachment of that

gallant regiment, the 17th of light dra-

goons, and large bodies of militia. The

men were employed feveral days in de-

ftroying all the provifions in the vicinity

of the Maroon Town, a work the Maroons

COaid not venture out of their faftnefles to

repel. Upon the heights, however, within

three quarters of a mile of the head-quarters,

their advanced piquets kept their ground

in fight, relieving their fentries with the

Utmoft regularity, and communicating in-

telligence by their horns from height to

height along their pofts. The different

bodies employed in deftroying the prc-

vifibn-grounds, fired frequent vollies into

the gullies, which made the woods re-echo,

and the Maroons fmile, for they knew

where to obtain provifions, and were amufed

at the wafte of powder. Succefs had in-

creafed their infolence, and rendered them

more daring. Johnfon and Smith had joined

them with their families ; and the confidence

they repofed in thefe chiefs, particularly the

O 4 former.
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former, to whofe command they fubmitted

themfelves, gave greater regularityand effect

to their enterprifes, and kept alive the hope

offorcing the Government to advantageous

terms.

Lord Balcarres, dill conceivmg it to be

the intention of the Maroons to defend

their town, determined to make a general,

attack upon it. A fmall field-piece was

with the utmoft difficulty advanced, under

the dire(Stion of Colonel pitch, from the

head-quarters, through fome of the ruined

provifion-grounds, on an acclivity more a

precipice than a hill, to the fcite of the

New Town, where divifions of the 17th

and 2pth light dragoons had hutted them-

felves. To ©fFe6b this, it was neceflary to

cut a track, the line of which was directed

by the bugles of the 17th regiment ; who,

with a party of negroes under Colonel Fra-

fer, the Engineer, and a detachment of the

dragoons, were clearing the way to meet

\[i^ track begun in the oppofite direction
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by a party of negroes employed with

Colonel Fitch. The firft day's attempt was

defeated by violent rains, fuch as cannot

be eafily imagined by thofe who have not

been in tropical climates. It was now the

very height of the rainy feafon, and it

never failed to pour down daily for three

or four hours, fometime between noon

and funfet. A fecond attempt on the next

day fucceeded, and the field-piece was

mounted at the New Town. After the

troops had taken pofleffion of it, various

articles of linen and plate, of confiderable

value, were found in trunks hid in the

adjoining bufties, which proves that the

Maroons were not fo deftitute of conve-

niences as has been faid: many of the

dragoons were furnifhed with chintz night-

gowns. It is remarkable that at the time

of tranfporting the field-piece, a Maroon

named Dunbar, who afterwards came in

with a flag, was fo near with twelve men,

as to hear Colonel Fitch give an order in

A j;ommon tone of voice to an olHccr

. rf
(landing
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Handing near him, to advance his bugle,

and anfwer Colonel Frafer's as foon as it

was heard. Dunbar declared he was not

thirty feet off, and that he would have

made his party fire, but that he was not

fb (ituated as to make an immediate retreat,

from the large body that might have been

brought againfl him, there being above

two hundred men at a halt near Colonel

Fitch when he gave the order. This Ma-

roon, notwithftanding the vigilance with

which the furrounding country was guard-^

ed, pafled the poft at Vaughan's Field at

II o'clock at night on the 30th of

Augufl, and burned the buildings at a

plain called Bandon, only fix miles from

the head-quarters on the road to Montego

Bay.

Lord Balcarres now prepared for the

general attack, his Lordfhip himfelf heading

the troops from Vaughan's Field, Colonel

Hull advancing with thofe at the New

Town, and Coloiiel Incledon marching

by
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by the way of Tackey's. In the afcent

there was much firing to intimidate the

Maroons ; but they, we have already feen,

had decamped, and the three divifions ar-

rived together without any oppofition or

annoyance, except from fome fhots fired

at a great diftance by a dozen of Maroons

ftanding upon a high rock that overlooked

the town, and by which two men were

wounded. On the arrival of the troops,

the remains of Colonel Sandford, and

eighteen other bodies, were found and

buried. In confequence of this movement,

I^ord Balcarres was enabled to advance the

greater part of the forces from Vaughan's

Field, to within three quarters of a mile

of the Maroons polled at Guthrie's De-

file, leaving behind only a fmall detach-

ment to guard the ilores, and the fick and

wounded, . . ' ,, .- ,t :

The troops took pofleflion of the fcite

of the Old Town in the beginning of the

papnth of September, when Lord Balcarres

8 not
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not finding the rebels, as he 6xpe£i:ed,

defending their town, gave the command

to Colonel Fitch, and fet out for MontegO

Bay, to make the neceflary arrangeftidnts

for carrying on fo Angular a war. The

body of Maroons that had furrendered were

ftili in confinement at Montego Bay ; thefe

his Lordihip deemed it prudent to fhip on

board a vefTel in the harbour, as the befl

mode of fecuring them ; and extraordinary

rewards were oiFered for the heads of

Palmer and Parkinfon, the two men who

had been chofen from among theni to

return and perfuade the refl of the Maroons

to furrender. They were fuppofed to have

aded contrary to the defign v^rith which

they were fent, and to have inftigated the

burning of the towns : but that was not

the fad; for no fooner was it reported

to the Maroons, that the party who had

fubmitted, had been tied and fent pri-

foners to Montego Bay, than each man,

of his own accord, determined to fet fire

to his houfe, declaring he would die rather

than
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than furfender, and be fhipped off the

country with his arms in his hands ; and

in this refolution Palmer and Parkinfon

concurred.
iri-) M-ii i;:'>.1v;

Soon after that event, a captain of the

Accompong Maroons, named Chambers,

went up to the poft the Trelawney people

had taken, for the purpofe of perfuading

them to fubmit ; but his knowledge of the

fecrct track by which he pafled proved

fatal to him ; for the Accompongs having

taken a decided part in favour of Govern-

ment, it was fufpe£ted he might be in-

duced to guide the troops. He was fhot

by Palmer, and his head was cut off in

refentment againft his tribe.

'f

Previous to Lord Balcarres's departure

for the feat of Government, a felcdl party

of active young men, fit for the woods, and

confiding chiefly of fuch as had been in

the habits of hunting the wild boar in the

interior forcfts of the mountains, often

accom-
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accompanied by the Maroons, prefetited

themfelves to kis Lordfhip, offering to go

with a chofen band of Black-Shot, many

of whom had been their companions in

the toils and pleafures bf the chace, and

purfue the Maroons wherever they could j

requefting, at the fame time, to be com-

manded by Major John James. Lord Bal-

carres liflened with fatisfadtion to this offer^

but gave a pofitive denial to the requeft

with which it was accompanied, declaring

that there were charges to be exhibited

againft Major James on which he fhould

bave him tried. He gave them any other

choice, which they declined ; and were,

in confequence, ordered to join their rc-

fpedive corps.

To perfifi in a demand, after fuch rea-

fons had been afligned from fuch authority,

befpoke unbecoming arrogance and pre-

fumption ; but, on the other hand, the

denial created no little difguft, and that

difguft was farther increafed on the follow*

ing

!;
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ing occafion. Major James^ who had

waited with confidence for the threatened

trial, hearing no more of it, went into

Trelawney, and attached himfelf) with

fome of the young men whofe offer had

heen fruillefs, to a party going out from

that quarter. When he wen^ '>n fervicc

with his friends, it was immaterial who

had the nominal command, the real com-

mand was conceded to him* He led this

party to the Maroon tracks, and told them

the route the rebels would take. By fmell-

ing the fmoke of their fires, he direded

the party to a fpot where they found an

old invalid or two, who had not ftrength

to efcape, and, after a very tedious and

fatiguing march, clofe at the heels of a

body of Maroons, he brought them up to

Guthrie's Defile. " So far," faid he, point-

ing to the entrance, " you may purfue,

but no farther : No force can enter here

;

no white man, except myfelf, or fome

ibldier of the Maroon eflabliOiment, has

ever gone beyond tUij. With the greateft

. difficulty
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difficulty t have penetrated four miles

farther, and not ten Maroons have gone

fo far as that* There are two other ways

of getting into the defile pradicable for

the Maroons, but not for any of you. In

neither of them can I afcend or defcend

with my arms, which muft be bandied to

me ftep by ftep, as pradifed by the Ma-

roons tbemfelvcs. One of the ways lies

to the Eaftward, and the other to the Weft-

ward, and they will take care tb have both

guarded if they fufpedt that I am with you,

which, from the route you have come to-

day, they will* They now fee you, and

if you advance fifty paces more, they will

convince you of it." He had hardly

fpoken, when the Maroon horn founded

his call. To this he made no anfwer, and

then a voice addrefled the party, defiring

to know if he was among them. " If he

is," faid the voice, " let him go back, wc

do not wifh to hurt him ; but as for the

reft of you, come on and try battle if yoU

choofe." It being impradicable to enter

theV' .? ^ iii I V
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the defile, the party, exhaufted by fatigue

and hunger, returned by a circuitous route

;

and coming to a poft where a field-officer

of the regulars commanded, James, who

was ill before he fet out, being now ex-

tremely wearied, threw himfelf down on

the foot of a flight of fteps leading up to

the door of the houfe. From his drefs and

perfon, neither of which had any marks of

fuperiority, but on the contrary had a dirty

appearance, the fentry ordered him to get

up. James, after a fliort reft on the fteps,

was afcending to go in; but the fentry

again was rough, and told him that it was

ordered that people coming there, fhould

be fent to the back of the houfe. An
altercation enfued, which brought out the

officer, who probably not knowing Major

James, abufed him. Such a man was not

accuftomed to put up with abufive lan-

guage ; he retorted with violence, and well

it was that fome gentlemen interfered, and

took him away. Although this occurrence

vras by fome fufpe^ted to have arifen from

Vol. I. apre-
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a prejudice in the mind of the officer, it

was more generally fuppofed to have been

a miftake, as he was too worthy a man

to have aded thus from motives of refent-

ment. On James no court-martial was

ever held, but he ferved no more: he

retired in ill health, and the accufation

preying upon his mind, he lingered in a

declining date, and died in the courfe of

the next year. It is not to be wondered

at that he was not tried. With many

valuable qualities, he was a weak man,

but of weaknefs only could he have been

convided.

4 :-
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LETTER VII. •

Plan of Operations.—Command given to Colonel Pitch*"^

General Reid advances with the Militia to Vaughans-

Jield.—-Parley between Colonel Fitch and the Maroons,-^

Dunbar and Harvey fuffered to viftt the Maroon Pri"

foners in Montego Bay Harbour,—Confequence.^Party

proteBtng wording Slaves ambuJfjed.'-^General Animo*

Jity of the Slaves towards the Maroons.-^Lieutenant

^omlinfon,—Colonel Fitch and a Party go to Lee*s foji*

^^The Party ambttJIjed.'—BriJfet and others killed.-^

Colonel Fitch killed.—Captain Lee mortally wounded.-^

CharaSier of Colonel Fitch,—Lord Balcarres*s Speech.

-^—Murenfon and Count La Fitte brought before the

Houfe of AJfimbly.—The former denies every Part of

his Declaration.—The Houfe of Affembly recommend t9

Lord BalcarreSy that they and all the French befent

^.

—

Grant to Lord Balcarres during Martial Z.aw.'—

Grant to the Accompong Maroons.-*—Two Companies of

Free People of Colour raifed.-—'Rewardsfor killing or

taking a Trelawney Town Maroon.— State of the

War.—Gloom cafl over the I/land.

HE future plan of the war, which was

refolved upon before the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor loft the feat of a(3;ion, was to con-

Iv'^ P 2 fine
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fine the Maroons in a circle, and vafl:

bodies of negroes were employed to fell

trees, in order to form the pofts, or, in the

military language, the cordon. The exe-

cution of the plan was committed to Co-

lonel Fitch. At this time General Reid

advanced Ivith the militia from Kenfington,

and occupied the quarters at Vaughans-field,

where one company of the 83d had been

left. This divifion of tne militia confided

of detachments of the St. James's, Weft-

moreland, and Hanover regiments, to

which the General, by his own perfbnal

intereft, added a large body of confidential

Blatk Shot, colleded from different plan-

tations. With this force he made feveral

attempts to penetrate to the Maroon pofts,

and to farprife their foraging parties.

He alfb projeded a general attack upon

their main body in the Cockpit, according

to their own mode of war. Detachments

of militia from all the pariflies of th€

county of Cornwall were ordered to march

and lie in ambufh by the feveral paths lead-
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ing to the Cockpit, while the maia body of

the militia, confifting of about three hun-

dred men, marched dire£Uy to it, in order

to furprife the Maroons ; who, if they en*

deavoured to efcape, could not fail to fall

into the ambuflies laid for them. The

militia, on their approach to the Cockpit, in-

ftead of proceeding, wheeled to the left and

marched into the Old Town ; but, being ill

received by the Commanding Officer there,

returned to Vaughansfield, where they had

marched in the morning. The other ex-

peditions projeded by General Reid were

rendered fruitlefs and diftreffing by violent

and incelTant rains, which damaged the

powder. The militia were now harafled

to death, yet bore every fatigue patiently

and without a murmur. At length they

became fo tired of the fervics, that on the

companies being relieved every fortnight,

few of thofe who went from the pods re*

turned. It was fo haraffing, that not many

could bear it. Captain Oldham, of the

62d, died of fatigue.

?i Soon
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Soon after the command had devolved

on Colonel Fitch, the Maroons ufed to

come, in bodies, to the heights above his

quarters, and call to him. He invited

them to a parley, afluring them that they

ihould not be hurt, but fufFered to return

when they pleafed ; on which they re-

quefted him to withdraw his fentries ; and,

on that being complied with, fome of them ^

came down. They declared to him, that'

the Maroons '*vere ready to fubmit on a

promife of pardon, and an afTurance that

they fhould not be fent off the country.

Colonel Fitch told them that he was not

authorized to grant them any fpecific terms, .

but would undertake to promife all of them

their lives ; that he would in the mean

time write their wiflies to the Lieutenant-

Governor, and candidly communicate his

anfwer. They prefled him to take the

arrangement upon hlmfelf, but he perfiiled

in not exceeding his authority, telling them

that if they wifhed for peace, he would be

glad to conclude one with them, or even a

truce*
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truce, but that he was equally ready for

hoftilities ; for that if he were not employed

in reducing them, he muft go and attack

the French at St. Domingo, and that it was

immaterial to him with which of the king's

enemies he fought. At laft they declared

that they would furrender upon his good

word, that is, depending on his honour for

favourable terms, if he would permit two

of their men to go and vifit their friends

who had furrendered, and were at Montego

Bay. This was agreed to, and they fele£ted

for the purpofe Dunbar and Harvey, who,

leaving their mufkets and ammunition with

General Reid, were fuffercd to pafs un-

molefted.

During their abfence many of the Ma-

roons came together, fometimes to the

number of fixteen, to Colonel Fitch's

quarters, protefting the moft peaceable in-

clinations. At the end of two days the

vifitors returned, bringing with them a

r4 * few
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few pounds of fait. Colonel Fitch remon-

ftrated with them on carrying in the fait,

which was unneceflary, as they were to

furrender the next day, but on their ob-

ferving that the quantity was fo fmall as

fcarcely to admit a divifion, he fuffered it

to pafs. With Dunbar and Harvey old

Montague returned from Vaughans-field,

where he had been kept. This miflion, as

might have been forefeen, was attended

with effefls fimilar to the return of Palmer

and Parkinfon, whofe companions had been

fent into confinement on their furrender.

Dunbar and Harvey reported that their

riends v^rere on board a Jhipy and in con-

cquencc Colonel Fitch had no more vifits

from the Maroons, who now prepared to

fight to the lafl man rather than furrender.

PrevioMS to employing the working

parties of negroes on opening the ground

for the cordon, Colonel Fitch judged it

right to advance fome pofts on the outlets

or tracks by which the Maroons fupplied

them-
^^
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themfelves with provifions from the adja-

cent country. This was immediately done»

andy as the approach to Guthrie's defile

was incumbered with low trees, intermixed

with bufhes and ftraggling plantains in a

ruinous ftate, he determined to clear it.

Some hundreds of flaves were employed on

this work under protedion of the two

flank companies of the Weftmoreland mi-

litia, which had remained at the old town

with Colonel Fitch. The Maroons fent a

party under a captain called Charles Schaw»

to lie in ambufli and furprize thefe com-

panies, in which they were fuccefsful ; for,

coming upon them unexpedledly, they

forced them to retreat with a lofs of fix or

feven men killed, and fome wounded, be^

fides about ten flaves of the working party

maflacred. And here I cannot but repeat;,

that nothing could be more ill founded

than the notion that the Maroons had great

intereft with the flaves. Perhaps on a few

of the plantations near their fetilement,

where they had formed conaexigns, they

might
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might have had influence as far as thofe

connexions e^'Jtended, but by the genera-

lity of the flaves they were hated; bene

the greateft readinefs and alacrity fhown

by thofe intruded with arms againft them.

Many thouL ids, with fimilar difpofitions,

might have been employed, had it been

thought advifable, but thofe only were al-

lowed to ferve whom their matters chofe

and vouched for. This mafTacre did not

decreafe their averfion. Several other

(laves had been furprized and flain by the

Maroons, when ading in no manner a-

gainft them-—a pradice for which John-

fon's party was remarkable. Of the flaves

that had joined the Maroons, the whole

number appeared to have come from a few

adjacent plantations and polinks ; they did

not amount in the whole, men, women,

and children, to a hundred, and of thefe

many had been forced away. The am-

bufcade into which the flanking companies

of the Weftmoreland fell, was within half

a mile of Colonel Fitch*s quarters. Among

7 the
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the killed was Lieutenant Tomlinfon of the

Light Infantry, whofe head was cut off,

and afterwards feen fufpended by the hair

to the bough of a tree. It was imagined

that he owed his death to the lofs of his

fpedacles, by which he miffed the route

taken by his comrades. Tomlinfon was

an adive and worthy young man, ever

ready to offer his fervices, and his death

was much regretted.

About a mile and a quarter to the fouth-

ward of Colonel Fitch's pofition, there was

an advanced poll, confifting of fome huts,

fiirrounded by flight pallifadoes, occupied

by thirty privates, two corporals, and

a ferjeant, under Captain Lee of the

83d, who, finding his fituation by no

means a fafc one, as it was commanded

by heights acceffible to the Maroons, in-

formed the commanding officer of the

danger of it. Paying immediate attention

to this information, Colonel Fitch, on the

12 th of September, about nine o'clock, fet

out
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out for Captain Lee's poft, attended by Co-

lonel Jackfon of the militia, Lieutenant

Brunt the Adjutant of the 83d, Captain

Briflet, Mr. Vaughan, and fevcral other

perfons, among whom were two Accotn-

pong Maroon captains, whofe names were

Reid and Badnage. It is to be obierveH

that at this time the Accompongs had of-

fered to ferve againft the Trelawney Ma-

loons, and Colonel Walpole, who com-

manded in their diftridt, had fent fome of

them to ihe feat of adion. Previous to his

departure from the Old Town, Colonel

Fitch fet his watch with Lieutenant Dixon's

of the artillery, who a few days before

had arrived at Head Quarters, with a de-

tachment, two field-pieces, and a howitzer,

defiring him to fire one of the field-pieces

prccifely at twelve o'clock. This was to

afcertain the exact bearing of Lee's pofl,

for which purpofe a compafs alfo was ufed;

^nd I mention it to give fome idea of a

country, where, in fo fhort a diftance, the

windings and intricacies of a track are fuch

as
'. ^
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as to defy all certainty of its courfe or ter-

mination.

Colonel Fitch, on his arrival at the poft,

being fatlsfied with the reprefentation that

had been made of it by Captain Lee, re«*

quefted Mr. Vaughan to return to Head

Quarters and defire the firing of the field-

piece to be delayed exa£lly half an hour

longer than the hour firft fixed. In the

mean time adding to thofe who had accom-*

panied him Captain Lee and fixteen of his

men, he moved forward with the doubte

intention of advancing the pod, and of

eflabliihing it in a pofition lefs liable to be

annoyed. As this party proceeded, the

mountains feemed to rife higher and higher,

and the valleys to fink : a better fituation

was fought in vain, none prefented itfelf.

Marching on, however, they came to a

fpot, where the Accompong captains, ob-

ferving fome recent traces of the Maroons,

faid it was better to advance no farther, as

the rebels had jufl been there, and could

not
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not be far ofF. Being ridiculed for their

timidity, they proved that they had good

grounds for the advice they had given, by

pointing out the tops of the wild coco or

eddo that had been lately dug up, and other

inconteftible evidences* .

» V r

. Pifoofs fo unanfwerable made an im-

preflion on Colonel Jackfon, who imme-

diately reprefented to Colonel Fitch,' that

his life was too valuable to be unnecefTarily

rifked, requeuing permiflion to advance

with Captain Briflet a little farther to re-

connoitre the ground, and declaring, that

if the nature of it proved impracticable and

unpromifmg, he would return, but if at

all favourable, he would difpatch imme-

diate information to him of it. The ear-

neftnefs with which Jackfon fpoke made

Colonel Fitch fmile.— " What, Jackfon,"

faid he, *^ in a point of duty do you think

" I (hould not be as forward as any other

" man ?" Then in a placid manner, which

\Vas natural to him, he added :
^' Well

; go

« with
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.'* with Briflet ; there is no keeping him
" back ; but I (hall expert to fee you here

." again in ten minutes; for if no eligible

** pofition prefents itfelf within a quarter of

*' a mile, I muft endeavour to fecure Lee
" a little better." -

Colonel Jackfon propofed to Captain

BrifTet, that they fhould go alone, but the

latter defired the two Accompong Captains,

Jleid and Badnage, to advance with them.

They moved on accordingly. Colonel Fitch

and the party following flowly. When
they had proceeded about a hundred yards,

the path ftriking into two fmaller ones of

very abrupt defcent, Jackfon propofed tak-

ing the one, and Briflet preferred the other.

After a moment's hefitation, Briflet, turning

to the two Accompongs, faid haftily,

—

*' Come, take that way, and I will follow

•' you." Thefe three had gone down about

five yards, and Jackfon, who had puflied

in to examine the nature of the path he

propofed) had returned and was jufl: de-

fcending
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ftending after the others, when a tremeifi*^

dous volley of fmall arms, which made the

towering mountains, or rather immeafur«

ahle precipices that enclofed the fcene of

a£tion, refound with thundering reverbera-

lions, was poured upon the whole party by

the Maroons, from an elevation within ten

paces of them. The foldiers mechanically

difcharged their pieces at the fmoke made

by the volley, but to little purpofe ; for as

ufual, the unfeen enemy were covered and

protected by trees and rocks. On the fire

of the Maroons, Briflet, wounded, was feen

ftaggering to the right, and probably fell

dead among the buflies. Reid, the Ac-

compong, gave a loud fhriek and fell

;

Badnage, the other Accompong, fell dead

without a ftruggle or a groan. Jackfon

efcaped unhurt, and running back on

ground lower than the path, came up to

Colonel Fitch, whom he found feated on

an old fallen tree, his arm fupported by a

projeding dump, and his head refting on

his hand* His blood was trickling down

from
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from the middle of his waiftcoat, and the

fhort red and brown flriped linen jacket

which he wore, ftuck out behind, appear-

ing as if a rib had been broken. There

could be no doubt that he was mor-

tally wounded. Jackfon, taking him by

the hand that hung motionlefs by his fide,

repeated his name to him. " It is Jackfon,

" your friend Jackfon, look at me.'* Say*

ing this, he drew from his fide a fmall

dagger, and holding it up to Colonel Fitch,

aflured him that he fhould not fall alive

into the hands of the rebels while he could

prevent it, declaring at the fame time that

he would die with him rather than leave

him. No one who knew Jackfon could

doubt that he would have executed this

brave refolution, had the occadon required

itiu Fitch knew him capable of it, and

turned his face with a benign loc^i towards

him as if to fay fomething kind ; but by

this time the Maroons had reloaded, and

ihe clicking of their guns as they were

cocked one after the other, giving notice

,: VOL.I. CL of
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of their being ready to fire, Colonel jack-

fon called out to the foldiers to lie down,

which being obeyed in proper time, the

fecond volley did little mifchlef. On hear-

ing the order, Colonel Fitch turned his head

towards the men, appearing to wifh to

fpeak, while Jackfon at the fame inftant

was endeavouring to pull him down under

cover. This he refifted and again turned,

feemingly to fpeak to Captain Lee or the

men; but remaining in the fituation 1 have

defcribed, he was too confpicuous a mark,

and Jackfon's efforts to remove him from

it were fucceeding when they were toa

well aided by a fatal ball, which penetrated

Colonel Fitch's forehead juft above the right

eye, and he fell lifelels. j r/;! j^ffj ;r!aob

I Several ,of the party being killed, and

many wounded, among whom w^ere Cap-^

tain Lee and Adjutant Brunt, the formeif

mortally, Colonel Jackfon thought it beft

to retreat as fpeedily as poffible; and with

the remainder of the party effedted 'his

:> 5 ^ .^ efcape,
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tfcape, returning, aiter meeting the men

left at Lee's poll, who had advanced on

hearing the firing, to Colonel Fitch's poft»

where one of the wounded foldiers died

that night, and another the next morning

:

Captain Lee furvived a few days longer.

The lofs on this occafion was eight killed

and feven wounded. No man was ever

more lamented than the gallant and amiable

Colonel Fitch. In his perfon he was tall

and graceful. The manly beauty of his

face exprefling the liberality of his mind,

tendered his countenance extremely inte-

refting and engaging. Eafy and affable in

his manners, he was never happier than

when relieving the wants of his foldiers, or

providing fome comfort for the younger offi-

cers from his own flores. It was his cuftom

to lay in a (lock of things for his men,which

he occafionally dealt out in prefents Or re-

wards. His focial difpofition enlivened

the tropic fummits that were the feat of the

Maroon campaign : his table was crowded

by his friends, and, by method in his efla-

•ij.fo^ .' 0^2 blifhment.

/
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blilliment, he threw around his hut a certain

elegance that befpoke the gentleman. His

adivity in the field equalled his modefty in

company. He fell in the bloom of youth.

He was brave, benevolent, and of a be-

witching addrefs. He had talents, and

energy to make them ufeful ; he was there-

fore a great lofs to his country : and his

private virtues endeared him to his friends,

to whom his death was a deep wound.

m

m

On the 22d of September the Houfe of

Aflembly met, and the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor, in his fpeech, told them, from docu-

ments* which he had ordered to be laid

before them, he had reafon to believe hof-

tility had been long premeditated by the

Maroons, and at the inftigation of the

Convention of France ; that the confpiracy

had been fruftrated before it had ripened

into maturity ; that the precipitate and in-

folent condudl of the rebels had given him

the advantage of ading with celerity and

••I ii. * Votes of the Aflembly.

' j!i i* vigour

}
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vigour; that the troops had ftormed and

carried their country, difpofleffed them of

their towns, and driven them to faftnefTes

rugged and barren, where they could only

fubfift as a body of robbers.

A few days after the meeting of the

Aflembly, two French prifoners. La Fitte

and Murenfon, fufpeded of confpiracy,

were brought before the Houfe. It feems

that there was not fufBcient proof to con-

vidt them j for the Aflembly contented

themfelves with requefl:ing the Governor to

fend them off the ifland. Murenfon was

the perfon who had made the declaration I

mentioned before *, every part of which he

now contradided, declaring that he had

fabricated the whole from the dread of

being fent on board the prifon-fhip, fta-

tioned in the harbour. The Aflembly far-

ther requefted the Governor to fend all

ii
-. u

* Letter Cth ; and fee alfo Appendix, No. II.

,, 0^3 French
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French perfons. except thofe enrolled in

the militia as Britiih fubjedls, to that part of

St. Domingo in pofleflion of Great Britain,

or to Great Britain, and engaged to provide

for the expence. They thanked the Lieu-

tenant-Governor for detaining the troops in

the ifland, and at the fame time reprefented

the danger that would attend their being

fent away. They voted his Honour twenty

pounds a-day for his table during martial

law ; and granted 50QI. to reward the Ac-

compong Maroons for their good conduct,

iind particulidy to provide for the families

of Badnage and Reid, who had fallen with

Colonel Fitch,

As the king had authorized Sir Adam

Williamfon during his adminiftration, to

raife a corps of negroes for his Majefty'$

fervice in Jamaica, it was now again re-

commended in a letter from the Duke of

Portland to Lord Balcarres ; but to this the

Houfe did not think proper to agree : an

^<^, however, was paffed for raifing two
*

cpmfanies
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companies of free people of colour, and for

providing for the families of the killed and

difabled ; and a proclamation was ifTued,

offering a reward of 300 dollars to any per-

fon free or a (lave for killing or taking a

Trelawney Maroon, and 150 dollars for

killing or taking any flave who joined the

Maroons. Thefe rewards were augmented

by the offers made by the different pariQies,

and amounted in the aggregate to upwards

of 900 dollars.
...

At this crifis the inhabitants of the iflant!^

in looking back, had to view the following

melancholy ftatement of the war. In the

attack upon Captain Hamilton, there were

two killed and fix wounded • in Colonel

Sandford's engagement thirt' -fcven killed

and five wounded : the Weflmoreland mi-

litia, with their working , rty of ilavcs, had

been ambufhed, feven of the fold ers killed

and five wounded, and ten of the Haves

killed : Captain Oldham, of the 62 d regi-

ment, hud pcriflied through fatigue : of

0^4 Colonel

A
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Colonel Fitch's party there were eight killed

and feven wounded ; two exprefs dragoons,

and a ferjeant of the 62d regiment killed ;

Brooks's houfe burnt and two men killed

:

Schaw Caftle burnt : Bandon burnt : Shands

burnt : Stephens and Bernard's houfe burjit

:

Kenmure burnt, and twelve negroes car-

ried away : Darlifton Tralh-houfe burnt

;

Catadupa, Mocha, and Lapland burnt, and

two negroes carried away : Lewis's burnt*

This was the progrefs of the lofles fuftained

by the troops and the country : on the other

fide, not a Maroon was known to have been

killed ; the rebels had feen the troops aban-

don in a panic one of their towns, had fet

fire to both, and retired to their faftnefles.

The lofs of Colonel Fitch threw a gloom

over the whole ifland, and the frequent

difcomfitures which had rapidly fucceeded

one another, fpread apprehenfions through

the colony that were not to be allayed by

the Governor's encouraging fpeech at the

opening of the AfTembly,
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LETTER VIII.
'^'jii^.">

General Wolpole appointed to the Command.—His Syjiem^

-—His firjl Operations.-^Godlfs Pojl attacked.—Lieu*

tenant Richards engages a Party of the Maroons.—'

Fatal Error of his Serjeant.— General Walpole ejla-

btijhes Pofls to the Eajlivard and Sottthivard.'-^ylrrival

of a Reinforcement. — Cohnel Skinner. — Stores and

Coffee Houfes at NairnCf and the Works at Amity

Hallf burnt by the Maroons.— The Maroons^ dijlodged

from the Cockpit at Guthrie'Sy take poffeffion of another.

Forced to reti-eat.— Take a Pofttion on a Height.—

Driven from it.—Eflablif}} their Head-^iarters in

Ginger Town Bottom.—Po/l at Guard Hill.—John-

fon^s Acfivityj and arbitrary Difpofttion.— Surprifed,

and compelled to
fly.
—A Party of Brcivn Men fall in

with the Marions.—Gallantry and Zeal of the Regi"

ments of Miliila in general.—Aclion between Captain

Druinmond and fohnfov,— State of the Public Mind.

•~- Council at Falmcuth.—Petition of the Maroon Pri-

foners.— General Anxiety for a Termination ofthe War,

Whatever hopes the Houfe of Affem-

bly had conceived from the Lieutetiant-

Governor's ipeech at the opening of the

Seflions,
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Seflions, or however relieved from their

apprehenfion of a defcent upon the coafl

by the brigands of St. Domingo, and of

their plotting a revolution in the ifland in

concert with the Maroons, it is clear that

they were not altogether of opinion that

the gallantry of the troops, eminent as it

had been, had reduced the war againft the

rebels to a matter of little moment: on the

contrary, the ferious light in which they

ftill confidered it, appears from the mea-

fures they adopted ; immenfe rev\rards were

offered for taking or killing a rebel Maroon,

and great encouragement given towards

fitting out parties. On the North fide of

the ifland, the ftate of the war v/as viewed

in a ftill lefs favourable light, particularly

by fuch of the inhabitants as were in adual

fervice againft the Maroons.

It was aiiUUt this time, that Major Sam

Grant, ami ihe Maroons of Charles Town,

were ordered on duty to Kingfton, where

they made a very j(hort ftay ; for com,-

^2r -[-'J-'
phuning

^ i
,.j.i
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plaining of their rations being infuflicient,

or not duly ferved, they decamped one

night, and fet out for Charles Town.

Whether their comp'aint were well or ill

grounded, this ad of infolence and dif-

obedience was not to be juftified by it.

Had the complaint been preferred to the

Governor, it would no doubt have ob-

tained redrefs. The circumflance, how-

ever, gave the greateft alarm to the inha-

bitants. : . .
rr

:

On the death of Colonel Fitch, Colonel

Walpole was appointed Commander in

Chief of the forces, with the rank of

Major-General. On the 15th of Septem-

ber, immediately after he had received his

difpatches, he quitted Accompong Town

unattended, and fiew with inconceiviible

rapidity through a very dangerous track

to the head-quarters at Trclawney Town.

He found the troops very much dif-

pirited by the recent misfortunes, jaded

jind fatigued to the greateft degree, badly

hunted,
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hutted, and ill accommodated. But un*

accudomed to defpond himfelf, he in-

ftantly bent all his powers to remove the

caufes of defpondence in others, and to

remedy, in the beft manner, the evils they

encountered. All enterprife was rendered

impradicable by the inceflant rains which

now daily poured down with increafmg

violence; and General Walpole's conver-

fations with the people of the country

gave him but little hope of ftimulating

them to exertions, Worfted repeatedly,

though fuftained by fuch a force, they

began to confider the contell: as endlefs and

unavailing ; nor is their defpondence to be

wondered at, when we recoUefl: the little

impreflion that had been made upon the

rebels, not one of whom was known to

have been killed, while they, on the other

hand, had fpread devaflation around the

country, and had flain many fine fellows.

r rt f I I K^ . I i.

? Under thefe circnmftances, General WaU
pole, rede^llag that the colony would be

I
totally
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totally loft, ftiould the troops now under

his command be again defeated, thought

it his duty to run no rifk in making

an attack, not only unlefs the probability

of fuccefs was clearly in his favour, but

alfo unlefs the refult of that fuccefs would

give a decifive turn to the operations of

the war. He had fully confidered the

nature of the country, and the ta£tics which

in fo novel and uncommon a fcene of

adion, were beft adapted to a war, in car-

rying on which it was neceffary to form

a fyftematic plan. Perpendicular moun-

tains, and rocks impending over narrow

glades, and defiles for many miles round,

were the natural fortifications of the place,

prefenting barriers almoft infurmount-

able : every thing was in favour of de-

fenfive operations, every thing difcouraged

an affault. To turn upon the rebels their

own mode of warring, and to compel them

to engage on equal terms, was the judicious

determination of General Walpole. He
gradually eftabliihed pofts on a more ex-

« 3 tended
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tended fcale, to cover the neighboufing

fettlements ; which, had the plantation ne-

groes been ill-difpifed, would have alfo

anfwered the purpofe of keeping them in

awe; and inftead of attempting to pen

the Maroons in a cordon, (for he knew it

would have been juft as feafiMe to pen

pigeons in a meadow,) he employed the

working negroes under cover of ftrong

advanced parties, to clear the heights that

furrounded his camp, the approaches to the

Maroon defile, and an eminence near his

head-quarters, which almoft looked into

the interior of the cockpit. ' ' ^ c nt

?.. .,f

While General Walpole was maturing

his plan, an attack -ivas made on the poft

that was Lee's, now called Godly's*, but

commanded by Captain Vv liite of the 83d

regiment. One of the out-fentiles declaring

that he faw a Miiroon pafs him in the

* It was called Godly's, from Major Godly of the 83d^

having repaired it after it was beat iri> fubfequent to Lee's

death,
.^ , ,f ..

dark,
>lf^
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dark, the men were turned out, and being

formed into two parties, advanced from

the poft at day-dawn. The rebels no

where appearing, Major Godly, with Cap-

tain White of the fame regiment, returned

to his hut to take fome coffee, and called

to a negro boy to 1 ng it. As the boy

was coming, a volLy as fired, and he

was killed. The officers refolved not to

abandon the poft, and with great bravery

held it till a detachment was fent to their

affiftance, on the arrival of which the

Maroons moved off. This poft, however,

was withdrawn about three weeks after*.

,'^:n-:.i) ':iij ar ti\h^'':_mt. ;:>-... ,/;. . :;•
•

The working negroes continued clearing

the circumjacent ground, and at the fame

time General Walpole exercifed fome of the

moft adive of his troops in the tadlics he

M^

* It was not paffed for fix weeks from this time ; for the

troops could not penetrate farther with fafety till the end

of November, when a party went to inter the remains of

Colonel Fitch, and thofe who fell with him. Only their

bones remained ; et ipter coAas Du^is repertum eft ipfiu»

had
cramum*
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had adopted, which, in fa£^, were thofe!

of the Maroons improved^ and in which

the foldier was to attend to the fcreening

of his perfon, at the place where he fiired

and re-ioaded, as much as to the deftruc-"

tion of the enemy* When the land was

lald-fufficiently open, General Walpole

detached Lieutenant Richards with about

feventy of the 17th light dragoons, to afcend

the eminence on the right of Guthrie's

Defile, in order to afcertain whether a dc*

fcent into it that way were practicable or

not. A fmall fupport of a ferje^nt and

ten men were ordered to advance on the

left of the dire£t approach to the defile,

where the impoflibility of penetrating was

well known ; but in that diredion the men

anfwered the purpofe of a feint, to draw

off the attention of the Maroons, and were

ready, if neceflary, to fupport the real

attack. The dragoons being frefli, not

haVhig marched above a mile, afcended

the hill with great alacrity, and were re-

ceived by the Maroons with great firmnefs,

and



siiid on each fide a rapid fire commenced.

^The precipices prevented the foldiers froni

advancing ; but for fome time a regular fire

^"ivas kept up both by them and their enemy^

from behind trees^ rocks, and ftumps. By

this, however, little or no mifchief was

done to either party ; yet it ihewed the

judgment of General Walpole in the mode

he had adopted, and convinced the rebels

that their aflfailants knew how to take

advantage of the face of the country as

well as they. The fmall party on the left

jfell into a fatal error. Lieutenant Richards

teing very inferior in number, and his

ammunition nearly expended, thought it

might be neceffary to cover his retreat, and

therefore fent to order up his fupport. As

the fmall party were croffing the track that

led to the defile, in order to join him,

a horn was blown within the cockpit*

Whether it was that the ferjeant who
commanded, imagined that Richards had

forced an entrance, or that he thought it
4

the (horteft way to form the junction,

i|iy.VoL. h tk ' certain
<*'

,

'
'
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edftam It Is'that he Wheeled to the left,

and took the road into the defile. The

cartridges of the men with Lieutenant

Richards be?ng now almoft gone, a loud

call Was given for the ferjeant, and a

reafonable time allowed for his afcending

the hill. His not appearing, gave rife to

an apprehenfion of his having been de-

coyed into the defile by the found of the

horn, and if fo, of the inevitable deftruc-

fion of himfelf and his men. ^The event

was foon announced by a heavy fire: not

one of them lived to return *.

The Maroons now regarded their pofl:

*a8 fecure from all that could be attempted

againil it; and fo it would have been

"
.
* Soihe of the dragoont Who Li* :d thtfii* Itft round.

Wire haftening to quarters when this difcharge took place,

and were met by General Wa^pole, who ordered them ba^k

again.—*• Plttffe your hoAour," faid one of thew, " We

have tiot a /cartridge left."—*' Then, what is that firing

1 heat?*' jeplied the General.—" Why, your honour,"

cried the foldier, ** the boys firing their laii rounds^, and the

devil-a*one you will get away While he has a cartridge left

a:, -IS

J
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ibiight By men of orditiary talents : Ge-

neral Wdlpole thought othervvife. His

plans were ripening, and time only could

perfe£t them; but whether negotiation

were to be reforted to, or war continued,

he wifhed to keep his enemy as near him

as poflible. At a place called One-eye,

to the South-eaft, at the extremity of the

line of cockpits, he eftablifhed a poft, as

clofe to them as was convenient, and

another on He(fior*s River, to the North-

eaft. He obtained all the information of

the country that the furveyors could give

him ; and from the Accompong Maroons

he gained the minuter knowledge of prac-

ticable tracks and unfrequented fprings.

Full of confidence in his plans, he looked

forward to the end of the wet feafon for

the completion of them, contenting him-

felf to guard againfl every difafter while

the continuance of the heavy rains impeded

cnterprifes, and rendered the rifk of failure

greater than the profped of fucccfs.
'

'-fry/ - _
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' In the beginning of Odober, Lord Bal*

Carres thought it neceflary to augment the

forces under General Walpole, and accord-

ingly fent him detachments of the 13th,

2oth, and 49th, with the remainder of the

1 6th under Colonel Skinner, an officer

whofe known valour and condudk on for-

mer occaHons had raifed him fo highly in

the efteem and affection of all who knew

him, that nothing could have been more

welcome to the Commander in Chief, or

more animating to the troops, than his

arrival : not but that General Walpole had

with him officers of judgment and bravery,

particularly Major Brown, who certainly

was entitled to high praife; but the uni-

verfal eftimation in which Colonel Skin-

ner flood, infpirited the men, and was

to the General and officers an earnefl of

fuccefs.

.^--.^1 J^- ^^iSi. "i

The Maroons continued to make inroads

on the country; for, as I have already

obfervcd, it was impoffible to coop them
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up in limits : like the wild creatures of a

foreft, they found iflues at every point.

On the 24th of October, a party of them

came out from their faflnefs, and burnt

the houfe and coffee-ftores at Nairne and

other mountains*; and defcending upon

the fugar plantations, deftroyed Amity-Hall

Works, and forced away fome negroes from

an adjoining eftatc, .

, jy i - >(. i • i.S'N r:'

The rainy feafon now abated, and Ge-

neral Walpole began his offenfive opera-

tions. Having gained an accurate know-

ledge of the country, he determined, in

the firfl place, to cut off the Maroons

from all points of convenient rendezvous
5

and he particularly coniidered, that if he

could deprive them of the refource of water,

he fhouid fecure an advantage that muft

tend to a termination of the war. This,

therefore, was one of his chief objects;

,

* The word mountain is applied to fettlements on moun*

iains, which are generally of coffee and ground provificni*

^Ir. Such-a-one's mountain, a coffee mountain, &c.

R 3 and
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iand from the fcarcity of that ncccflary of

life in the furrounding mountains in dry

V.eather, he had great hope of accom-

plifhing it. The pofition now held by the

rebels fupplied water in abundance, there

being a fpring called Petit River bottom

in the cockpit to which Guthrie's Defile

led, and where they were encamped on a

fmall flat of feven acres. From fuch a

pofition it was abfolutely neceflfary to dif-

lodge them, and the General foon con-

vinced them that it was not, as they had

flattered themfelves, impoflible. The hill

above his quarters being now cleared, he

ordered a howitzer to be mounted upon

it, and (hells to be thrown into the cock-

pit, from which they were foon driven,

leaving it to their conqueror ; who, upoa

their evacuating it, entered with his troops

by the formidable defile. ** Damn dat little

Buckra," faid the Maroons on retiring, " he

cunning more dan dem toder. Dis here

da new fafhion for fight ; him fire him big

ball a'ter you, and when big ball 'top, dq

5 i^mn
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damn funting fire a'ter you again. Come,

boys, make we go take farer, and fee wha

he will do den."—" Damn that little white

man, he is more cunning than the others.

This is a new mode of fighting: he fires

a big ball among us, and when that feems

to flop, the damned thing of itfelf fires

again upon us. Come, my boys, let us

be off, and fee when we are at a dillance

what he will do." , ,

Vk

" '- « '
, ./ i *•> ^ L -.. ' ./ .
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On leaving Guthrie's, the Maroons took

poffeffion of an adjoining cockpit, and fent

their women and children to a remote one

on a different line. They had now got

upon ftrong ground again, and they threw

up a' kind of breaftwork of old fi'mps

and plaintain trees, which might have

been very eafily forced, had it not been

for the fire they could have poured

in from above it. Daring the remainder

of the day they had a little reil, but next

morning a fupply of Ihells being carried

up, they were diilodged from their new

R 4 retreat,
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retreat,and they took to a ftupendous height

on the left. Here, more accuftomed to

the fhells, which, owing to the diftance

from which they were now thrown, fell at

random, they were lefs intimidated, and

endeavoured to maintain their pofition.

By the vigilance of Mr. Werge of the 1 7th

light dragoons, who, unperceiyed, followed

a woman that had come down for water,

and was returning with her load, a path

was difcovered, through which the dra-

goons pufhed up, and were left matters of

the height, the Maroons retreating down

a very fteep precipice, by Putty- Putty

Bottom, a fmall dell, where there was a

natural well of water in a deep cave, to

a place called Ginger-Town Bottom, to

the Eaftward on the North range of cock-

pits, where very few Maroons had ever

penetrated before. In this they eftablifhed

|heir head-quarters, as it was convenient

for fupplying themfelves with provifions

from the negro grounds on the Trelawney

fountains, and for procuring water. The
>--.. . .

''
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drcumfpe£t, but adive operations of the

troops,now convinced the Maroons that they

would foon be compelled to move farther

ftill, as they would be cut off from water,

unlefs they could diflodge the troops from

the pofts they had taken i in confequence,

they made feveral attacks, in which they

were conftantly repulfed. The 17th light

dragoons edablilhed themfelves on the hill,

which, as the advanced pod, was called

Guard Hill, where convenient huts and

barracks were eredted; and in their rear,

the 62d under Colonel Hull, were as com*

fortably eftabliOied at Petit River bpttom.

The body of the Maroons againft which

thefe operations were carried on, con-

fifted of their greateft force, and were

ftill called old Montague's, though com-

manded by Captain Charles Schaw; but

the chief commander among them was

Johnfon, who was generally at the head

of a force inferior in number to thofe

with Schaw, but more a^ive and cnter-

prifing.
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priiing. Thefe were the men by whom
the greatefl: ravages had been committed

:

thefe, led by Johnfon, had burnied the

fettlements ia Wcftmoreland, and after-

wards Mocha, Catadupa, Lapland, Ginger

Hill, Gowdeys, and other places. Johnfon

furprifed a convoy of provifions guarded

by ten foldiers, going to the pofts efta-

blKhed at Modha and Auguftus, and cut

off the heads of the foldiers. He had no

particular Nation, but fhifted from ground

to ground, according to the enterprife he

meditated. Though known to be at s^

certain place one day, he would the next

furprife another place at the diftance of

twenty miles. He was not encurribered

with women or children, and to his own
party he had attached about forty flaves,

"whooi he bad armed. Thefe had caufe

to repen,t it ; but having once joined they

couid oot retrad, and fujffered themfelves

to be perfuaded that when a peace took

place, they would be included in the terna$

asMaroiOAS. Someof them Johnfon flogged

for
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for not fighting, while he made others

Captains, whom he again broke or flogged

if they deferved it. This treatment was

general ; nor did he fcruple to inflict the

fame punifhment on his own fons ; and.

Smith excepted, v:hofe vigour and valour

were equal to his own, he was a defpot

over his men ; yet under his difcipline they

fought better than the reft. On his fur-

render, he declared that he had never been

furprifed, but when the flaves were his

out-fentries ; and that though feveral of -

thefe had been killed, he never loft but

two Maroons. He was, however, furprifed

on the 8th of November, by a very fele<^

party from Weftmoreland, confifting chiefly

of people of colour under Mr. Williams and

Ruflell, and nothing but his uncommon

valour faved him. Far from fcreening him-

felf during the engagement, he was loud

in giving his orders, and was violent in the

abu(e of Williams, whom he knew. Being *

wounded with a ball, he immediately cut

It out with his knife, and continued exerting

. him- '

%
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Kimfelf to the utmoft to obtain the victory

;

but all his efforts proved fruitlefs, and after

a hard ftruggle, he was obliged to quit the

field, which he managed to do with great

addrels,
,

'

Several Ikirmiihes took place, but no

affair that was attended with any important

refult. On the Trelawney fide, a party of

brown people under Captain Stewart, a

militia ofHcer, fell in with a body of Charles

Schawls men, and two or three rounds

were exchanged. Some of the brown

people fled, others hid themfelves. The

Maroons being far fuperior in number, it

was perhaps fortunate that their ignorance

of the fuperiority prevented a purfuit. They

called to know who commanded the party.

The ofncer very judlcioufly preferved fi-

lence, for had he fpoken, he would have

been (hot. The moment was awful, but his

prudence was rewarded ; the Maroons left

the ground, and he had the honour of

parrying off his killed and wounded.

- -

.
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On the fame fide of the country, fome

judicious enterprifes under Colonel Steven-

fon, tended to cramp the rebels in that

quarter; and Colonel Shawe, at the head

of the Kingfton troops, rendered fignal

fervices in fimilar excurfions. Indeed the

ofHcers of the militia, and the men in

general, difplayed great gallantry and zeal
'1.

in the fervice of the ifland. ,, .s,;;v.>
,;,)

In the beginning of December, it was

again the fate of Johnfon to experience

the effeds of difcipline united with valour.

Captain Drummond of the i6th, with feve-

ral companies of the regulars, and about

fifty confidential black (hot, fell in with

him in the mountains near Cheilerfield,

and a fmart adion enfued. In the early

pari of it, Johnfon was adually diflodgcd

by the black (hot from the eminence on

which he was pofled, and thefe, well and

dofely covered by the troops, were forcing

him from another pofition he had taken,

when detachments of the 13th light dra-

' ' goons
:i .

• ,
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goons and St. Elizabeth's militia from ih6

poft of Chefterfield, hearing the engage-

ment, haftened to the fpot, and, deceived

by the thickncfs of the underwood and

the obfcurlty occafioned by the fmoke, un-

fortunately direfted their fire on the body

iRrho were aflailing the Maroons. Though

ho perfonal mifchief was done, it had the

eScOi of dlfcontinuing the adion at a

moment when it promifed a vliflorious

refult. In the confufion caufed by the

miHake, Johnfon drew off his men, and

Captain Drummond was obliged to be

fatisfied with tne confcioufnefs of having

done hh duty. The black fhot with him

had fuffered much, but their leader, Cud-

Jdfe, gained great credit, and was after-

ivards properly rewarded. Cudjoe and his

inen were under the command of Captain

MacLean, who diftinguifhed himfelf in

the mod gallant manner, and deferved the

warmeft gratitude of the country. ,. '"

I have not thought it neceflary to break

through the train of military events, but
" ^'^^

, - it
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It Wil low be proper to go back a little,

and oblerve the ftate of the public mind.

When it is recolledled that a handful of

untrained negroes had, for near five months,

defied the whole force of the ifland, and

fome of the beft troops in his Majefty's

fervice ; that many valuable lives had been

loft in the conteft, while fcarcely a rebel

had fallen ; that many parts of the country

had been laid wafte ; that the enemy who

were to be reduced fought differently from

every other enemy, could eafily evade their

^ffailants, and remove by ways, unknown

aad inaccefTible to the troops from one part

of the ifland to the other ; and that they

were the defcendants of a race of people

who had on a fimilar conteft, and by fitni-

lar warfare, gained their objeds, it will not

appear furprifing that every man who had

a ftake in the country, every inhabitant of

the colony, fhould feel an alarm, and be

anxious for the termination of the war.

The uncertainly of the iflfue, and the

gloomy countenance of the ifland, induced

V , the.'•ij»^
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the Lieutenant-Governor to hold a coufidfn

at Falmouth. The meeting was large and

refpe^able, but a defpondeney prevailed

in it far beyond what circumftances jufti-

fied. It is true that the Maroons were

not fubdued or penned up, but affairs were

a£bually in a better train than at the opening

of the Affembly in tlie month of September,

when hope of a fpeedy redud1:ion of the

rebels was by many people admitted. At

that time, nothing was heard of but fmifter

events, and a country fmoking around:

fmce that, the advantages had been chiefly

On the fide of the troops; and though

vi^ory was feldom eafily obtained, iht

Maroons had been taught to refpcdl their

foe, now accuftomed to a mode of wit

which had been improved againfl: the iri-

ftrudors of it : yet fo difcouraged, fo hope-

lefs, were the perfons who compofed the

council, that they propofed to fend into

the woods fome of the Mardoii chiefs wha

had been confined in irons, as ambaffadors

to perfuadc the rebels to make peace*

General
..^1-'
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General Walpole, who had come down

'

from the mountains to attend the council,

and whofe mind was not fwayed by the

apprehenfions which influenced the majority

of the members of it, declared to them

that he could entertain no hope fVom a

negotiation which was to be conducted by

ambafladors who had been in fetters; re-

called to their minds the iflue of the vifit

which, during Colonel Fitch's command,

had been made by Dunbar and Harvey

to the Maroons who furrendered on the

nth of Auguft; and, ftrongly urging his

fentiments againft the propofed fcheme to

the Governor and the Council, begged

them not to place the ifland at the mercy

of the rebels, by a folicitation that would

virtually acknowledge them conquerors,

and fow the feeds of future wars, if not of

a fpeedy general infurredion. He con-

curred in opinion that the war was not to

be a war of extermination, yet forcibly

infilled that peace (hould not be concluded

imder adverfe circumftances and apparent

Vol. !• S impo-

*
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impotence, but granted after advantages

obtained, as the didate of mercy or jullice

combined with power ; and he earneftly

befought them to give him time to mature

his plan, as the continuance of the campaign

for fome weeks longer could be attended

with no very great burden to the country,

and might eventually fave it. Thefe judi-

cious reflexions, convincing in themfelves,

were too ilrongly ilated to be redded, the

council unanimoufly concurred in them,

and General Walpole was fuffered to purfue

the fyftem he had planned*

At this time, the fmall body of Maroon$

who furrendered at Vaughan's-field on the

nth of Auguft, petitioned to avail them-

felves of the law of 1791, by which their

people were enabled to relinquilh the (late

and condition of Maroons, and fettle in

the country as free negroes. A (imilar

petition had been made by others who

had been taken up, being chiefly people

of colour defcended from Maroons. The

firft

#
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firft petition was ^bt granted*: the latter

was ; the petitioners having committed no

ads of rebellion or ^difobedience.

ri'. -i U "> !

^ All apprehenfion of a confpiracy fub-

fifting between the Maroons and the French

was completely removed ; the declaration ^

of the French prifoner, Murenfon, had

been done away by his fubfequent confef-

iion ; and the moft diligent fearch for

emiflaries from St. Domingo had proved

fruitlefs. Every alarm now centered in the

Maroon war : in the approaching dry

feafon, imagination anticipated the view of

plantations reduced to afhes, and the hor«

rors of a general infurredtion. Moil of the

inhabitants would have given half of their

* It was probably owing to feme confufed information

refpeding this petition, and the defire of the council for

peacci that Edwards ran into the miftake, '* that fimilar

overtures had been made by the body of Maroons in arms

;

that many wife and worthy men among the inhabitants

thought their terms ought to be accepted ; and that Ge-

neral Walpole himfelf concurred in the fame fentiment."—

•

Edwards*

S 2 fortunes

#
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fortunes to be relieved tif their anxiety

and all, except thofc on the field of adion,

had '^een urgent and clamorous for peace

on almoft any terms, and were preparing

for thcmfelves humiliation, difgrace, and

danger, from which the firmnefs and ar*

dour of General Walpole faved the ifland.
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An AA to repeal an A^, intituled, " An A£t

to repeal feveral A^s and Claufes of Ad:s

refpefting Slaves, and for the better Order

,
and Government of Slaves, and for other

' Purpofes ;" and alfo to repeal the feveral

A£ts and Claufes of A£is, which were re-

pealed by the A&. intituled as aforefaid ; and

for confolidating, and bringing into one Ad,
the feveral Laws relating to Slaves, and for

giving them further Protection and Security j^

for altering the Mode of Trial of Slaves

charged with capital Offences; and for other

Purpofest ,!^? '"-'!

[SeA* I> Preamble. Lawt and claufei of laws to be repealed.—If. Pro-

prietor!, tec. to allot land tor erery flave, and to allow him to cultivate

it.—III. Slavet otherwife provided for.—IV. Owner* obliged to pro*

vide for difabled flaves.—V. Slaves to be clothed by their owner once

a year.»^VI. Owners to ioftruA flaves in the Chriftian religion.'^*

VII. Owners to give in an account of provifion. ground.—VIIX.

premium to flave& for informing on runaways, iec—IX, The kill*

ing or apprehending rebellious (laves rewarded..—X. Perfons muti-

lating flaves fined and imprifoned. Mutilated ttrtts, in c«rtain

S3 V cafe*

\

^'

\
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cafes declared fret. Juftiees to inquire into fucli mutilations^ and

profecute the offenders Owners Aied for cods.—XI. JuAices to

iflue their warrants to bring mutilated flaves before tbem.—XII*
Perrons wilfully killing Haves to fuffer death.—XIII. Perfons cruel-

ly beating flaves, how punifliable,—XIV. Arbitrary punilhmcnfi

reftrained—XV. Putting iron collars or other chains on flavesf

prohibited.—XVI. Juftices and veftry to fupport difabled negroes.

How fuch flaves are difpofed of—XVII. Owners muft not allow

their flaves to travel without tickets under penalty. Penalty on
negleft of duty.—XVIII. Slaves allowed holidays XIX. Slaves

allowed one day in every fortnight—XX. Time allowed for

breakfaft, &c.—XXI. Penalty for fuffering unlawful aflemblies of

fl tves—XXII. Civil or military ofHcers to fupprefs fuch aflemblies.

—XXIII. Overfc-ers, Sec. who fuffer fuch aflemblies, to be im-

prifoned. Provifo.—'XXIV. Negro burials to be in day time.—

XXV. Imprifonment for negroes fuffering affemblies at their houfes.

—XXVI. Slaves not to keep fire-arms.—XXVII. Punifliment on

flaves offering violence to whites.-.>XXVIII. Punifliment on flaves

' harbouring flaves—XXIX. Who are deemed runaways.-XXX.
Reward for fecurin^ runaways. Provifo.—XXXI. How runaways

are to be difpofed of—XXXil. Time of tickets limited.—XXXIl I.

- Account of births and deaths muft be given in—XXXIV. Overfeer

i to pay if his negleA—XXXV. Surgeons to give in an account of

' Haves dying. Encouragement for increafe of flaves.^XXXVI. Fur*

, ther encouragement for iocreafe of flaves.—XXXVII. Penalty o»

free negroes, ftc granting tickeu to flaves—XXXVIII. Whites

granting fuch tickets punifliable.—XXXIX. XL Se XLI. Keepers

, of gaols, tec. to advertife runaways, detain them until paid their

fees, atteft the charges for mile>money, tee , allow them proviflonst

*^ and not hire them out.—XLII. Certain runaways, how liable to be

• puniflied.—XLIII. Runaways abfcnt fix months, how punifliable*

XLIV. Slaves guilty of Obeah, how punifliable.—XLV. Slaves at-

tempting to poifon, to fuffer death.—XLVI. Slaves puniAabk if

found in poffcffion of large quantities of frcfli meat—XLVII. Slaves

, Aealing horned cattle how puniflied.—XLVIII. Slaves guilty of

.. crimes bow tried—XLIX. Jurors to ferve under peaalty.-L. Threo

[ juftices to form a court.—LI. How executions are performed.

- mrnmlAl. SUvcs glvlng fklfc evidence how puniflied.—LIU. How fees

•f flaves difcharged by proclamation are paid.—LIV. Clerk of the

peace to record flave trials.—LV. Five days notice of triiir to be

l^ven.—LVI. Slaves executed, or tranfported, to be valued—LVII.

Such valuation to be paid by Receiver-general—LVHI. Slaves

returning from tnuifporutlon fuffer dtath.a»LlX. Punifliment for

Inferior
M
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f inferior crimes.><LX. Provoft»inar<hal to deliver runaways to work-

houfe keeper.—LXI. Runaways to be committed to workhoufe.—
' LX1I. Horfest '^ belonging to flavesj to be taken op and fold—

LXIII. I'enalty for'^rmitting flaves to keep horfes.^-LXIV. Oath

to be made that flaves have no property.—LXV. Slaves not to pur-

chafe hcrfes, &c.—LXVI. Penalty for concealing flaves againft

' whom warrants are iflued.—LXVII. Slaves attempting to depart

this ifland, how punifliable.—LXVIII. Penalty for aflifting flaves

to go off the ifland.—LXIX. Penalty on whites for aiding flaves to go

off the ifland.•-LXX. Perfons fo offending to be proceeded againft.

•^LXXIt Ovcrfeers not to leave eftates on holidayi.«-LXXlI. Slaves

not t» be mutilated.—LXXII I. Punifliment on fuch as efcape from
' the workhoufe.—LXXIV. Penalty for fufferlng flaves to efcape.«i«

LXXV. Slaves not to hunt with lances, Ac—LXXVI. Juftices to

do their duty in martial law.—LXXVII. Jurors^ &c. proteAed.-#

LXXVIII. How penalties fliall be recovered and difpofcd oi,

W HEREAS it is for the public good, that all the

laws refpefling the order and government of flaves^

ihould be confolidated and brought into one law, in

order to prevent confuGon, and that juftice may more

effe£iually be executed refpe£ling flaves ; and whereas

it is found neceflary, for the purpofe of giving further

fecurity to flaves, that the mode of trial of flaves

charged with capital offences (hould be altered ; and

whereas, in order thereto, it is neceflary that all

the herein after-mentioned laws, and claufes of laws,

ftiould be repealed; viz. &c. &c. &c. We, your

majefl:y'8 dutiful and loyal fubjefls, the afiembly of

this your majefty's ifland of Jamaica, do moft humbly

befeech your majefty, that it may be enacted. Be it

therefore enabled, by the lieutenant-governor, council,

tnd aflfembly of the faid ifland, and it is hereby

ena£ted and ordained by the authority of the fame.

That, from and after the pafling of this a£t, all and

%

n»-

S-4 every
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every the fa'ui herein before-mentioned laws, and claufes

of lawsj and every part thereof, be and (land annulled,

repealed, and made void, and are hereby annulled,

repealed, and made void to all intents and purpofes

whatfoever; any thing in the faid laws, and claufes

of laws, or in any other law, contained to the con-

trary, in anywife notwithftanding.

II. And whereas nothing can contribute more to the

good order and government of flaves than the humanity

of their owners, in providing for and fupplying them

^ with good and wholefome provifions, and proper and"

fufficient clothing, and all fuch other things as may be

proper and neceflary for them, during their being in a

s..^ , ftate of flavery : For which end and purpofe be it further

ena£ted by the authority aforefaid,That, from and after

, the pafTing of this ad;, every mailer, owner, or poflcflbr,

of any plantation or plantations, pens, or other lands

whatfoever, (hall allot and appoint a fufiicient quantity

of*land for every flave he (hall have in poilefTion upon,

or belonging to, fuch plantation or plantations, pens,

or other lands, as and for the proper ground of every

fuch (lavei and allow fuch ilave fufiicient time to

work the fame, in order to provide him, her, or them-

' felves with fuflScient proviGons for his, her, or their

maintenance: and alfo, all fuch maders, owners, or

poiTeiTors of plantations, pens, or other lands, (hall

plant upon fuch plantations, pens, or other lands, in

'i ground-prqvifions, at lead one acre of land for every

^ ten negroes* that he (hall he pofl'efled of on fuch

• In the former aft an acre of provifions was allotted to every

/««r negroes, exchifivc as above, but it was found an exorbitant and

unneceflary allowance, and the alteration was made as it now ftands

fxprefsly that the law might be enforced, ,

plants-

' 4 ' *

'

"^
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plantatipti, pen, or other lands, over and above the

negro-grounds aforefaid ; which lands (hall be kept up

in a planter-like condition, under the penalty of fifty

. pounds.
J <•

• - III. j^nd he itfurther ena3ed by the authority aforefaid^

That everyfuch majler., owners or poffejfor^ or his or her

overfeer or chief manager, fhall perfonally infpeB into the

condition offuch negro'grounds once in every month at the

leqji^ in order to fee that thefame are cultivated and kept

up in a proper manner^ ofwhich oathfhall be made, as im

thif a£l is hereafter direSfed. And whereas it may

happen, that in many plantations, pens, fettlements,

and towns in this ifland, there may not be lands

proper for the purpofes aforefaid ; then, and in that

cafe, the mafters, owners, or poifeflbrs, do, by fome «

other ways and means, make good and ample pro-

vifion for all fuch flaves as they (hall be pofTc^ed of,

equal to the value of two (hillings and fix-pence cur-

lency per week for each ilave, in order that they may

be properly fupported and maintained, under the pe-

nalty of fifty pounds.

IV. And be it further cna£ted by the authority

aforefaidi That no mafter, owner, or pofleflbr of any

(lave or flaves, whether in his or her own right, or as

attorney, guardian, trudee, executor, or otherwife,

ihall difcard or turn away any fuch flave or (laves

en account of or by reafon of fuch flave or flaves being

rendered incapable of labour or ferviqe to fuch mafter,

owner, or poflciTor, by ijicans of (icknefs, age, or

infirmity \ but every fuch mafter, owner, or pofleiTofY

--•
.
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as aforefaid, (hall be, and he is hereby obliged, to keep

all fuch flave or flaves upon his, her, or their pro-

perties, and to find and provide them with wholefomc

neceflaries of life, and not fuffer fuch flave or flaves

as aforefaid to be in want thereof, or to wander about,

or become burthenfome to others for fuftenance, under

the penalty of ten pounds for evfry fuch ofience, to

be recovered in a fummary manner, before any one

juftice of the peace in this ifland; who is hereby

authorized, empowered, and required, to caufe fuch

mafter, owner, or pofleflbr, his, her, or their attorney

or agent, and fuch other perfons as he fliall judge

neceflary, to be fummoned before him, to enable him

to judge and determine of the propriety of fuch infor-

mation, and whether fuch mafter, owner, or pofleflbr,

ought to incur the faid penalty'; and in the mean

time, and until fuch trial can be had, the faid jufliice

of the peace, on his own view, or upon the informa-

tion of any white perfon, upon oath, is hereby em-

powered and required, to take up fuch wandering,

fick, aged, or infirm flave or flaves, and to lodge him,

her, or them, in the neareft workhoufe, there to be

clothed and fed, but not worked, at the expence of

the mafter, owner, or pofltflTor, until fuch trial as

aforefaid can be had ; and if it fliall appear to the faid

juftice, on fuch trial, that the party or parties fo com-

plained of is or are guilty of the faid offence, and fliall

lefufe to pay the faid ten pounds, and the fees to fuch

workhoufe for the maintenance of fuch flave or flaves,

together with the charges of the conviction, the faid

juftice is hereby required and empowered, under the

penalty of twenty pounds, forthwith, by warrant under
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his hand and feal, diredled to the conftable^ to commit

fuch offender or offenders to the common gaol of the

county or parifh where the offence (hall be committed,

there to remain until he or (he (hall pay the faid fum

of ten pounds, and charges as aforefaid } one moiety

of which faid fine (hall be paid to the informer, and

the other moiety (hall be paid into the hands of the

churchwardens of fuch pari(h, for tlie poor of faid

pari(h ; any law, cuftom, or ufage to the contrary not*

withftanding. ,

V, And for the. better encouragement of flaves to

do their duty to their mafters, owners, or poffeflbrs^

be it further ena£^ed by the authority aforefaid. That

every mafter, owner, or poffeffor of flaves, ihall, once

in every year, provide and give to each flave they (hall

be pofTeffed of proper and fufficient clothing, to be

approved of by the juftices and veftry of the pari(h

where fuch mafter, owner, or poffeffor of fuch flaves

refides, under the penalty of fifty pounds.

VI. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid. That all mafters and miftreffes, owners, or,

in their abfence, overfeers of flaves, (liall, as much at

in them lies, endeavour the inftrudtion of their flavet

in the principles of the Chriftian religion, whereby to

facilitate their converfion, and (hall do their utmoft

endeavours to (it them for baptifm, and as foon at

conveniently they can, caufe to be baptifed all fuch at

they can make fenfible of a Deity, and the Chrifttaa

faith.

VII. And
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VII. And be it further enaded by the authority

aforefald, That every mafter, owner, proprietor, or

poiTeflbr of (laves, his or her overfeer or chief manager,

at their giving in an account of their Haves and (lock

to the juftices and vedry, on the twenty-eight day of

December in every year, (lialJ, under the penahy of

fifty pounds for' every negleiSl, alfo give in, on oath,

an account of the quantity of land in ground-provi-

fions, over and above the negro-grounds, upon fuch

plantation, pen, or other fettlement, where there arc

lands proper for the cultivation of fuch provi(ions ; and,

where there are not lands proper for fuch purpofes, then

an account, on oath, of the proviOon made on fuch

plantation, pen, or other fettlement, or .neans adopted

for the maintenance of the (layes thereon -, and (hail

alfo, at the fame time, and under the like penalty,

give in an account, on oath, of the nature and quan-

tity of the clothing adually ferved to each (lave on

fuch plantation, pen, or other fettlement, for the ap-

probation of the juftices and vedry as aforefaid } and

Jhall, likewifef at the fame time declare, on oath, that he

hath infpeSled the negro-grounds {wherefuch grounds are

allotted), offuch plantation, pen, or fettlement, according

to the direSiiom of this a£i.

VIII. And, in order to encourage (laves for every

good and worthy a£l that they (hall do, be it further

cna^ed by the authority aforefaid, That every (lave or

flaves that (hall take up any runaway (lave, or inform

againft any perfon who (l\all have or conceal any

runaway (lave or (laves, fo that fuch runaway (lave or

Haves may be taken and redored to his owner or

owners;
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owners; every fuch flave or Haves, fo informing, ft all

be entitled to fuch reward as any juftice (hall in reafon

and juftice think juft and reafonable, and be paid by fuch

perfon or perfons as fuch juftice (hall determine ought

to pay the fame, not exceeding twenty (hillings.

IX. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid. That if any (lave or (laves (hall kill or take

any (lave or (laves in a£lual rebellion, he or they (hall

receive from the churchwardens of the rcfpe£live

pari(hes where fuch (lave or (laves (hall have been

killed, the fum of three poundt;, and the fum of five

pounds if taken alive, and a blue cloth coat, with a

red crofs on the right (lioulder, to be paid by the

churchwardens of the refpe£tive pari(hes where fuch

(lave or (laves (hall have been killed or taken; the

whole expence wheredf (Iiall be reimburfed by the

receiver-general for the time being, out of any moniei

in his hands unappropriated.

X. And, in order to prevent any perfon from muti-

lating or difmembering any (lave or (laves, be it further

enacted by the authority aforefaid. That if any mafter,

miftrefs, owner, po(re(ror, or other perfon whatfoever^

(hall, at his, her, or their, own will and pleafure,

or by his, her, or their, diredion, or with his, her,

or their, knowledge, fufFerance, privity, or confenf,

mutilate or difmember any (lave or ilaves, he, (he, or

they, (hall be liable to be indi£led for each offence in

the fupreme court of judicature, or in any of the

alTize courts of this ifland ; and, upon convidion,

(Iiall be punifhed by fine, not exceeding one hundred

pounds, and imprifonment, not exceeding twelve

14 months,
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months^ for each and every Have fo mutilated or dif*

membered; and fuch punKhment is declared to be

without prejudice to any a£lioii that could or might

be brought at: common law, for recovery of damages

for or on account of the fame : And, in very atrocious

cafes, where the owner of fuch flave or flaves (hall be

convicted of fuch offence, the court before whom
fuch offender (hall have been tried and convi£led, are

hereby empowered, in cafe they (hall think it necefiary,

for the future protedion of fuch flave or Haves, to

declare him, her, or them, free, and difcharged from

all manner of fervitude, to all intents and purpofes

vrhatfoever: And, in all fuch cafes, the court are

hereby empowered and authorifed, if to them it (hall

appear neceffary, to order and dired the faid fine of

one hundred pounds to be paid to the juftices and

veftry of the parifh to which *the faid (lave or (laves

belonged, to the ufe of the faid pari(h, the faid juftices

and veftry, in confideration thereof, paying to fuch of

the faid flave or flaves, fo made free, the fum of ten

pounds per annum, for his, her, or their, maintenance

and fupport during life ; and in cafe any flave or flaves

(hall fuffer any before-defcribed mutilations, fuch flave

or flaves, on his, her, or their, application to any

juftice of the peace, the faid juftice of the peace (hall

be, and is hereby, direfled, required, and empoweredi

on view, and certain conviction of the fa£t, to fend

fuch flave or flaves to the neareft workhoufe where

fuch ofl'ence (hall he committed, and fuch flave or

flaves (hall be there fafely kept, and carefully attended,

at the expence of fuch parifh, until fuch time as there

may be a legal meeting of the juftices and veftry of

fuch

,
^^
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fuch pariih; which juftices and veftry, fo met, are

hereby created and appointed a council of protedlion

of fuch (lave or flaves: And the faid juftices and

veftry, fo met, are hereby dire£^ed and empowered,

to make further and full enquiry, upon view, into

the commitment of the mutilation of fuch flave or

JDaves } and, if to them it (hall appear proper, the faid

juftices and veftry. ate hereby empowered and required

to profecute to efFe£V fuch* owner or owners ; the ex-

pence of which profecution (hall be paid by the parifti

where fuch offence (hall be committed : And in cafe

the owner or owners of fuch flave or (laves (hall ap-

pear capable of paying the cofts and charges of fuch

before-mentioned profecution, the faid juftices and

veftry are hereby empowered to commence fuit or

fuits againft fuch owner or owners of fuch flave or

(laves, and recover all cofts and charges out of purfe,

by them laid out sind expended in fuch fuit or fuits

:

And the keeper or fupervifor of ths workhoufe where

fuch mutilated (lave or (laves (hall have been firft com-

mited, is hereby dire£bed and required, upon due

notice of the (irft meeting of the juftices and veftry

of the pari(h where the offence was committed, to

produce fuch mutilated (lave or flaves, for the infpec-

tion and dire£%ion of fuch juftices and veftry, under

the penalty of twenty pounds for every negle£l, in

not producing before fuch juftices and veftry fuch flave

or flaves.

/

m

XI. And be it further enad^ed by the authority

aforefaid. That in cafe any juftice of the peace (hall

receive any complaint t>r probable intelligence from any

.: 15 Jlate

y
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^ave or otherwifet that any flave or flaves is or are fa

mutilated, or is or are confined withovtfufficientfupportt

it ihall and may be lawful for fuch juftice of the

peace, and he is hereby empowered and required,

forthwith to iiTue his warrant to any conflable, order-

ing him iitimediately to proceed to the place where

fuch fiave or flaves, fo mutilated, are confined, and

fttch Save or flaves to releafe and bring before fuch

juftice, tvhoy on view of the fa^, is hereby authorifed

tofendfuch Jlave orflaves to the workhoufe for proteBion,

and who is there to be kept, but not to be worked^ untit

enquiryJhall be made into thefaH according to law,
*

!XII. And be it further ena£l:ed by the authority

aforef?.id. That if any perfon hereafter (hall wantonly;

willingly, or bloody*mindedly, kill, or canfe to be

killed, any negro or other flave, fuch perfon fo offends

ing, (hall, on convidion, be admitted guilty of felony^*

without benefit of clergy, and (hall fufFer death ac-

cordingly for the faid offence : Provided always, That

fuch convidikion ihall not extend to the corrupting the

blood, or the forfeiture of lands or tenements, goods

or chattels ; any law, cuilom, or ufage, to the con-

trary thereof, in anywife notwithftanding.

XIII. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid, That from and after the pafling of this a£l,

any perfon or perfons that fliall wantonly or cruelly

whip, maltreat, beat, bruife, wound, or (liall imprifon

or keep in confinenietu, without fufhclent fupport*

any flave or flaves, fliall be fubjcfl to be indicted for

the fame in the fupreme .court of judicature, or in

,. ^

.

either

*
• «

.#
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either of the courts of adize, or courts of quarter-

fefllons in this ifland } and| upon being thereof legally

convifled, he, (he, or they, (hall fuffer fuch punifhment,

by fine or imprifonment, or hotht as the judges or juf-

tices of fuch courts (hall think proper to inflidk ; any

law, cuftom, or ufage to the contrary in anywife

notwithftanding : And fuch puni(hment is hereby

declared to be without prejudice to any ad^ion at

common law that could or might be brought for the

recovery of damages for and on account of the fame,

in cafe fuch flave or (laves (hall not be the property of

the offender.

XIV. And, in order to reftrain arbitrary puni(h-

ments, be it further enabled by the authority aforeCiid,

That no (lave on any plantation or fettlement, or in

any of the workhoufes m gaols in this ifland> ihall

receive more thtm ten la(hes at one time and for one

offence, unlefs the owner, attorney^ guardian, exe-

cutor, or adminiftrator, or overfeer, of fuch plantation

or fettlement, having fuch (lave in his care, or fuper-

vifor of fuch workhoufe, or keeper of fuch gaol, (hall

be prefent ; and that no fuch owner, attorney, guardian*

executor, adminiftrator, or overfeer, fupervifor, or gaol«

keeper, (hall, on any account, puni(h a (lave with more

than thirty-nine la(hes at one time, and for one offence,

nvr infiiBy or fufftr to be infli&edf fuch hjl'tnentioned

puni/bmentf nor any other number of lajhes^ in the fame

dayy nor until the delinquent hat reaveredfrom the effeEls ef

anyformer punijhment^ tinder the penalty Qiten pounds*

.,* ^' ',<»".'

I Vol. I.

* In the former aA 5 /.
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for every offence, to be recovered againft the perfon

dircfting or permitting fuch punifliment. :

XV. And whereas a mtfchievous praEiice hath fome*

times prevailed of punijliing ill-difpofedjlavest andfuch as

are apt to abfcond from their owners^ hfi^**'& ^*'
*^^Hfi*^S

to be fixed round the necks offuch flaves^ an iron collar

•with projeSling bars or hooks to prevent thefuture defertion

offuchflaves ; be itfurther enacted by the authority ofore^

faidy That fuch praSlice is hereby declared to be utterly

unlawful^ and that no perfonfhallf on any pretence what-

foevery uiider the penalty offifty pounds^ punifh any negrt

or other Jlave, whether his own property or otherwife, by

fixings or cauftng to be fxedy any iron or other collar

round the neck offuch flave^ or by loading the body or

limbs offuchflave,for any offence whatfoever^ with chains^

irons, or weights, of any kind, other than fuch as are

ahfolutely neceffary for fecuring the perfon offuch flave s

and all and every the juflices of the peace, within this

ifland, are hereby authorifed, direSled, and required, under

the penalty ofone hundredpounds, on information and view

offuch offence, to order fuch collar, chains, irons, or

weights, to be immediately taken offfrom theflave orflaves

wearing or bearing thefame.

XVI. And whereas, from the deceafe and removal

of refidence of many proprietors of /laves, and other

circumftances, and from the manumiflion of negro,

mulatto, and other flaves, without any fuitable provi-

fioti being made for their future maintenance, many

unhappy objedts, afHi£led with contagious diflempers,

or difabled from labour by ficknefs, old age, and other-

wife.

*m.
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v/Ife, and having no owners, prove dangerous, or be-

come a burthen and nuifance to the feveral towns ?"d

parifhes of this ifland : for remedy whereof, be -.

further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the

juftices and veftrymen of the feveral towns and parifhes

in this ifland be empowered, and they are hereby

empowered, to lay a tax upon the inhabitants of the

faid feveral towns and parilhes, in the fame manner as

the parochial taxes are ufually laid, for the purpofe

of raifing fuch a fum as they (hall judge fufficient to

provide for the maintenance, clothing, medical care,

and attendance, in the workhoufes or other convenient

places of the faid feveral towns and parifhes of this

ifland, of fuch negro, mulatto, or other flaves, or other

unhappy objects as aforefaid: And the magiflrates

refpefkively of fuch town and parifh are hereby cm-

powered and required, upon application being made

to them, or either of them, to order all fuch objects

as aforefaid to be removed and conveyed to the re-

fpedlive workhoufes of each parifh where (if a flave)

the former proprietor or proprietors, owner or owners,

of fuch flave lii(ed or refided } or, if a perfon of colour

made free, where the perfon or perfons who manu-

mifed or fct free fuch perfon of colour refided before

his deceafe, there to be lodged and taken care of as

aforefaid: And the magiflrates and veftries of the

feveral towns and pariflies, as aforefaid, are hereby

empowered and required to mak*; from lime to time

all fuch humane and falutary regulations, for the

purpoftrs aforefaid, as to them fhall appear necefTary

and expedient. . » -'J • » '.' -.I.:

T2 XVII. And



XVII. And whereas it is abfolutely neceflary, that

the flaves in this ifland (hould be kept in due obedience

to their owners, and in due fubordination to the

nvhite people in general, and, as much as in the

power of the legiflature, all means and opportunities

of flaves committing rebellious confpiracies, and other

crimes, to the ruin and deftruftion of the white

people, and others in this ifland, prevented, and that

proper punifhments fliould be appointed for all crimes

to be by them committed ; be it further enabled by

the authority aforefaid, That no flave,y?/ri& only excepted

as are going with Jiretooodi gmfst fruity provijions, or

frnallJluch and other goods, tuhich they may lawfully fell

^

to marketf and returning therefrom, fliall hereafter be

fuffered or permitted to go out of his or her mafter

or owner's plantation or fettlement, or to travel from

one town or place to another, unlefs fuch flave fliall

have a ticket from his mafter, owner, employer or

overfeer, exprelRng particularly the time of fuch flave's

fetting out, and where he or (he u going, and the

time limited for his or her return, under a penaltf

not exceeding forty fliillings for every flave fo offend-'

itigy to be recovered from the maflier, owner, em*

ployer, or overfeer, in a fummary manner, before anf

one jufl:ice of the peace, by warrant of didrefs, com-

plaint being made to him upon oath, unlefs the

mafter> owner, employer, or overfeer, of fuch flave

Ihall prove, upon oath, before any judice of the peace

of the parifli or precin£^ where fuch mafter, owner»

employer, or overfeer, may or (hall live, or happen to

be, that he did give the faid flave fuch ticket as

aforefaldi or that fuch flave went away without his

confcnt i
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confent ; and if fuch juflice (hall refufe or negle£t

his duty, cither in caufing the penalty to be forthwith

levied, on complaint being made to him as aforefaid,

ofi the owner, overfeer, or any other perfon, who

(hall fuffer a flave, being under his or their dire£lion,

to go without a ticket as aforefaid, every juftice fo

offending (hall forfeit the fum of five pounds ; any law,

cuftom, or ufage, to the contrary notwithftanding *.

XVIII. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid. That for the future, all (laves in this idand

(hall be allowed the ufual number of holidays that

were allowed at the ufual feafonsof Chridmas, Eafter,

and Whitfuntide : Provided, That, at every fuch re-

fpe£iive feafon, no two holidays (hall be allowed to

follow or fucceed immediately one after the other,

except at Chriflmas, when they (hall be allowed

ChriftmaS'day, and alfo the day immediately fucceed-

ing } any law, cuftom, or ufage, to the contrary not-

with(tanding: And if any mafter, owner, guardian>

or attorney, of any plantation or fettlement, or the

overfeer of fuch plantation or fettlement, (hall pre-

fume, at the feafons aforefaid, to allow any holidays

to any (lave belonging to any fuch plantation or fet-

tlement, other than as dlre£led by this a£l to be given,

every perfon fo offending, (hall forfeit the fum of five

pounds. ^v

'

XIX. And whereas it hath been ufual and cuftom-

ary with the planters in this iiland, to allow their

• In the former aft it was alfo provided that the rtave himfelf, going
Without a titket, fliould be puaiflied, whidi is now omitted.

Tj flavei
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flavcs one day in every fortnight to cultivate their own
proviGon-grounds (exclufive of Sundays), except during

the time of crop j but the fame not being compulfory,

be it therefore enabled by the authority aforefaid,

That the ilaves belonging to, or employed on, every

plantation or fettlement, Ihall, over and above the

holidays herein before-mentioned, be allowed one day

in every fortnight, to cultivate their own provifion-

grounds, exclufive of Sundays, except during the time

of crop, under the penalty of fifty pounds, to be re-

covered againft the overfeer or other perfon having

the care of fuch Haves. • ' • •

'

... .«

v.,
;'lr

• XX. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid, That every field-flave on fuch plantation or

fettlement (liall, on work days, be allowed, according

to cu{lom, half an hour for breakfafl, and two hours

for dinner ; and that no ilaves (hall be compelled to

any manner of field-work upon the plantation before

the hour of five in the morning, or after the hour

of feven at night, except during the time of crop,

under the penalty of fifty pounds, to be recovered

againft the overfeer or other perfon having the care of

fuch Haves. '•;i^ia i^rJi 7r?f r?

i y».
i:^i

: XXI. And be it further ena£tcd by the authority

aforefaid, That if any mafter, owner, guardian, or

attorney, of any plantation or fettlement, fliall here-

after fufi^er any ftrange flaves, exceeding twelve in

number, to aflemble together and beat their military

drums, or blow their horns or ihells, upon any

plantation^ pen, or fettlement, or in any ya(d or place

. h - under
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under his, her, or their, care or management, or

(hall not endeavour to difperfe or prevent the fame,

by immediately giving notice thereof to the next

magiftrate or commiflioned ofRcer, that a proper force

may be fent to difperfe the faid Haves; every fuch

mailer, owner, guardian, or attorney, (hall, for every

fuch offence, upon convidion thereof, upon an in-

di£iment in the fupreme court of judicature, or courts

of alTize, pay a fine of fifty pounds to his majeily,

his heirs and fuccefTors, for and towards the fupport

of the government of this ifland, and the contingent

charges thereof: Provided neverthelefs, That infor-

mation of fuch offence (hall be made, upon oath,

before any of his majefty's juftices of the peace,

within the fpace of five days after the commiflion of

fuch offence. , .• , ^ ; .
- - ..^ ,.; . ,,'

*i rift

XXII. And be it further enabled by the authorltj^

aforefaid. That all ofHcers, civil and military, (liall be,

and are hereby empowered and required, to enter into

any plantation, fettlement, or other place, to difperfe

all fuch unla /ful aifemrblies, and to fupprefs and

prevent all unlawful drummings or other noife, as

before-metitioned ; any law, cuflom, or ufage, to the

contrary uotwithftanding. |.^ ,*;•-»
i ;.;,

- XXTII. And whereas it has been found by experi-

e*" :e, hat rebellions have been often concerted at

nt.. ro dances, and nightly meetings of the flaves of

different plantations, when fuch flaves are generally

intoxicated ; and as it has been found alfo, that thofe

meetings tend much to injure the healths of negroes

;

T4 ^e
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be it therefore enaoled by the authority aforefaid,

That if any overfeer, or, in his abfence, any book-

keeper, or other white perfon, having the care and

management of any plantation or fettlement, (hall

fuffer any flaves to afTemble together, and beat their

military drums, or blow their horns or fhells, every

fuch overfeer, book-keeper, or other white perfon fo

offending, (hall, for every fuch offence, upon convic-

tion thereof, upon an indi£l;ment in the fupreme

court of judicature, or before the juftices of the affize,

fuffer fix months* imprifonment without bail or main-

prize : Provided information is made, upon oath as

aforefaid, before one of his majefly's juflices of the

peace, within five days aftrr the commiffion of fuch

offence : And provided a^iways neverthelefs, that no-

thing herein contained fhall be conftrued to prevent

any mafter, owner, or proprietor, of any plantation

or fettlement, or the overfeer thereof, from granting

liberty to the flaves of fuch plantation or fettlement

only, for affembling together upon fuch plantation or

fettlement, and playing and diverting themfelves in

any innocent amufements, fo as they do not make

ufe of military drums, horns, or ihells } but that they

Ihall and may grant fuch liberty when and as often

as they pleafe, any thing in this, or any other adt,

to the contrary notwithftanding : Provided, that fuch

amufements are put an end to by twelve of the clock

at night. .
- •

XXIV. jitidf in order to prevent rlott and nightfy

meetings among negro and other JlaveSy to the dijlurbance

of the public piace^ and the endangering their healths^ bt

it
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it further enoBed by the authority aforefaidt ^hat all

negro burials Jhail in future take place in the day time

fittly, fo that the fame may be ended before funfet s and if

any majler, ownery or poffeffor ofjlavesy his or her over'

Jeer, or chief manager, Jball knowingly fuffer or permit

the burial of anyJlave otherwife than as before dire^ed, he

fbcdlforfeit thefum offfty pounds, ...-.

XXV. And be it further enadled by the authority

aforefaid, That if any Indian, free negro, or mulatto,

fliall hereafter fuffer any unlawful aifembly of ilaves

at his or her houfe or fettlement, every fuch Indian^

free negro, or mulatto, (hall, upon due conviflion

thereof, fuffer imprifonment, not exceeding (ix months:

Provided neverthelefs, That information thereof {hall

be given, on oath, within five days^of fuch unlawful

meeting. . , , .^ , ,„ .,,. .,

XXVI. And be it further enabled by the authority

afore faid. That all flaves who (hall hereafter be found

to have in his or their cudody, any fire-arms, gun-

powder, flugs, or ball, fuch iliive being thereof con-

victed, before two juftices, (hall fuffer fuch puni{hment

as the faid juftices (hall think proper to inilid, by

whipping or hard labour in the workhoufe, not ex-

ceeding the term of fix months.

*

XXVII. And be it further cna£ked by the authority

aforefaid, That if any Have (hall offer any violence,

by ftriking or otherwift, to any white perfon, fuch

(lave, upon due and proper proof, fliall, upon con-

viction, be puni(hed with death, tranjportation, or

con-
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confinement to hard labou •, not exceeding two years,

or otherwife, as the court (hall, in 'their difcretion,

think proper to infli(ft ; Provided fuch flriking or con-

flict be not by connmand of his or their owners,

overfecrs, or perfons entrufted over them, or in the

lawful defence of their owners* perfons or goods.

XXVIII. And be it further en:>6led by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That any flave or flaves, who fliall

knowingly harbour or conceal any runaway flave or

flaves, (halt be liable to be tried for the fame at the

flave court hereinafter appointed, and on conviction,

fufl^er fuch punifliment as the juflices at the faid court

(hall think proper to infiidl, not extending to life or

limb. T' • - . ,. ., ...i.. . ,

\'-*-- '

»»-,

XXIX. And whereas it is very dangerous to the

peace and fafety of this ifland, to fufFer flaves to con-

tinue out as runaways, and it is abfolutely neceflary

to declare and make known to the public what flaves

fhall be deemed fuch ; be it therefore enabled by the

authority aforefaid, That from and after the pafl*-

ing of this z&. any flave or flaves who Jba/I he

abfent from his owner or employer^ without ienvet for the

Jpace of ten daysy and (hall be found at the diftance of

eight miles from the houfe, plantation, or other fet-

tlement, to which he, (he, or they, belong, without

a ticket or other permit to pafs, except as before eX'

eeptedt in going to and returning from marketf fliall be

deemed a runaway.

.^"iTf . IV ^"d,. I,.

K »»'.J17*' =i*T"i*

XXX. And
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XXX. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid, That any perfon whatfoevcr, who fliall ap-

prehend fuch flave or flaves, fliall, for every one fo

apprehended, be entitled to receive from the owner,

employer, overfeer, or manager of fuch fl.ive or flaves,

the fum of ten (hillings, and no more j befides mile-

money, at the rats of one {hilling per mile for the firfl:

five miles, and fix-pence per njile afterwards : Pro-

vided fuch flave or flaves had abfented him, her, or

themfelves, ten days without the privity, knowledge,

or confent, of the proprietor, overfeer, or other white

perfon, refiding on the plantation or fettlement to

which fuch flave or flaves fliall belong ; which lime of

abfeuce of fuch flave or flaves fliall be declared on the

oath of fuch proprietor, overfeer, or other white per-

fon, as aforefaid, if the party taking up fuch flave or

flaves fliall require it : But it is the true intent and

meaning of this a6l, that evdry perfon or perfop^ who

(hall apprehend any flave or flaves, that ufually refide

in, or are employed in, any of the towns of this

ifland, and that at tha time are actually runaway or

abfent from their owner, employer, or manager's,

fervice, ten days, (hall be entitled to the reward of

ten fliillings, although the flave or flaves fliould not be

eight miles din.ant from their employer's habitation

:

Provided nevtrtlielefs. That nothing in this ad. con-

tained, fliall be conflirued to extend to an allowance of

the faid fum of ten fliillings and mile-money, in addi-

tion to the fum allowed to maroon negroes for appre-

hending runaways: And provided alfo, That it is not

hereby intended to deprive the faid maroons of their

7 Ifgal
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kgal and eftabllflied reward of forty (hillings for each

negro. _

XXXI. And be it further ena£led by the authority

aforefaid, That the perfon or perfons fo apprehending

fuch Have or flaves, (hall convey him, her, or theni, to

their rcfpeftive owner, employer, or manager, or to

the workhoufe of fuch partfh, if any workhoufe is

eftabli(hed there ; and in cafe of there being no work-

houfe, to the next gaol, in cafe the owner, employer,

or manager, of fuch flave or flaves (hall refufe to pay

the faid fum of ten (hillings, and mile-money as afore-

fatd, or take the oath as to the time of abfence *, in

which cafe, the gaol or workhoufe keeper Is hereby

required and ordered to receive fuch (lave or (laves into

Ms or their cudody, and to pay the party delivering fuch

flave or flaves the faid fum of ten (hillings and mile-

money as aforefaid, and no more, for each (lave fo de-

livered, under the penalty of five pounds : Provided

neverthelefs, That if fuch (lave or (laves is or are

brought to any gnol or workhoufe by any white per-

fon, free negro, free mulatto, \)r Indian, no gaoler or

vorkhoufe-keeper (hall pay fuch fum before fuch per-

fon (hall have taken an oath, (which oath fuch gaoler

or workhoufe-keeper is hereby required, under the

penalty of five pounds, to file in his office and pro-

duce, whenever thereunto required by the owner or

pofleflbr of fuch (1 ive or flaves,) that the flave or flaves

fo apprehended was or were at the reputed didance of

eight miles from the houfe, plantation, or fcttlcment,

to which fuch flave or fliives do belong (except as bc-

furc is excepted), and that fuch flave or Haves had no
' • ,« ticket
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ticket orother permit in writing from his maftcr, miftrefai

overfecr, employer, or manager, at the time fuch (lave

or ilaves was or were apprehended, for him, her, or

them, to pafs unmolefl:ed, and that the faid Have or

flaves had been carried firft to the owner, employer, or

manager of fuch Have or flaves (provided fuch owner,

employer, or manager, fhall be in the parifh in which

fuch flate or flaves (hall be apprehended), and that the

mafter, miftrefs, overfeer, or manager, had refufed to

pay for the apprehending him, her, or them, accord-

ing to the intent and meaning of this aft.

XXXII. And be it further enafted by the authority

aforefaid, That no ticket fhall be granted to any flave

or flaves for any time exceeding one calendar month*

XXXni. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid, That, on the twenty-eighth day of December

in every year (the time of giving in as aforefaid), or

within thirty days after, the owner, overfeer, or

manager of every plantation, pen, or fettlement, (liall

give in, oix oath, an account of all the births and

deaths of the flaves of fuch plantation, pen, or fettle-

ment, for the preceding year, under the penalty of

fifty pounds, to be recovered from the owner of fuch

plantation, pen, or other fettlement.

XXXIV. And be it further enafted by the autho-«

rity aforefaid, That, if the not giving in upon oath

uch feveral accounts (hall be owing to the negleft of

the overfeer or manager of fuch plantation, pen, or other

fcttlemcnt, it fhall and may be lawful for the owner,

J4 pro-

lii^i
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firopHetor, or poficffor of fuch plantation, pen, or

other fettlement, to flop and detain the penalty he or

Ihe (hall fuffer by this law, out of the wages of fuch

overfeer or manager. i^ .; .
- :- ^.j, •> - •- a .;

XXXV. And be it further ena£led by the authority

aforefaid, That the dodor or furgcon of every planta-

tion, pen, or other fettlement, fliall, on the twenty-

eighth day of December, in every year (the time of

giving in as aforefaid), or within thirty days after,

give in an account, on oath, of the deaths of fuch flaves

as have died in the preceding year, or during fuch

time as fuch do£lor or furgeon hath had the care of

the flaves on fuch plantation, pen, or other fettlement,

with the caufe of fuch deaths, to the beft of his

knowledge, judgment, and belief, under the penalty

of one hundred pounds for every negle£l : And in cafe

it (hall appear, to the fatisfa6tion of the judices and

veftry, from the return of the owner, overfeer, or

manager aforefaid, that there has been a natural en-

creafe in the number of flaves on any fuch plantation,

pen, or other fettlement, the overfeer (hall be entitled

to receive from the owner or proprietor of fuch planta-

tion, pen, or other fettlement, the fum of three

pounds* for every flave born on fuch plantation, pen,

or other fettlement, in the time aforefaid, and which

(hall be then living, after deducing ihe decreafe s and

and the owner or proprietor of fuch plantation, pen,

or other fettlement, (hall have a dedudlion from the

£r(l of his or her public taxes that (hall become due.

:: itWO '.''M
• In the former »i\, tnutntypsdUvgi.
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of the fum fo paid to the overfeer, on producing a cer-

tificate of the juftices and veftry of fuch encreafe, and

a receipt of the overfeer for the fum fo paid.

XXXVI. Andy in order that further encouragement

may be given to the encrenfe and proteclion of negro in-

fantSy be it further enaEled by the authority aforefaidy

^hat everyfemaleflavey ivhofjall havefix children livings

Jhall be exempted from hard labour in ihe field or other'

nuifey and the owner or pojfejfor of every fuch femalefiave

fhall be exempted from all manner of taxesfor fuch female

flavCy any thing in the aB commonly called the poll-tax

lanuy or any other of the tax laws of this ifland pajfedy or

annually to be pajfedy to the contrary notwithjlanding s

and a deduBion fhall be made for all fuch female flaves

from the taxes offuch owner or pojjejfory by certificate of

thejuflices and ve/lryy at thefame time, and in manner as

direSied in ihe crfe of an annual encreafe of ihe number of

fiaves as afarefaid: Provided neverihelefsy That proof be

giveny on oathy to the faiisfaclion of the faid jufiices and

vefiryy not only thai ihe requifite number of children, toge-

gether with the mothery are living; but alfo that the

mother is exempted from all manner of field or other hard

Jaboury and is provided with the means of an eafy and

comfortable maintenance.

¥,

W\.

\^ XXXVII. And whereas, the more effe£lually to

coRceal runaway flaves, or prevent their being appre-

hended) tickets are given by Indians, free negroeS)

or free mulattoes; be it therefore enaiSled by the

authority aforefaid, That any Indian, free negro, or mu-

, latto, granting or giving fuch ticket, with fuch intent,

IhaJl
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ftall be deemed guilty of forgery, and (hall be liable

to be tried for the faid offence before the fupreme

court of judicature, or in either of the courts of affize

in this ifland where the offence (hall be committed

;

and, on convi£lion, (hall fuffer the lofs of freedom,

tranfportation, or fuch other punifhment as the court>

in their difcretion, (hall think proper to infli£t.

XXXVIIL And be it further enabled by the autho-

rity aforefaid. That if fuch ticket (hall be granted or

given by any white perfon, with fuch intent as afore-

faid, to any (lave or (laves, before or after his or their

abfenting themfelves from their owner, employer, over*

feer,ormanager, fuch white perfon (hall bedeemed guilty

of forgery, and (hall be liable to be tried for the fame

before the fupreme court of judicature, or either of the

affize courts of this iiland, where the offence (hall be

committed; and, on convidion, (hall fuffer fuch pu-

nifhment as the court, in their difcretion, (hall think

proper to infli£t.

XXXIX. And, to the end that the owners and pro-

prietors of runaway flaves may have a due knowledge

where fuch flaves are confined, after their being ap-

prehended and fent to any workhoufe or gaol in this

iiland, in order that fuch owners and proprietors may

apply for fuch flaves; be it further enacted by the

authority aforefaid. That, from and after the paffing

of this a£l, all and every the keepers of the work«

houfes, or gaol-keepers, in any of the parifhes of this

ifland, (hall, and they are hereby obliged, once in

every week, to advertife in the Gazette of Saiot Jago

kifi
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de la Vega, the Royal Gazette of Kingfton, and the

Cornwall Chronicle, the heighth, names, marks, and

fex, and alfo the country, where the fame can be

afcertained, of each and every runaway flave then in

their cuftody, together with the time of their being fent

into cuftody, and tlie name or names of the owner or

owners thereof, if known, and that upon oath, under

the penalty of ten pounds for every ilave fo negle£led

by him to be advertifed j and, for the expence of fuch

advertifement, they, the faid workhoufe-keepcrs or

gaol-keepers, (hall and may, and they are hereby

authorized to, charge the owner or proprietor of fuch

runaway flave fo advertifed, at and after the rate of

one {hilling and three pence per month for each paper,

and no more ; and that it (hall and may be lawful for

the keeper of the workhoufe or gaol-keeper, to detain

and keep in his or their cuftody fuch runaway Have or

flaves fo brought unto him or them, until the owner or

owners thereof, or fome perfon on their behalf, pro-

perly authorized, ftiall pay unto him or them what he

or they fo paid to the perfon or perfons who appre*

bended and brought fuch flave or flaves into cuftody,

v/ith two (hillings and (ix pence in the pound for

laying out his or their money, the coft of adver-

t'iiing, after the rate above mentioned, and Hx pence

for every twenty-four hours fuch flave or flaves (hall

have been in cuftody, for maintenance, and two pence

per day for medical care and extraordinary nourini-

ment where nece(riry, and alfo the charges of adver-

tiflng above directed, and no other fees whatever;

and that the gaoler, workhoufe-keeper, or fupervifor,

and no other perfon, (hall atteft, upon oalh, that the

. Vol. I. y charge!
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charges in the account for miIe*money, and the m-
ward for apprehending fuch flave> were a£tually paid

to the perfon who brought fuch runaway, and that the

whole of the charges in the faid account are ftridlly

conformable to this law. - * 4

XL. And be it further ena£led by the authority

aforefaid, That the keeper of every workhoufe or gaol

in this ifland ihall, under the penalty of ten pounds

for every negleft, provide and give to every Have con-

iined in fuch workhoufe or gaol, a fufficient quantity

of good and wholefome proviHons daily ; that is to fay,

not lefs than one quart of unground Guinea or Indian

corn, or three pints of the flour or meal of either, or three

/ pints of wheat flour, or eight full-grown plaYitains, or

eight pounds of cocoas or yams, and alfo one herring or

(had, or other falted proviflons equal thereto.

XLI. And be it further enafted by the authority

aforefaid. That no gaol-keeper in this ifland, or any

perfon a£ling under him as clerk or deputy, (hall, on

any pretence whatfoever, work or employ any flave or

flaves fent to his cuftody, upon any plantation, pen,

or fettlement, belonging to, or in the pofTefllon of,

any- fuch gaol-keeper, nor hire or lend fuch flave or

flaves out to work for any other perfon or perfors,

during fuch time fuch flave or flaves (hall be in his

cuftody, but that all fuch flaves (hall be and remain

in the common gaol of the county or pari(h, in order

to be infpe^led by any perfon or perfons de(irtng the

fame ; and in cafe any gaol-keeper (hall offend herein,

he (hall, for every offence, forfeit the fum of (ifty

pounds.*^

XLII. And'f

"^
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XLIL And be it further ena£led by the authoriC]^

aforefaid, That all flaves who {hall have been in this

ifland for the fpace of two years, and (hall run away,

and continue abfent for a term not exceeding fix

months, fliall be liable to be tried by two juftices (

and. Upon convi£lion thereof, fuch flave or flaves

ihall fufFer fuch punilhment as the faid juftices fliall

think proper to inflidt.

XLIII. And be it further ena£led by the authority

aforefaid, That if any flave fliall run away from hit

owner or lawful pofl^eflTor, and be abfent for more

than fix months, fuch flave, being duly convicted

thereof, fliall be fentenced to be confined to hard

labour for fuch time as the court fliall determine, or

be tranfported for life, according to the magnitude of

the offence.

XLlV. And, in order to prevent the many mif*

chiefs that may hereafter arife from the wicked art

of negroes going under the appellation of Obeah men
and women, pretending to have communication with

the devil and other evil fpirits, whereby the weak and

fuperfliitious are deluded into a belief of their having

full power to exempt them, whilfl: under their pro-

tedlion, from any evils that might otherwife happen ;

be it therefore ena£ted by the authority aforefaid^

That, from and after the paflTing of this a£^, any flave

who fliall pretend to any fupernatural power^ in order

to promote the purpofes of rebellion, fliall, upon con*

vi£fcion thereof, fufier death, tranfportation, or fuch

other punifliment as the court fliall think proper to

Ua -. dire£l}
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dlre£l ; any thing in this, or any other a£^, to the

contrary in anywife notwithftanding.

XLV. And be it further enafted by the authority

aforefaid, That if any negro or other flave (hall mix

or prepare, with an intent to give, or caufe to be

given, any poifon or poifonous drug, or (hall actually

give, or caufe to be given, any fuch poifon or

poifonous drug, in the pra£lice of Obeah or other-

wife, although death may not cnfue upon the taking

thereof, the faid flave or flaves, together with their

acceflaries, as well before as after the fa£t (being

flaves), being duly convi£led thereof, ihall fuffer deaths

or tranfportation for life, as the court (hall determine;

any thing in this, or any other a£t, to the contrary

notwithftanding.

XLVI. And whereas great number of horned cattle,

(heep, goats, horfes, mares, mules, and afies, are fre-

quently ftolen and killed by negro and other flaves,

in fo fecret and private a manner, that it is with the

greateft difficulty they can be found out and difcovered,

in fuch manner as to convi£t them of fuch oflTence,

although large quantity of beef, mutton, and the fie(h
'

of other valuable animals, are found upon him, her, or

them i in ord^r, therefore, to prevent fuch -evils in

future, and to pttni(h the perpetrators of fuch a^
agreeably to their crimes, be it further enaded by

the authority aforefaid. That if aiiy negro or otheir

Have (hall fraudulently have in his, het, or their t\iC'

tody or pofl'eflTion, unknown to his or her maffter,

owner, overfeer, or other peirfon, who (hall have the

9 over-
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overlooking or employing of fuch ilave, any fredi beef*

veal, mutton, or goat, or the flefli of horfe, mare,

mule, or afs, in any, quantity exceeding five and not

exceeding twenty pounds weight, fuch negro or other

flave, upon due convidion thereof tiefore any two

magiftrates, (hall be whipped in fuch manner as fuch

magiftrates (hall dire£^, not exceeding thirty-nine

]a(hes ; and if there (hall be found in his, her, or their

cuftody or poifeflion, a larger or greater quantity than

twenty pounds weight of fre(h beef, veal, mutton,

or goat, or the fle(h of horfe, mare, mule, or afs,

and fuch flave (hall not give a fatisfa(^ory account

how he or (he became poire(red of fuch meat, that

then fuch negro or other flave, upon conviction thereof,

(ball fufFer fuch puni(hment as the faid two juftices

(hall think proper to diredt, not extending to life, or

imprifonment for life. r

f

:'w*l

m
,

XLVII. And be It further enad^ed by the authority

aforefaid, That if any negro or other flave (hall, after

the pafling of this z€t, (leal any fuch. horned cattle,

(heep, goat, horfe, mare, mule, or afs, or (hall kill

any fuch horned cattle, fheep, goat, horfe, mare,

mule, or afs, with intent to (teal the whole carcafs

of any fuch horned cattle, (heep, goat, horfe, mare,

mule, or afs, or any part of the fle(h thereof, fuch

negro or other flave (hall, on convi<Slion thereof, fufFer

death, or fuch other puniihment as the court (hall

think proper to infli£t. ^ •

XLVni. And whereas it is neceflary to declare

how, and in what manner, flaves (hall be tried for

U 3 * the
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the feveral crimes which they may hereafter commit,

be it ena£led by the authority aforefaid, That from

and after the palRng of this a£t, upon complaint made

to any juftice of the peace of any felony, burglary,

robbery, burning of houfes, cane-pieces, rebellious

confpiracies, compafling or imagining the death of

any white perfon or perfons, or any other offence

whatfoever committed by any flave or llaves, that

fiiall fubje£l fuch flave or flaves to fuffer death or

tranfportation, fuch juftice (hall iffue out his warrant

for apprehending fuch offender or offenders, and for

all perfons to be brought before him, or any other

jullice of the peace, that can give evidence ; and the

evidence of flaves againfl: one another, in this and all

other cafes, (hall be received ; and if, upon examina-

tion, it appears probable that the flave or flaves ap-

prehended is or are guilty, the juftice before whom

fuch examination (hall be had and taken, (hall commit

him, her, or them, to prifon, and bind over the wit-

ncffes to appear at a certain day, not lefs than ten

days from the day on which the complaint (hall be

made, and at the place where the quartcr-feilions

are ufually held, and, where theie are no quarter-

fcflions held, at the place where the pnrochial bufinefs

is ufually tranfaded, and fliall certify to two other

juflices of the peace the caufc of fuch commitment,

and require them, by virtue of this aft, to affociatc

themfclves to him, which faid juflices are hereby

fqverally required to do, under the penalty of twenty

pounds for every ncgled or refufal j and the faid

juflices, fo afTociated, (hall iffue out their warrant to

(ummon twelve perfons, fuch as are ufually warned

an4
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and impanelled to ferve on juries (the mafler, owner,

or proprietor of the flave or flaves fo complained of,

or the attorney, guardian, truftee, overfeer, or book-

keeper of fuch mailer, owner, or proprietor, or the

perfon profecuting, his or her attorney, guardian,

truftee, overfeer, or book keeper, always excepted),

perfonally to be and appear before the faid juftices,

at the day and place aforefaid, to be exprefled in fuch

warrant, and between the hours of eight and twelve

in the forenoon, when and where the faid perfons fo

warned are hereby feverally required to attend, under

the penalty of 6ve pounds *, and when and where the

faid juftices (hall caufe the faid flave or flaves, fo

complained of, to be brought before them, and there»

upon nine of the faid perfons fo fummoned, as afore-

faid, (hall compofe a jury to try the faid flave or

flaves, and (hall by the faid juftices {the charge or accu-

fation beingfirji read) be fworn to try the matter before

them, and to give a true verdift according to evidence

;

and fuch charge or accufation (hall be deemed valid,

if fuflicient in fubftance ; and if the faid jurors (hall,

upon hearing the evidence, unanimoufly (ind the faid

flave or flaves guilty of the oflVnce wherewith he, (he,

or they, ftand charged, the faid juftices fhall give

fcntence of death, without benefit of clergy, or tranf-

Portation^ or confinement to hard labour for any limited

time not exceeding two years *, according to the nature

of the offence, and (hall caufe fuch fentence to be

carried into execution, and at fuch time and place as

they (liall think proper, women with child only ex**

, i, i
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tepted, whofe execution (hall be refplted until a rea-

fonable time after delivery: Provided always never-

thelefs, That at every court of quarter- feflions held

in each and every pari(h or precindl: within this ifland,

the juflices there afTembled (hall and may, after the

ufual buHneft} of the faid court (hall be done, form

themfelves into a court, for the purpofe of enquiring

into, hearing, and determining all manner of offences

for which any flave or flaves are liable to be punifhed

with death, or tranfportation, or confinement to hard

labour, as afore/aid, and (hall open the faid court by

proclamation, declaring the fame to be a flave-court

for fuch purpofe, and (Iiall thereupon, on the like

charge in writing, and in like manner, in all other

refpede, as the three judices aflbciated and met as

herein before-mentioned are, by this a£l, diredied to

proceed In the trial of (laves for fuch offences, proceed

to try, and deliver the gaol or workhoufe within the

faid parlfli or precin£): of, all and every (lave and

flaves who (liall or may then be in the cuflody of

the marfhal or keeper of the workhoufe, within each

and every parlfh or preclndl as aforefaid, and (hall

forthwith caufe a jury, confifting of nine jurors, to

be called and taken from the pannel returned to the

faid court of quarter-fefTiohs, and (hall caufe them to

be feverally fworn, as they (hall appear, to try all and

every fuch Have and flaves as (hall be brought before

them, charged with any fuch offences as aforefaid,

and a true verdict give according to evidence, as in

other cafes.- . .
'.,_ .;.„,,, :, ,: '\unr.,r^'

.
• ^ XLIX. And
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XLIX. And be It further ena£^ed by the authority

aforefaid. That all and every the jurors who {hall be

returned to ferve as jurors at the quarter-feflions, to

be holden as aforefaid, are hereby requiredi under the

penalty of five pounds^ to be and appear at the faid

Have-court, fo to be formed and holden as aforefaid,

and to Cerve as jurors thereon as they (hall refpe£kively

be called : Provided alfo, That nothing in this zSt

contained (hall hinder or prevent the faid juftices,

upon any fuch trial, where any flave or ilaves (hall

be condemned to die, from refpiting the execution of

fuch fentence for any term not exceeding thirty days,

or until the pleafure of the Commander in Chief (hall

be known, in cafe proper caufe (hall appear to them

for fo doing ; and that if the jury upon any fuch trial

(hall apply to the faid juillces to fufpend the execu«

'ion of any fentence until the pleafure of the com-

n^ander in chief is known, the faid judices (hall be

obliged to fufpend the fame for thirty days, except

in cafes of trial of any flave or flives convi£ied of

a£lual rebellion ; in all which cafes the faid judices

(lull, if they think it expedient, order the fentence

paiTed on fuch flave or flaves to be carried into imme*

diate execution. ! .• ;.- f- ; f j;r ,
•;

* ifA

L. And be it further enabled by the authority

forefaid. That not lefs than three juftices ihall con-

ftitutc a court for the trial of any flave or flaves, for

any crime or offence that (hall fubjed fuch flave or

flives ro fuffer death, tranfportation, or confinement

to hard labour as nforefaid; and that, upon all fuch

trials, no peremptory challenges of any of the faid

jurors,

m
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jurors, or any exception to the form of the indi£lment,

ihati be allowed.

LI. And be it further ena£t:ed by the authority

aforefaid, That in all cafes where the; punifliment of

death is infli£);ed, the execution fliall be performed in

a public part of the parifli and with due folemnity

;

and care fhall be taken by the gaoler or deputy-

marfhal, that the criminal is free from intoxication

at the time of his trial, and from thence to and at

the time of his execution, under the penalty of five

pounds; and the mode of fuch execution (hall be

hanging by the neck, and no other ; and the body

fliall be afterwards difpofed of in fuch manner as the

court (hall dire£l: And provided alfo. That where

fcveral flaves.fhall be capitally convicted for the fame

offence, one only (hall fuffer death, except in cafes of

murder or rebellion. ^^- ,nvop^ ^r :^>yy m r^\^».:

l^-^x*} ««?i*t. HA 03 u'iK.,

LIT. And be it further enafted by the authority

aforefaid, That, in cafe any flave .or flaves fliall wil-

fully, and with evil intent, give falfe evidence in any

trial had under this a£^, fuch flave or flaves, being

thereof convi£ted, (hall fuffer the fame punifliment as

the perfon or perfons on whofe trial fuch falfe evidence

was given would, if convi£led, have been liable to

fuffer.
•

LIU. And be it further ena(Sled by the authority

aforefaid. That, where any flave or flaves fliall be

difcharged by proclamation, the dcputy-marflial or

workhoufe-keepcr fliall be entitled to receive all fuch

fees
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fees as (hall be due to htm or them for fuch Have or

flaves, at the time of fuch difcharge, from the public,

upon application and due proof made, in the mod
folemn manner, to the aflembly, or any committee

thereof, and that fuch ilave or flaves, during the timp

they were in the cuftody of fuch deputy-marflial or

vrorkhoufe-keeper, was and were found and provided

with proper and fufhcient provifions, equal to what i»

allowed by this law*

LIV. And be it further enaflted by the authority

aforefaid, That a record (hall be entered up of all

proceedings on the trials of flaves, for any crime that

(hall fubje£l: any flave or flaves to fufFer death, tianf-

portation, or confinement to hard labour for the term

of two years, in a book kept for that purpofe by the

clerk of the peace, or his lawful deputy, of the pre-

cincl i who is hereby obliged to attend all fucTi trials,

and to record the proceedings within thirty days after

fuch trial, under the penalty of twenty pounds for

each negled } and he (hall be entitled to receive from

the churchwardens of fuch parilh the fum of two

pounds fifteen fhillings, and no more, for attending

each trial, entering up the record, and any other

bufinefs incidental thereto: And further, that the

deputy-marfhal for the faid parifh, or fome proper

perfon a£ling under him, (hall alfo be. obliged to

attend fuch trial, under the fame penalty of twenty

pounds for each neglect ; and that he fliail be entitled

to receive from the churchwardens of fuch parifh forty

(hillings, for attending at the trial and execution of

fuch
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fuch offender as fiiall be condemned to die, and no

Biore. .... • ;"-, ,-1 • •,
: / .

."_,.. r

LV. And be It further enabled by the authority

aforefaid, That in all trials of any flave or flaves under

this a£l, fufficient notice of fuch trial fliall be firft

giyen to the owner, proprietor, or pofleflbr, of fuch

flave or flaves, his, her, or their lawful attorney or

attornies, or other reprefentative or reprefentatives

;

any law, cuftoni, or ufage, to the contrary notwith-

ftanding. .
, , ^ . ^ >

. ^ ,.„^ ,

LVI. And be it further ena£ked by the authority

aforefaid. That in all cafes where any flave of flaves

fhall be put upon his, her, or their trial, and fliall

receive fentence of death or tranfportation, the court,

at the time of trying fuch flave or flaves, fliall alfo

enquire what fum or funis of money fuch owner,

proprietor, or employer of the faid flave or flaves

ought to ' receive for fuch flave or flaves, and certify

the fame, fo that fuch fum or fums of money do not

exceed the fum of flxty pounds for each flave fentenced

as aforefaid. < ;

-- » ,v — -^-

LVII. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid. That in all cafes where any flave or flaves

(hall be brought to trial, and fliall be valued according

to the dire£iion of this a£t, fuch flave or flaves fliall

be paid for by the receiver-general of this ifland,

out of any monies in his hands unappropriated ; and

the money arifing from the a£lual fale of fuch flave or

flaves as fliall be fo tranfported by the deputy-marftial

,, ,. ihall



fiiall be accounted for, on oath, to the churchwardens

of the parifh where the offence Hiall be tried, to be by

them paid over to the receiver-general, for the ufe of

the public.

LVIII. And u". it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid, That if any negru 'ir other ilave, who (hall

be tranfported from this ifland, under the dire^ion o£

this a^, (hall wilfully return from tranfportation,

fuch negro or other flave (hall, upon convidlion, fufFer

death, without benefit of clergy.

LIX. And whereas there are many inferior crimes

and mifdemeanours committed by (laves, which ought

to be punifhed in a fummary manner, by order of the

magiftrates ; be it therefore enadled by the authority

aforefaid, That, from and after the palTing of this a^);^

it (hall and may be lawful for any two juftices of the

peace to hear and determine, in a fummary manner^

all fuch crimes and mifdemeanours, giving fufficient

notice to the owner or proprietor of fuch flave or

(laves, or his or her attorney or attornies, or the perfon

having the care of fuch flave or flaves, of the time

and place of trial, and to order and dire<^ fuch

puni(hment to be inflidcd on them as fuch jufticcs, in

their judgment, (hall think fit, not exceeding fifty

lathes or fix months confinement to hard labour; the

expcnces of which trial fliall not exceed ten fliiliings

to the conftable, and (hall be paid by the mader,

owner, or employer of fuch flave or flaves; and in

cafe fuch mafter, owner, or employer of fuch flave

or flaves, fliall refufe or negle^ to pay fuch expences,

-V •
,
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it (hall and may be lawful for the faid juflices, or

either of them, to iflue his or their warrant, under his

or their hand and feal, dire£led to any condable, for

levying the fame on the goods and chattels of fuch

mailer, owner, or employer, and to fell the fame at

public outcry, for the purpofe of paying fuch ex-

pences, together with the charges attending the grant-

ing and executing fuch warrant and fale of goods and

chatties, returning the overplus, if any, to the owner

thereof*

LX. And whereas great advantages have arlfen to

the community from the eftablifliment of workhoufes

in the refpedive pariflies in this ifland, for the recep<»

tion of runaway and other flaves; And whereas thare

now are many fuch flaves in the poiTeflion of the

provoft-marflial, or his lawful deputies, who might be

employed in the workhoufes in this ifland to great

advantage; be it therefore enabled by the authority

aforefaid, That, from and after the pafling of this a£l:,

it iliall and may be lawful for the governors and

guardians of the refpedive workhoufes in this ifland,

if to them it ihall feem meet, to demand and receive

from the provoft-marflial, or his lawful deputies, all

or any of the runaway negroes or other flaves in his

or their pofleflion, or that may hereafter come into

his or their cufliody or pofleflion, upon the faid gover-

nors and guardians paying unto the provoft-marflial,

or his lawful deputies, the full amount of the fees

and other contingent charges attending the faid run-

away flaves during the time of their being committed

to gaol, agreeably to this or any former a£i i and

.3
'
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the provoft-marfhal and his lawful deputies (hall com*

ply with fuch requifitlons, under the penalty of fifty

pounds. ,^,„ ,.^. . , ,
. . „ .

LXI. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid, That no runaway flave fhall, on any ac-

count, be committed to gaol by any magiftrate of a

parifli where there is any workhoufe eftabliflied, but

to fuch workhoufe only.
%.£':.>'

LXII. And whereas the permitting and fuffering

negro and other flaves to keep horfes, mares, mules,

or geldings, is attended with many and great mifchiefs

to the ifland in general ; in order, therefore, to remedy

the fame, be it further enabled by the authority afore-

faid. That from and after the pafling of this a£b, the

mafter, owner, proprietor, attorney, guardian, exe-

cutor, adminidrator, or other perfon, in pofTeflion of

every plantation or pen in this ifland, having on any

fuch plantation or pen any horfe, mare, mule, or

gelding, the reputed property of any flave or flaves»

knowing the fame to be fuch, (hall caufe them to be

taken up, and fliall produce them at the moft public

place in the parl(h where taken up, at fuch time as

the juftices and vedry (hall, by advertifement in the

public newfpapers, appoint' for that purpofe, and that

fuch horfes, mares, mules, and geldings, be then and

there fold and difpofed of at public outcry ; and if

any mafter, owner, proprietor, attorney, guardian^

executor, adminiftrator, or other perfon as aforefaid,

(hall neglect or refufe fo doing, each and every of

them (hall, for every negleCl or refufal, rcfpe6tively.

forfeit
'fy:r'j
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forfeit the fum of thirty pounds, to be recovered in

a fummary manner before any two jaftices of the

peace for the parifh or precin£); where fuch negleA

or refufal (hall happen, by the oath of one or more

credible witnefs or witnefles; which penalty (hall be

to the ufe of the perfon informing.

" LXIII. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid, That from and after the pafllng of this z€t,

no mafter, owner, proprietor, attorney, guardian,

executor, adminiftrator, or other perfon, in pofTeflion

of any plantation, pen, or fettkment, (hall knowingly

permit or fufFer any flave or flaves to keep on fuch

plantation, pen, or fettlement, any horfe, mare, mule,

or gelding ; and, in cafe of fo doing, (hall, for every

offence, forfeit the fum of thirty pounds, to be re-

covered in manner aforefaid.

LXIV. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid. That eyery mafter, owner, proprietor, at-

torney, guardian, executor, adminiftrator, or other

perfon, at the refpe£tive times of their giving in an

account of their (laves and flock to the juflices and

veftry, (hall alfo make oath, that none of the (aid

horfes, mares, mules, or geldings, fo given in, do

belong to any negro or other (lave ; and that fuch

perfon, fo giving in, or his, her, or their, employer

or employers, hath not, nor have, in his, her, or their,

poiffefnon, to his, her, or their, knowledge or belief,

any horfe, m^tre, mule, or gelding, belonging to, or

reputed to belong to, any (lave or (laves ; and in cafe

any perfon or perfons (hall negle£l or refufe fo to do,

*r every

M-'.
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every perfon fo negle£):Ing or refuting (hall, for every

ofFence, forfeit the fum of thirty pounds, to be re-

covered in the fame fummary manner, and to be dlf-

pofcd of as herein before mentioned,
^f^^tif;.;

• .;• ^, Jti

LXV. And be it further ena£led by the authority

aforefaid, That, from and after the pafling of this z^^

no negro or other Have in this ifland (hall purchafe or

buy any horfe, mare, mule, or gelding, under the

penalty of forfeiting fuch horfe, mare> mule, or geld-

ing, and to be difoofed of as herein before-mentioned:

And if any perfon whatfoever (hall fell or give any

horfe, mare, mule, or gelding, to any negro or other

(lave, or to any perfon in truft for fuch negro or other

flave, every fuch perfon (hall, for every fuch horfe,

mare, mule, or gelding, fo fold or given^ forfeit the

fum of thirty pounds; and every perfon who (haU

purchafe, or be concerned in the purchafe of, any

horCc, mare, mule, or gelding, in truft for any negro

or other flave, (hall forfeit the fum of thirty pounds >

which faid penalties (hall be recovered in the fame

fummary manner and difpofed of as herein before

mentioned} any law, cuftom, or ufage, to the con-

trary in anywife notwithftanding. ;

,

LXVI, And be it further enafted by the authority

aforefaid, That in future, whenever a warrant (hall

be granted by one or more of his Majefty's juftices of

the peace againft any flave, if the faid flave cannot be

immediately taken on the faid warrant, the owner,

pofTeflTor, attorney, guardian, or overfeer, of fuch flave

(hall be ferved with a copy of the faid warrant ; and

Vol. I. X
'
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if he, flic, or they, do not carry the faid flave before a

magiftrate, to be dealt with according to law on jhe

faid warrant; and if it fliall be afterwards proved

that the owner, pofleflbr, attorney, guardian, or over-

feer, of fuch flave wilfully detained or concealed faid

flave, he, ftie, or they, fliali forfeit the fum of one

- hundred pounds.

LXVII. Arid whereas feveral flaves have lately

found means to defert from their owners, and depart

from this ifland, to the great damage of fuch owners^

Jn evil example to other flaves, who may thereby be

induced to attempt or confpire to do the fame \ And

whereas there is reafon to fufpe£t that fuch flaves

have been aided and afllfted in fuch efcape and de- -

parture by other perfons, and there is not any ade-

quate punifliment provided by law for fuch defertion

and departure, or attempting or confpiring to defert

and depart thir. ifland, or for perfons aiding, afllfting,

or abetting, fuch deferters : For remedy whereof, be it

further enabled by the authority aforcfaid. That, from

and after the pafllug of this a«Si:, if any flave fliall run

away from his, her, or their, owner or owners, em-

ployer or employers, and go ofl^, or confpire or attempt

to go off^, this ifland in any fliip, boat, canoe, or other

vefl"cl or craft whatfoever, or be aiding, abetting, or

aflifting, to any other flave or flaves in fuch going off^this

ifland, he, flie, or they, fo running and going ofl^, or

confpiring or attempting to go ofi^, or fo aiding, aflift-

ing, or abetting, in fuch going bfl^". bting thereof con-

vi£led, fliall fufTer death, or fuch punifhmelit as the-

•curt fliall think proper todirea. '^^ hrml ^d ,Mi
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LXVIII. And be It fui.acr enaclcd by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That iF anr Indian, free negro, or

mulatto, (hall, from and atsar the palling of this a6l,

knowingly be aiding) affiliring-, or abetting, any flave or

flavcs in going off this i.land, and (hall be convicted

thereof, either in the fupreme court or in any of the

afllze courts of this ifland, fuch Indian, free negro,

or mulatto, (hall be forthwith tranfported ofF this

ifland by the provoft-mar(hal-general, or his lawful

deputy, into whofe cuftody fuch perfon or perfops

fliall be committed ; and if fuch perfon or perfons, fo

<JdnviQed, fentenced, and trinfported, ukall afterwards

be found at large in this ifland, he, (he, or they, being

fo thereof convided before the fupreiStje court of judi-

cature or courts of aflTize in this ifland, (hall fufFer

death without benefit of clergy. Bucvr^aLb

v.:
r„,%

LXIX. And be It further enafled by the authority

aforefald, That if any white perfon or perfons (hall

knowingly be aiding, aflldlng, or abetting, any flave or

ilaves, in going off this ifland^ he, (he, or they, being

convi£^ed thereof by bill, plaint, or information^ In

the fupreme court of judicature, or courts of affize,

ihall forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds for each

flave; one moiety whereof (hall be tp our fovcreign

lord the King, his heirs, and fucceiib..^ for and to-

wards the fupport of the government of this ifland,

and the contingent charges thereof, and the other

moiety to the party or parties at whofe fuit or com-

plaint fuch perfon was convicted, and (hall alfo fufFer

jmprifonment, at the difcretion ^ the,(ajd court, for

'"
%i\: '

'"

any
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any fpace of time not exceeding twelve months, with-

out bail or mainprize.
i-M'ii 'ti^y^ ljr,\ tidt (f-r.

LXX. And be it further ena£led by the authority

"aforefaid. That it Ihall and may be lawful to proceed

againft the perfon or perfons fo aiding, affifting, or

abetting, fuch flv.ve or flaves in going off this ifland,

whether the principal or principals be convicted or

not } any thing in this, or any other aft, law, cuftom,

or ufage to the contrary notwithilanding.

LXXI. And whereas the overfeers of eftates in this

ifland make a frequent pra£lice of leaving the feveral

edates under their care and management, on the

refpe£tive feafons allowed for negro holidays, whereby

many dangerous meetings and pernicious pradlices

are carried on ; in order, therefore, to prevent the like

for the future, be it enafted by the authority aforefaid,

That if any overfeer in this ifland ihall abfent himfelf

from the eftate under his care and management, on

any of the particular holidays herein before mentioned

to be allowed to flaves, without leave of his employer,

every fuch overfeer fo offending, (hall, for every of-

fence, forfeit the fum of five pounds, to be recovered

by information, upon oath, before any juftice of the

peade, in a fummary way, in the pariih where fuch

ofltnce (hall happen ; any law, cuftom, or ufage to the

contrary notwithftanding. ^^
:0 Vi- *i'¥<:n.

LXXII. And be it further cnafted by the authority

aforefaid, That it fhall not be lawful for any juftice

of
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of the peace, fitting on the trial of any flave or (laves,

or otherwife, to fentcnce or order any flave to be nau-

tilated or maimed for any offence whatfoever.

LXXni. And be it further enafted. That if any

negro or other flave, who may be fentenced to be

confined in the workhoufe for the term of two years

or a lefs time, fliall efcape from fuch confinement be«

fore the expiration of his fentence, fuch negro or

other flave, being retaken, ftiall, on proof of his or her

identity, before two juftices of the peace, be adjudged

by them to be fent back to confinement, and to re-

ceive a whipping, not exceeding fifty laflies.

LXXIV. And be it further ena£led by the authority

aforefald, That if the provod-marfliai, or any of his

lawful deputies, or any lawful conftable, or workhoufe-

keeper, (hall willingly or negligently fufFer any flave

or flaves to efcape, who (hall be committed to his or

their cuftody for any offence under this ;}£):, fo that

fuch flave or flaves (hall not be retaken within two

years, fuch mar(hal, conflable, or workhoufe-keeper,

who ftiall fufFer fuch efcape, fliall forfeit the fum of

twenty pounds, without injury to the right of the

owner to fue for the value of the fame.

LXXV. And be it further ena£^ed by the authority

afore faid. That no negro or other flave (hall be allowed

to hunt any cattle, horfes, mures, mules, or afl'es, in

any part of this ifland, with lances, guns, cutlafTcs,

or other inflruments of death, unlefs in the company

of his or their mailer, overfccr. or fome other white

X 3 .
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perfon by him or them deputed, or by permifiion in

writing ; and if any negio or other flave fliall offend,

contrary to the true intent and meaning of this ad:,

he or they, being thereof convi£led before two juftices,

fhsU fufFer fuch punifiiment as they lliall think proper

to inflift.

LXXVI. And be it further enadled by the autho-*

rity aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawful for the

juftices aforefaid, and they are hereby required, to do

their feverul and refpedive duties under this aft when

martial law fliall happen to be in force, as they might

or ought to have done if martial law were not fublifting ^

any law, cuftom, or uf.igs, to the contrary thereof,

notwithftanding. - -

LXXVII. And be it further cnafled by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That all jurors ferving at flave courts,

and every perfon and perfons whofe prefence may be

requifite, at the examination of any flave or flaves, or

upon the trial of any flave or flaves, and who fhall be

required to attend by warrant under the hand and feal

of any juftice cf the pe.icc, and all and every flave and

flaves who fliall be brought as witnefles, rtiall be pro-

te£led in their perfons from all mefnc or judicial

procefi whatfoevcr, in their going to, attending at,

and returning from, fuch examinations or trial, and

that fuch Haves fliall not be fubjedt to be levied on.

* LXXVIII. And be it further enabled by the autho-

rity aforefaid. That all penalties in this a£t men-

tioned, and not already declared how they fliall be re-

.
*^ covered•ft..*
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covered and applied, (hall, if not exceeding twenty

pounds, be recovered in a fummary manner before any

two of his Majefty's juftices of the peace, by diftrefs

and fale of the offender's goods and chattels ; and, if

exceeding twenty pounds, to be recovered in the

fupreme court of judicature of this ifland, or in either

of the courts of affize, by a£lion of debt, bill, plaint,

or Information, wherein no eflbin, protection, wager

of law, or non vult u^erius proftqui, (hall be entered;

one moiety of which penalties (hall be to the parifli

where the offence is committed, and the other moiety

to the informer, or him, her, or them who fhall fuc

for the fame.
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roras OP fHM JSSEMBLT of JAMAICA.

MiriiS) 21* die Septembrli) 1795.

X HE Speaker reported, that the houfe had attended

Ills honour the Lieutenant-Governor in the council-

chamber i and that his honour was pleafed to make a

fpeech } of which, Mr. Speaker faid, he had, to pre-

vent miftakes, obtained a copy, and the fame being

lead, was ordered to be entered, and is as follows

:

** Gentlemen of the council. ''-a -

«* Mb. Speaker, and gentlemen of the as-

«* The urgency of public affairs has put me under

the neccfllty of calling you together at a very early

feafon of the year.

•* The unfortunate infurre£iion which has taken

place among the Maroons of Trelawney-Town is the

immediate caufe of my now aflembling you.
:. ' .r

,
.
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*' Thcfe infurgents have committed the mo 3. daring

afts of unprovoked rebellion.

** I have every reafon to believe, that hoftiljty hat

long been premtrditated, and at the inftigation of the

convention of France; whofe objeft it undoubtedly

is, to throw this ifland into a (lace of anarchy and

confuGon. . .*

.

** I have ordered the feveral documents to be laid

before you : The evidence contained marks, in a

ftrong manner, the defigns, the progr«?fs, and the ex-

pe61ations of the enemy, in fomenting internal com-

motion. .,,.' ,,.,, ,;. :••, ;.•,• ,;•. :

'* By the bleflTing of Providence, this confplracy has

been fruflrated before it had ripened into maturity,

•* Their plan of ralfing a rebellion might have pro-

duced a co-operation of the molt dangerous tendency,,

and the early intimation we have obtained thereof is

truly fortunate, - - > ' - .»—

" The precipitate and infolent condu£l of the rebels

gave me the advantage of ading with celerity and

vigour ', for, had I permitted them to gain time, and

to manage the war according to their arrangements

and thofe of their fapporters, this ifland would have

been undone, and the inhabitants mud have fubmitted

to a dominion fimilar to that now exercifed in feveral

of the windward iflands. - •

,«'Vl

«Thc
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s%

€t«, The valour and conduct of his Majefl;y*s fofccs

nave fecured every advantage that could be attained by
* fcgular manceuvres.

•jA
«* The troops now occupy a chain of pofts through

the MrvFoon difl;ri£l ; they have ftormed and carried

their country j they have difpofTcfTed them o*" their

towns, and have driven them to faftnellcs rugr^ed

and barren, where they can fubfift only as u band cf

yohbers.
!7.^-. iZit^ :

«* The infurrcdlion has now aiTumed, in foine de-

gree, the form ,of a local difturbancc j and it will

deferve yonr mod ferious confideration, whether fh—

tutes may be fo framed or amended as to put proper

and cincJent povve.r into the hands of government,

without lVl>ie£ling the country to the ferious inconvcr

iiiences triat refult from the declaration of martial law.

^ «« Mr. S*feaker, and gentlemen of the as-

SEMBLYj'to J« 'i^! vtbi «» «'jf^*fl.*»*jv-w^^ * w.^,'S. 2

"' I have to lament the heavy cxpence incurred in

confequence of the meafures I have been obliged to

adopt : But as you have witnefled the necelTity of

ftriking at the root of the rebellion, fo I truft you

wiH grant fuch fupplies as, in your wifdom, the exU

gency of the fervice may require. ./
*" '

** Gentlemen of the council, ^y ^i^tH- L^i.a

1,33.
" Mr. Speaker, and gentlemen of the as-

: sembly, jiHl m :<

*« When you reflet, that the principles of the pre.-

fcut ruUrs of France are to overturn every fyflem of

3^'« ^
. govern^
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government founded on foclal order, morality, and

religion, you will be aware that a degree of danger

rfifults to you, from the general profperity hitherto

enjoyed by this happy ifland : This they will endeavour

tp deftroy, and this, I truft, your energy aqd unani-

mity will maintain.
.1 -^v o.;a Cj ,-i:}.

" Qreat vigilance is required, at this moment, to

guard agiinft the admiflion of their dangerous fyftems;

and every effort is nec^^iTiry to refill their pernicious

confequences, wherever they may appear. .,

** It is with thofe maxims that I have entered

upon the adminiftration of Jamaica, and I now meet

you with the avowal of thofe fentiments.

** It gives me the hlgheft fatisfaflion to obfervc the

fteadinefs, the difcipllne, and the alacrity of the militia-

It is with every confidence I have aflured his Majefty,

that in them he is poflefll'd of a force which, I am
decidedly of opinion, will be found equally capable

pf being prefented with effet^ to an external or in-

t^ernal enemy. *

,

' "
. ,,^

•.

y.;.;„V:!^ ,;
' lo jf;) '.7. /,•:_. w4

** The glorious and important vidory gained by

Lord Bridport, and the recent advantages obtained

by his Majefty's fleets, afluredly Icflen the impending

danger to this ifland ; and the general afpecl of

affairs, in the interior of France, may fairly lead our

hopes to an honourable termination of the prcfent war.

- • •

** Jn calling to your recolleflion \.]\? mary bleflings

which we Jiaye enjoyed under the iilulUiour, houfe of

.. ..'.>,
,

Haiiover,
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HanoTcr, jrou will receive with every fentiment of joy

the accounts of the folemnization of the marriage of

his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales with the Prin-

cefs Caroline of Brunfwick ; and I congratulate you

on an event fo interefting to his Majefty's domeftic

fcappinefs, and to the welfare of his people.**

A MefTage from his honour the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor, by 1/^ fecretary, as follows:

«* Mr. Speaker,
' '

'

'^ '"

-i; ^p> -'^ "
' :

;' .\" "; ^V;
"'

*< I am commanded by his honour the Lieutenant-

Governor to lay before the houfe authentic copies

and extracts of feveral letters, papers, and documents,

referred to in his honour's fpeech of this dayj of

which the following is a lift: ^

m. 1. Letter from the magiflrates of St. James to his

honour the Lieutenant-Governor.

2. Propofals of the magiftrates of St. James to the

Maroons of Trelawney-Town.

3. Anfwer of the Maroons to the propofals of the

magiftrates of St. James.

4. Letter from John Merody, afliftant in Tre-

lawney Maroon Town, to the buperin-

tendant. r;

b j: 5. Letter from the Superlntcndant of Trelawney

. Maroon Town to Samuel Vaughan, efquire,

6, Letter from James Stewart, efquiie, to his

honour the Lieutenant-Governor.

^ *| 7. Letter from the Cuftos of St. James, to his

honour the Lieutenant-Governor.

^i^wyiin, : ~
• No. 8.
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iVc?. 8. Letter from the Cuftos of St. James to his

honour the Lieutenant-Governor.

9. Letter from the honourable John Tharp,

efquire, to his honour the Lieuteaant-Go-

vernor.

10. Letter from Ifaac Lafcelles Winn, efquure, to

Lewis Cuthbert, efquire.

11. Letter from Samuel Vaughan, efquire, to

Lewis Cuthbert, efquire.

12. Letter from the Superintendant of Trelawnef

Maroon Town to his honour the Lieutenant-

Governor.

13. Letter from Samuel Vaughan, efquire, to

Lewis Cuthbert, efquire.

14. Examination of the Superintendant of Tre-

lawney Maroon Town.

15. Extract from the examination of John Me-

Tody, alliftant in Trelawney Maroon Town.

1 5. Depofition of Leah Fletchall.

1 7. Extra£l from the examination of John Gra-

ham, a free mulatto.

18. Extrafl from the examination of Miles Hall,

a free mulatto.

19. Examination of William, a negro Have.

20. Letter from John Tharp, efquire, to Samuel

,,,,,,,|., Vaughan, efquire.
^^ .^

l_^^^
21. Examination of Abraham, a negro flave.

^,j^ 22. Extra^ of a letter from Robert Campbell,

hafe i

€fq»i*»rc» to Thomas Harper, efquire.

,^^ 23. Declaration and examination of Jean Jofef

Moranfon.

' i
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Letter from the MagiJIrates of St. James to his homut

the Lieutenant-Governor.

« My LORD, Montegb-Bay, iS July, 1795.

.
,.
" W^ ^fs forry to inform your lordfliip, that a

very ferious difturbance is likely to break out imme-

diately with the Maroons of Trelawney Town. They

have obliged their Superintendant to quit the town ;

they have threatened the deftruclion of the two planta-

tions neareft them, and of all the white people on

them i all the people belonging to the town have been

called in; the women are fent into the woods, and,

between this and Monday, they propofe to kill their

cattle and their children who may be an incumbrance.

The chief of this we liave in evidence from various

individuals j but, for the information of your lordftiip,

we inclpfe the laft letter from the Superintendant.

Since this letter was written, the letter from the

magiftrates to them, in anfwer to a propofal they

made, was fent them, and we expert an anfwer this

morning to it ; but your lordfliip muft well know the

difficulty of quelling fuch a body of men, after they

have once committed themfelvesj and their fpirita

royfeq, ,

.

- ^
> 1« »•.• I

** We have difpatched a letter to General Palmer,

to call out the troops ; and Colonel James has ordered

out two companies of militia, for the immediate pro-

te£lion of the plantations in the neighbourhood, and

we hope, the next intelligence will render unneceflary

calling out the red.
"«I0M*

«3 ««Mr.
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"" Mr. Vaughan alfo informs us, he has fent an

zxprefs to Colonel Swaby, Cuflos of St. Elizabeth, to

have the militia in readinefs for a<Slion, and to inform

the neighbouring paiifhe.s on the fouth fide ; and lias

given the fame intelligence to the Cultos of Trelawney.

" "We beg leave to fugged: to your IordIhip*s con-

fiJeration, the propriety of a company of the light

horfe being fent on each fide of the country, in cafe

the militia are generally called ou., to overawe the

uegroes during the abfence of the militia, or for any

otlier neceffary duty, '
, „

m--.

" The' immediate caufe of this difturbance was the

inflicling the punifliment of flogging on two Maroons,

•who had been convicted, by the evidence of two white

people, of killing tame hogs. .^ •.>. i.iik<j(^ -0 i<

" Since writing the above, Mr. Schaw, inhabiting

their boundaries, has informed us, that they cxpcdt

this day to be joined by Accompong Town ; but

they have delayed their attack till to-morrow or

Monday, when it will be by two parties, one on each

parllh ; and that they expetlt to be joined by fome

negroes of fome particular ellates. ,, - ,

.tlE 3fi smx nil

\, " We have the honour to be, my lord, *= " '^*
'^^'^

** Your lordflilp's mod otedient hum' le fervanis,

Wm. Duncan, J. Robt. James,

,
Geo. M'Lenan, John Perrv,

...^ Sam. Vaughan, /«///c;", Maclaurin Gilliks,

';! "Don. Campkell, "
''jottKr Ingram.

H
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• ** p. S, We arc in want, as the Cuftos tofkncrly

advifed, of Doth arms and ammunition. . ;|r

^ <« Right Honourable Eari BaUarres^ tj^c. ^e,** **
«

.

•m

.;u;

Propofals ofthe Magtflrates of St. James to the Maroonf

"^r"^"*"""'" ofTrelawneyTown,

•*The magiftntes of St. James ptopofc to fend

four of the oldefl: juftices, to meet four chofen Ma-

roons, at Vaughan's-field, or Haddington, to-morrovtr,

to fettle all differences*

** Saturdayf iSth Jufy, l^9S^ DfiN. Campbell*

John Perry.

*<The four magiftrates will be General Reid, Co-

lonel James, Mr. Mowat, and Mr. Cunningham, if

it is poffible to find them, or elfe others.'
i»

No, 2'

jiftf'voei' ofthe Maroons to the Propofah ofthe Magiflratet

of St. James.

.J.
" Gentleiaen,

« The Maroons wiflies nothing elfe frtm the coun-

try but battle j and they defires not to fee Mr. Crafkell

up here at all. So they are waitmg every moment

for the above on Monday.
** Colonel Mountacue, and all the rejl.

" Mr. David Schavtr will fee you on Sunday morn-

ing, for an anfwer.

"They will wait till Monday, nine o'clock j and

if they don't <:9;^Q.up, they will come down them-

iclve$."
.V t J.

'

lO ^0. 4.

•
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No. 4.

Letter /font John Merody, Afflflant in Trelawney Mo"
roon Toiufif to Thomas Cra/keiif e/quiref the Superin-

tendant,

A
'

Trelawney Town, July 19th;

«* The Maroons inform you, that they do not want

any thing, for they have got plenty of powder and

ball } for it is too late to do any thing that is good.

They have received an anfwer from the bay, by Mr.

jbavid Schaw, and he has taken all the buGnefs upon

himfelf } for there will be four magiftrates from the

bay to-day, at Mr. Schaw's property ; they do not

want any more letters from you, except it is from the

bay.

» They have ftopped me up here, as you did not

let me know before you went away; but I fuppofe

they will let me go on Monday; for they are very

fcvere with me.

^ ' «* John Merody.
** Thomas Crajkell, efquire"

No, 5. ^ '

Letter from Thomas Crojkell^ efquiret Sttperintendatit of

Trelawney Maroon Towny to Samuel J^aughan, efquire,

one of the Magifrates of St. James. ..

*• Sir, Vaughan's-fieW, 17th Ju'y, I795,nineo'clocI^

«« Your letter of the i6th I received jull this mo-

ment, inclofing one' from the magiftrates. I am forry

it will not have the defired efFe<El: The Maroons, to

the amount of thirty-nine, headed by their officers,

i-Vol. I. W * came

I' r\ I
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came to teil me this morning, that I mufl; fend aad

acquaint the whites, that they were ready for them,

and that thofe who came to me in behalf of the delin-

quents were fools; that I mull not return to the

town ; and further, if the whites did not come to

them, they would come down here to-morrow evening

or Sunday. I ihould be very happy could this bufmefs

be amicably fettled j but am forry to fay, I think it

impoflible, after what has happened. I beg you will

make my excufe to the magiftrates, not anfwering

their letter ; but am of opinion, no time ihould be

loft. Although very unwell, I beg leave to offer my
fervices upon every occafion where it is thought

necetTary. I have wrote Mr. Tharp, that the Maroons

were quiet ; as I fliall have no way of fending to him,

I beg you will take the trouble. There are feveral

Maroons now at Martha-Brae. . -, - v;

•* I am, with refpeft, sir,

Your very obedient fervant,
,r" -f '

n

" Tho. CraskelLo
•

4

•< 1 am at prefent without a horfe, or fliould have

been with you. '

** Sam. Vaughati, efquire^* , .
/'',..*

•

No. 6, "'l''^'

Letter frcm James Stewart, t/quirtf one of the Magi-

Jlrates of Tnlawneyi to hn honour the Lieutenant'*

• ^ Governor, *i , ;* :,i o'^jtI h''>y ^r-^ UtA . -•s:^

• ** I am dircfted to inform your honour, that in

confequence of fcvcral letters received on Saturday

^-

t ,' laft

\

«

1
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lafl: from the Cuftos and maglftrates of St. James'Sy

apprizing this patifh of a rebellious difpofition of the

Maroons being difcovered, the militia of Trelawney

were collected in as numerous a body as the (hort

notice given them to prepare for fervice would allow

of} and that they proceeded from the town of Fal«

mouth yefterday morning to Mr. Atherton's penn,

which is diltant about three miles from the Maroon

Town, where they arrived about two o'clock in the

afternoon. Shortly aft«r, a Maroon, carrying his

lance, came down with a letter, which he delivered

to the Cuftos, Mr. Tharp. The purport of it required

the attendance of the following gentlemen j viz, the

honourable John Tharp, Jarvis Galllmore, Edward

Knowles, James Galloway, efquires, and myfelf. We
accordingly put off our regimentals, and went up to

their town j where we found Major John James, their

former Superintendant, General Reid, and John

Mowat, efquire } who had gone up previoufly to con-

fer with them. The Maroons, collecled in a body of

about three hundred men, received us, armed with

their ufual weapons, and difplayed at our entrance

into the town evolutions peculiar to their mode of

fighting. The gentlemen firft with tliem had miti-

gated much of their rage ; but yet their countenances

and manners indicated a fplrit of violence, which was

ftrongly exprcfled by the language and geftures cm-

ployed in the detail of grievances, which I have in-

clofed to you. Other matttrs were alleged by them

as grievances j which they were induced to relinquifli,

on condition that the gentlemen prefent would con-

fider themfelves pledged to obtain redrefs for what

i I ii

„.f.

Y2 y>%i
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was fpecified in the flatement. But at the fame tiitid

(hewing a firmnefs of determination to purfue their

obje£l, if their claims were not to be grantcj^. Under

fuch circumftances, little time could be afforded for

deliberation. We therefore thought it, at the inftant,

not bad policy to appeafe them by a promife, that

their caufes of complaint fhould be enquired into by

the legiflature, in order that they might be redrefled,

with which depentlance they appeared fatisfiedj but

would not by any means ccnfent to Mr. Crafkell's re-

turn to his oflice, and infided that Major James fhould

remain with them all night, which he agreed to do.

" They were acquainted with the intended meeting

of the Houfe of Affembly early in the next month

;

when they depend their complaints will be attended to.

** Seeing an appearance of fatisfa£lIon amongft

them, we quitted the town about fix o'clock in the

evening, and returned to the militia, remaining at Mr.

Atherton's penn, which was immediately difcharged,

by order of the Colonel (Bell). We have had no

intelligence from the town this morning ; therefore I

fuppofe they will continue quiet ; this is but my
own opinion, as Alarms (lill exid; in the minds of

people.

<' I have the honour to be, • .' '

.

*' Your lorddiip's refpedlful humble fervant,

^ •• James Stewart.
•* Trelawneyy Monc/oyt 2d Julyt I "9^.

.
** J^Jg^-'( Bofiouralif JinrJ Ba/tnmj, ^f. iJc. ^c"

r
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• State of grievances complained of by the Afaroo?is of

Trelaivney Towny made this \f)th of Julyy I795»

before the honourable John Tharpt James Stewarty

General Reid, John Mowaty Jarvis Gallimore, Ed'

ward Knowles, and James Galloivayy efquires ; who

nuent to the faid toivny in confequence of a letter fent to

convey the nuijli of the Maroons to have a conference

with thfm*
^^

. , * ' '

- -
,_

' , '
,

- • .-..,_

* I. They complain of certain 111 treatment faffbred

by two of their young men, by a whipping inflicted

on them at Montego-Bay by the hands of a flave

(ordered by magillrates) j which they fay is an in-

fringement of the treaty, .»,'!;

;

1^1,

. 2. That the lands granted them originally by the

country for their fubfiftence, being worn out by long

and repeated produ£tions, are not fufficient to afford

the provifions neceffary for their fupport; they thcrt-

fore claim from the ifland an additional quantity o£

land, and fay, that the adjoining lands, the properties

of Meflrs. Vaughan and Dav'd Schaw, would fuit

them ; and alfo, the lands cornmon'y called and known

by the name of Crews, now Re; -rt Kenyon, would

be convenient to them.

i

•3. They complain agal;.* the conduit: of Captain

Thomas Craikell, the Superintendant appointed to

regulate the Maroon Town ; and fay, that he is not

qualified to difcharge the neocflary duticn of the oflice *,

for when the young men quarrel and fight, inftead of

i;aerfcrin^ with his authority to adjuft their differ-

; »
"^3 cuces,

I.
mm
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jfcnces, he appears frightened, and runs to his houfe

for fafety ; and as they have experienced the difpofi-

tion and abilities of Captain John James (their late

Superintendant), they are defirous of his re-appoint-

ment to the office, and are adverfe to the appointment

of any other perfbn.* ";
, < -. c.^^*^

No. 7.

Letter from the Cujios nf St. James to his honour the

Lieutenant'Govermr, , .

'« My LORD, Momego-Bay, 2JjlJuly,i795.

" There has been a meeting held here, to reccire

the report of the gentlemen who went at the deH^e

of the magiftrates of this parifli, to hear the complaints

of the Maroons, and to endeavour to fettle the dif-

ferences fubfiftlng between them and the white people.

** From their verbal report it appears, that three

things arc necciTary to quiet the Maroons, v;hich axe

asfoUows; .u^.-— .^;. ^r-

* That ilie laft law iliould be altered, in refpcA to

the punifhment of public whipping

;

„ ....

That their Superintendant fiiould be removed,

and Mr. Tames, their former Superintendant, or one

of his fons, be appointed in his phce

:

« That an addition of three hundred acres be made

to their land.' ;

'

" The gentlemen aflcmbled on this occafion, both

©f this parilh and TreUwnty,, arc of opinion, th^t

«. fuch
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fuch requefts (hould be complied with by your lord-

^ (hip in part, and by the recommendation of your

lordfliip for that part which depends on the legifl.iturc,

for the prefcnt peace of the country ; leaving it to the

time of a general peace for feme plan and meafures to

be purfued, which will, in future, fecure the country

from alarm or damage from this body of people.

" It was the fenfe alfo of this meeting, that I (hould

recommend to your lordfhip the juftice and propriety

of a fuitable provifion being made for Captain Crafkell,

whom it may appear neceflary to youi loidihip to

remove, for the peace of the country j as it does not

appear that he has been deficient. in his duty, and

as the only motive for his removal is to comply,

in this inftance, with a prejudice which circumftancfs

have lately given rife to, without an imputation laying

againil his official capacity.

** We have juft received your lordfliip's favour,

informing us, that three troops of light horfe were

ordered to proceed here. I am defired by the gentle-

men affemblcd at this meeting to make their beft

acknowledgments to your lordlhip, for the immediate

attention your lordftilp paid to the repr-fent^tions from

this parifti. v ,

" I have the honour to be, my lord,

** Your iordlhip's moft obedient,

*< And very humble fervant,

"J. PAI.MrR.

" Ri^k IloNQurable Earl BalcarreSf is'c, is^i; i^c'*

n
X,

Y4 No. 3.
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•tu.

Letter from the Cujios of St. James to his honour the

Lieutenant' Governor^
'•?• \.^ V

'* My LORD, Montego-Bay, 23d July, 1795.

** News having arrived from the interior of the

country, that the Maroons are ftill in doubts of the

peaceable intent of the whites, declaring that vire are

only delaying the bufinefs in order to colle£l force;

we th'^refore recommend your lordfliip to re-appoint,

with as little delay as poffible, Major James, or his

fon, to the ftation of Superintendant. At the fame

time, as feme individuals among this body, we sre

informedj are prefuming on the meafures that wc

have entered into refpeding them, we beg leave to

fuggeft to your lordfliip's confidcration, the neceflity

of giving the Superintendant the (Irongeft injunflions

to curb the refra£1:ory fpirits among them, to cncou-p

rage their communication as ufual with us, but in

particular to make them fenfible, that they are, as

formerly, amenable to the laws and magiftracy of the

country, and to caution them againll their committing

offences againft them. After thefc reports, we hope

your lordfliip will fee the neceffity of retaining the

h*ght dragoons till thefe affairs are perfectly fettled.

" From a mofl unfortunate clrcumftance, the packet

prepared for thr poft, for your lordfhip's information

©n this bufiuefs, nas been dttuiticd : I have now the

honour to foiWitfl it. With great confidcration,

* I have the honour to be, my lord,

•' Your lordfliip's mofl: obedient,

* And mofl humble fcrvant,

*
J. Palmer.

« Ri^lt Honourable Earl Balcarrcs^ ^c. i^c. ilfc,"
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'"

No. 9.
''"• '

vy,

Letter from John Tharp, e/quire, to his honour the LieU"

tenant'Governnr,

" My LORP, Nf gril by South, a 5th July, 1795.

*' The hurry and buille of the late difturbance in

Trelawney Town, occupied by the Maroons, prevented

me from the honour of addreffing your lordfhip earlier

on the fubjeft j and although I avail myfelf of this

late opportunity, I truft it will receive your lordfhip's

cxcufe,

** From fome improper condu£l of the magiftrates

of St. James's, and a few trifling caufes of difcontent,

the Maroons were aftually in a (late of rebellion;

and I am confident, however light it might appear to

fome, that hoftilities would have commenced, on their

part, as on Monday laft. '^^heir prefent Superin-

tendant, Captain Craflcell, they have turned out of the

town ; and indeed, I believe, from what I undenland,

that he is a very unfit perfon for that office, as they

require and love a man of undaunted couragp, and

one that will make them fenfible of it when occafion

requires. Major James, their former Superintendant,

is their idol j and nothing kfs than his re-appointment

will fatisfy them. He (Major James) went alone laft

Sunday, and got them to name fuch as they wiftied to

lee at their town : I was one ; and upon my arrival

I found them In every refpe^l prepared for hoftilities.

As Mr. Stewart, whom we deputed to give your lord-

fliip the particulars of this event, has already done

fo, a repetition here will be unneceiTary : but we

judged at this period, when our long-boats are daily

captured

#

ifc.^
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captured by the French privateers, compofed of motly

crews, that, if an account of hoftilitles were known,

it would be a fine opportunity for the brigands to

have executed their favourite plan of univerfal de-

ilru£lion to Britiih property ; and therefore v/e judged

it highly proper to temporize with them, particularly

as their claims were not unreafonable ; although the

number of Maroons may not exceed three hundred,

yet the faftnelTes they poflefs, and the command of

ail the mountain proviHons, with the aid they could

at pleafure receive from our Haves, were forcible

caufes for taking upon us to recommend an accom-

plifhment of their demands; and I hope that your

lordlhip wiil feel the necelfity of our acquiefcence.

To>morrow I (hall depart with the fleet from this

place; but I could not do fo without doing what I

conceived to be my duty, and without afluring your

, lordlhip that I am, MY LORD,
,

" With the utmoft refpeft, • . I >

' ,

** Your moft obedient,

' '" " And very humble fervant,

! "JohnTharp.
«* Righi Hotwurahle Earl BaLarres, ^c, ^c. ts^c"

No. 10.

Letter from Ifaac Lafcelles Whiriy efqtitre^ to Lewis

Cuthbertf ifquire,

. " <* DfAR SIR, Aclclphi, 26th July 1795.

" Mr. Vaughan and myfelf being in the habit of

prowling alternately meflengers to carry public dif-

patches, ?nd this being my turn, he Ins juft now fent

•n« the itu:lueJ letter, to be forwarded to you, which
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he has left open for my pcru^il, and defired me to

add any thing material that may have reached me
fince we parted lafl: night relative to the Maroons.

<< As it mud (Irike you, that the information Mr.

Vaughan mentions, of three Maroons being in queft

of Captain Cralkell, with intent to aflaflinate him, is

totally repugnant to the other accounts of the prefent

peaceable appearance of the Maroons ; and if the

former be true, the latter mud be fallacious, and the

behaviour of that people deceptions ; I thinic it may

be proper to add, that Mr. Love, whom Mr. Vaughan

mentions as the author of the information, refides

with his wife and feven children upon a mountaia

contiguous to my penn, called Summer-Hill, which

joins the Maroon lands ; which affords me opportunity

of knowing his (Love's) charadler : He is an ignorant

credulous babbling creature, on whofe report no con-

fidence can be placed. There is, I believe, no doubt

that the Maroors did, in the commencement of this

dillurbance, menace both Mr. Vaughan and Captain

Craikell; which Love, I fuppofe, has learned, and

endeavoured to make a merit of communicating what

we knew fix days fince.

«« Upon the whole, this cloud feems difperfing,

without producing the ftorm it once threatened

:

neverthclefs, it merits the ferious attention of govern-

ment ; we live amongft ftubble, fully dry, and a few

incendiaries might eafily put it in a blaze. The ex-

ample thofe people have juft now fct our negroes is

dangerous in the extreme} and that they had evil

inten-

B l!K

* i|

"I
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Intentibns in the beginning, I fear is too true; for

though the flogging two of their people is made the

oftenfible reafon of their taking up arm89 it is certain

that they had exhibited great turbulence, and dropped

menaces, a week previous to that puniihment being

infli£ted on the two delinquents. However, it feems

to me, that very material advantages may be derived

to the public from this occafion, if it be availed of;

and that proridon may be made for our future fecurity,

in a way that (hall feem to be gracious concefTions on

our part, and favours to the Maroons. It is better

that government fhould have the trouble of perufing

many unimportant papers, than that it (hould mifs of

one falutary fuggeftion : I will put down my ideas

on this fubje£^, and take the liberty of troubling you

with them by poft.
r, •. r •

ii'

« I am, in great hafte, DEAR SIR, f:-.

« RefpeftfuUy yours,

"I. L. WlKN.

Lewis Cuthbert, efquiriy Spanijb-Totvn^*

i

-• #-.,

No, II.

Letterfrom Samuel Vaugharty e/quire, to Lenvis Cuthbert^

efquire,

<• Dear sir, Montego.Bay, 26th ^ly, 1795,

•* The affair of the Maroons is of fo much con-

fequence to the country, that It deferves a little pains

to be taken to obtain a perfect knowledge of it, and

to fettle it. This letter then would require little

apology, if it did not even ferve as a continuation to

my former correfpondence on this fubjeft.
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-' « My hft letter, fent three days finoe in the dif-

patches to Lord Balcarres^ which I fuppofe you re«-

ceived, contained a mixture of pleafant and unpleafant

accounts. The prefent one will con(i(t chiefly of the

firft, and prefent almoft the happy clofe of this dif*

agreeable bufinefs. .>7

<< The white man who refufed meat to the Maroons^

in a fecond reprefentation, tells me, the Maroons de-

fired him to call the driv^- o flog them, when he

blamed their impertinen' nnd that he (imply faid,

he would make a complai< r Colonel and JMajor

James. Lieutenant Bernai<.., ^vho was the particular

perfon who offended, has (ince been to the white

man, and made an apology, giving as an excufe, that

he had taken too much rum.

>

« I have fince fent the overfeer of Vaughan's-field

to the town. He fays, the people are very peaceable;

and as their late Superintendant is removed, they are

very well fatisfied, if they are let alone. The ac«

tcounts which may come from Mr. James, I dare.fay^

will corroborate this account.

<' The letters from Colonel Swaby of St. Elizabeth,

»nd Captain Forbes of Accompong Town, give the

bed accounts of the fidelity of the Accompong ne-

groes, who are to renew their compact with the

whites next Tuefday -, iwhen all the younger are to

he baptifed. They have a£led entirely by Captaia

ForbeVs advice and diiedions. .

4 «Ofi
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' •' On the other hand are wjly thcfe two reports

;

fnie from a Mr. Love» who has the care of a plantation

tn the neighbourhood » that three Maroons are now
in fearch for Captain Crafkell, with intent to kill him i

the other comes from one of VaughanVfield negroes,

who dcfires I would not go up there, as the Maroons

threaten my life. I do not place any confidence in

cither report : but (liall inform Mr. James of them.

i have written to our agent by the fleet, giving him

a {hort view of the whole, to fatisfy ail concerned

with this country at home, and to give him the lateft

accounts. 1 >>>f-

'<The light horfe are in our barracks; and both

officers and men are highly fatisfied with them.

"I remain, dear sir,

. i . '. u ; .

^
" "Xour's, very fincercly,

v.v V r. .i., . , "Sam. Vaughan, /«wwr.

« P. S. If I have time, I will, next poft, fend you

a copy of my letter to the agent.

" Lewis Cuthbertf ejquire^ Spattt/h Town.
f>

No. t2.

Letter from Thomas Crajhell^ efquire^ Superintendant of

Trelaivney Maroon Toivn, to /j:s honour the Lieutenant

- Governor. . , . ,

" My lord, Montego-Bay, lift July, 1795.

*^' «* Your lordfliip will have been informed of the

didurbances that have lately taken place aniongft the

Mavoons of TrcUwney Town, from the magidrates of

this
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this parlfli and from Trelawncy. I took every ftcp In

my power to prevent its ridng to fo ferious a point,

offering my mediation between them and the whites ;

and thought I had 'obtained my obje£b, by receiving

their folidcation for a compromife, and a propofal to

puniOi the delinquents themfelves. Previous, how-

ever, to the anfwer of the magiftrates, thirty-nine

waited on me, and told me to go to the whites, and

to tell them, they were ready to receive them ; at the

fame time, I mail not return to the town. As they

were perfectly fober at this time, and as many were

prefent in this bcdy of thofe who had defired an

accommodation, I am inclined to believe, the propofal

for accommodation was fimply on their part to gain

time, to prepare themfelves for the whites. At this

notice, I immediately went to Vaughan's- field, an

adjoining plantation, and fent an exprefs to the magt-

(Irates below, informing them of the circumftance, in

order that we might have time to prepare for any

attack on their part. I received, on my arrival at

VaughanV field, an anfwer from the magidrates, ac-

cepting the accommodation propofed ; and I then

wrote up to the Maroon Town, and at the fame time

fent this letter of the magidiates, defiring the Colonel

would cither himfelf come to me at Vaughan's- fi-U!

penn, or fend an intelligent officer that I might talk

over the bufinefs, and promifed he fliould not be

detained } which they did not think proper to comply

with, but wrote me in anfwer, " That they would

fend one of their people to me on Sunday tlie 19th,

for the anfwer from the magiftrates to a challenge

they now fciu* ) adding, if tbcy got none by the 20th

I at

I I'
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I nhie o*cIock, they would (if the whites did tint

come to them) go and meet them themfelveg." I

waited at VaughanVfield till the 19th, that the Ma-
roons might not fufped that fteps were taken to

fupprtfs them ; but on that day (as Mr. Vaughan had

wrote lip to his overfeer to leave the property, and to

take along with him the negroes), I thought it prudent

to retire below ; but previoufly wrote to the Maroon

Colonel, that 1 had left it to go to the bay, to procure

an accommodation for them, and (hould return in

two days. This I did alfo with a view to gain further

time, being fendble they had colledted already their

ftrength. Your lordfliip will have been informed of

the further proceedings, from the magillrates. I have

only to requeft of your lord(hip to order a court of

enquiry upon myfelf, that, as an officer, my chara£ler

and condud): in this bufmefs may be cleared up. I

have been prefent this day at a meeting of the gentle-

men of this parifh, on this affair; and remark their

recommendation to your lordfliip that I fhould be

removed. I (liould be far from wifhing, on any

occaflon, to interfere with the general peace of the

country ; and if the meafure of my removal would

render the Maroons a lefs troublefome body and a lefs

dangerous one, by complying with their wifhes I fhall

molt cheerfully acquiefce in it : but as I h-' ' nder-

taken this line as a means of livelihood j i left

former connexions tO enter into it ; and as I lofl the

opportunity of getting into the light hot fe, with thofe

additional lieutenants who were promoted to it in

I793, to which I was entitled by being a half-pay

lieutenant, In confc'qiicnce of my hoUling the (Nation
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In the Maroon town ; I hope your lord(hip, if my

condu£fc has been (as I truft it will be found to be the

cafe) unexceptionable, will afford me fome other

means of employing myfelf in his Majefty's fervice,

in which I have now been fifteen years a lieutenant,

and was on fervice at St. Juan's on the Spanifli maini

and in this ifland a great part of the lafl: war.

" I have the honour to remain, my lord,

. *« Your lord(hip*s moft obedient humble fervant»

« Thos. Craskell.

«« Right Honourable Earl Balcarres, tsTc. ^c. ^cJ*

'^
"'

No, 13.

Letterfrom Samuel Vaugharif efqulrey to Lewis Cuthbert,

efqtfire,

** Dear sir, MontegoBay, 28th JuIy, 1795.

*< I do not know the contents of the difpatches from

Trelawney, but am perfuaded thofe from this parifh

were with every confideration of the prerogative of

the governor, with whom every thing muft originate

in refpedt to the Maroons.

** There is no private hiftory in the bufinefs, to

occafion meafures different from what might be thought

proper in town. An accommodation with them was

made, becaufe we have no military force to a£t on

the inftant \ time was requifite to colie£l the militia ;

there was an uncertainty whether negroes might not

be conne<^ed with them } the co operation of the other

Maroon towns, particularly of Accompong Town,

Vol. I. - • ft

"

was

I
!^
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Was expcflcd ; the nature of their warfare was dreaded^

as alfo the effe£t a difturbance would have on the

credit of this country among the monied men at home*

Thefe are the motives that induce the landed intereft

and great proprietors here to wifti for an accommoda-

tion ; and when they found it was attainable, by fuch

trifling facHfices as have been recommended to be

granted, they did not hefitate to fandion them.

*' The mode that was adopted to quiet the Maroons

was unqueitionably the very beft. There is a re-

fpeftabiiity (if I be allowed to ufe the expreffion)

prcferved by this town, unknown in the other fmaller

ones i and the fpirit of their treaty and inftitution is

with far greater purity kept up, and the old men have

a very extenfivc influence over the body in general.

Thefe two points, joined to the influence pofltfl'ed by

the landed proprietors, by means of the heads of the

town (who generally adopt their names, and receive

occafional benefits from them, which attaches them to

thffe particular perfons), rendered the latter the fitteft:

means of becoming acquainted with the caufes of their

diflatisfa^lion ; and they were alfo better enabled to

Hop it than a court of juftice or an armed force. The

gentlemen went up as friends and mediators, and

were confidered as fuch; nothing was pledged but

recommendation ; which of courfe leaves the terms

open, either to rejection or modification, as may be

thought proper by the executive.

" The language made ufe of at this conference by

the Maroons further points out the propriety of it

:

for
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fot, Ihilatice ;
** You are our tattas, we your children ;

our fituation and fuperiority we have in this country

we have from our connexion with you-, but when

we do the duty required of us for thefe advantages,

do not fubjedl us to infult and hunriiliation by the very

people whom we are fet in oppofition to." They

then related to us the triumph and language of the

workhoufe people who flogged them, and whom they

had previoully taken up and lodged for puniihment

in the workhoufe ; and who, of courfe, made ufe of

fuch an opportunity to revenge themfelves on the

Maroons. - . >

** Had the gentlemen known, that the Accompong

negroes would not join j that they were unconnected

with the negroes j that, on the contrary, the negroes

would, on the fmall plantations near the town, and

generally in the low lands, evince the fpirit of oppoH-

tion they did, even for their complete extirpation

;

had they known (as I fancy will turn out to be the

cafe) that the town itfelf was divided, the milder and

more numerous part being kept in awe by the fmallec

and more violent ; yet dill they would, in my opinion,

have made the recommendation, in order to avert

hoftilities, which would have been attended with far

worfe confequenccs to tiie country, than the immediate

damage they might have occafioned. I have, in my
former letters, mentioned the accommodation to be

contrary to the fentiments of the middling clafTes o£

this town, and the negroes} but dill you muft re-

gard it to be that of the great landed proprietors,

ivho mud be fuppofed to underdand what is mod
Z2 likely

m-

>\i
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likely to maintain the peace and the intereft of the

country.

" The recommendation alfo Is not unufual •, for,

only three years ago, the parid'i of St. James recom-

rttiended their complaints to the attention of govern-

ment } and the late law was in part the ccnfequence

of the fuggeftions then thrown out.

** The gentlemen, as I mentioned In a former letter,

certainly forgot to require the punifhment or delivery

of the delinquents who were guilty of the riot at

Montego-Bay: but this may be required by the Go-

vernor, and any other fatisfa£lion that may be thought

fieceffary to reftrain them in future, or to prevent

alarm *, and they are in fo humiliating a condition (as

Major James reprefents), that there is nothing that

may be required of them but whit will be acceded to.

One man is now in irons there, by his order, for an

impertinent exprefllon ; and the body of Maroons

have offered to facrifice him, rather than aggravate

the prefent offence. To-morrow, Major James fays,

fome of their officers will be here, to make their

fubmiflion. I have, however, juft received meffages

from VaughanVfield negroes, not to. truft myfelf

there, on account of the threats of fome of thefe

people, who are conflantly in ambufh about it, with

bad intentions againft myfelf. This makes it clear,

that whatever may be the fentiment of the body, ftill

there are rcfra^'bory difcontented fpirits, that require

an example to reftrain them, and to eftablilh the old

dominion of law over them.

«• I rhink

/
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«* I think it is neceffary to mention to you, th?t, at

the time the gentlemen went to the conference, thp

Maroons had obliged Captain Craikell to quit the

town, with the full determination never to admit him

again. He (laid at our penn till I received, and fent

him, intimation of his danger} and he only faved

himfelf by about five hours from certain death, as our

penn was attacked, as mentioned in a letter I fent

you, for that particular purpofe. Major James, with-

out the fmalleft intention of interfering with the exe-

cutive, was defired to remain among them, that he

might, by his influence and prefcnce, prevent their

being guilty of any overt a6l againft the peace by

them, till the budnefs was arranged by the executive.

I faw Major James yefterday, who mentioned that

neither himfelf nor his fon could accept of the ap-

pointment, under the prefent law of nine months

refidence.

•< As a further motive for fettling this affair without

open hoftility, I think it proper to inform you, that

the negroes of feveral eftates have, within thefe few

days, made complaints againft management, although

belonging to eftates that are underdood to be managed

with great clemency. I was on the bench to I'ltr,

with our Cuftos and another magillrate, when a

complaint of this kind came from all the negroes at

Content eitate, in this pariHi. Mr. Barrett tella me
he goes this evening to Anchovy-Bottom, to quiet a

complaint of a fimilar nature. Tryal negroes have

done the fame yefterday j and the Cuftos has, within

thefe few days, had four or five fimilar applications.

Z 3 Whence

i
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Whence docs this arife, but from the times ? and

what check have we fo efTe^iual as the Maroons?

** On examination it will be found, perhaps, that

much ftiort of what you may conceive in town will

check the Maroons } and to check them is allowed on

all hands, as neceflary. But in the confideration of

the bufincns it ihould be recolleded, that, in the re*.

bellion of 1766, the Maroons brought in the head

or the perfon of every flave in rebellion, in the fjpace

of one month.

" The difpatches dated the 23 d, from Lord Bal-

carres, are juft delivered to me (two o'clock) ; and I

_|iavc forwarded them, after perufing that for the

'Ctiftos and Captain Cralkell. They are fo late, that

the Cuftos cannot anfwer this pod ; nor can Captain

Craflcell, or the Maroons, be up by the 31(1. It is

thought proper, therefore, by the Cuftos (who is juft

defiring me to mention it), that no interruption is

thought proper to be made to the intention of the

Maroons coming down to-morrow j as fomething may,

in confequence, arife favourable to the fettlement

of the bufinefs in town; nor is there time to flop

them. Captain Craflcell is at Flamftead. Our Cuftos

will fet out from here next Saturday for town i and

about the time he arrives there, he fuppofes the

Maroons, with their Superintendant, will be able to

be there. You will pleafe to communicate this to

his lordihip, making the neceflary apology for his

orders not being fo immediately complied with, and

fpf the Cuftos not writing by this opportunity. If
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t^ie difpatchcs had come by the poll, which canie out

of Spanifli Town after the mefiengcr, they would

have been twenty-feven hours earlier here, and all

parties would have been on the bay. With this, I

fend you a copy of my letter to the agent, intended

to prevent alarms in England, that might prejudice

the credit of the country ; in fa£l, to prevent bills

being noted, that went by the packet, from falfe

rumors. You may forward it by any opportunity.

«* I remain, dear sir, •

" Your aflured and very obedient fervant,

^ " Sam. YavghAm, Junior.

« P. S. The Speaker, Cuflos, Mr. Barrett, Colonel

James, Sec. &c. all know the contents of this letter.

** P. 5. I obferve the light horfc are ordered to

town, when affairs are fettled. Oh the late occafion,

they could not have been effc&.ive till the fourth or

fifth day after they left Spanifh Town, in confequence

of fatigue. . This points out the propriety of a body

being (tationed here, when fuch can be fpared from

town } for, in cafe of diflurbance, they will have 9

march to make even from here, ^ / -

« Lewis Cutkbert^ efquire,"
'' "^ '^,- '^^'^ '^^*

No. 14.

The Examination of Thomas Crajkellf efquire^ Superin-

tendant of Trelawney Maroon Town,

*' ^ What is your fituation and office?

\f>i''

iVW

»* J, Superintendant of Trelawney Town.

f ' i .w , Z4 «* ^ Is

li

I
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" ^ Is it your opinion that the Maroons of Tre-

lawney Town can command the aid of the plantation

negroes, or a confiderable part of them, in their

neighbourhood, at pleafure?
, ,

•• ^. From the general intercourfe which the Ma-
roons have with the plantation negroes all over the

country, they might influence a confiderable part, if

not all^of them.

** ^. How long have you aded in capacity of

Superintendant ?

« yi. Since the 20th December, 1792.

** ^. Have you any reafon to fufpeft that the

Maroons of Trelawney Town have had intentions of

creating a general infurredtion in this ifland?

*< 2i, I do not think they had any immediate inten-

tions of doing fo; but believe, from their condu£);,

3t was their intention to have done fo in a few months*

Captain Jarrett, having taken ofFence at a punifhment

infli£led on two Maroons, faid, it was a (liame ; but

the time was not yet come. Captain Jarrett is one

of the principal of the Maroons.

«* Thomas Craskell.

*< ^aken andfiuorn before ttti^ .

this ijl Septemberi l^gS*

Monte^o-Bayt

«' Robert Jackson."

;^\i; Y^'^-^

•W.. '' '«• '—'• .,*

>

No, 1-5,
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. .r ^i No. 15.

Extras from the Examination of John Merody^ late

Ajfijiant of Trelaivney Maroon Town j taken before

the Commander in Chief at Head-garters, Faughan's-

fieldi the i6th Augujly 1795. ' • * «-

<* ^. Did you ever know that the Maroons had

tampered wiih any eftates negroes, or others, to induce

them to join them in rebellion againft the whites?

^^ " A. That one night, (hortly before the proclama-

tion was iflued, when the deponent was in bed, and

the Maroons fuppofed him afleep, he overheard a

converfation to the effeft, that about one hundred

cftate negroes were ready and willing to join them.
\ .

,

'^i .: •: ii ,
^•»-' ,-'.>,

<* ^. Did you ever hear that any plantation ne»

groes hid any ammunition concealed, for the ufe of

the Maroons. *-

<< A. At the time above ftated, I alfo overheard

that the hundred negroes, faid to be ready to join

them, had a quantity of gun-powder, to the amount

of about two kegs, which they had concealed in the

woods. »- .^;/-,si,- ;- . (•;•;.,_ ,v .. ,,:

« ^. You read and explained the Commander in

Chief's proclamation to the Maroons?

««^. I did. .

«* ^ What did they fay of it> after they under-

itood it,

,.,.,.
^ «^. Colo-
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m
** A. Colonel James, Tharp, and Jackfon, reconv

mended their coming down, and fubmitting themfelvcs

to mercy; but the young men pofitively refufed it,

and faid, the militia were fools to think of coming

into thefe woods to fight with them."

^, !, \f.
• No. \6.

•"•"'• The Depofttlon of Leah FUtchall. -
' «'

** Salth, That about three weeks ago, between the

time of the difputes between the magi (Irates of Mon-

tego>Bay and the Maroons, and the time of Lord

Balcrirres coming down, this deponent heard perfons

in converfation, one of whom making ufe of the

cxprefilon, * They have fent one to France,* her

curiofity was thereby much excited. That (he further

heard, apparently the fame fay, * Things are not there

as they are here ; there, all are citizens, and upon a

footing} here, we are kept in ignorance, and know

nothing} but we will wait and fee how the matter

ends. If they get the better, then will be the time

for us to come forward :" That further converfation

paiTed} but the above was all this deponent could

diftindlly hear : That there appeared to be only two

perfons, and, from their dialed^, either people of

colour or negroes ; but they were fo fituated, that

they could not be feen from the place where the

deponent was.

« Sivsrn before tncy at Mott'

,«, iegO'Baytthisl-jthofAu'^

_ * John Cunnincitam."

her

Leah X Fletchall,

mm'k^

:i iu.IV/

.fi I'i'jit

No. 17.
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No, 17.

Extractfrom the Examination of John Graham, a Mu*
latto Man, working as a Carpenter in Hrelaivncy

J\Iaroon Town; taken at Montcgo-Bay^ the latb

4uguj}, 1795.
'-•"'^''

:

'

** That the Maroons faul, they expelled to be

joined by one hundred and fifty flaves to begin with \

but that afterwards they would be joined by thou-

fands ; that when once they got the advantage over the

whites, all the flaves would join them j that one and

all agreed in holding this language, excepting Colonel

James, who was then fick in bed, and Tharp, who

was abfent from the town : That the Maroons did not

expeft they would be attacked fo foon ; but that they

ihould previoufly be joined by the one hundred and

fifty flaves : That they expelled to gain a great deal

by their battle, if commenced whilft the French were

at war with the Englifti in St. Domingo ; That they

had alfo faid, the flaves had got a keg of gunpowder

for them."

No. \%,

^xiraH from the Examination cf Miles Hallf a Mulatto

Man, working as a Carpenter in Trelawney Maroon

Totvn i taken at Montego-Bay^ the igth Augujl, 1 795.

" Thu he has heard the Maroons fay, they ex-

pelled to be joined by one hundred and fifty flaves to

begin with ; and by very great numbers all over the

ifland afterwards; that when they once got the advan-

tange over the whites, all the flaves would join them ;

that thcfe feemed the fentiments of the Maroons in

general, excepting Colonel James and Tharp."

No, 19.
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N». 19.

Examtnatifft of William^ taken up on Friday^ 1 4 Auguji^

1795, at Spring-Garden Ejlate,

« Says, That he belongs to Robert Linton, at Far«

nafTus } that he has been runaway two months ; that

after being taken up, he got ^way a fecond time, and

(laid with , a watchman belonging to the eftate

of Thomas Roberts \ that in going to Spring-Mount,

through the woods, he was taken up by three Ma-

roons, viz. Captain James Palmer, John "Wallace, and

Quaco, on Friday the 7th inftant, and was afked by

Palmer, if he would go with them to fight againft

the white people ; that they took him with them into

the woods between Samuells and Bandon ; they re-

mained there a week ; that then Quaco and Palmer

went with him in the night to Belvidere, alfo Wallace,

who has a wife there, to get people to join them,

"Wallace went towards Seven-Rivers, and Palmer and

Quaco with him (William) to Eden, through the

woods, fearful of being (lopped by the guard at Mount

Pelier *, that they went to a fellow belonging to Eden,

called Harry ; that Quaco alked Harry if he would

join them ; Harry demanded, for what ; Quaco an-

fwered, to fight again (l the white people } that he

(Harry) hefitated, and Quaco told him, that they

would kill all that would not join them, on which

Harry coufented, but afked if they would let him go

and fee his wife ; Palmer and Quaco anfwered, they

did not wiih to flay long, left they (hould be taken

up ; that Harry afked, what they would do if the

whites got the upper hand } they anfwered, they did

not
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hot intend to fight 'e whites immediately, until they

faw how thofe wh' re now engaged came on ; that

they had not fufficierit powder to begin, but were going

about to fee what they could get, and to get more

people to join themj that they told Harry, if the

whites got the better of thofe who were now fighting,

they could not get the better of thofe who were to

join them. He fays, when he was taken. Palmer

gave him three cuts on the wrid, and caught the

blood in a calabafh, intending to 'make him drink it

the next noon, and fwear not to return to his mafter,

but to go about to get people to join them; that

James Palmer is not among the Maroons engaged,

but belongs to the party who took him i that they

(tay in a cave in the woods, aback of Bandon, and

near Samueli's. He promifes, on condition of for-

glvenefs, to difcover the different haunts of this party,

and feems willing to have his life at ilake on the

refulr."

27v ahoxe evamination was taken this I'jth day Augujif

before D. Bernardjuniorf and F. C. Scott.

' ^' ' ^" '- ' No. 20. '•

'• -''' '

Letterfrom the Cufios of Trelaiuney, to Samuel t^aughan^

efquire^ one of the Alagifiratcs of St. James,

** Dear Sir, - «

«' I am thia moment honoured with your packet,

and wi(h I couM return a more favourable report to

its coDtetits. The Mriroons appear to be meditating

of mifchief; and uniefs they are de.ilt with Very

politically, ihey will, in, my opinion, bring on funilar

'\' • 4 evil*
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evils fo thofe of St. Domingo, or the other wlnrfwarii

iflands. One of the weli inclined was here yefterday^

my name-fake; and he aflured me, all the young

people were ripe for any thing, but jexclaimed very

much ngaind the prefent Superintendant, and declared,

that, unlefs he was removed, evils would enfue. It

has been reported here, that the Maroons have de-

clared, that if the brigands come down, they would

inftantly join them ; for that they could not be worfe

than the vi'hite people wifhed to make them. This I

do not doubt myfelf ; but am fatisfied we (hould care-

fully avoid the evil day, and not precipitate it ; for

the influence of the Maroons with our negroes mud:

produce certain ruin to all of us. '

,,? .; <

\K

<* I am on the eve of departure, the jfhlps going

out on Thurfday morning } but as I mean to fpend

Sunday next with my friend Mr. Palmer, either at

Rofe-Hall or Brandon-Hill, I fhould be happy wc

could meet there, and talk over this bufmefs. In the

mean time, I will take fteps to prohibit the fale of

powder, &c. to the Maroons, from the flore-keepers

at Falmouth, in fuch a manner as fliall be mofl: pri*

vate, and without giving fufpicion of any caufe for fo

'
'

'

.

'• -
-

,
^

^

•* I am, with much refpe£l;, deau sir, * .

• ** Your mod obedient humble fervant, '

'

" John Tiiarp.

*^ood HopCf Monday morningy 13/,^ J'*h'* ^795*

•• Samuel Faifghcw, efquivet St. James,"
t'^

No. 21,
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No. 21.

An Examination taken before the Honourable George

Murray, Cujhs of the ParifJj of Wcjlmoreland : 'John

LeiuiSf one of the Reprefentatives of the faid Pari/b

;

James Lawrence^ Colonel of the faid Parifh s Thomas

Barkerf Lieutenant Colonel ; William Loch, Major;

and David Finlayfon^ one of the Magiflrates of the

faid ParifJj.

" Abraham, a negro man, belonging to the Bog

eftate, iu the faid parifli, declares, that, on the

Auguft, he was with QuaQiie, King, Aberdeen, and

another negro, at work in the woods, fplitting (hin-

gles: That three Maroons, named Johnfon, Brown,

and CufFee Leflie, came to them, and ordered them

to defift from worlc, and go with them : They re-

monftrated ; but the Maroons afked, if they did

not know there was a quarrel with the backra's and

Maroons ; that backra had fpoiled the country ; and

they mud go with them, and when they had got the

better of the backra*s (white people), they fliould live

very eafy, and fliould have their freedom : However,

they perfiiled ; but the Maroons declared, they would

cut off their heads, and were armed with gun, lance,

cutlafs, and knives: That they (the negroes) were

carried unto the deep wood, and were told, they were

going to the Maroon town : At night they were tired,

ilruck fire, and roaded viduals, and then went to

fleep. Quafliie, King, and Abraham, availed them-

felves of their being afleep, and ran away, returning

immediately to the e(late> and furrendering them-

felves
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felves to the overfeer. Ifaac, brother to the othets,

was alfo taken by thenrii but not at the fame time*

His evidence differing very materially from the othersj

and fome circumflances appearing fufpicious, he .was,

from great caution, committed to gaol. The four

firft coincided exadly in the fame (lory, and, by

appearance and confiftency, with 'advice from the

magidrates, and promift^s of reward to take up the

Maroons, were fent home.

*' A negro named Aberdeen was taken away, and

is not returned.

** My lord,

" You will permit me to apologize for this rough

examination, taken before me and others ; but as it

was your lordffiip's particular wi(h to receive it, and

truft to my memory, I have written it out, and fliewed

it to Mr. Murray, who acquiefces to the fubftance of

the evidence, and believes it true.

" I have the honour to be,
'^

«* My lord, with very great refpe(f>- *

<* Your lordftiip's moft obedient fcrvant,

** John Lewis.**
it..i V' '• H ' -

;v^r^'* No, 22.

Extrafi of a Letter from Robert Cantpbelly efquWe^ U
Thomas Harper^ efquire^ at MontegO'Bay, dated

^

* ** New Torhj May iB, 1 795. • '

** There is no news here but what you have in

Jamaica ere this reaches you. General > *

mulatto
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mulatto, in St Domingo, declared to a gentleman

who lodges in this houfe, and often dined with him,

that the cap of liberty would be put up in Jamaica this

fummer. So keep a good look-out among you,"

No. 22.
''"^"

The Declaration and Examination of Jean Jofef Meran'

fon, taken the iStb Aifgujiy 1795.

** I left France fome time in the month of April,

1 794, bound for Jacmel : I was the bearer of papers

which citizen Tallien, one of the principal reprefen-

tatives of the people, had delivered to me for the

commandant of the diilri£l of Jacmel. At that fame

time, three Frenchmen, entrufted with a fecret miflion

to Polverel and Santhonax, failed from France : One

of thefe three was taken in a veffel which palled for

a Dane, and brought to Jamaica about fifteen months

ago. I arrived at New York in all the month of

July, from whence I went to Philadelphia, to fee

Citizen Fauchet, the Minifter Plenipotentiary for the

Republic, with whom I had been intimate at Paris.

I informed him that I was going, refpeding the pro-

perty of my wife, to Jacmel, and that I was the

bearer of a packet for the commandant of that place

;

which papers I left with him until the time I (hould

depart for Jacmel. I remained three days at the

houfe of Citizen Fauchet } during which time we

always fpoke of alFairs of politics : His attachment

to me induced him to impart with me matters of the

utmod confequence, particularly what concerned Ja-

maica. I went then to join my wife at New York,

Vol. I. '
. A a after

*• ' •
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after having aflced of Citizen Fauchet to procure me
a d*ire£l opportunity for Jacmel. At New York, I

enquired for veflels to execute my voyage; but the

want of fuch an opportunity, together vi^ith the terror

which had been infpired to me refpeding Hifpaniola,

induced me to return to Citizen Fauchet, and begged

of him to find out fome pretence to fend the papers

I had left with him, telling him, I would not expofe

myfelf by going to a place where I had every thing

to fear. Eight or ten days after, he fent, by the way
of St. Thomas, the Citizen Seche, who undertook

the miffion, and delivered the packet to Rigaud, and

returned to Philadelphia ; nine weeks after, or there-

about, we learnt the arreftation of Polverel and

Santhonax, Having returned to Philadelphia, Citizen

Fauchet told me, he had received orders from Rigaud,

and the Republican Chiefs at Hifpaniola, to raife as

many men of colour as poflible on the continent, in

order to fend them to Jamaica, there to be employed

to infurreft the negroes of that ifland, under a pre-

tence of liberty and equality. The fame Fauchet gave

me a letter to carry to Citizen L*Arcumbal, the Conful

at New York, to engage him to procure fome people

of colour for that purpofe, and to fend him an account

of it. At the end of a few days, to my certain

knowledge, a citizen of colour, who fpoke Englifli,

and who kept a correfpondence with Citizen Granville,

alfo a man of colour, who was then a prlfoner in

Jamaica, failed from New York, difguifed as a forc-

mad man, in a fchooner to come to Kingfton, and

find his faid friend. Citizen Fauchet came to New
York, where he fpent fome days with me: He had

>jvi\*' c .
~ .1 J come

* »
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come there on purpofe to prepare the necefTary hof-

pitals for the fquadron, which had been announced

to him. I had an opportunity of knowing the orders

he had juft received from the National Convention

:

It was ordered to him, to procure a great quantity

of provifions ; to fend immediately an exprefs to get

ready, at Cape Fran9ois, hofpitals, lodgings, and bar-

racks} it was alfo mentioned, to follow the orders

of Lavaux and Rigaud, for what particularly concerned

Jamaica. Some- time after, the Citizen CommifTary

Hugues fent three men of colour, who fpoke Englifli,

from the windward iflands to Citizen Fauchet at

Philadelphia ; but not finding him there, they came

to New York to join him. I was prefent when they

delivered their packets to Fauchet; and they had

orders to come, in as ihort time as pofTible, to Jamaica.

One of thefe three, who might pafs for a white man,

embarked on the 3d of November, in the fame veflel

on which came my wife, with feveral other paflengers;

amongft whom was an Englifli man of colour, and

an inhabitant of the environs of Martha Brae in

Jamaica, and intimate with Citizan Fauchet and the

Conful UArcumbal. About two months after, the

fame Englifh man of colour returned to New York,

and brought to me a letter from my wife ; and fome

days after he embarked again for Kingfton, with many

people of colour, in a veflel loaded only with great

corn : One of them faid, he was the friend of one of

the chiefs of Maroon negroes. In the month of April

lali arrived at New York twelve or fourteen men of

colour, came out from the prifon-fhip : I was prefent

when they came to the Conful's, with one (ingle

"— Aa 2 paflport

«.•*.
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paffport for them all, from the Britiih govcr^jment,

which had been delivered to the captain of the vefle}.

Five of thofe men of colour embarked, to my know-

ledge, at New York for Jamaica, two of whom are

brothers, named Gafpard, and another called Laptaine,

who alfo faid they were friends to Granville. This

Granville told me, on my arrival at Kingfton, that

thofe fame men had gone to the Maroon Town, and

certainly there, would (hortly be an infurre£tion. I

arn fo fully perfuaded of it, and aiTured of the izO:t

from the friendfliip which fubfifls between Fauchet

and me, who had in conBdence communicnted to me
the proje£): of revolting the negroes of Jamaica, he

having fent, for that purpofc^ upwards of one hundred

and fifty French people, the major part of whom.

were men of colour, that in confequence, fearing.

fome accident for my wife, I thought it my duty

to come to her, with an intention to bring her back

immediately to New York. I alfo declare, that I

brought to Granville a letter from Fauchet, the con<«

tfsnts of which I am entirely ignorant of, which ja

the only one I brought. I declare alfo, that the

major part of the fa£ls here fet forth were known to

the Count Lafitte; fince, without ever having feen

him or known him before, he came to my lodgings in

Kingfton at different times, when his converfation and

queftions breathed only an infurre£tion of the negroes^^

of this country, and that he coniidered it as unavoid-

able. I alfo know, that the Count La^tte is the

intimate friend of a French merchant who refides;

at New York, and is appointed from the French.

Republic as the agent for the affairs of the ftatc»

#i*#;^ufc^»
and
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and that he has advanced money to Mr. Lafitte durin}'

his flay at New York , and that even the Citizen

Conful L'Arcunnbal has given.to Mr. Latfitte, when he

was at New York, either as a loan or otherwife, from

two to three hundred dollars.. Ilikewire declare, that

Mr. Lafitte lias confeiTed to me, that no other motives

kept him here, but of endeavouring.to get out of prifon

about fifteen prifoners, great pattridt's, for whom he

interefted himfelf very much, bbirij^ hi^ countrymen,

and Iiad been taken in Olahier's brig ; that he Had

even caufed a petition to be prefented in name of faid

prifoners ; I know to my certain' knowledge, that (aid

prifoners entertained a cortefpondence with Lafitte.

About two months btfoie thy dejiarture from New
York, I went to fpend fome days With Mf. Faiichet,

at Philadelphia: He had juft rfideivtd papers of th6

greateft confequence, which 1 tbok CO^hizance of,'

being communicated to me : Thofe papers had beeti^

brought by the Semillante frigate, with feme other

veflels come from France, which, in their Wayi went

to Newfoundhnd, there to burn the Brltiih v^^Is'

they could find there ; which frigate and vefleU'

brought in part arms, partidalarly four Ikrgd cafes,

containing three thoufand broad' fwords deftstied fori

Hifpaniola, which a cutter brought to general Lavaux,

with order to afiemble all the people of colour he

could coWeOit and to give the fame orders to Citizen

Rigaud, fo that the nation might depend on ten

thoufand men for fecret expedition. In the commu-

nication I have taken of the orders fent to Citizen

Fauchet from the Convention, it was faid, that the

fquadron (hould immediately fail from France; that

their

')
1
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tfieir firft obje£t was to be, fecret expedition againft

the Britiih iflands ; to fend to RIgaud and Lavaux all

the people of colour, as volunteers, fpeaking Englifli

;

the order was, that Rigaud and Lavaux fhould make

no attack on the enemy until further orders.

,
*• Before my departure from New York to Phila-

delphia, 1 went to take leave of Citizen Fauchet : He
delivered to me orders for Citizen L'Arcumbal, to

give me a certificate of refidence, without any date ;

he acknowledged to me, that, in the courfe of Sep-

tember and 0£lober, Jamaica would belong to France,

^ the taking of which was inevitable, from the means

that had juft been taken *, that the French were to

land ten thoufand negroes at fome diftance from

Ktsgiloo, all of them armed with two mufkets and

twp brofid fwords, to be diilributed to the negroes in

inruitedion, whihl the fquadron fliould attack the

ports in the environs of Kingfton. AH the above

fa£ls/are ftric\ly true. Had I forefeen the mi&fortune

of ttiy/airedation, I would have brought with me the

proQJ^j I being the friend and even the confidant of

Faudbet. In cafe the Britifli government (hould not

be f^tiafied with what I have juft declared, I oblige

i]oyfelf to leave here all my papers and effects, the

value, of which amounts at lead to twenty thoufand

French livres, as a depofit, until [ fhall fend from

New York every and all the informations that may

be required ; it being eafy for me to take them out of

the regifters. I alfo engage to inftru^l: the govern-

ment, by all the veiTcls that fhall fail from New York

and. Philadelphia, of all what paffes iu the ofHces of

thei^,'.< I
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the French Republic ; by which means I (hall con«

vince the Britifli nation, that I am not aii enemy to

the Engltflii as fome have endeavoured to perfuade.

** N. B. There will be found a contradiction in my
iirft and former declaration, on what refpeCls the

friendfliip fubfiiling between Citizen Fauchet and

myfelf; which I did becaufe I thought my intereft

required it. I am well aflured, that Citizen Fauchet

is not recalled, as has been reported ; but, admitting

he were fo, I am certain I always (hall find means to

give to the British government every information that

can be required, eipecially on what has been or may

be done in the colonies, from the eafy accefs I have

had during my (lay in North America, and by the

acquaintance I have with the agents of the RepubliCf

being very intimate with them. Though my opinion

may be contrary to theirs, the intereft of my children,

and the property I have in France, have obliged me
to diflemble. In (hort, I oblige myfelf to do whatever

the Britiih government (hall judge proper, and to

execute their inftru£lions ; engaging myfelf to return

within the fpace of four months."

A true iranjlationfrom the French original,

j.B. Gkohcakd^ Sworn Interpreter*
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